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IIISTOHY OF ENGLAND
CHAPTKH I

THE ROMANS IX HRITAIX

O.J H. v.- no A. I).

1. The Romans first hear of Brltahi.—About half .1 cen-
tury before the biith of Clirist, a f,M(>;it Uoumii general
ntunetl Julius C;esar set out to subdue the various trilx'H

living in the eountry then eallecKlaul, and now called France.
The i)eoi)l(! nearest to Dover Strait resisted him longest,
anil he concluded that some one nuist be helping them. \\\\o
could it be? The tribes on three sides of the would not
dare to oppose him, anil on the fourtii side w the ocean.
At last Ca'sar comiuereil these peoph ;.ml v nt through
their land to the sea. On the north-w. -l iliere were dim,
white dilTs far out on the horlvon. As > stood looking at
them, he rememl)ered the aid ; i had .-ore to his foes from
some mysterious hoiirce. "That is it," he said to himself,
"and if I am to hold tlic land that I have won, I must con-
quer that country afar off in the ocean."

2. Cji'sar attempts to learn about Hritaln.—Probably all

that Ca>sar knew at)out the country was that it was thought
to be an island, that it was called Britain, and that some-
where in Hritain there were mines of tin. lie iiuestioned the
peopl(> whom he had subdued, Init they said that they knew
noth.ing of it, except that merchants sometimes went back
and forth between the two countries, ""hen Ca?sar sent for
the merchants and (piestioned them. Tlu v also could give
him no infonnat ion, a.s they went only to the coa.st of Britain,
and they knew nothing at all about what was inlanil. ( a'Sar
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saw that if he wished tci Irani anythin,n about this strange
land witli the white clitfs, he nu-<t find it out for himself ; so
he sent one of his officeis aeross Dover Strait in a war-
ship to jiidn wliat iiiforn.ation lie roiihl al)out tli(> country.
This olhccr (Hd not think it was wise to attempt to huid
and trust hhnself amon- the natives; ;uid therefore, when
he came hack, lie had httle news to hriun- i,, his ,.,)m-
luander.

'A. Osar's first invasion of Hrltaiii, .To H.(\—(";esar then
detei'iiiiiied to i:<» Id the imkuowii country to see in p(Mson
what kind of phice it -.as, and to coiKiuer (lie people who
liad l)een iiel|.in,u- his foes. ()„(, „ioiit. just after nii(hii<ilit

,

lie set sail willi ei-ht or ten thousand men, and by the
middle of the next forenoon they were close to the "coast
of Britain, .•md ready to land. J^andin- was not so easy,

however, as he thoii.iiht it would
he. for his ships were so larj^e

that they could not ^o where
the water was shallow; hence
the soldier,- had t:) jump out into
the deep water and wade ashore
tlii'ouiih the surf as best they
ciMild. This would have been
hard eiiouuh to do in any case,
for they wori- very heavy ar-

mour; but. worst of all. there
wei'e u'l'eat numbers of men on
the shore ready to (ijiht. Some
of them were in war-chariots,

some were on horseback, and some were on foot. They
were armed with darts and battle-axes, and clubs and bows
and .ureal stones. It is no wonder that even the brave
Roman soldiers he-itateil.

At last the standard-l)ear(M- of Ca-sar's favourite !(^<>ion

spraii'j,' overboard and called out
.

" Follow me. .soldiers, unless
you want t.. ..ivc up your ea.ule!" The soldiers, fearin-;- the
dis.^rare of lo-;itm- (heir stan.iai-i, leaped out into the d(>ep
water, and made their way to the shore. .\s soon as thev had
a firm footin.si on dry jiround, they put the Mritoiisto ilij-ht.

Ji i.K s ('.i;s.\K
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The Britons wore so much impressed })v the bravery of
the Romans that, as soon as they had raHied after their
flight, they sent messen<iers to ask for peace. This Ca\sar
was ready to "rant; lie (h-manded, however, as a pledj^o for
then- o-ood behaviour in the future, that some- of^their
chiefs should n.main in his camp. Some hosta-^es were
pven at once, hut the Hritons explained that others werem distant parts of the- country, and that it would take a few
days to bring them.

In the meantime, misfortunes came upon the Romans
ihe shii)s contaimng the cavalrv were driven back by a
storni; some of the vssels on tjie shore were wrecked bv
the high tides; an.l the liritons attacked and killed some of
the soMicrs sent out to collect food. A large force of Britons
also gathered m'ar the Roman camp. (Vsar at once at-
tacked them, and pursued them to one of their villa-'es
whicli h,. burne.l. Th<> Hritons again sent messenger.s
askmg for peac<.. (";esar auain granted it, but ordere.l them
to giv(> twice as many hostages as before, and to send them
to him on the conti.K.nt. He di.l not wiVli to remain longer
tor his ships weiv not in good condition and hv feared the
autumnal storms. H,> di,l not wait to receive them how-
over, but returne.1 hastily to (iaul. He had done' little
during his thr.H' weeks' stay in iiritain, and had not ad-
vanced mor(> than a mile from th(> shore.

4. CiPsar's second invasion, .-.4 B.C.-I)u,ing th(> winter
C ;esar gathered a large forc(> of soldiers, an.l in Julv of the
following year went sailing towanls tlu> coast of' Britain
with ei,irht hundred ships, carryin,ir twentv-five thousand
lo<)t-.soldiers and t.vo thousand horsemen. When the
iiritons saw this great fie,>t approaching, thev fled to the
woo<lsm terror. C^.-sar's men landed and jnirsued them
to a tort m which they had taken refutiv. This wa« a
snia

1 woodland surround...l by a wall of earth and a deep
dit^h. After a s.n-ere struggl,., the fort was captured.

Iho lintons wvre led by a famous chief, Caswallon. or
as the Romans raile.l him, Ca.ssivelaunus. As Cavsar's
forces advanced, the Britons slowly with.lrew. k(>cping up alunning fight with their horsemen and charioteers. Fiudin-
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that they sufforod frrcat loss and that thoy woro unable to
«top the advance of the Romans, many of the Britons gaA'e
up the stiufrsle and dispersetl. Hut Cassivelaunus with
about four thousand ohariotcei-s kept up the fi<>ht. With
his swiftly moving troops he made sallies from the woods
and harassed Ca<sar's line of march. At last, after Cu'sar
had attacked his stronghold and captured it with a great
number of c: ttle, the chief wealth of the tribe, the British
chieftain surr(>n(lered. He gave a large number of hostages,
promised to pay tribute every year, and not to harm the
tribes that had previously maile friends with Cusar. As
winter was now approaching, Cicsar returned to (Jaul, think-
ing that there was no further danger of the Britons sending
help to their friends across the Channel.

5. Manners and customs of the Britons.—Not long after
Caesar invaded Britain, he ^vr()te a book about his cam-
paigns, and of course he described this far-away land and
its strange inhabitants. "The people are numerous," he
says, "beyond all counting, and ver>- numerous also their
houses; the number of their cattle is great. They use
gold or bars of iron of a fixed weight for money. Tin is

found in the inland parts; iron near the sea-coast, but the
quantity of this is but small." firain was grown some-
what extensively in the south; farther north the inhabi-
tants did not sow grain, b'jt lived on their flocks and herds
and on the wild animals they killed.

Most of the men whom Casar
tall, with blue eyes and long, light

short cloaks of skins, and stained

a deep blue dye. Tliey were fond
and of ornaments, such as beads, bracelets, and neck-
laces, some of which were exceedingly pretty. Most of
their houses were round. When a man wished to
build one, he first marked out on the grouiul the size
he meant the house to be; th(>n he set down nolea
close together, and made them firm by weaving in )liant
twigs. For the roof ho fastened other Voles to the tops of
the first and brought them together in a point. When he
meant his house to be especially handsome, he peeled the poles.

fought with were
hair. They wore
their bodies with
of bright colours
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There were no windows, and the only way for the smoke to
escape was through a little hole in the point of the roof.

The Britons Avere very skilful with their hands, particu-
larly in the weaving of wicker-work. They made very
simple boats by hollowing out logs, and very light ones
by covering wicker-work with the skins of wild beasts;

but they also understood how to build boats of planks
fastened together by metal nails.

But what astonished Caisar most was the way the
Britons fought, and their daring and courage in battle.

Each Briton luul a long sword and a dagger, made of copper

WiCKERWORK C0RAC1.es OF THE EaRLY BriTONS

or bronze, and carried a small round shield of wicker-work
covered with raw-hid(>. Many of tluMn fought from chariots,
which they managed very skilfully. These cnariots were
broad, low, two-wheeled carts, which would carrv a driver
and sev(>ral warriors. They had long, hooked scythes
fastened to the axles, and extending out on both sides.' The
horses were so well trained that tlicy could be driven at
furious speed over tlie rouuhcst ground anfl into the ranks
of the enemy, cutting down everything that came near them.
The warriors would then leap down and fight on foot, while
the chariot was driven off to one side. If they were getting
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B.dTISII Wau ClIAIilOT

the worst of tho fi{;ht they would run to tho rliariot and
drive away again as rapidly as they eaiiie. The liritons,

however, were laeking in steady discipline, as they were led
by separate chiefs who were often at war with one another,
and this frequently prevented them from showing a united
front to the enemy.

6. Thp religion of tlio Hritons.—The religion of the Britons
was called Druidism. It was a fierce, strange belief. Part

of it was exceedingly

cruel; for the priests,

or Druids, taught the
people to make
wicker-work i n -

closures outlining the
shape of some animal,
and in these in-
closures to offer up
sacrifices of human
beings. For thispur-

p o s e t h e y took
criminals, wIkmi there were any, Init if the sv'ipply of
crimin:u- failed, they then took innocent people.

Part of their religion was ver\ superstitious; they
worshipped serpents, streams, and trees, especially the oak
tree. When an oak was found with a mistletoe growing
on it, they were overjoyed. They marclied to the tre(> in a
procession, the Druids, with their long beards and trailing
robes, going fiist. The other people followed, and when they
came to th(> oak tre;>, they circled around it, the common
people farthest off; for an oak that bore a luistletoe was
too holy for any one but a priest to toucli. Then the Druids
sacrific<>d two white bulls; and aft^n- nuich chanting and
many strange ceremoir(>s, one of the ])riests cut away the
plant with a golden knife.

.\t Stonehenge. on Salisbury Plain, in southern England,
are massive stones ai-ranged in two circles, one within the
other. It is thought that these stoi.es may be tho remains
of a Druid temple.

7, The third Roman invasion. —When Cissar returned to

}ag>er'mbjk.-::s!t!^ SfRftl'-' 't :
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Rome there was groat rcjoicinfj; among the Romans over his

successful wars in (Jaul and Britain, and a grand thanks-

giving of twenty (.hiys was ordered. Ciesar, li' ".over, did not

return to Britain, and ol(n'(>n years later he was a.ssassinatcd.

A great civil war arose after his death, which ended in making
Rome an empire. The Romans wciv so l)usy with these

and other matters at 'lome, that it was nearly a century

before they went again .o Britain.

In i'.i A.I), the Mmperor Claudius set about the conquest o^

Britain in earnest. Plautius, one of his generals, with an ar.ny

of forty thousand men, was sent to sulxKie tlie island. At
this time Caradoc, or Caractacus, the great-grandson of Ca.s-

sivelaunus was the ruling chi(>f. After nine years of desperate

fighting, Caractacus was made prisoner, taken to Rome, and
led in chains through the streets. As he saw th(> splendid

buildings and the wealth of the capital cirv of the world, he

e.Kclaimed, "Strange that the}' who have s. h splendid posses-

sions, should envy us our poor huts!" The emperor was so

pleased with the proud bearing of the; captive that he

set him at lii)erty, but he would not allow him to return

to his native land.

The Romans now proceeded to build f<,rtifie 1 camps,

which soon grew into cities, and they settled in B'itain as a

con(iuere 1 country. They siwinnl the i!ritons who made
submission, but gave them no ]» \rt in the government.

In fact, thj Britons were often little Dotter than the

slaves of t!ieir Roman masters. So grievous, indeed,

did the yoke l)ecome, that the Druids encouraged the

young men to rebel and to try to win back their freedom.

For this advice, the Roman general Suetonius took

a terrible revenge. He landed on the island of Anglesey,

surprised the Druids in their sacred grove, and put
most of then to thc^ sword. But hardly had he re-

turned from this expedition, when he was called upon to

face a general uorising of the Britons under Boadicea, the

qiieen of the b -Mii. The queen had been rohbcd of hor

property, and both she and her daughters had been siiamefuUy

scourged and abused by the Romans. She roused the Britons

by telling the atury of her wrongs, and, gathering an army.
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th Hrit oils

attacked I.ondon and other Roman colonics. In a ivw days
.seventy thousand Romans were shiin. None were .-oared.
I)iit men, women, and chihlren alike fell beneath the fury
of the iiritons.

\\ith ten thousand lucn Suetonius was foi'ccd, in (12, lo
face an aiiny of one hundred and twenty thousand Hriton.s
led by iioadicea. The Jioman ^encial lia.l choscu his own
f^round for the battle, and soon the discipline and supci'ior
arms of the Romans <iave them the aihantaiic The Briton.s
turnctl and lied in confusion. In the battle and the i)ursuit
that foll()W(>d. over eiuhty thousand of them were slain.
Hoadicca i)oisoiied herself. T!i(> cause of
was lost for ever,

S. Milftary r,-.sults of the Roman conquest.—The iii-

.sarrecti(»n of the Britons had been caused by Roman
misrule, and in "S .\jiricola was sent U) the island as
governor, with the object of restorinji- jH'ace. He knew
that a lastiiifi peace must rest on <;()od -iovern-
nient, and. althoujih he extended the Roman jwwer by
conquerins more of the i.slaiul, yet he ruled justly and

well. His chief task

,

'
... was to secure the

land a-i.iinst the
savaii'e tribes on the

border, esj)ecially

the Picts of Scot-

land and the Scots

fi-om Indaiul. To
keep off th(> north-

ern invaders, he built

a cliain of forts con-
necting; the Clyde
and the Forth in

Scotland. The Kmperor ILuh'ian visited liritain in 121,
and, fearing that the Picts would break through .Vgricola's
chain of forls, built a wall of earth between the Sol-
way and the Tyiu; as a second line of defence. This
was strengthened latcM- by a wall of solid masoniy
about eight feet wide and fifteen feet high, built just north

IiOMA\ Walls

-Hl'^B-
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of the oarthon wall. Thi.-, famous wall, parts of which still

exist, was sc'cnty-three miles in h ngth. On it there were
stone strongholds and watcii-towers, and once in every four
miles tlien* was a fi,it where soldiers were always stationed.
Forty years later, under the Emperor Antoniims, another
wall, of earth, was thrown up on the lin(> of Agricola's forts.

In order to move their armies rapidly from place to place,
the Romans l)uilt many excellent roads, one e^ tending the
whole length of Hadrian's wall, an<l others connecting the
various colonies and military camps. During the third
century of Ronuui rule the eastern shore was troubled more
and more l)y the attacks of the Saxons, daring jjirates

who came over the s(>a to plunder. To guanl against
these attacks, a watch-tower and fort were built at
every convenient landing, ami placetl under the com-
mand of a siH'cial olhcer who had the title "Count of
the Saxon Shore."

9. Progress of Itritain under the Romans.—Wh(n the
Romans first settled in Britain, they found the country a
laml of swamj) and fore.^t, with occasional stn'tches of open
ground. Small clearings were scattered through thes(> forests,

where miserable villages were built, and a little grain culti-

vated. Cattle, hides, tin. slaves, a small amount of grain, and
a few dusky pearls were the only exports. But little by little

the Romans changed the appearance of the country Many
swamps were drained, and the cultivation of new grains,

vegetables and fruits was extended, until Britain gaine(l

the proud title of the '•(li'aiuiry of the Xoi'th."

Tlu! great Roman military camps, nearly fifty in all, be-
came piospeious towns. Xear the<e militaiy camp:5
Romans of high rank l)uilt large, handsome houses. The
walls wei-e beautifully })ainted, and the floors were paved
with marble of many colours. Around these hous(>s were
spacious ganlens, adorned with statu(>s. and rich in all kiruls

of fruit that could be made to grow on the : land. lOven to-

day, in digging in different parts of England, people often
find pieoes of statuary and vas(>s, and ornaments of gold or
of silv(>r, that were once used to beautify th;' British homes
of the Romans.
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But although tlu> poor lirito.is saw tluur coimtrv crowin-
rich am prosp,.rous. an.l altlu.Ufrh th.-v h-anuMl unu-h thatwas useful, yot/or thr most part thvy wn. liarshlv tn-atcvl
lo sui.porl tl.eir <-on<,u.-rors in luxury they were ohliocl to

pay cuoriuous taxes.
They huilt the roads,

ROJIAX BRITAIN,

Abuut 400 A. D.

(Iraitu'd the swami)Sjaii(l

worked the mines.
Thousands of tliein were
compelled to enter the
army, and wviv then re-

luoved to th(> I'emotest

frontiers to fi<iht the
battles of the Roman
empire. In no ca.se

ini>iht a iiritoii become
a Roman soldier in his

own eountry. hut ho
ini^ht fi<iht for liome
in Asia or Afriea, while
th(> inijjerial army in

Britain contained Moors,
(ireek-, and (iernians.

Some few, of course,

who were the sons of

chiefs, learned the
Roman lan<;uajie and

became officers in the army or ruse to positions" orimpor-
tance m civil lif(>.

The liritons as a wh()l(>, however, remaiii(>d untouciied by
the mfluence of Roman civilization. Thev continued to live
in their own villa-es, and retaincvl, for the most i)art their
ancient customs. Their lan-ua-e, too, reniaimMl the'same
Dunn- the later years of Jioman rul<>, Christianitv si.read"
to some extent amonjr th,> Britons. It ^a.s first b.-oufrht to
the island pn>lnd>ly W .ol.li.-r^ and m.r.-hants who had
been converted m Rom,>. liut it is probable that the
greater numb.-r of the Christians wre to be found in the
towns, and that the people in the n iUages and iu the
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iatorior of tho country poiitinucd to worship tho gods
of tlicir fatlu'is.

10. The Romans abandon Britain.—If th(> Romans rould
liiivc ^dvcn all their attention to iiritain, tliey would hav(3
Ix'en able to eomiuer the whole islajid. hut th(> j;;reat Uoman
eini.ire was slowly tottering- to its fall. Tho barbarian
tr bes of the north and east were pressinji nearer and nearer
to the city, and the Uonians nm<t defend their own countrv.
JOveiy vear fewer lloin:ins eaine to liritiin, and every yvliv
some of the eonquerors had to return to Italy. At last, in
no, soldiers •md commanders departed from the island, and
never again did they sot foot on British soil.

Sl'MMARY

Julius Caesar first led the Romans into Britain, He found a people
that were warlike, of some nrnchanical ability, and with a slight know-
ledge of agriculture. Rome celebrated the invasion, but made no
immediate attempts to conquei- the country. About a century later
the Romans, after a fierce contest, subdued the island as far north as
the Solway, made settlements, drained swamps, built walls and roads,
cultivated the soil, and ruled in the land for nearly four hundred years.'
They finally abandoned the country in 410 A.D.



rHAI'TKU II

THE SAXONS AXI) THE DANES

no-iuoo

11. The roniing of the Saxons.—After the Rcnimns h.id

abiiutlonod the island, tlu> coiKlitiou of tlio Mritoiis was
pitiable. They had been no lonji under the piuteetioti of

the Uoniaii soldiers that they had almost for<>;otten how-

to defend themselves, and, moreover, the various trib(>s were
(juarrellin^ with one another as they had done when the
Romans first invaded Britain. The Scots and I'iets were
coming down upon them from the north and north-west, and
the Saxons were conun,!!; from ove- the sea and landinjr on
the eastern and southern shon Th i'S(> marauders l)urnec I

the houses ami crops, stole the treasures, and either killed

the peoi)!<' or carried them away as slaves. At last the
sutT(>i

(iroans of the Britons," and it b

•ers .sent a piteous letter v. {ome. It was call(Ml "The
('(1 that the Romans

would come and help tl

"drive us to the sea, tlie

lem. Th barbarians. it said.

sea drives us back to t\\v bai
b:\rians; and between them we are either slain or drowned,

lere were other l)arbaiians, however, than those that dii-

tress(,'d Britain, and now iireat hoides of tllem wer(! coimnsi
down u|)oii Rome, so that the Komaiis had morc> than thev
could do to take care of themselves, and not
cou.1.1

one sol( lier

spared to help the iiiitoii;-

Finally, one tribe of the Britons tleeided to ask the aid of

the Saxon? ;ii>-a inst the Bid; and the Scots, and a<rr(>ed to
allow them, in return for their assstanc(\ to live on the
island of Tiianet, near the coast of K(M\t. The Saxons were
wiilinjf and came in Hi* under two chiefs, Heupist and
Ilorsa. They drove back the Picts and the Scots, and they
settled on Thanet. But before Icnji they found Thanet too

18
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^niall, so they drove the Hilton^ awav from the south-
easter:. .•.,nier of th.. hind, n.i.l took it for themselves
Attrarte.l by the ricli plunder, the mildness of th<- climate,
and the ricluiess of the s(.il, in..re and more of the Suxons
eame, and the Mritons were driven farther and farther to
the west. They were not cowards, and lliev resisted so vali-
antly that It was more than one hundred "vears before they
were really overcoim*.

One of the Hritish chiefs, Kin« Arthur, succeeded in unitin<'
the tribes ot lh(> Hritons, and for a time made some headw;iy
ajramst the heathen invaders. H,. is .said to have made his resi-
dence at ('a(«rleon in Wales, wheie h.. lived in splendid state
fiathermj;' about hmimany brave knij-hts ami beautiful ladies'
Twelve of the nobh-st and bravest of the.se knij-hts sat with
the km^- about the "Round Tabh'." These "Kni-dits of
the IJound Table," were accustomed to ride out in search
of adventures, and were bound by vows to protect women
punish oppressors, chain up wicked -iants and (Kvarfs, and
to drive back th.' heathen. In time Kin- Arthur ami his
brave knijihts pa.s.sed away, but the descendants of the
Britons ni Wales still tell the story of their earlv hero king.

Little Ls known about the fate of the liritons. Largo
numbers of them fell in battle; probablv many of them
l)ecam(> the slaves of the coiKjuerors; the remaimhM- were
<lriven into the highlands of the north and the west. Thous-
ands of tlu^ invaders, attractetl by th(> fertil(> lands of the
liritons and the phiiuler to be obtained, i)oured into the
country. Hritain was in the hands of the Saxons, and
thenceforth tlu; country was known as l-higlaml.

12 The Saxons on the continent.—The new coiuiuerorH
hod lived in Jutland and about the mouth of the Elbe River
There were in reality three tribes, th.> Jutes, Angles, and
haxons, but tue Hritons spoke of them all as Saxons They
belonged to tli(> Low (Jerman stock; that is, they livedm the low parts of Germany bordering on the Baltic and
Aorth Seas.

In the writings of the Roman historian, Tacitus, there is
a description of the (Jerman tribes to which the Saxons be-
longed. The men were tall and muscular, with fair hair and
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hU\(' eves. They lived in small villa^^cri and all the land was
owned in cuninion. Ivich man liad his own house with a

small pii'ce of land attached, and in addition a strip of

f^round which he cultivated for himself. In oitler that there

inijiht he no unfair a<lvantaj;(', these stri|)s were exchaiified

amon^- the vill ijiers at regular intervals.

I'lach villa.Lic wa-< suiiounded l»y a l)elt of wast<> hunl or

forest, which sepaiated it from the n(i.uhl)oiiriiiic tiilxs. On
the inside of this belt was a ditch and lude fence called the

/'///. from wliich comes our word "town." This served as a

fortification in case of war. Within the village were three

classes of people. The
tardiest was the rcorls,

or iliurls, described as

the ' frei' " men, or the

"weaponed " men; for

no freeman, says

Tacitus, "ever tran-

s!i-ts business, ])ublic

or private, unless fully

armi'd." Another
class was th(> corls, or

Eaulv Homks of -nn: Kn<.,.,sm
,„,./.,^ ^^.j^,, ^^.^,,.,. ^^^

noble blood, and were held in ^reat reverence. From this

('la.ss, chiefs were cliosen in time of war, and rulers in time of

peace. Besides these two classes there were in every village

a small luunbei- of thnills, or slaves, who could be boujilit

and sold at the nuister's plca.-ure. Th(-y were persons
who had been cajituriMl in \var and who Inul not been
ransomed.

When laws were to lie niade or war (>ntered upon, all the
freemen asseml)leil in a Innijiimit or town meetinji. Savs
Tacitus, " i",ach mm takes his plac(> compl(>tely armed.
Silence is proclaimed by the priests. The chief of the com-
nmnity opens the debate; the rest are heard in their turn,
accordnijj; to ai^ie. iiobilit\' of d.esci'iit. renown in w'ar fir

fame for i-locpience. If anythinj? is advanced not ajjjreeable

to tho people, tlu y reject it with a jieneral murmur. If

any proposition pleases them, they flourish their spears; for
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tlii.s is thoir hi^'hcst mark of appliuisc. to praise In- tho sound
(»t their arms."

These (J.'riuati tribes worshippe.l many ^ods. Th<' ICnj:-
hsli names for some of the days of the week are derived
from tlie names of tlieir principal deiti.'s. Wednesihiy is
tlie (hiy of Woden, or Odin, the fatjier of the ^ods, f'roni
wliom th(M'hiefs ehumed
• h'scent. Thursday is

Thor's day; Friday is

l''reya's day; and Tues-
(hiy is named for Tiw,
the <i()d of dcatii.

War was the chi^f

occupation of th(>se

tribes. It was eon-
sidenvl disgraceful to

fAct anythinji hy peace-

ful industry that could

he obtained by war;
and they believed that

tlie warrior who fell

with his face to the foe

was cariied at once l)y

the N'alkyries, or "war-
maidens," to i!ie fiicat

hall of Woden to «'njov

an eternity of fi^htinii

ami feastin<i in , le

CDUipany of heroes.

i:}. The Saxon kiiiKdoiiis.—.Vt first the Saxona were
<livide 1 iut:) many trii)e<, each with its own territoiy. The
S!)Uth-Sa\o!i.s liv( d in Sussex, the West-Saxons in We.ssex
rud the Ivist-Saxtms in Ivs.sex. The Jutes settled chiefly
in Kent, anil th(> Angles in Mercia. East Anjilia, anil
Xorthand)ria. These seven kinjidoms were called the' Hen-
tarcliy.

These seven kin.iidoms wcmo constantK en<ia<ietl in a
struixfile for the mastery; but at last, in S27, Egbert, kin"-
of Wessex, showed himself stronger than the rest, and one

«W5i*
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by one the others acknowledficd him as ovork)r(I; that is,

they paid tribute to liiin. and promised to obey if he called

upon th(>m to help him fifjht. He took the title of " Kinji

of the ]']njilisli," and, with a very f«'\v exceptions, every
sovereiiin of Knjuland from that day to this has been a
descendant of J-.irbert.

11. Chrlstiaii'ty Is proadiod in Kn|!;land.—The Britons had
known somethinji of ("hristianity lonji l)efore this; but after

the Saxons came, there was so little of it left in the country
that iK'ople spoke of the island as a heathen land. There
were Christians hidden away in tlu- mountains of Wales;
and in Ireland a zealous niissicniry, Saint Patrick, hail

told the Ii'ish of Christianity, and they had flourishinji

churches and famous schools, while I'lngland was worship-
ping: the heathen ^ods. iMifihuul was not entirely for-

saken, h()wev(>r. for far away, over the s(>a and over the
mountains, was a nu)nk named (Iregoiy who was thinkin<>;

very earnestly about the needs of this laiul. One day he
had seen in the market-j)lace in Rome some younj;- Kiifilish

wlu) were to l)e sold as slav(>s. Most of th(» Konuuis had
dark complexions, and he was struck with the aj)j)earance

of these lln-ilish. with their fair skin, red cheeks, blue eves,

and fiolden hair. "Not Aiifiles. but an<reles," said he, "with
fac<>s so aiiirel-likel" Wlien (<i'e2;ory became Pope, he re-

solved to christianize the country from wliich these J']nf>lish

came. As he could not liiniself leav(> Home, he sent in

*)!)7, a niissioi.ary name(l Aui^ustine to preach the (lospcl

to the I'liifilish.

The kin^of Kcnl, lllhelbert. had married Bertha, a Chris-
tian princess from (Jermaiiy. and .so did not object to Au-
f!;ustine's coniinii' to Ijiiiland; at least, he was willinji; that the
nnssioiiaiics should land on ihe island of Thanet. "Then,"
he said, '•

I will mvc\ yoti thci'e. and hear what you have to
say about tlii-; new reliiiion, and if it seems to me to be true,

I will accept it.'' The missionaries cam(>. and .\u<i'ustine

stood before the kint: and told him al)out the r(>li^ion of

the one (iod. Alihonuh (he Saxons were n{>ver hastv in

accei)tin<r new ideas, it was not lon<: t)efore tl)(> kinp: told
Augustine that he believed the new religion was true, and

1yfii:'!g^''7e^^j:^.^^tw .^ :..:5ii^'-'ir;''»%^. ' ::r^J
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that lie was glad to have i h(> missionaries tcaoh his people
about it. The oxamplo of Ethelhort had its influence,
and the new faith spread rapidly. The monks who came
with Auj,'ustine wen; wise men wlio knew that the people
could not change their fierce, cruel natures in a f(>w months.
They laboured faithfully and s(>t noble examples of pure,
self-sacrificing lives, so that, Uttle by little, the whole
island was won over to Christianity.
As soon as a district was christianized, a monastery was

founded. Nor were the monks merely missionaries and
teachers; every monastery had its fields, where grains and
vegetable's of many kinds were grown and where fruits were
cultivated. In this way the monks were able to do much
good, because every monastery became a centre where men
were prepared for a higher life by being taught how best
to live this life.

1.). Csedinon, the first English poet.—Convents also soon
began lo rise in the land. One of these convents wa.s on a
cliff at Whitby, far up on the north-east shore of England.
It was the custom at the feasts for each one in turn to take
the harp and sing verses that he either composed or re-
membered. There is a legcmd that Ctcdmon, one of the
dwellers at this convent, felt so disgraced because he could
not sing any verses that, when the harp was coming near
him, he slippcnl away and went to the stable. In a dream
he heard a voice saying:—

"Cii'dmon, sing!"

"But I cannot sing," he said, ''and that is why I came
away from the feast."

" You nuist sing for me," said the voice.
" What shall I sing? " asked Ciedmon.
"Sing about the creation of the world," answered the

voice.

CU'dmon sang, and when he awoke he found that he had
not forgotten the verses. The abbess was toUl of the won-
derful dream, and, after Ciedmon had made more verses,
•she cundudcd that the new power that had come to him
was i. gift from (lod. His poem is about the creation, and
is a kind of paraphrase of the Book of Genesia. This ia,
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SO far as we know, the first poetry that was written in

Enjiland.

It). Bede, the first writer of KnKi:sli prose.—For the first

prose we must turn to one of the monasteries and to a monk
whos* name was Be(l(>. He must have been one of the
busiest of peo])lc, as this monastery was also a great school.
There we;-' six hundred monks, and no one knows how many
other men who eanie there to study. Bede helped to teach
these nuMi; he performed all the religious duties of a
moid<, and he also shai'ed in tb(> work of the farm.
With all till- work, he found tit..e to write nuieh poetry, and
many volumes about science, music, and medicine^. At length
the king of Xoi'thiuMbria asked him if he would not write a
history of the chuifh in Jlngland, and so it came about
that he wrote the " Iv-clesiastical Histoiy." It is almost
the only book that tells us about the early days of Britain,
Init from it w(> have to s(>lect what is probably true, and
what was only hearsay among a jx-ople who were reaily to
believe anything, if it was only wonderful enough.

•Vs Latin was the languuge of the church and of the
monastery, Bede naturally wrote in Latin; but he wished
to put the Bil)le into llnglish so that the uneducated people
might undeistand it. He worked on this translation till the
hist day of his life, dictating the (iospel of Saint John to
one of his pupils. At last vdien evening came he closed his
eyes in weariness. The young man s;;id:

—

"There is one .sentence to write, d( ar master."
"Take your ])en and write (piickly," said liede.

"Now it is finished." said the pupil.
" Ves, it is finisluMl," said Bede. lie ehanted a few words

of praise to (lod and closed his eyes. Tins pupil is the one
that tells us the story, and we may beli -ve it to be true.
It is a great pily that the translation lias been lost, for it

was the (list piece nf prose that was wiitten in I^ngland.
17. Tlie inva.sfons of tJie Danes.— King Egbert had just

forced the other Saxon kings to own him as their overlord,
when an cnciuy appeared that threatened to ruin every
Saxon kingdom in Britain. The land had been over-
run, first by Romans, then by Saxons, and it began to

i^rjm^'^VWPx-'iWr^C^A«TSC,'lPS?3r/7W
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sorin now as if foreifiiicis were to sweep over it for the
thud tune These furei-ners aie usualh' spoken of as
Danes, or Northmen, nii.l included those who lived any-
where m the vicinity of the Haltic Sea. The Saxons and
Danes were of the same race, l)ut while the Saxons had
l)ecome Christians, th(> Dan(>s still worshipped the heathen
gods; and while the Saxons had learned to live peaceably
on tlie land, the Danes tlioiioht that nothing was so
glorious as to set out in a war vessel with a company of
wi) t, recklesri followers, to go wherever the waves and^the
winds might l)ear them; to laiul upon anv shore, no matter
where; tc^ destroy, burn, kill, fill their ship with treasure
with slaves, clothes,

'

tlried meat,—any thin-;

that they could seize,

—

and carry it all back to

their own country, to

show their jm'owoss to

those who had remained
at home.

King ]]gbert was able
to drive these robbers '!

away, and so was his

son after him ; but in the
reigns of Egbert's grand-
sons, matters grewwor.se
and worse, for the Danes
canu! in great swarms.

A Saxom Hot'SE

There would be an alarm from
the east, but l)efore the king could go to the rescue,
another alarm would come from the south. Houses were
burned, people tortured or killed or carried away as .>^laves
If a man planted a field of grain, h(> had lit'tle hope of
iH'ing able to reap it. The Danes hated the lOn-dish
for_ giving up the old gods, Wodm and Thor, and they
di'hghted in killing the monks and in robbing and
buniiiijr the rhurchos and monasteries. Everything that
was made of gold or of silv(>r was seized by the
robbers. The precious manuscrip. . were of no value to
them, anil they took special care to burn every one that
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they could find, because they b(>lieved tliat the mysterious
letters were inugical signs that would work tlieni harm if

they were not destroyed. So great was the fear of tlic Danes
that in many places this prayer was added to the church
Litany: "From the fury of tlie Northmen, Good Lord,
deliver us."

IS. The reign of Alfred the Great, 871-901.—The youngest
of ICghert's grandsons, who was named Alfred, was only
twenty-two years of age wh( ii he hecam(> king. He was a
great favourite among his people, hut they were too wretched
to have any rejoicing when lie came to the throne.

Faster and faster came the Danes. Alfred fought them
bravely, but their forces were overwhelming. The whole
lantl was overrun, and Alfred could no longer h(jld the
throne. liut he had no idea of abandoning his country.
After suffering a severe defeat, he withdrew to a marshy
island called Athelney, in Somers(>tshire, and waited, training
his men and planning how to get the better of the enemy.

After a time, when Alfreil felt that his army was ready,
he attacked tlie Danes at I'^thandune, in Wiltshire, and won
a decisive victory. The Danes were now ready for peace,
and at Wedmore. in .S7S, agreed to acknowledge Alfred
as th(>ir overlord, to be baptized as Christians, and to
renuvin in the north-eastern part of Ijigland. Thev were
also to give hostages and wer(> to become peaceful farmers.
These ])romises tliey faithfully kept. The region given over
to the Danes was known as the Danelaw, as there they en-
forc(>d their own laws.

The Danes, liowever, still cotitinued to pour into ICng-

land. Alfred was wise enough to see that the only way
to ))reveiit tlu^se constant invasions was to meet his

enemies on the s(>a. .Vccordingly, h(> l>uilt a fleet of strong,
swift shi|)s, with which he attacked the Danes and defeated
them. Then he constructed a line of forts along the sea-

coast, and orgau'zed his army so thit he would have on
hand at all tinios a sufiiiumt fori'e to ini- -L any danger that
might threaten. The Danes finally saw that they were
neither strong enough nor skilful enough to overcome the
English king, and they left him in peace.

_^m^m.'W^-^^miBmm^:mmmMs^v^''w^-
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ALFRED'S BRITAIN

HISTORICAL DETAIL

Alfred now had Icisun- to turn liis attention to the
improvement of his kin-idom. He rebuilt tlie cliurches tiiat
had l)een burned by tlio Danes, and erected others. He
fouiuh'd monasterie-; and schools, and invited .scholars from
other countries to eomc^ to JCnjrland to teach his people.
He translated Hede's '• i'lceU'siastical History" .nnd several
other works into Kn.i-lisli, in onh'r that the vounjr people of
the country ini;;ht learn to read their native lanj,nui^-e. He
bejian tlie '• Anjiln-.S.axon

Chronicle," a record of

the chief events that

had happened in i;n<;-

land from the earliest

times. The moid;s had
fhargo of this book, and
whenever anythin«>; of

importance happened in

the kinji,(loni. tluy wrote
the story. This writinj;-

was kept up for two
hundred and fifty years
after Alfred's death.

Alfred also improved
the laws and enforced
them severely but justly.

He collected the ])est

of the Saxon laws and
added to them the Ten
Commandments. So
great was .Vlfred's I'epu-

tation in after time as a
•stern and upi'ight kin.u. that the story w. tohl thai he
hang(>d one ju.ljie for contlemning t(. death a man who ha I

been convicted by nin(> jurors instead of twelve, and that
ho hanged another judge who convicted ;> man when
*'<' jury u-erc in doul)L Every ciinie had its punish-

'n' and generally tlie punishment vvas a money
.^meni „y the family of the wrong-doer to the family of

-e man mjured. "If a man strike another man's ear'ofT

m^~^'
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k'l him jiivo thirty shilHngs to l)oot. If the arm be broken

above the cIIhjW, there shall be fifteen shillin<is to l)oot.

If the thumb be struek off, for that shall be thirty shillinj-s

to l)()Ot. "

Kin^ Alfred lied in !»U!. lie had saved his land from

the Danes, he had bcnun the English navy, he had jiiven

England a just code of laws, he lunl built churches and

monasteries, had opened schools, and translated books.

Xo other king in tlie hi>tory ()f the world has ever done so

much for his covmtry. lie has well l)een called Alfred

the Clreat.

lil. The successors of Alfred.—The kings who succeeiled

Alfred wisely followed his policy of maintaining a stiong

fleet and garrisons of soldiers in forts along the coast.

There was no seiious outbreak among the Danes in I'Jig-

land, or invasions from Denmark, until after the death of

Edgar in !>7."). Edgar was a strong king, and he had a

wise counsellor in Dunstan, the Archbishop of Canterbury.

Dunstan gave to the Danes who lived in England local

rule's of their own l)!ood and allowed them to enjoy

their own laws, thus gaining their good-will and friendship.

He followed the example of Alfred in bringing to I'^ngland

scholars from other liuuh- to teach in ihe schools. Under

his direction, also, a standard system of weights and

measures was estal)lish(il.

•20. The Danish kings of EnRland.- llthelred, the younger

of JOdgar's two sons, became king in i)7!». Ethelred, who
was called the Inready, or rncounseiled, reigned thirty-

seven years. an<l t)efor(> he died a Dr.nii-h king sat on the

thi-one of England. The earls of the northern ])rovinces

and the Danish chiefs in England rebelled. Pirates

ravagecl the cojists. In ',!S'J the kings of Norway and

Denmark came with a great swaiiu of Xorthmen to

plunder England. \'ast sums of mofiey, raised l)y a

tax on the land called the Danegeld, were ])aid by

Ethelred to induci- liit- Xorthmen to withdiiiw. Thoy
took the money, but became more insolent and wiuiike

than before. At last Jlthelred ortlered a general massacre

of Danes throughout the kingdom on St. Brice's Day,
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Xovomlwr 13th, 1002. The unsuspecting people were
killeil hy thousantls. They crowded into the churches and
were shiin around the altars. Ainonj- the victims was Cun-
hilda, the Daiiish king's sister, who iiad become a Christian
and had married in JCngland.

King Sw(\vn vowed to he av(>nged for his sister's death,
and entered the river Iluinher with a great army. He
niarched southwards, and city after city fell before him.
Finally London surrendered, Kthelred lied to France, and
Sweyn was made king of I'higland. Hut Swcyn soon died,
and Kthelred returned. Then J-lthelred too died, and hi.s

eldi'st son, l^dmund Ironside, was murdered. In 1016
Canute, Sweyn's son, became king of all Kngland, after
fighting the Saxons for seveial years.

Canute exiled or killed the I'.nglishmen who had any claim
to thv( crown or who wen^ likely to oppo.<e him; bu after he
was safely on the throne, he became a king of ^\ nom the
I':nglish were v(>ry proud. Uv was kind and just; he re-
warded li 'ht and punishi-d wrong; and he was willing to
suffer when he himself had acte<l imjustly. In the govern-
ment of I'jigland, he seemed to pivfei' l':nglishnien to Danes
in ofhces. ()i. one occasion, when he
went on a visit to Denmark, he left

an Knglishman, (lodwin, Karl of
We.ssex, to rule the country during
his absence. Actions such as this

endeared l»im to his subjects in

I'lngland. Canute governed lOngland
in peace for eighteen years.

Of course so u])iight a king was
praised on every hand, and it is a
wonder that he did not becom(> selfish

anil arrogant. There is a story that
his courtiers told him he was lord of
land and sea, and (>ven the waves
would oIk'V hun. To teach them a
le.sson, he had his royal chair i)lacetl

on the beach when the tide was ri.sing. Then he said:
"Ocean, this is my island, and you, too, are only a jiart of

King Canutk
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my domain. I comm.iml you not to wet oven tho bonier

of my ioIh'." Xcjucr and nearer eame the waves, whilo

around tl\e kinji's chair stood the courtiers, wonderinji;

what would hai){)en. and feariiifj lest their ruler should

punish them for their llattery. At last a wave broke

upon the sacred person of the kin^. Then he turned to

his courtiers and saiil jicntly: '"Do not forget that the

power of kings is a small inatter. lie who is King of kings

and Lord of lords, He is the One whom th(> earth and the

sea and the heavens obey."

Wh<'n Canute <lied in UY.i'), the ])eople of England were

sincerely sorry, esjx'cially as his sons. Harold and Hjudi-

canute, weic not worthy of so good a father. They reigned^'

however, for a few years, first one son antl then the other,

Init the English were more und more displea.sed with

their inju; lice and cruelty, and when they died, no one

mourneil. They were the last kings that ruled o\er both

Englancl and Demuark.

21. The English kiitgs restored.—The English now l)egan

to wish to luive an Englishman again on the throne, and

they chose Ixlward, the son of Ethelred the Unready.

This I'>dward was a middle-aged man, and, since he hatl

been brought uj) in France, where he had fled for refuge,

it is probal)le that he could speak little English; but as

he was a good man and a descendant of the I'oyal line, the

English invited him to b(> tlieir king, and when he came to

them, they gave him a hearty welcome.

22. Government under the Saxons.—The England of this,

period was for the most i)art a l;iud of small country vil-

lages, the old ''tuns" or townships, whose people lived by

tilling the soil. Ivich man h:td his strip of the arable land

while the pasture and waste land about tlie village was held

in common. But the village was no longei' the community

of independent freemen descrilx'd by Tacit ih. Xow, the

little wooden houses of the tillers of the soil, afterwards

call((l "" viilciiis," were gioupcd ab(j ;t tin- laigcr hou.se of

the chief man, later known as the lord of the manor. To
him they owed certain services and from him they re-

ceived protection. These villages or mai'or.s were grouped
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into aiyr divisions railed "hundreds," prol)al)lv because
they had in early tunes about a hundred freemen capable
of servuif; m war or as jurors in the courts. Many hun-
dreds niadc- up a shire. Ilach shire had its shire court
prosid(«d over l)y an alderman, and each had its "shire
reev.." or sheritY who was th.. kin-'s representative and
watched over his interests. Over all were the kinji and the
\\itenaf;-emot, or Witan. The kin-'s autiioritv varied
greatly according to the personal al.ilitv of the man who
held the office. H<. was. in general/the law-giver, the
loader of the army, and the ju.Ige. His ,,ower in the state
grew as the extent of his dominions incr(<ased. In all im
portant matters, he took the advice of th(> Witenagemot or
meeting of the wise men, an assembly made up of the chief
officers of tlu. kmg's court, the bishops and abbots of the
church and the aldermen of the shires. With the consent
of the fr(<ehoIders of the country, this as.sembly passed laws
voted mon(-y, and on the death of the king chose his
successor, though up U. this time they had always chosensome member of the roya! family. The Witenagemot was
tne most important governing body in England.

SUMMARY

of ^i
*^*

?,?""c
°^ *^' ^'•*°°'' *^« Saxons drove away the barbarians

the ^«nH ? • i°°° ^'^ ^^^'"^ "^ "P''"^'* ^« Britons^also and seized

«L^nr J ?'°''f^''^
^^'^y ^"'^"y "^"'Pted Christianity, but the

AultZ r^' "'"^'^'^ ^"^ *"*'*"* ^y ^^'^ '«^^ge« of the Danes.

Jflth th.%?'"V"'*°"^*^*'
^'^'^ *° ?"•=« """^ ««f'ty. but after his

i,tl^ K n *?"u^
.P"""" ">=reased, so that, for a time England was

wi, th ^ T) '^"«"- ^^"^ fi«* "*«^«*"« «=o'^PO«<» on English sSwas the work of Ca:dmon, Bede, and Alfred the Great
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25. The homo of the Xormaiis In France.—Alxnit tho time
of Alfivil the (Ircat. :i Injlil sea-rover from Norway, named
Rolf, succeeded in \viimiu<:; from the kiiifj of France ;i strip
of land around (lie inoutli of the Seine River. Hi-re he
settU'd with thousands of his Northmen, who were of the
.same hU)od as tlie Saxons and the Danes. Hecause their
old home was Norway, these jjcople caUed their new homo
Normandy and themselves Normans. Rolf married a
French princess and wa.s baptized a Chri.stian. His peophi
also liecume (diristi;uis, internuui'ied with tho French, and
adopted tlu> French lan.irua.ire. They weio quick to yield to
the softenin-^ inlluences of French civilization, and within a
hundred years tl.(-y had become Frenchmen in lan-iuajre,
customs, and relifrion.

2i. Edward's plan to bequeath hl.s crown.—Wlun, in
1042, Edward came to the throne of Kn<>;land he brou'fiht
with him from Normandy, wher<> he had spent his youth a
great crowd of Norman favouritc^s and i)riests, to whom ho
gave the best i)laces in the government and t!ie church.
He carried his liking for the Normans so far that he even
promi.sed to give, at his death, his crown to William,
Duke of Normandy. iOdward was a very pious man'
so pious indeed, that he was afterwards called'
"the Confessor," but he did not rule England for the
benefit of the English, nor, when he made his promise
to William, was he thinking of the welfare of his
English subjects.

32

-"^- f^M^mi;
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Edward died in lOliti, jind Iltiiold, a son of Harl (lodwin,
and the most powerful nobleman in the kinjrdom, wa.s

elected by tlie Witaii to succeed him. It i^ said that
I'arold had once been shipwi'eck.-d on the roast of

Normandy, and tliat he had l)een taken to Duke William's

court, where he was treated as an hotioureil jiuest. When
he came to depart, he was com|)elled to swear on the

bones of some Xoi'inan saints tiiat, when Ivlward died,

l«e would su|)port the claims of William to the throne of

Knjiland. .Neither Ivlward nor Harold, however, had any
rifiht to <;ive away the throne, because only the Witau could
choos(> the kinji.

2.'). Williuin prepares to invade KnK-
land.— In addition to the i)romise of

Ivlward and the forced oath of Harold,
William claimed the throne of lOnjiland

as the inheritance of Ms wife, Matilda,

who was a descendant of .Vlfred. He ob-

tained from the 1\)\h\ on the ground
that Harold had been false tt) his oath,

a decree declaring the new king to be a

usurper, and himself the rightful heir.

With some diliiculty he persuaded the

Xornian barons to assist him in the

enterprise. He called also to his standard
adventurers fi'oni (jther parts of luirojx',

pronusing them large rewards. Within six

months, a huge army, with, it is said,

seven hundred ships, was ready for the
invasion of ICngland.

2i). The battle of Stamford Bridge.—Harold heard of Wil-
liam's plans and gathered an army to resist the invasion.
But a new tlanger threatened his kingdom from the north.
His brother, Tostig, who had been driven from his earldom
wf Xortluunberland on account of his bad gov( rnment and
cruelty, had persuatled Harold Hardrada. king of Xorway, to
assist him in an attack on England. With a large army,
Tostig i Harold Hardrada lancled in Yorkshire and cap-
tured the city of York. King Harold at once marched

A XoHM.VX
Knight

%.^^'
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northwiinls and iiu't the iiivadiii;^ army at Stamford Uridi:;*'.

lie was (|uit(' williiifi; to make peace with l:is hrotlier, and
promised liiiii evervtliiiit; he wislied excepl the throne, hut

lie ret'used to jiive llanhada aiiythinj;' in I'lii^l'iinl escept

"seven feet of earth for a ^rave, or as much m<ire as lie is

taher than other men." 'r<i>ti^; refusetl to mai\e peace, and

a bloody battle followei'. in which both Tosti^j; and Harold

hardrada weic Uille(l and their army jjiit to the .^word.

Wiiile Harold was feastiiif; at ^'ork in honour of this f;reat

victory, hi? received news that Duke William had landed

at i'cvenscy, ncai' the town ot H;i-<tiii,ns. in the south.

27. The battle of HastliiKs, or Senlae, UHM5. -Harold
immedi.itely summoned trooj)s from all over the k ti<:;d()m to

repel the invaders, and at once nuu'cheil to London. But

the levies were s'.ow in arri\'inti, none , iiuleed, cominj; from

the north, and he determined not to delay further. Six days

after he reached London, he took up his position on Sinkac

Hill, about seven miles from Hastinj^s, near which the

Xornuin forces had strongly entrenche(l themselves. This

hill was f!;uarded with stout jjalisades. Hi.s ;...•! ^'erc

ordered to stand firm behind their shield-wall, and to repel

the attacks of th(> enemy.

The Xornian archers opened the battle, and then the

Norman knijihts advanced to the attack. They coidd

not break throujih the Mnjilish defences, behind which, with

spear and axe the stout warriors cut down eveiy Xorman
who wa.s bolci ;MU)Uifh to enter. For more than six liouis

the English rept'Ued the repeate(l charj;es of the enemy.

At hmgth they rusl.cd out of their fort to pursue

>some fleeing troops. William rallied his men, and, facing

about, they slaughtered their pursuers. The duke him-

self led a fierce charge against the kind's standard,

around which were gathered the (lower of the l-'nglish-

They stood firm. William then feigned retreat; the

undisciplined English troops wen^ again drawu into a

pursuit, and LM'eat !nnid)ers of th(>m were cut dfiwn

hy the Norman horsemen. Towards siu.set, William gave

the command, ''Shoot uyjwards, Normaa archers, that the

arrows may full upon tiieir facesi" One o' th ' descending
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shafts oiitcrcd the rye of tlic lliiirlish kirij;. Tho Norman
kni^lits rushed towards the royal standard, for whih- that
wave' the Mtifjlisli would never retreat. In the (h-adly
strujrjile about the flaji Harold fell. Hi.s own guard would
take no (|uarter and died to a man in his (k'fence; hut the
rest of th.' army fled, and the Norman duke luid won the
battle of llastintis and the kiiiodorn of Kngland.

2S. William In eloctt'd klnR.—The vietorv at Hastings
gav(> W ilham control of the south of Kn^hind! but it did not
give him the crown. Uv. was .soon able to arrange his forces
in such a way tliit London
was cut off from the north,

and therefore at his mercy.
Tho Witan, although they
had determine(l to resist tho

conciueror with all their
power, now felt that tho
struggle wo'dd be hofx'less.

Two months after the battlo
o?i the Hill of Scnlac, tiiey

otTered the crown to Willitun.

He accepted it as a lawfully

chosen king, and after a
Folenm religious service in

Westminster Al)l)ey, was
crowned on Christmas Day.
It was an old Saxon custom
that, when the crown was
placed ui)on the king's head, the people should raise a
shout as a sign of their willingness to submit to his rule.
The English shout so starth-d tlu- Xorman sohliers that
they rushed on the crowd, ami th(> coronation ceremony
ended in riot and bloodshed.

29. The last stand of the EnRlfsh.—The estates of the Kng-
li.sh who fought at Hastings had been seized by tho king;
his army also had taken a va-^t anioimt of plunder
before the coronation. But this was too little to satisfy
the greed of the Normans, or to carry cit the promises of
the king to his followers. William claimed to be an Eng-

NNll.I.IAM TUK CoNgiKROK
Iroiii hi-' cnvit 8«':il
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lish kinji, tlic luwfiil successor of ImIwuivI, and it would not
do for ;i kiufi to plunder his own i)e()i)l(>. liut frecjuent

I'evoits of the Mniilish soon ,i;:ive him an excuse.

A few months after his coronation. William returned to

Xormandy. Thereupon the Xornian soldiers he^an to rob

and abuse the Iji^lish people. When the people ai)pealeil

to the Xonnan oftiin-rs, they were refused protection and
justice. They rose in rc^bellion and i)ej:an to attack the

jiari'isons. Soon after this outbreak. William returned to

i']njiland, dcMennined to crush the Ilnjilish. who, he detdari'd,

could not lie won by kindness.

One after an(»ther the rel)ellious districts wei'e conipiei'ed,

but not without !j,real dilliculty. On one occa-ion tlur

Mufllish called in tiie help of the Dane-, and cap'tured Voi'k,

where they killed three tliousand Norman soldiers. l"or this

William took a t!'rril)le revenue, lie l)ribed the Danes to

retire and then laid wa>te the country fi'om the Ihuuljer to

the Tees. His ordei's were that eveiy living thin;;', men,
wonuMi, childi-en. and cattle, should I)e slain; that all crops

and buildiniis should be bui'ned; and that fai'inin^' tools

should be broken, so that there iniuht lie no means
of supportni.ii life. Of the people who escajx-d to the
moo.i-s and mountains, it is said a hundreil thou-md
died of starvation. So ihorouiihly was the work done,

that the country north of the lluml)er renuiined a ilesert

for fifty years.

P"or years afterwards, the ICnjilish loved to ho.iour the name
of one of their nund)er who had made the most determined
stand ajiainst William. Thi> was Hereuaid the Wake, ''the

last of the ilnglish.'' as he is called. He had taken refug*-

with his followers on the island of Illy, which was separated

from the mainland by two miles of marsh. William was
ronipelled to 1)uild a sol'd road through the nuirsh in order

to reach the island, and even then it was with didlculty that

he force(l the Ijiglish to surrender. Hereward escaped
across the swamps and hid in the woods. The king, who
ndmire(l n br.nve warrieir. offered to pardon him find to

restore his estates. Hereward swore allegiance to William
and was faithful to him for the rest of his life.
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30. The liitro''t>i!'!'.-i ot »ho Foudal System.— Peace now
rei.u; led in I'jij in,!; th,. i,;';:lisli were completely van-
(luished. Willi. .1 l-.cl:iiid ti.e property of all tho.se who had
foujiht a.uainst ';. *r, i>i' forlciteil, a id thus l)(>caine the
owner of nearly the whole of Mnjiland. lie allowed the
iM),!;iish tiianes to keep some small estates, hut the ,t;reater

part of the land he divided amonii' his own followei's.

In this way ahout twenty thousand XorniaiLs became
landiioldeis in Mniiland.

In jiivin<i- <ii'ants of land in lln-iland to his followers, Wil-
liam introduced what is known as the Faal'il Si/stcni, a
method of holdin";- land then (piite common on the con-
tinent. I'nder this system all land hi'lonji'ed to the k a,<i-.

and such of his territory as he did not wish for his own
u-e, he firanti .1. to !)arons or lords. These haroirs fr|-;mted

smaller portions to kni<>hts, who hail under them villeins, or
serfs, who tilknl the soil. In return for his lands the baron
])romised to brinji, when called upon, a certain number of
knijihts to fijiht for the kinji, and in addition to nuike
certain money payments. The baron f^ranted his hinds to
knii^hts on much the same tenns, and while the baron
became a vassal to th(> king, the knijiht in turn became
a vassal to the baron.

When a baron received a <irant of land he had to kneel
before the king bareheaded, and place his haiul in those of
his sovereign. He then took a solenui oath to be a true and
faithful subject. "1 will be your man with life and limb,
and I will keep my faith and loyalty to you for life and
death." This c(M-emony was called /»"////(,'/ homaijc, and wa.s

refpiired by the king from every baron, and by each baron
from his knights. In order that the barons' vassals might
not feel more strongly bound to their immediate lords than
to their sovereign, they were compelled to take an oath of
allegiance to the king also. They were hrst sworn to bo loyal
to the king, and next to him they must o!k\v the lonls upon
who.so estates they lived, In addition t') s-rvice in w.'sr, n

baron was bound .0 pay money tj the king upon certain
specified occasions: to nuleem the king from bond-
age if he v/ore captured in war; to bea'- the expense of
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niiiklnp; the kin^r'g (>i,iost son :i kni^lit; to provide a mar-
riage portion for the kinj;'> ehlest (hvu-iliter, and to pav a
.special tax wlien lu; first obtained his hinds, whether "by
inheritance or by purehase. If the baron dii-d leaving
youujr ehihhcn, the kinji was tiiei. guardian, and, until they
bceanie of nin', he eould claim all the i);()fits from the estate.
The ^baron's orphan dau,-ihter could marry only with the
kinu's consent, and he usually .uave her hand to the suitor
who could I'epay the favoui' with a handsome <iift.

31. William'.s Koverium'iit.— After William had subdued
the Mn-ilish, he tried to rule the country justly and well.
He was stern, but a lover of peace. The "Anf-lo-.Saxoii
chronicle" tells us that '• lu; ma<le such <;ood peace in the
land that a man that was ^ood for aujiht mi<iht travel over
Knjiland with his bosom full of gold without molestation."
He had a hi-ih regard for reli<;ion, and he never appointed
liiiiorant or wicked men to hi<!,h positions in the church.
Lanfranc. for e\ampl(>, one of th( most l(>arned and pure-
minded men in Europe, he made .Vrchbi.shop „f Canter-
bury. His Council was composed !)f the jireat landowners—
that is, (jf the liioher dt-rny and the l)arons of th( realm.
Three times each year they were summoned to meet the
king to consult with him about the government of the
country, and to assist in th(> administration of justice.
Archbishops, bishops, earls, and batons came from all over
England, and the^ king was able to learn everything of
importance concerning the state of the kingdom. This
boily, the successor of tlie Witan, became known as the
"Creat Council." It was the aim of William to continue
us far as possil)le the lOnglish institutions and laws, for
he wished to be considered, not as a conqueror, but as
the rightful succes.sor of I']dward.

32. The jirievancos of the Knglfsh.—\\ hile the English
admitted that William was just, and that he gave peace to
the land, he (lid s. veral things that seem(>d to them most
tyrannical, liven in JCdward's reign many of tlie chief
offices in church and state had been held by Frenchmen,
find now und(>r William there was hardly an Englishman in
a high position anywhere in the land. This was very hard
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to boar, especially as the Xoiiuaii masters looked upon
the Eiiiilish as th( inferiors and often treated them cruelly
and insolently.

These Xoi-inans who w e in power were allowed to build
stone castles with walls enormously thick, so that they
mi^ht be safe a-iainst any attack of the natives. The strong-
est part of tliese castles was called the tower, or keep, and
here the Xorman and his family lived. On the main
floor was the hall, or freneral livmji,-rooin. The windows
were small, and the castle was often a cold, damp place;
but in the hall thcic were <ireat cheery fires, there was
tapestry on the walls, and here tiie 'family were very
comfortable. Down below th(> hall were fjloomy dunj^a^ons,
where a iiol)le mijiht throw any oii(> who had ofTendeil
lam and was less stron.t? than he. Around the tower
was a courtyard, shut in by a thick wall with a moat and
drawl)rid<re and a heavy j)()rtcullis that could l)e dropped
in a moment, if there was not time to close the <iate. Of
the strouiT < a-tles which William hims(-lf \nu\t in the
principal cities, the most famous is the Tower of Lonvlon.

^
Three of the chanfics introduced by William made the

Enjihsh especially an-ry. One was the ("iifoicenient of the
Curfew Law. The name comes from the French roiirrc-
fvH, to cover the fire, and the law recpiired that at eight
o'clock in winter and at sunset in summer, everv fire shordd
be cov.Mvd and every light i)ut out. This 'was an old
custom m France to prevent the burning of houses, but
It had never Ix mi enforc(>d in Kngland, and the people felt
that it was nothing but tyranny.

Anotlier change that mad(> th<> English angrv was the es-
tabhshmg of the New Forest. William was very fond of th.
chase, and inclosed, as a privat(> hunting-ground, an im-
mense tract of land lu.l far from his palace in Winchester.
He ordered all buildings within the limits of the forest to bo
destroyed, and left the i)eople to find homes as best thev
could. That he had <lono this men-lv for his own pleasure
made it all the harder to bear. The king also tlecn^ed the
severest penalties if a man shot a deer in the Forest or
even if he was found there with a bow and arrow '
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Hut after all, what most .Mira.uvd the helpless Jui'-Iish
was tliat \\ill,niu ..nlcie.l t,, 1,,. ma.le a eoniplete reconl
«'t the people and the property „ the kiimdoni. This
ix' 'li'l. so that he n.i-ht kn..w how to apportion the
tax'S. Ihe p,„pl,. calh.,! this nv,,nl tiie l)onies,hi\
Ho..k, because, th.y said, what was .,nee written in k
was as fnial as tlie ,lay of .loon.. T.. eonipile this William
sent men throughout the kin,i^,l,mi to lin,l ,,ut just how nuich
Vm^rny .ach man had. The people were indiunant not
..Mly heeauH. th.y thouoht that tlu u' tax.'s wouhl he in-
••"•eas...l li v\,ll,ani knew eviTythin- that tliev owne.l l.ut
nlso heeaus.. ,t s,.->nu>.l t.. them a jiivat imp.Ttin.Mi.v f..r
the olinrrs ot the kin- t.. eome i.ito their houses an.l
demand to know just what th.'v p„ssess<.,i The •' Vii.d,.
Sax.m rhr,»niele-' .says hitfrly: -It is shamef.il t.,'reCite
tiuit which lie thought it no shame to ,h, So very
narrowly dul he cause the surv.y t.. he ma.le that theiv
was n<.t an ox or a e..w ..r a pi- pa..s,.d l.v that was
not set d.nvn m the aeeouiUs, an.l then all tlu'se writim-s
w.-re hn.u.oht to him." The ivc.r.l .shows that the popula-
tion a' this time was about two millions

S.i. The (loath of U-illlam.-William ivio-n,.,! f„r twenty-
one years. H,s ..Mest ..on, Rob..rt, ha.l rebelle.l a-ain;t,
urn an, ha.l -iven him a -ivat .h-al of tn.uble, but
William lett him his Fivnrh (h)minions. To Il.-nrv the
younucst son he l,.fi five thousan.l pomuls in silver;' an.l
on behalf (,t \\ iH.am Kufus, or William the IJed, his se.'on.l
s<.n, he sent, through Archbi.shop Lanfranc, a letter nroni-
meiidnio- that the Eiiolish should choose him for their kin-

SUMMARY

kinJ won r"'^""'
^"'''

u^
Normandy, a relative of the late Saxonking, won the crown at the battle of Hastings in which Harold theking chosen by the English, was slain. William rewarded his foUowersmth English lands and English offices. The building of stone caSbegan Several of William's laws aroused the indignation of h" new

S'Sn Vk'
"?^-^<='« " ^'^-'^^ '^'-^ ^-e was j.it. though veeThe Conquest brought to England the impulse of the bold Norman spiritthe greater refinement of the French language, and a strong governmentwhich gave peace to the land and did much to make a uniFed nation

rMmm^'^w^vm Z^^^^mi^m^iK.
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34. The barons rebel against (he klnjf. — Two wcck.s
after tlic <l,.uth cf Williun, tli<> Co.h, „,.,<,, William Hufus
wa.s <Tou-n,',l kin- of Knul.uHl. TIht.. was no opposition
to us coronation, supportc.l as !„> was l.v tlu> authoritv
ot Lantranc an.l th.> Hunrh. Hut in a ' few months a
conspiracy was formed anion- the han.ns to .h'tliiun,- the
>H'->v km..-. an,l t.. put In's hroth.T HoIumI in his i.hiceMany ot the harons jiel.l hni.l iM.-.h in Knok,,,,! an.l in
^"^nan.ly. anl tli..,- ,ii 1 u,.t wish to pav homa-.- totwo ov<.rlonls. In tlie ..v<.nt ..f War In'tween" thr brothers
hey wou.l h:> lorce.l to .•jioos.^ ,;„ which si.le thev woui.l

I'ght, a:,(l so would he in <lanu,>r of losin- tlu'lr" lan.l in
ei her the one country or the other. Tiie har.ms al<o
f<'t tha< un.h.r William they would l.e k.^pt in subjection
while under IJobert they w<,uld be able to .lo verv much
:h th.y ph.ased. The conspiracy spread, and before h.,.--
"<'ariy every baron in Kn-lan,l. with his vassals wasm arms a-amst the kin-.

'

Wdliam (m his pat. had no intention of oivin- up his
crown. He had th> p.werfid sui.p..rt ..f the dinrch. andhv now call.'d on tin- Kn-lish, who fornuMl the o,,..,t.mass ot the nation, to come to his aid. The Kn<dishwere rea« y to support him and ndli-d to his side

i^nohsh the barons were powerless. Th.e ivbehion lastedon V a few months. A few of th,> leaders were punishe.l,
"ut the -ivater number were pardoiuMl bv the kin-

... Oppressive rule of Willfam.-The 'chief obfect of^Mhum Hufus dura,- his rei-n .seems to hav.. b,..n toxtor as much momy as he ouhl from tin- barons the

,;

:'-'^- •'-! the p,..,pl.,. The barons were compelled toM^ to the utmost the feudal du-s, while the people
•.. oppressed with so heavy tax,, that manv of them.d^edol starvation. The church, too. felt the heavv hand

but v^ia^ was very much worse, he ,,ave her abbacie^and bishopric- only to men who would pay him well

w^;^'<ym^^m
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When Lanfranc UumI, William left the archhishoprio
vacant, so that he inij-iit enjoy tlio rich ivvcnui's of the
SCO. It happened, however, that he w:h taken seriously
ill, and, in the fear of death, he appointed Anselni, a
learned and pious monk, to the vacant ol[i('(>. When he
recovered, he was so aiii;ry to think that Iv had •.dven
r) the jrreat rev(>nues of Canterbury, that he opposed
.ne new archbishop in almost everythin<; he undertook.
Ansehn finally withdrew from England and did not re-

turn until the king was dc^ad.

The money wrung from the kingdom l)y extortion and
injustice was used in large part l»y William to maintain
a small army of mercenary soUliers, who were ready to
ol)ey his connnands, however ruthless these might be. it
is prot)able that there would have been an attempt to
dethrone him. but that the barons felt that they would
not have the support of the English. The iMiglish, on
their part, were afraid that if William w(Me driven out of
the country, the barons would be strong enough to place
R()b(>rt on tlie throne. They i)referred William as the
lesser of two evils. "Th(> land could oidy suffer and wait,
and at last rejoice that the reign was no longer."

William had never given u]) the idea of po.s.sessing

Normandy. Kolx^rt was carel(>ss and lavish, and once,
when h(^ wanted money, he had willingly sold a strip of
Norman territory to his bi'other. Finally, Robert wished
to go on a crusade. The sale of a part (,f his land would
not sufiice, and, in order to procure the ten thousand
pounds that was needed, he j)ronused William all the
revenues of Normantly for the next five years.

:iO. The crusades. —The crusades were expeditions under-
taken by various ('hristian nations against the Saracens,
who ruled in the Holy Land. It had long been regarded
as a deed of great merit to go on a pilgrimage to Rome, and
of even gnniter to press )n to Jerusalem. Aside <"rom the
religious benefits that p >le who became pilgrims thouirht
they would ol)tain, there was a great fascination about
such a journey. The travellers would see strange countries
and meet with strange people. There would be many

„« :»:*^«ft5-
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opportunities to win fame and fortune, an.l the thought
of possible ,lan-.>rs only a.l,le,l to the charm ef thepil^nma^e It is no won.ler that vi.h and poor,good an, had, wer,> ea^cT to take- part in thes,. wond(-r-
lUl expeditions.

While tlu> Arabs rul.xl tiie Holy Land, pil^nims were pro-
tected an< welcomed bec.iuse th.-y brou^dit so much money
to Jerusalem; but at last the Saracens con,,uered the
<'ountry, and they imprL.oned the pilgrims an.l tortured
i.em or even murdered them. The whole Christian church

t«'lt that something should be done. In 10!).-, a French-man, calkHl Peter the Hermit, returned from a pil^rima^^
le was an eloquent man. an.l when h,- told how much

c p Igrirns had to suffer and how wic-k.-d he thou,dat ithat the Holy lan.l shotdd be in the hands of men whohated the Christians, thousan.ls
of people resolved to try to
take Palestine from the 8aia-
ct'ns. They called such an
expedition a crusade, because
:v red cross wc.s fastened to
their clothes, and the Latin
wonl for cross is cntx.

For a duke like Robert to
go on a erusatle meant nioie
than putting on his armour,
niounting his horse, and gallop-
ing away. Theiv must be arm.;
and horses and i)rovisions, not
only for himself, but for the
servants and ilependents who
went with him. There must
be money for countless ex-
penses along {\\c \v;)v, for
alms-giving and for gvuVrous

to pawn his duchy to obtain n.oney to go on s^.h an expedi!
ti.a. Robert pawned his and went on a crusade in lOO.l forfive years Wilham collected the taxes of Xonnandv.

A CiusADiNG Knight

A duk(> might well need
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'.il. The d<ath «f William.—After a hunt in the Xow
Forest, William wa-^ t'ouml di'iid, with an arrow in his hroast.

It was ncviT known who shot th(> arrow. Sonic said it was
shot at a stau; and struck the kinu; by accidcuit. Others
whisix'red that the kiiiij had been nuirdered by some
revenir.'ful Mn^ilishinan, whose honu' had been destroyed in

the inakinu' of tlu" .\ew Forest.

! !

Sr.>IM.\RV

William Rufus became king and was supported by the English and
the clergy, though opposed by the barons. Fearing rebellions, he
robbed the barons, plundered the church, and oppressed the people in

order to maintain a large standing army. He advanced money for

Duke Robert's crusade, and received in return the taxes of Normandy
for five years. He was killed in the New Forest.

3. lliAin 1. 1100-^1 i;i.-)

;5S. Henry I boeonios king.— WIkmi William llufus was shot
in the \ew Forest, his brother Henry, who seems to have
been one of the lumtinn- paity, uallopeil away to Win:diester,

as fast as lii> horse could carry him, in order to "cure the
royal treasury. If Robert liad It.'en on tlie spo' ^ it is prob-
able that the Xorinan barons would have stood by him,
and thai there mi.uht have been much troul)le; but lltjbert

iiad not yet I'eturned from his ci'usade, and in a few days
Hemy was crowned. The l']n;ili^h were f;lad to have him
for kini:: rather than his brother, for Henry was born in

i'^n^iland, and luul h ;uned to spoak l]n<ilish. Then, too,

Avhenev(M- they th )u<rht of liobert, they rememberi'd that he
was Duke of .Xormandy, ami a friend of the Norman
barons who had oppr.'S-;o I them.

In order to secun^ th(> supi)ort of tlic nation for himself

and to i)revent any attempt to place Robert on the throne,
Henry issued a "Charter .,f LilxTtlcs." In this charter the
kinjj; bound himself to respect the jM-operty of the church.
He promised not to abuse his feudal rights over the barons,

and in turn forbade the barons to extort monev from their

:;-*:•, aKT \r
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tciiniits. Finally, he promised to rc-itoiv to the nation
at lai-r,> tli(> old lOiifrlish law as William the CoiKiucror
had amended it. llemy also pleased the peopi,' |,y
his marriaLiv with Matihla, the dauuhter )f tiie kin- of
Scotland, v.lie v as descended throu.-ih her mother From
Alfred tlie (iicat. The people n,,\v iVlt that tiiev had
nilini;- ()vei- tiiem at last an lOn-IisJi kin,-- and .pieen." The
kin.ii- further deliohted his sul),ii'cts hy drivinji' from the
court the unwoitliy favourites of William and hy recallin<i;
Ans(dm to his archl'isliopric.

;5!». The foiitot for Normandy.—The year foUowinji; tho
coronation of Henry, i{ohcrt returned to Xormandy'" and
laid claim t > the throne of ICniiland. Il(>nry, on his part,
wa-i (h'termined to obtain Xormandy. Tiie barons in both
countries jjreferred Ro'.eit, because "he was thou-htless and
carele-^s and lavish, and tiiey believed that, with him for a
ruler, they could do exactly as they chos(>. The church
and the peoph' supported Henry, an.l thoufih Robert in-
va(led Knuland, a treaty was made by wliich he <iave up his
claim to the throne and Henry :ive his brother three thou-
sand mark.s a year and a strij) of land adjoininji' Xormandy.

There were ill stronji friends of Robert's in i;n,tiland, and
althouirh tin- l)rothers had a,<ireed that neither should
punish th(> adherents of the other, Henrv at once showed
that he had no idea of keepinj.- the compact, and many
of them lied to Xormandy. It had also jx^en agreed that
neither country should receive the fui;itives of the other:
so when Robert i'eci'i\cd these men and gave them land
and money, Henry crossed the Channel to take possess-
ion of Xormandy. One town after another surrendered,
and at last came the battk' of Tenchebrai. Henry
was the victor, and now, after he had been six vears on the
throne of JMigland, Xormandy was in his hands' and Robert
was a capti\e. A prisoner Robert renaained for twenty-
dght yv-.iVr, and in pri.sou he died.

40. Henry's reforms.—As soon as Hemv felt safe on his
throne he did not he.sitate to break many of the promises he
had made in his charter. But he would allow no one else
to break the laws. Durinir his reign crime was severely

•:? , I ^?S^ wm
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puiiishiMl; it was said, '• No man durst iiiisdo against
another iii Henry's time." At one sittini;- of a court,
forty-four robbers were lian^ied. He would not allow
jiny coin to Ite made less tliau le^al value, and any
coiner who dareil to do this had his hands struck
off or hi> eyes put out. lie would not allow any <f

his l()i-(U to take the people's |u-opei-ty unjustlv, noi'

would he permit his ollicers to take more than a ceitaiu
<piantily of provisions from the people without payim;- for
them. .Mihoujih Ik- made the lives of his subjects miserable
by his scvei'e taxation, y<'t he levied thes(> taxes reii'ularlv

an<l by a li\e(l system. .\11 taxes and fines were brouiiht
twice a year and paid to a special otlicei- who received the
money on a ta!)l(> divided into s(piares like a chequer-board.
This is tile oriuin he Court of lOxchecpicr.

H. Henry's dispute w th the chureh. The (piestion of

the hiirher appointments in the chuich was a cause of

dispute Ixtween Henry and
the Pope. The estati>s of

the clei'jiy were heUl on the
same condition.s a.s the
barons held their estates,

llacli bishop and abbot
nnist do homajje to the
kiiiii. furnish soldiers, antl

pay th(> customary taxes.

The.se difinitaries were select-

ed by the kin,;:, though by
church huv they were sup-
posed to be elected by the
])riests or monks of tho

cathedral, church, or a])bey.

William, howev(>r, had so

shamefully al)Uso(l this power, that the; I'op(> was trying to

take iivvay from the king the appointment and control of ail

church officers. Anselm refused to do homage to Henry
and a dispute* arose ,vhich was finally settled by giving to

the Pope the right of investing the bishops, while Henry
reserved the right of exacting military service and of

Female Costi-me, Time of
IIemiy I
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suporvisinji; their election by the lower clcrjiv. The king
thus had th(! power of preventinj^ tlu; election of an
enemy, whil(> the Pope could exclude an incompetent or
immoral man hy refusing; to install him in oilice.

42. The (loath of llonry. Heniy's only son, William, wa>j

drowned while crossing!; from Normandy to laijiland. Th(»
ship i)ut otr at midnight wiih a jiay company on hoard,
among wlumi were Prince William and his sister. The
sailors had drunk too nuicii wine, and ran the ship on
n rock. Sh(> sank almost immediately, a id all were drown"d
except a poor hutchei' of Rouen, who liveo to tell the story of
the wr(>ck. It is said that llemy never smiled after iiearing
of his son's death.

Hohert of Normandy had died in ])ri.s<>n, wner(> Henry
had placed him; Princ(> William was dead, and the disap-
])ointed old king plaiuied to leave his crown to his daughter,
Matilda, who had marri"d (ieoffrey, Count of Anjou, ou(> of
the most important proviiu'c's of France. The barons
swore a solemn oath to support her claims, but they did it

imwillingly, because it seenu d strange to have a sovereign
who could not lead tluMU in wai. In the miilst of his plans
for th(> »;uccession to the throne, Henry diiMJ. His death
was followed by anarchy.

Sl.MMAKV

Henry's prompt action in seizing the crown forestalled the opposition
which might have arisen from the barons on behalf of his brother. He
was English by birth, and his wife was of English descent. Except for
his severe taxation, he ruled so as to please his subjects. He issued
a charter of liberties, punished dishone.3t coiners, and regulated the
payment of taxes. By the battle of Tenchebrai, Normandy fell into
his hands. Shortly before his death, he secured a promise from the
barons that they would support the claims of his daughter Matilda
to the throne.

4. STicniKN-. 113.")- n.lt

43. Accession of Stephen.—Matilda had two sons, but
they were not old enough to reign. Others who might
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li:ivi' a claiiii to Uh' tluoip' \\(ii' tlirrr yoiiim men, sons

III' one of ilic ilaiit;liti T-i ot' W iUiaui tin- ( "oiii|U('ior. TIicm'

yoiiim men wcie in Noi'inanil\'. ami in llie miiUl of the

nenei'al law le^.~ni~- that follownl thi' ilealli of Henry,

Sle|ilicn. the .ccoii.l -oil, iiiaile iiis wav to l.oinlon, ami w ;is

icceivi'il \<y ;h>' l.oihlonirs a> tlicir kitnj,'.

'Pliree week- after Ileiirv '- deal h Stephen was now net 1, ami

at once he i:a\e the people t wo e\celleiit ehaflei's, pi'omisinu;

to in-;. I them fairly ami to do his lie-t to he a i;ood nilei'.

Jf lie had lieen a- ^^^oll^ a- he was agreeable, I'.nuland

would lia\e tieeli sa\ed

.. many years of t rouble,

i u! hi- iciLin was iiothinji

i)Ut turmoil from l)e-

uinniim to end. Malihla

would not aliamloii her

claim to the ci'own, and

J
fc • "i 'i^_ Stephen was neithe''

't-l' : ^ \ powerful nor wis(> enoujih

to oppose her sm "css-
^^"' 'en

• tuUy.

J 11. lii'liavMUir of the

ICiiKlish ha runs.—Tho
baron- supported now

"tv' one and now the other.

"f In fact, ' liey .lid not cai'c

>** iiimdi who was on the

throne, if they were only

free to do what they

( hose. .More and more
castles were built, a- "teplien was too weak to ])revent

tlieir erection, livery ,)aidn w a- a kiuii; over the district

around him, and most of these barons were tyrants.

The ''An^lo-Saxou Chronicle," which stops with the rei<;n

of Ste^/lien, says; " l]\ery rich man built castles and
defendeil them auainst ,ill, and they iilled th(> land

with castles. They i:ieatly oppressed th(> wrotchod
])eople by niakinu' tliem work at these castles, and when
the castles were finished, they filled them with devils

it/

I'oueilKsrKi! ('avtli:, 1'-ii,t

.\iioi r 11.',0
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and (•\ il men. Tlicii they took tlio.-r wliom tlicy suspoct«Ml
to li.'Uc :uiy ;ro()ih. I>y m'ulit aii-l liy iluy, sciziiijj; hotli lucii

aii<l woiiicti, ail. I i)ut tliciii ill prison for tlicir ^'old and silver,

and torture I tlu'iu willi |):iiiis ini^pi-akahlc, I'or never wero
aii\ inarlxrs loniHut.'d a- tlu~e wnv. Tlicy plundered and
huriied town-. Tiii u was corn dear and tlesli ami elieesc,

t'.'i' tliriv was none in tin. 1. ud. They spared neither ciiurch
nor churrliyai'il, nor tlie land- of aliliois or pi-iests. It \v:is

said openly that ('hri>I and hi-- -aim- slept."
!'). Tontest w.tli >latllda. -All thi^ time Matilda was

|)re<siiiji ii( : .•laiius to the throne. Her uncle, David, ivinji of
Scotland, ( a. .e io her a-sisla;v and
three times invailed Mnnland. i ' .rd

time he Was defi'ali(l In a KraVe pil. -t,

Thurstan, i he old \ichlii-hop of \'ork, at

the " Battle of the Standard." A tall

cross nioiinted on a <-art. and surrounded
1)V the hanners of Yorkshire saint-, was
taken into the field. At the foot of the
cro-s the afchhislio]) r- ail prayers, and the
Mnjilish archers a..d the .\orniaii kniuhts
pledued themselves to (-(uiiucr or die. .\

furious attack of the Scot- was repulsed,

and David ret Mated, leavin.ii twelve
thousand men dead upon the field.

In one i)lace after another tlu' finhtini;-

wen' on for man\- years. .\t one time
Steplu'ii was taken i)risoner, and .Matilil.-i ruled Mie country
for a few month<: hut she was so proud and arrogant
that the • ry harons that had most desired her for
<1U(M-- l)e<;an to desert her. At another time she had
a narrow (--cape from heiim; captured, for Stephen's army
surro nided the castle at Oxfonl in which she had taken
refuse; hiu one day there was a -heavy snowstorm, and
that ni.ulit Matilda and a few tiuards dr(>ssed themselves in
while and slipped .iwav silently over the snow and .-.cross

th(> frozen Thames t ) a place of safety.

But the country was now worn out with fifihtinfi and both
Matilda and Siephen were tired of the strufi^le, und ready for

The SrwDARD
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peace. A treaty was sifincd at Wnllingford, by which it was
agreed that Stephen should rule as lonij as he lived, and that
at his death Henry, son of Matilda and Cleoffrey of

Anjou, should receive the crown. How lon<; this treaty
would have Ix'cn kept is a question, hut tlie next year
Stephen died and Henry became k\n<^.

4G. Throe luimuagos in Ennland.—Durinj!; this period
there were three lan<ruaf:es used in I]ti<iland. Latin wa.s

used in X\\c courts of justice ajid ii\ tlie cliurch service.

Freucii was spoken at the court of the kin^, and was
looked upon as the lan<rua<ie of j)olite society. English
was spoken by the masses of the llnulish people. The
literary lanjiiiage was Latin. French romances and songs
were !)rou,<:ht from France, but an llnglishman would
have thouiiht it very strange to write a book in any other
language than Latin.

Though FngUsh authors wrote in Latin, the subject of

their l)Ooks was ahnost invarial)ly tlie history of their country.
It may be that while the selfisluiess of WilHam Rufus and the
weakness of Steplien liad shown them that wliat was the loss

of one part of the nation was tlie loss of all, the strong,
firm rule of the Coii.jueror and of Henry had given them an
idea of what a jjower a unifed country might Ix'come. At
any rat(>, the men who wrote were thinking of theii- C(,untiy
and writing books about iier. (Jne of the most interesting

of these wiiters was a WClshmai!, called (leolTrey of Mon-
mouth, who wrote a "Histoiy of the British Kings." Xot
very much of tills book is tiue, but many of the stories are
very interesting.

17. :\Iystt'ry ph»ys.- -Another resub of th(> sufferings of
the F.nglish people was a gicat desire to know more of
religion. When tiny weic so iniserable, tlieii' only hope was
that after they diei! they wmild be happv enough l(j make
up for wlial they had Imnie on earth. \'erv few of them
could i-eail. ami it was diHicult for them to undei'stand any
but the simpli'sl of sermons. As so few te.Mchei's knew
how to speak simply, the poor peopl(> would have been left

in great ignorance had it not been for tlu; pictures in the
churches and foi- the mystery i)iays.

•^aises-eWBKSJT^i,JT: .T^J'TC-':-^^W
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1 hcso pictures rrpr('s,>m,>,l scones in Bible history or in
the lives of froo.l men, an.l the peoph; could Wiilk about the
••liiUThes and l..arn the stories from the i)ietures. The
mysteiT plays were scenes fr„m ]iil,le hist(jrv and were
act.'d by the priests. Th.y uvre meant not for amusement
I>ut tor teaching-. First, tiiere wiv pravers; then the priests
and tiieir assistants acted out the storv of Cain and .Vbel or
of the <T<.ation, or of buihlin- th.' ark. At ("hristmas they
aet<-d the appearanc' of ti,,. an-els to the shephenls, and at
I'.aster th.y acted ihe re>urre<-t ion. ]{v and bv, so many
i»'"l>l<- '•aine to see tlu' plays that the ciuirch was not largo
•'I'ou-h; and then tiie priests acted in the churchyard
I'tittm- up a hi-h sta.ur. ,„• platform, so that people could
see and hear better. When still more ]wi,p\v wishe.l to see
lirst the i)riests, and then -uilds. or comi)anies of tradesmen'
drove about the city in -ivat two-storv wa-ons, stopping at
••ertam i)laces to act the i)lay. The upper storv of the.se
wagons represented heaven, the lower one was earth, and
l)elou- the earth was the abode of the evil spirits.

'

The
!iug(>ls had golden hair and white roi)es, while Satan wore a
hideous suit of leather, covered with black hair and h-athers
and ending m claws at the hands an.l feet. The actors did
••verything that they could to make tiie plavs se(>ni real to
the p(>ople; for instaiic(>, when tliev acted the civation, they
sud.lenly let h.ose all the birds and b.-asts that thev coidd
get together, as if the animals had just been created.

'

The people wi^nt to see the mystery jilays as reverently
as they went to church; and from them they gained a
familiarity with much of the Hilde story that they could
hardly have obta-ned in aiiv other wav.

Sr.M.M.\RY

Henry's determination that his daughter should rule was the cause
of years of strife between her party and that of Stephen, Henry's nephew
During most of this time, Stephen was nominally ki.ie, but his rvAn was
so inetticient that both England and Normandy' were^in great disorder.
Finally, a compromise was made; Stephen was to reign as long as he
lived, but was to be succeeded by Matilda's son, Henry. Bad as so
weak a government was, its very lawlessness brought about a strone
desire for peace and a firm rule. The English thought more of thdr
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country as a whole, and several authors began to write the history of

the land. Three languages were still used in England. Religious

instruction was given to the people by means of pictures and mystery
plays.

THE AXCEVIX OR I'LANTAflKNET KIXCS OF ENGLAND
III;NI!V II ICIeanor iif AquitiiiiK!

i
,

^~"
""

"

i

Henry KICII A li I) I. Geoffrev ('nn-t:iii.p JOHN N ilxll i Klcannr
(d. 11S3). called Cirur of Mriltany. 1 l!t'J-l_>lti. d Am- - Kinn <,'f

'Ic I. ion. Kdilh'iiic. Caslile.
lls;i-ll:'.)

i

Artlnir (1) HKNIM Ill-IOIcanor (2) liicliarti. Kins? of the
(murilere>l I2(ia). i i Jlij- IJ7J). of I'rov- Remans (. I. 1272'.

PIUT. (3) Joan Alexander <if

Siolland.
(4) Isabella Kniperor

Freileriek II.
(5) Kleanor Simon de

Mont fort.

(I) Kleanor ..f Castile KDWAIil) I (2) Martiaret of

I

Il272-i:i()7).
I

France.

EDWARD IT Isalxlla of
(l:{0,-1327.) France.

KDWAR!) Ill I'hilii.pa of
(1:J27-1377). Hainaiilt.

F.dmunil, ICarl of Kent
(executed i;527).

1

Joan -Edward, the
Black Prince.

(1) E.lward, the TJIack Joan of Kent
Prince (d. i:S7t))

RICIIAHD 11

(1377-1309).

(3) Lionel, Duke of riarpnce. ancestor of
KDWAKD IV in llie female line.

(4) John of {.launt. Duke of Lancaster.
father of HK.NWM IV.

(."ji F.dmund, Duke of York, creat-Krand-
fathc- of KDWARD IV.

(6) Thomas, Duke f)f Ciloucester.
tKdward III had fourteen chiltlren in all.)



CHAPTER IV

THE ANGEVIXS, OR PLAXTACJEXETS

1. IIknhy II. lloi-iis!)

48 The first Angevin king.-Th.^ fatl r of Henry II
wa=> CeotTrey of Anjou, and from liis name, Ilonry and his
.lL'.snMidant.s arc called the.. An.uvvins. Another name or
nH-knanie, that of "I'lantagenet/' wa. given them because
<ieoltrey v, as accustomed to ^vea^ in
his cap a sprig of the yellow-
blossomed broom plant, whose
French name is pldntc-gt^'nct. \\hen
Henry came to the throne, he ruled
uyei' more Territory than any pre-
vious king of J'higland. JlV had
received wide domains in Trance
')m his father and his mother and

.ith his wife; and as i(>ese terri-

tories were close together, .he whole
western half of that country was
under his control, in addition to all

of Mn.Uand. IIkxhy II

When Stephen died, Il,>my was in Normandy, and it
was SIX weeks Ijefore the people had a chance to see
then- new ruler. When they did see him, they were well
pleas(>d. Ho was young, l)rav(>,and determined. His body
was hke H-on, and he could bear anv amount of fatigue
It was a hard un<l.-rtaking to bring ord(.r to tlie king-
dom aft.>r years of lawlessnc'ss, but Henry set about hia
taslc resolutely at the \vvy b(>ginning of his reign.
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DOMIMOXS
or

HEXRY II.

INDICATED BY EHADINQ.

)

49. Henry's reforms. — i:n<;laii(l was in a wretchiHl
condition. Durinji tho ici-n i.f Stephen, a.s has been said
the barons, in disregard of the hiw, had l)iiilt for them-
selves easth's, and, se-iirely protected by the strong
walls, had eruelly oppressed the people. As Henry was
deterniined to make all m.^n obey tlie law, the first' thing
for him to do was to tear down tiiese castle.s; and tear
them (h)wn lie did, several hundred of th«>m. Without a
castle, a l)aron had very little more power than any

other rich man; the
peojile rejoiced when
they saw the forces of
the king demolishing the
stronghokls that had
caused so nmch suffer-
ing, ami letting the
light and air into ti

horriI)le dungeons where
prisoners had endured
such agonies.

Other reforms were
intHnluced by Henry
to lessr>n the power of
the barons. Under the
feudal system, every
man who held land froin

tb.e king was reipiired

to do military service.

Henry was at war on
the continent and re-

([uired a large nund)er
of soldiers. ]<ut the Mnglish i)arons were not willing t(.
leave their own country in order to take part in a ''war
which concerned only the Frencii dominions of the crown
and, moreover, the king could not compel them either t()
serve or to provide soldiers for more than fortv davs in
any one year. Tlun were (,uir wi.'Ing, therefore, to
accept Henrys proposal that. in. tead of .serving in per-
son or providing soldiers, they should pav to the king

'Tk^'^a^m-r^-^^'W^mim^^'^m^Tr^ .i-iiw '^m
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sufHHon.'f''^
«n.%e or shiokl-money, that is, a sum

sufficient to pay the hire of a.s nuuiv knights o^ soldiers

B> this means the km,^ ha.l at his eommaml a largebody of roops who would serve wherever and as long
a.^ he pleased, and the barons l.-eame less used toserving in war.

bj aiming the people. Every freeman was compelled toprovide himselt with armour and weapons according to

hadtnln 'l \r Tf '^' "'^^ Anglo-Saxon system, which

Th!t th L v""^ \^ '''''' '-' ^-''^'^ ^^"">' "^ ^i-- 'lays,ihat the king should thus put arms in the hands of all theleemen of Knghuul, showe.l that he di.l not intend to de-pond, for the niaintenan,-e of his power, either upon thebaions or upon his own hireil troops

r-utZu\ '] '" "''?"", ^^ '"'"'''"^' ^'' '^''^^'y "^^"^ that which
igditfully belongs to him, and of fixing the punishment ofhose who break the laws. I„ the time of the Norman kings

the county or shire court iiad become the most important.The chief lords of the country served as judges, and they
vero assiste, by the king's sheriff, whose duty it was to
.see that justice was meted out to the offen.ler. In theroubled tum-s of the preceding irign, the barons had,
in niany places, taken the place of the king's shc-rifTs and had^onductcl th(> courts for their own benefit. Manv ofthe unfortunate people who fell into their hands were
fined wheth..r guilty or innocent, and the fine wentto the baron instead of to the king. Henry put a stopto these (.vils by canving out more fully a practicethat his grandfather, H.Miry I, had begun. He dividedthe kingdom into circuits and appointed men, calledthe kings judges," whose ,iuty .' -vas to go through the

ui , T
''^ the estates and castles of the proudestnobles in the land. The feudal courts held bv the haro™

ZZJT \\'''''\ *•'" l^"f^'^ ^°"" '^ame'to have the
greatest respect for the circuit . ourts.
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In oarly Saxon (lays, if a man w'shecl to prove liini-

self guiltless of a {'riinc with wliifh he was charged, he
was coinpeUed to swear to his own innoceiif', and to

bring forwanl a nuiulx-r of his ne'ghlxiurs who would take
a s'mdar oath. If he could lujt procure such ev'dence,

other means were I'csorteil t(. for determining his guilt or

innocence; h.- wa> rei|uired to i)tuiige his arm into boiling

water, or to carry a red-hot iron so many paces. If, after a

certain numl)er of days, the ai'in was well, or was healing
healthily, the man was declare(l to he innocent, be-

cause it was thougiit that (lod had ])rotected him. In

the sauK' belief that (iod would clear the innocent, the
Normans had introduced the usage of reipiiring two
men who had diifeicd, to (iglit a duel. In addition to these
methods, Henry revi\-ed or establishe(l iui iigency which we
still u.se,—the gi-and jury. Wlierever the king's judges held
court, the sheriff would sununon a number of men to form a
jury. Il was their duty to bring l)efore the judges everv
person in tlu'ir district who was accused of having commit te<!.

a crime. .\s a furtlier means of determining whether the
ac'usetl was guilty or not, he was to l)e sent to the
ordeal by cold water. This trial consisted in ihrowiug
the accused into a pond; if he lloated without swimnung,
he was held guilty. In later times it became and still

IS the duty of a jury to pronounce an accused jKrson
guilty or innocent a(cor<ling to the evidence brought
before them. Such a jury is called a trial jury.

.30. Relations of church and .state.— It lia<l for some time
been the custom in Mngland for a clergyman, if accusetl

of iiav'.ng done wrong, to l)e tried by tiie churcii courts,

and not by the icgular courts of justice. Tlie penalties

inflicted In" tiic king's courts were xcry seveic. The clergy

did not api)ro\-e of the.-e cruel punishments, and protect(>d

as many people from them as possil)l(>. Henry was resolved

that when it came to a (piestion of keei)inii the law of ihe
loud, the clerirv should \\i)\ li:i\/e iww s!>ec!:d !!r!vil!'"'es. At

a meeting of the (Ireat Council held at Clarendon in IKil,

a document, known as the Constitutions of Clarendon, was
agreed to; it declared, among other things, that clergy

^wsFMK- ^y^ T^f:^m^^^^^mti
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secure, oil

oiiscnt of tlie Aiclil)i.shop

elen:y would not

who olTeu.led a-^ainst tlu. law shouM he punishe.l by theku^r ,,,„,t,. 1, ,,^^^ ne.vssary, houov.-r. to
l)ehalt ot the cluiich, th," ,

of Caiiteri)urv. otherwise lli<

the doerees.
' ^"'^ ""^'"^ ""^ "^"^'^

The Arehl.ishoi, of Canterlnny at thi. ,i,no uas Thomas .
I^oekot, a n>an of ,real talent. A. ..haneellor of the realn.'hehad heeu noted for hi.s love of luxury and displav, and had
s ron.dy supported the kin, in all hi.s plans. Jlenry natnra Ivou.ht that Beeket uould a..si..t him in hi.s contest w the^.v mt.oh to Ins surpri.e. the new arehhishop resolutel^

cliuich Ihe kit... was angry, and n>ade up hi. n.ind to pro-ceed without the consent of the arehMshop. ..e quar^Ihen beeanu« so bitter that Be.-ket was f<, ced to 11 o Tothe continent. ^^

Henry d.;sired that b.is son shoul.l succeed him without opposuum, and. therefore, he ha.l th,. vou pnn^;crowiu-d and a.<soc.ated witii him in tiie j^ovorLn ifchad become a custom for the Archbishop
^

oi Lanterburv to nerf

^M
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(.lid not moan that he wished Hecket to Ix; murdered,
but there were four iiieu who took this meaning from
his words. Tliey set out for Canterbury and struck down
the archbishop in tlie church. The whole land was
aghast. llemy was frightened, and he was sincerely

.sorry for the words that he had spoken in his anger, and
whose consetiuences had been so far beyond his thouglit.

He gave up neuly every point upon which he and the dead
archbishop had differed. Tlie I'ope believed in his peni

tence and granted him forgiveness.

But not long after all kinds of troubles came ujjon the
land,—iiivasi(ni, revolt, tempest. It was generally be-

lieved that this was in conse<|uenc(! of the nuirder,

and that th*' king nuist do mure to prove his penitence.

Henry mounted his horse and rode to the town of

Canterbury. Tiicu he put on a woollen shirt and a coarse

cloak and walked barefoot over the rough stones c*" the
streets to H(>cket's tomb in the cathedral. Here he knelt

and prayed. Then bishops, abbots, and the eighty monks
took a rod, each in turn, and tlu' king now dropped his

cloak and received a l)low from the hands of every one
present. .\. very beautifid slifiiie was (>rect»'d at Canter-
bury, and here the bones of Hecket were placed. So
gicatly was hi- memory revered that nuiny churc'>es

throughout I]inop(> begged for even the smallest relic of

him, and nuuiy tiiousand- of jx'ople cam(> from far-away
coimtries to kneel before Ins shrine.

.")1. The English in Ireland.— At the time when Henry's
messengers were in Rome tiving to secure pardon for their

sovereign, th(> king hniscU" thought that with all the hatred
aroused aga nst li in, it would be as well foi' h in to !»> out
of the c()untry, and lie was glad that it see;iied necessary

for h in to go to Ireland. In the early ccuiuries of the
Christian er;i Ireland was more civilized than Mngiand, and
sent missionaries to the surrounding count I'ies. Her monas-
*,...t r.i ,.r.-,. *u,. I ,,!.,.-,. I' *i. ,.1 If , \

Lc: it.-- r.x-ix- i;i!ii-.;Un lol i iir it;i: lii!:^ •, il ; ;n- :; luUiv.s aiHl lot" Uieir

beautif.il coloured manuscripts. Th(> country, however, had
not got beyond tlie stage of tribal government. The island

was divided into }m)vinces, and there was one chief, or king.

'mgm^^'--mw^im^m^.. :mm<ii
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fo. ouch provmce, an.i also on.> to whom tho others paidso.ne S.-noral d,.f.,vn,.. a, to an ovorlonl. Dan. ^ndU. shnu.n had landed in Ireland a.ul ha.l n.a.le settlementon the eoast; hut thee weresnudi. and at the tin.oo :
II th. whole island was torn with domestie strifeHenry was anxious to add Irelan.l to his possessionsAn opportun.ty soon olTered itself, uiu-n Dermot, the Iri hJ^ins ot Lemsfr, who had heen Uriven from his kin-d n^•amc over to ash h.lp fron. ll.nry. Sironghow an ?, 1 s i"ol>lo, returned with Dernu,,, and to^etheMhe; won n • !

v.e oru-s ov.-r the Irish elans. Wh,.rD,.rnK>t die St on ?.ow who had n>arne.l his dau.dUer, succeeded to his pou^^
lul not please Henry to have one of his suhjeets 1 in-^ of

••la"<l, and m 1172 he emssc.! tlu- Channel himself t"h a

oS ?:rh\ ^''"'''r '"!' '^'"'^'^'^ tolumandmnv
otiie. lush rulers sui.nutte.l. Inde,..l, Ih-nrv mi.-ht have-mjuered the whole island had he not'heen ealledl^ne ;helhons whu-h were ai.led by his sons and his nuecMi

hir^o nd
''"",'"'"' 7'- ;•-•-« '- f'^ther's life h!ul n^amis o ,ule an.l was, therefor,^ ealle,! Lm-kland, was sento I.eland as governor, liut he mocked the na ive ehie"s

"; it; f^T^ " ^''T
'^"^ "" l'"""^- t" <l'aw Irish and

1
o. man\ A,.ars a.fter tins tlu- nativ,> Irish were at constantw:u- among then.selves an,l with th,> sn.all Kn.Hsh ">

dc-nionts along the coast which were known as "The English

32. Henry's sons rebel.-It se,>med to he the fate of the

d iTen t"
'" IV '".^''"S '^"^ ingratitude from their

tMoI.ey. died before their father, after causing lim afrreat deal of trouble; b,it the two other sons, R Z,-d

:^i;LS'u^witr :^i:i-z ^J^^fr ]''^'

RhMn T . r ''''"•^' '"' •^'^•^'•' "^ ^'^^'« ""« ^«»'f0'-t loft.My son John has never conspired against me. (live me tholist of the rebels." Behold, at the very head of the list wae
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the namo of Prince Jolm. " L(>t lhin.<j;s <io as thoy will,"'

said the hrokcii-licartcil Uiii^. "
I have n()t!iiii<f more; to

care for. " Two days later he died.

'hi. The Holy CJrall. In tiie time of Ih'iuy a new writer

appeared, one Walter .Map, who wiote on the same suhjoct

that was cliosen by ( ieoffrev of .Momuonth, hut .Ma]) made
])oenis of the old cruch' le^zcnds. One of iiis stori(>s, that of

the Holy (irail, came fr,)m the continent. The (irail was
the cup u.sed by Christ at the Last Supper. The Icfreiid i.s

that it was carried l)y .fosepli of .Vrimathea to (ilastonbury

in lOnuhiiid, and there it was to remain as loni; as its

fruardians were pure and <iood. \t last the time camo
when one was unworthy of his trust, and the cup vanished,

tlioufih it mijiht sometimes be seen by those who were holy
in thoufiht and deed. In the stories of Kinu; .Vrthur it was
!V favourite tpiest of the knijrhts to ride the world over and
meet all hardship and all adventure in tlie hope of once
having a <ilimi).se of the sacred vision. Tlie story is a very
beautiful one, anil it had a stronj^ influence on the people
of the time.

Sl'MMARY

Henry II ruled his dominions well. He tore down the castles of the
tyrannous barons, instituted shield-money, armed the people, and
reformed the courts of justice. In his reign he instituted what
developed into trial by jury, and strove to treat all men as equal
before the law. At this time the English conquest of Ireland began.

2. KiciiAHi) I. 11S0-1I<)9

.')4. Richard asoonds the throne.— Richard, the third son
of Henry, came to the throne without opposition, although
his elder brother (Jeoffrey had left an infant .son. Ho
was not a ^ood king, and his only notion of ruling a

countiy was to extort as much money from it as possibh-;

yot, because he was a brave knight, the people could
not praise him onoiigh. They called him ''Creur de Lion,"
or the "Lion-Hearted,'' and were never tired of singing
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wn^s about him and his u-nlil-,. ,i,. i ir

Kranlo.1 vaiuiiis |,.ivil,...,.< 1„ rl,.. I ,.., .1 "«''". »lul

«"i.i. Ti,i.s „-„, „ :;>,:,;:',: ';" '"'"'
"""r^

•'

•')(). Richard's rotiirn to Knelinri i,> .
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had left n-; his rri)n'>( illative. Tlir kinp of France had
conspired with rrincc John and sc voral of tiie most pouci-
ful liarons to keep the kin>; a luisoiic; and to place Jolui

upon tlie throne. ^'hi Kiciinrd a' la t found liis wn n.

Kn^iland, civil \\i\ ^d i roken ut; ait so f^reat was
dread of his prowi- i' ; n'arrioi. that tin- mere n port ui

his arrival scatt i .1 .loin's ;'iillo\vers at once. Itichaid

was not leveni^i '; Sc -'arcily di'i^ned to pu' sli tlie

leaders, and lie 'iv' his rot he; fo'- hi- ;';,-on.

After a two ni'.u >
-

. in hi- Kiii^di'Hi, In j^atl red Ids

soldiers toijether ;.i d sail'd ;.\\a\ 'o i ranee to wa ajiai i,

Philip, hi- former ally '

'i • isa'' .

.>7. The last dayx of Hichartt. The n niaindi r of Kiclrrd s

reifin is a tedioii> account of t lies, truces, ai 1 Uiances

win. h were broken as soon ; made Hich ••{, )wever,

held all his provinces, in 1 H»l' he Ix MCiii , ca 'le held hy
one of his nobles who refusnl to snrn nd< r a ^•ea^iire h<' lun'

found. An archer shot tl-' kiiiu' iruiu t' e walls if ll

castle. Very S' )U the ca-!'' su ''eiideu'd, ,il the archer

was brKujiht before the dyim; kir "How hav( I hjirnied

you that you should L.ll ni<'?" -ai Uicha" ! Tlu* young
archer said, " My lord kin::, you l.ilh my f aer, yoi kilh-d

my two brothers, and you iiicmi' > kili me. llevcMige \ our

self on me as you will." Hi ha i forpivi' Kim, but in i'ite

of this the youth was put to a c ,'! nth.

;^. Prosress of tlic poopi*'.- Di. m- liichard loii_

sence from llntilaiid, the p pple fiiadf un .t i)ro>i! --.• in

art of carrying on their o.n 'jovei-nmcn Under : le

of Ilubi'it Walter, the kin - lunn-ier )r "justicia* s

he was then called, th* }• w ^ e etic.iu! d and train. i

this respect. He 'aie ht ttn-ni io choi ^' a.-- -o^s t li v

alld colleet t;l\es, ;, to choo-,' jufic- t'lii- ir- coui i a '

representatives totraasacl n;y 1> -ine th .1 >. a^' re(piii.

to be done. lie lliii- jr. parol ti ])(Hipi.' ; take

more active ])ait in the i: \ i iiiiMMit la d.

50. Knighthood und riii\ airy.— Ihe ,i ji! Uh man of '<,

time of Kichard I v i- tlie knight. ' must -'Tvc

apprenticeship in friendly castl -' re, uo

business it was. a alt things, ! 'I 1 .1 iet
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tlie othor hun.l. the kiii<:lu \v;i-; lot rciuircd to he courteous
to people of lower r;iiik tlijui iiiinself, and he was as roujjh
as ever when he was tlealiiij; with those whom he thouuht
liis inferioi's.

To .tiive the youiiii men p.actice in th(> use of arms, the
touiiiameni was made l.y Richard of <ireat importanc(> in

J'lnjiland. 'l'lii< was a mock battle fouuht hy mou!ited
kni^lits in full aiiiiour. hut -cneiall;; with lihmted weajxjns.
A laru-e lield was levelled and fenced in, called 'he "lists."
Two (•omi)anies of kniuhts would then he chosen, and tliese

Avoiild take their places at oppo>ile ends of the lists. M a
f:iven siiiiial they ch.ar^cd, meetin.ii in the centre with a
tenihle shock, tlie oliject of each kniuht heinii to unhors(>
and dis.ahle his .adveisaiy. Those knights who were \m-
liorsed were allowed to continue the comhat on foot with
swords imtil one side \ ielded. The victors' names were then
l)r()clainu'd hy a lici:dd. and they received prizes from
the hands of the I;idy who h.ad heen chosen (piei n of the
tournament. Sometimes two champions would joust hy
themselves, and then the victor would fifiht any one who
chose to dispute his championship.

sr.M.M.ARV

The knig! • was the ideal gentleman of the time, and Richard was the
ideal knight. The story of his reign circles around his career as »•

crusader. To raise money for the crusade, he sold many privileges to
the wealthy towns, so that at the end of his reign of ten years they held
as their most valued possessions charters which secured to them a great
increase of liberty.

.'{. .lou.v. 1 !!!•» I21C,

CO. The loss of tho French provinces.— Richard had loft no
children, and now John, the youn^test son of Henry II
hecame kin;r. The lawtul Inir to the throne was not John,
but Arthur. Duke of lirittany, the .son of hi.s elder brother
GeolTrey. Richard had wished Arthur to succeed him, but

V m ^k. •
-!
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he was only :i l)oy, and the old S:i\on custom of olorting from
the royal family a nia.. who could lead in battle, prevailed.
John wa^ so thcoujrhly hated in France that the people
refused to acknowledjic hiiu and .supported the claim of
Arthur. As a vassal of the kin-r of France, Arthur called
upon his lord to protect his rights in the French provinces,
and Kin- Philip place.! an army at his dispo.sal. In
the war that followed, .\rthur was captured, and is said to
have been murdered by his uncle. Certain it is that he dis-
ai)|)eared and was not licaid of afterwards.

^\hether .fohe. conunitted the nnirder or not, I'hilip
accused him of it and sunuuoiied him to I'aris to answer for
the deatli of .\rthur. .\ccordin,u; to tlie feudal law, as John
and Arthur vre i)oth his vas.^als, so far as their Freiu'h
provinces we.e conceine(t. Philij) had a rij:ht to trv John in
his own court. .\s John vfused to appear. I'hilip declared
his estates forfeited, and immediately took posse.s.sion of
Anjou, .Normandy, and tiie other proviiu-es north of the
Loire which h.id belomicl to the linjiiish kinjj. When the
news was brouuhl to John that IMulij) was taking one castle
after another, and that the people were accepting his rule,
he said, •• bet I'hilip go on; whatever he takes, I shall
retake in a single day." JJy and by he tried, but his
nrmy was dciVat.-d in IJll at th(> battle of Houvines in
Flanders. My this batll<> Ilngland and .Normandy became
sepaiate.l.

Since the .Norman concpiest, there had been two races in
Kngland, Normans and linglish: henceforth there was to be
but one. There had been two languages, but from this time
th(>y gradually beg.-m to blend. The proud Xorman could
no longer |)(.int to the .ies|)i^ed iJmlish as a conquered
race, for !iis own country had now been conquered, and he
nmst call himself an i;n<;lishman. "Tluis the two races, .so

long hostile, found at last that they had common interests
and common enemies."

01. John's qnarrol with tUo church.—John'.- .^fvond trouble
was with the church. The .Vrchbishoj) of Canterbur}' had
died, and the king and the clergy disagreeii a.s to who
should be his successor. The Pope supgcHtcd Stephen
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proposed to +liem that John be asked to reissue the
charter given by Henry 1; but nothing wa^ done. The
next year, however, the barons met in the ehurch at
Hury St. Edmunds, in Suffolk, and one bv one they swore
at the altar that if tlu' king
did not grant their re(|uest

they would begin war
against him. WIumi the
charter was pre.sentcd to

the king by a large nundur
of barons, he turned pale
and tr(Mnblc(l as he looked
into the stern and resolute

fac(>s before him. "(iive
nie till llaster to think
about this." he said. The
!)ar()ns understood him, and
\\\u u they presented the
charter again, at Oxford,
they had two thousand
nriiied knights at their

back. Langton read aloud
the demands of the people,

which elided with the
sentence, ''And if these
claims are not inmiediatdy granted, our arm
us justice."

John angrily refused to sign !h(> charter. T!ie barons at
once levird war against him, calling themselves 'th,. ;,n„y
of " •! and of the Holv Church." Robert FitzWalter was
cl commander, and Loudon opened her -rates to tlu;
ai When John saw tluii further del:iy m. ant th.> loss of
his .own, hr asked the leaders to n-ime a day and place
where ho could meet them.

" bet the day," they replied, "b(. tlu- l.-)th (.f June and the
place Hunnymedr." And there on tlsr Thames n.ar i..„,dou
the baron.s met the king with a few followers, mid com-
pelled him to sign the M.-jgna C.nrta, or T.reat Charter,
which became the foundation stone of Knglish liberty. It

John SuiMNi; M.A(JN.\ ("ahta

shall do

*
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to a stamlstill by the death of the kiiif:. As his army, in its

career of murder and plunder, was crossing the Wash, the
tide suddenly rose and carried away his hagganc, including

his jewels and a lar^e amount of money. I lis rage at

this misfortun(> made him ill, and a few days later

he (UcmI.

Sl'MMARY
John's supposed murder of his nephew brought about the loss of tho

French lands, a loss that was a gain, for the interest of the Norman
barons became more fully centred in England, and they began to see

that what was to the advantage of the English was also to their ad-
vantage. John's tyranny and injustice led to revolt on the part of the

barons, and his quarrel with the church gave to the barons a fearless

leader in Archbishop Langton. The result of the struggle was that

John was forced to sign Magna Carta or the Great Charter. John
broke his promises, and, with hired troops, waged war on the barons;
in the midst of the struggle he died.

I. IIfahv III. 1J1(;-1L>72

05. The child king.—Tli(> only member of the royal

family left to inherit the crown was a boy nameil Henry,
who was but mne years old. Uefoic this time it had iitxcr

occurred to any (me that it woidd answer at all to choose a

chiltl for kiiiir; l)iit now the iJiiilisli must either choose him,
or I'lse take some (Hic not a ineniber n\' ih.' f.tmilv tliat had
ruled them so Ioiil''. It was necessaiy to come to a dnision
(juickly, a> liouis witli a I'reuch army was still in llnul.-md,

and expectim: to secuic the th!'()n<'. Both th^ l)arons and
the clemy rallied around the youthfid prince, who was at

once downed kiiuj;. There was no special tii)ul»le in driving

out the French, and matters in ireneral went on very well

under the rale of the <ireat Council ui il llenrv came f)f

age in 1227 and took charge of the government.
()0. Henry's KovernnuMit. As soon as Henry had full

power in his own h:mds, lie b(\!ran the old umctice ot taving

the jieople without consulting their willingness in the

matter. He had marrii-d a I'rench princes.s, and partly for

this rea.son, and partly because of his mother's influence, he

•If
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6S. The beKlnninK of the House of Commons.—The leader
of th(; hiirons at Lewes was 8imon de Montfort, a French-
man by birth, l)ut an Kn^lishnian at heart. He posse--

'

hirge estates in Kiifihuul, and had married a sister of
king. ICarl Si on was a soldier and a statesman of Jv
highest order, and was p.jp-.darly known, on account of his
strict justice and moral worth, as "Sir Simon the Uighteous."
Some of th<> l)arons had fought against the king for .^elfish

reasons, but Simon was a true lover of Ids country and
insisted that the people should be represented in the
government, so that whatever was done would receive the
support of the wiiole nation.

As the barons w(M-e not fighting to dethrone Ileiwy, but
to compel iiim to treat his subjects fairly, it was determined
in rJCt."), the year after the battle of Lewes, to call a I'arlia-

ment in the name of the king. Simon's i)lan was carried
out, and not oidy were tiie barons and clergy summoned,
but also writs were issued to certain cities and boroughs,
a.sking each of them to send two representatives, and
two knights were summoned from each shire. This was
the first time that the commons of England had been
invite*! with th(! barons and clergy to discuss great affairs

of state. The Parliament ditl no work of importance,
but the people had been taught by Simon how they
ndght exerci.<e th(Mr power. Tins was the beginning of the
House of Commons of to-d;iy.

Mut the king's sup])orters had not laid down their arms.
On tiie other hand, many of Simon's supporters among the
barons were afraid that he was becoming too powerful.
What tliey dcs red was a forceful and patriotic king who
could rule by hims(lf, and not a king ruled by Sir Simon, be
he ever so right(>ous. i'rince Mdward had i)een held as a
hostage after the batth- of Lewes, but he escaped from his
guardians. .Foitiiiig his forces to tiiose of the dissatisfied

barons, he attacked Simon's paity at n disailvant.-itre at
Kvesham in !'_'(»'> .nnd utterly defeatcf! it \Vh<!: tl-e earl
saw the great array led iiy the prince, he said, '"They are
ap))roHching with wisdom; let .is commend our souls to
(iod, for (tin- bodies are I'.dward's." He asked no (piarter,

flfi'i.i, -..Ulf> 'I-
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70. lOdward liocoiiu's kliiR.—Tlic Iji^rlish pooplo rojoirod
to have llduar.l for tlicir kin-;. He had opposed their
chaiiipioii. l)ut they tVIt that lie really .-ympathized witli
them and had t'oii-ht only to support his fat lier. Whether he
was dead oi- alive, thi'y did not know, since li(> ha.l j^one to
tlie far-away lla-l on a ciusade; hut as soon as Henry III
was buried, the chief mm of the kintidom met in Westniiii-
sti-r .Vhhey and took a solemn oath that they would l»e

true to IMwar.l. When the kiiij;- returned twoyear.s hiter,
they ^^ave him a royal welcome.
Kdward was a ^rown-up man when he became kin<:. He

was tall and commaniliiei in appearance, a superb hor.seman
and accomplished in the use of weapons. JUit more thnn this,'
he wa wise and piiideiit in h\< actions, seldom lost control of
his temper, and was faithful to his friends and to his people.
His wife, i:ie:inor, dau-hter of the kin<r of Castile, wa.s
worthy of her husband. When she died in the north of
Kn-hmd in r_'!)(), her body was brought to Westminster
for buri.d. .\t each halting pl;ic(> of the funeral procession
Kilward cau.sed to be -et up a richly ormimented cross,
us a witm-s of his affection. Three of these cros.s(>s, one
of which is Charing Cross in London, an- still preserved.

7t. (iains from tho cnisados.-Kdward was the last king
of I^ngland who took part in a crusade. Althougli the
crusadvMs did not gain possession of the Holy Land, yet
these exiK'ditions wrn ..f great value. The crusaders
ihem.selves w(>re brouLdit in contact with a civilization
which was different from their own. and from whirh thorp
•was much to learn in the v. ay of culture and refinement.
They learned to use new words and to think new thoughts.
Men are often uncharitable just becau.se they are ignorant,
and iiu- ciiisaders learned to look more kmdfv upon
evri, the Saracens with whom they liad fought, for
they h.id seiMi that their heathen foes were often brave
and truthful.

One gr(>at change that the cru.sades helped to bring
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,'""''' T "' '"'''^l

^var H'oi'l't to raise this money
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he called to^cthi i- a full I'arlianiciit of th(« loalm. As he
said. •' What U.uchcs all should In- approved hy a'!." Tho
Parliament was attended hy all the bishops, abbots, carls,

and barons, besides two knijihts from each shire, and two
citizens from every important boroufrh or town. The clerf;,y

of e;tcli cutlif. Iral and parish also sent a representative.

This was crdli ! the '•Model Parliament." and is important
bc'-ause it serv.'d as II model for later Parliaments.

This Parliament voted \\v taxes to cm ly on the war. Tho
wa.r. howevei

, was .•«) expeii-ivc that, iuo years later, lOd-

wanl called for more money, iliis time without the Parliament
votinfj; it. This arbitrary taxation vciy much offended tlu;

people, especially the baron-, who refused to ;io with tho
kinj; to lijihi in I'rance. The der^fy and the nobles now
joined hands, anil the kinu: wa-^ compelled to <:rant a " coii-

finnation" of the previous charteis. and to ajireo never
to take an\ ta\ from the whole country without tho con-
sent ol Pailiament.

74. Tho roiuiiiot (»f WaVs. l*>77-ri.s.». IMward was a
soUlier. and duriuii his rei^n waired n\:my wars, principally

with Wales and with Scotland. Tln' Welsl, were descend-
ants of the early Uriioiis whom the Saxons ha<l driven to

the west; and, although they ii:id often been oi)li<,'0(l to
pay tribute lo the kirm of ' inland and to acknowledj^e him
as overlord, they ha. never really submittal nor parted
with their independi e. When Ildward sununoned Llew-
ellyn, Prince of Wa,

, to his coronation, tln' Welsh |)rinc(^

refused to attend, but a ll( « t and .in army .soon obli<;ed him
to submit. Six years l.iti news came that hr e bands
of Welsh had attacked the woicrn counties ,iiid were
murderinj; the peopl(> ;ind carryinu- nway th(>ir pioperty.
War bejjan a^^aiu and was now pres.sed vijrorously.

Llewellyn was slain, his l>rother l)a\i<l was put to death
as a traitor, and Wale-^ was annexed \n Mnjrland.

I'iie Welsh had an old tratlition that none but a native
born priiwe siiould ever rule ovi r liiem. Ivlward told them
that he would jiive them a prince w ho had l)een born in their

land and who had never spoken a word of I'nulish. Hehold,
when their prince was prcsontctl to them, he was Edward's
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chair in Wcr-tnuiistci AI)I«'V on which tlic kinji; of I i^hmd
.sits at his coroiiatioii.

Thinking that Scothiiul was 'niKniciod, IMwanl w<iit to

rraricc t<» sctth- with the 1 icufli kiiij:, who was disputiiiK

thi' chiiiii of liiiiihuid to (lasM.ny. Hut Scotland was not

coiKiui'iccl. Sh wait»'<l only fur a It-athT, and so(»n a Ii-aih-r

appt-aicd in tlu- jx-rson of Sir William Wallace. At lirst

he docs iii»t serin to liave had many followers, and tlie few
he liad wire iuo>?ly of the lunuhle class. Gradually Ids

personal Kravciv drew around him many hold spirits, until

he had an lumy. rhi- army now m.: ilwd into linjilanil

aie' hejian to lay waste li\<' country. ( >n tlie approach «>f

the llnjrii-h. Wallace retreated northwards, and made a

-land at Stirlin<:. In unlet t<> reach him, the llie'lish had
to cross a narrow hrid^ic .u, 1 wheii only half the army
was over, Wallace mtide his attack; the result was n groat

victory for the >''-ots.

Six ni'inths later IjIw.ui! rn in "d from Trance and
i:;athered a 1 Mjie arnr th invasion of Sc(»tland. il(;

.vert(»ok Wahace at ! \?Ms. .M., c than twenty
thousand Scots are -al heen slain, and W.u "v

escaped with only a f> * ; Jm.' ers. He now live(l i r ;i

time in hidi i, ;i pari heii.j -^jx'nt in I'rance. lie t.-rned

to Scotland, wa- lietrayed iiit<» the humls of i, \'. Msh,

and ill l'»0") w i- put to (hath as a tr.-iitor. lie isail fail(>d

l)ecau-;e tiieScotti-h people were not uniteu. M.myof their

nohles were of .\t. Man hi. >tl. •;, iiad little !iip:i''r with
the pe;i-aiit cla.-~ in t!i( ir !: ni freedom. Hut Wa'laco
ha'! aroused in the Scottish ;\o|)le a spirit of resistance

th:i could not he e\tiii^iii--hed even 'ii the miilst of defeat.

Uohert Hriice, a <:ranilson of Ualli' I's rival, and the ne.\t

ci.iimant totlie throne of Scotl.md, .>.'> now twentv-three
yearsold. .\t this t !!!"• he was livinji al court of I'ldward,

hut just ;. ir th(> death of Wallace, he capi'd toScotlaml.

He had -oiue (('sarre! witliConiyn, neph -'V and heir to John
Ualliol. A.f' !' hit tei' \v< >•(!< h:id n.'issed liitween these. Hrucj»

.stahheil iii- i,»m1 ii
t ,. church at Dumfries. Hut the Scots

so stronjily n iil<i, liie (h.mimiton of ICnftland, that thoy

were ready to overlook tiie murder as an act of self-defence,
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and inoro, howcvrr, people wen; corninR to lo«»k upon a
knowlcd^'e of I-iench as uti arcoMipli.shniont and upon
Knj^hsli as the real laiijiua^'e of the eountry. A great numy
I-'rench words li ad now heeome part of the Knfjlish lannuaKe,
but the i:ii;ilish did not proiiounre them in the French
way. and as for tlie spelJinir, they were spelled i-. whatever
way came to mind first.

The Ix.oks tiiat w<-re written were ehielly about Kn^tland
and her histdry: some of tliis history is true, and some of it
goes baek to the half-fal)ul«.us days of Kinfr Arthur. Tiie
unwritten literature, howevi-r. is far Miore attractive, in the
tune of the earlier kings, the cruel Narons ha.l robbetl the
people .s,, unmercifully that man\ had abandoned their homes
and ha.l ^(.ne t.. live in the f-.rois. Now men began to
make li.illads ab(.ul l>ol.| l{(.l)in llc.od, the nierry outlaw
who took from th.- rich and gave t.; the poor, who played
pranks on sherifis and wealthy l)ishops. but who was
always nady to help any one iti troulile. It was a loii.'i time
before the ballads were jmt in writ ng, but thev wen- siuig
throughout ihr laii<l. Any inan who could sing a ballad
was ever a welcome guest. People would gather in groups
at any time to listen to hin;. The ballads were on well-
known old stories, or on any recent event that struck the
fam-y of the singi-r. lie would not try to remember how
another man had sung the .-^iong. l,ut would .-ing what chanced
•o come to his own mind, and make up lines wiieiiev<'r he
forj^ot. In this way, iliesonir changed with evi'ry sinuer.
The accoinits of early llngiiind that wen- written in this

century are inlere>iing; hut. .-ven though th.- monks who
wroti- tliem would l>.ive l.e.'u greallv a-ionished at the
tliought that their pa-<'> of .li-nili.d l.alin w<-re not .<o

valu.able as the <ong.-. it i-, ;itier .ill, ihe-e I. alia. Is that
art- th.' r.'al i:m;!i-.li lit.'iatuiv ..t' the perio.l, the real
vui.'c of the ma<--.-s oi iiie l.nnh-li p.oule.

sr>i.>i\i{v

One important result of :lie rrnsades was that the namber of people
holding land had Rreatly increased, another was t!iat new (houghtB
and A wider knowledj'c had rome to England. In this reit^n Wales wm
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pitfalis tluvw the wholo lliifrlish armv into confusion While
tlie km-lits and the horses wm- flouiulerin- al.out wouud-
<'d l)y the sharp stakes, u |,„dy of
Scottish servants and camp foihnvers
appeared over tlie brow of a hill.

The Kn^lish. taking tiiis for a re-

inforcement, lied ill haste, pursue.!
I)y tile Scots, who overtook and slew
iiuiidreds in their llijiht. 'I'lie llim-
lish lost ten thousand men and all

their ha^'^^a.uc and -upplies. i'idward
himself escaped and finally rrached
London \>\ l.oat. Althoujih the war
went on tor many years, the lin^ilish

never anaiii made any >erious attempt
o i-oiKiuer Scotland.

S(t. Kduard Is doiHwed. -lldwi.nl ha<l oth.r favourite^ hy
tl is time, and they were as arrojiaiit and olien^ive a^ (i-ives
ton. The (|ueen. tu... had a favourit , „„e Mortim, r-' and
th.-e two came ov.r from Franc, with an armv an.l drov.-
Ihe km- into Wah-s. The ...untrv had Ihuii.' all that il
<-nul,. hear. Parliament imt. an.l .sent commi.ssiom.rs to
the k n^ to .h-man.l that hv shoul.l ...si^m th.. crown that
he ha., wc.rn so unuorthily. In.,.,,,,! „f makim: anv .|,.-

l«'ii"'«', th.. kin- l.ursi into t.-ars and thank.-.l Parliament
m.wt huiihly l.,r havin- .Ilks,;, hi,. s..n to tak.^ hi. plac-
One of tl( c..mniisM<.iiers th.-n sai.l. -In iho i,;,,,,,. ,,f .^\\

the i)e(.pl. of th.- lan.l. I r.n.ninc.. ^w oath of f,.altv
that was ua.!.' tn \uu."
IMward \vas tak.Mi t., a ••a.Ml.. an.l k.pt j,, ...nfuwment

l..r se\. t.d mmths. Th.-n h.- was s.vr.'tlv mur.h-tv.l nianv
tiiou-ht l>y M(,rtini.'r and th." (|iieeii.

sr.M.>i.\itv

The real rulers of t le land were the unworthy favourites of the kine
After the defeat at Ba.^nockburn, Edwarrf ^ave up the attempt to con-
quer the Scots. The q leen and her favourite drove him info Wales-
and, finally, the English people exercised for the first time leir riirht
to depose a weak and worthless sovereign.
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SI The war with Sootland.-Aft.r K.lward 11 was do-

lMil)cll;i. iKmcvcr, wcir the n-al nilcr^
Knfrla.ul I.a.l u.-v.t arkn„wI,..lo,..l the uul,.,,on,h.nr(. ofSr<. ami, a.ul Hnuv n„w inva,!,.! and ,,lu„.l..n-a th.

"w^ImJ::;''"^
"'''•"'"'•'!••'•'•''•''

-' Morti„H.ram

<a.n,-.l tl„. folly of nskn.. ,.v<M-ytl.iu^ in a ^n-at hattlc and^^..v so rapi.l .n th.-ir niovnuMits that th,- Kn^-lisl, could no
'•""V ''I',-'"^ "-"• At last Mortin...,- ami th. ^n
was acknowlcd-icd.

"iiand

th Jt'' r l'"""'; 'I',"'''

^'"•••''"••' =^"'' tl^<' 'in(.,.n s(. unpopularthat Kd ward, three, years later, n'solve,! to take o •, the

rd";;:;;;.'p"r"
^'-"""'•—"••••stedan.leonden.ned

t(. .h-alh hy I'arhanient as a traitor. The <,ue<-n wis in,Pnsone.l uMu.rpalaee and allowed no furthe,r;t;
ami. ajran. u.vad.nK Scotland and defeating the .Seotti:h

iH throne Dayi.l lle.l „, Frane,-. hut was .soon n-storedtn his kni-(hMn l)v the Scots
N-V The ||„„dn.,l Years' War Im-^.I,,.. Im the n.,-..,ntin>e•"•••••'••'"— l-tu-.en Kn.land ami France w.-re 1..,, n il'""" =""' ':<'- ."nlnendly. The Fn»lish kin.s still h dson.,. p..sse..H.n> M, France, of which A.p.itaine was ,1... cli.flH'ku,.o,

•

••.;"ce was ov.Tlord of ,h..>c provinces, an. o,'.
'"•"'- '".h. ,he femhdlaw. ,h.. Fu.lish'kin.s had ,. I,

•"'-'p-; -' iMu n- French kin. was detennim-dol.':
™l;;-;.;--; '''mUU.c province, iu any way sul,^^•".e. ^^"^' l.-n.,ec, ,.,w.,dsenin.,hepow..rof,heFn-
l-•. m., ,he l..n.,Heel f.,n...d nn .dliance with ,he Scl

upon cn.h.h ve...l, ,,H-rvin. wool „. Flanders. Wo..! wa
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the n ...St .iTiportant export of J-n^-laiul; Flanders bought
the VV..0I. n.a.lc fine rlotl,, and sold it to Enfiland This
intenui.t.on t<, trade stopprd the w<,rk of the I'lend.sh
weavers, and scMiously int,.rfere<l with the husincss of both
rountr.,.s Fhe French kin^ was also atten.ptin- to gain
->ntro ot Manders. an.l if he- succeeded, KnglLh tnule
with that country woulil be cripph-d.

Philip, king c,f France, now seize.l Aquitaine and refused to
surrender ,t to IMward. The Knglish king, on his part, put
forth a clann t., the thron,. of France on the ground that
he was the nghtful Iwir. as his nu.lher, Isalu.ila. was a sister
of the late ku.g. whih> Philip was onlv a cousin. The Fn>nch
asserted that, und.'r their law, no woman <-ould eith.-r rulem iM-ance, .,r transmit the crown to her son; this, however
Kdwanl n.tused to admit. Th,. war to s..cur.. the throne- of
!• ranee for an Knghsh king b.-gan in i;{.{s and lasted withsome intervals, for over on,, hundred vears
The first batth. of the war wa< for "the n.asterv of the

Uiannel. m order that the wool tra.!,- with Flanders might
>.' carruM on with safety. The i;n.li..h gatlu-red a strong
fleet ami m MK) attacked the Firnch off Sluvs, on the
NetluM-land ,oast. In the batth- .hat follow.-d. the Fn-nch
w,-re dc>feated with uvat loss. Xo man dare,| tell the
n.-ws to Ihihp until his .-ourt j.-ster sai.l. -Those J-W.
h.sh are t.-rnble cowards." "W-hV.'- .said I'hilip. " He-
eause they w.-n- afiai.l to l.-ap into the sea as our bravo
i-n-nch did. .said tlu- clown.

Six ye..,rs later. IMwanl lan.le.l in Xormandv, ravage.l
the country, and then began a march acro.ss "France to
join his allies m Flandcs. I'hilip pursued, an.l tlu- Kng-
iHli army :,waite.l al.:,ck at CnVy. when- in 1340 was
lought one of the most famous battl.-s of llnulish historv.
"'.' l'<-nch king was .lep,,,ding mainlv on'his mount.-d
knights. cl;id in .•iiinour. vvlio fo,i,,hf uitl, .,. .1 1

i^iii.>. cl;id

lance,

fought with til

"j-v 'n.iiiiiv DM ais mounied
'•'•'" '" ••"•inour. vvho fought "with swonl and
He had also filieen thousand (lenoese archer-, who

['Might with the ,.n.s>bow. an awkward weapon, which
had t(. be woun.l up with wh.-el and r.-,tr!,et to .set tho
string ev.-ry tune it w.,. discharged. Th.- Kimiish archers
who t.,rnM..l tlu- main body of i:,hv.ud-s armv u.s,-d the
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lt)nf!;-ho\\ and li.avy arrows tipped with I)arl)s of .steel.
Long practice enal.led tlieiii to use tl\is weapon with fatal

clfect at lliree Iniiidred yards, while
at (•!(»>(• ran^re the knights' armour
was no pnitection against its deadly
force.

The llnglish anny was drawn up in
three divisions. Two divisions formed
iIk' line of hattle. and the third was
ke|)t ill the rear as a reserve. |;d-
uard dismounted his knights and

pl:iced ih.in among the archers with h-velled .spears.
Philip .Mill til,, (.enuese cro.ssix.wmen forward to open the
battle, I. HI a h, ,iv v rain had jus) wet their howstrings and

ni;ide their weapons useless. The
liiiglish. who had kej.t their hows
in leather cases, drove them h.-ick

with a llight of arrou,, •• KiH m,.
those scoundrels!" cried i'hilip.

who took their forced ret real for
c.wardi.'e. -phe Irene!, knights
charged upon tiie poor ( ienooe
ii'i'l '111 them down in order to
'I'-.H the way tnr ilnir attack
Upi.h liir i;imli>|i. (»,, r.ailic the
k:iiLinl~ HI a fuiiou- .a.-.-^aull . each
li'.vini; '> iMilri(!e ijir otii,.|>. in

"I'l.l to i.. in Ihr \:,||. the place
"! Icmoiir. i'.iit ili(\ went down
l'\ ilioir-aml lieioic th' ;ircliers

lii'i -pc;il lllcn, whiii liii- \\ i'l.~h,

,/ ''|^"^-' (|,.M,,|„,\v\MN will, t.ieii' l,.im k!ii\.- went over
'!" 'K'ld and di-pal i !i.<l tho>-e

Who w.-iv uounded ol e|U;,;.ol,..l l,,- ,|„.i,,,,,, ,, ,,, l.o|v,.^-
Kint: .,iuaid. eid.st -on. ihe Black I'liiH-. nuanded
the nurh, ,,„,,, |„ ,,_,. ,,,i,., ,,. ,,^^ ,j^,^^ ^^ -ne-M.nuer,an,.
t<' r.dwar,! |oi :i^^ivi.|||,.,.

" J;* <ll'; prince <lr;,,| or wounded"" .l-krd th,- killii.
" Xo, sire: hut he j. Imrd pre-.-. .1 and nce,|s your help."
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"Tllr,,,- .;,i,l ll,.- ki.ijr, -yrUu-U ail.! fll tll..>r wh.) S.Mlt VO,,
not o M M.l aj;ani wliil,. n.y s,,,, liv.s. (-onnnan.! tl..-,n to
K't the hoy will Ills spurs I

"

Wh.n tl... .lay of CnVy u^s ovrr. tlio Kntrlish annv of
l<'SS tliMIl tlllltV thollMll:.!

ImiI (li'fc.itc.l the ImvikIi
aiiiiy, uioiv tliaii tlucc
tunes a> iniiiicrous, of
svlioin iirarly a third wciv
Ifft (li'ad on the field.

Tile S<'ots. accv)rdi?i!i lo

ail av'ici'iiK 111 made witii

I'liilip, ii(,\\ iiiva<le.l laio-

luiid, hut tliey were dr-
f«'ated at Xeville's Crov^,

••uid their kiiii:. David,
was carried off lo Loiidun,
•^ jirisoiier. Meaiiuiiile.

IMuard pushed on to
Cahlis ;,ild lie.^ieiceil the
town. The hr.i -e defen-
ders held out for a whole
year, aii.l when lhe\- <ur

A\ IXci.i-ii ,\i(effHi

'v"'''''';' '" !;{»7. it was only I.ee.oiM tliev wre .t..,rvin-
Ivlward was so aii'^^y at the iv<i>tai.ee h.' ha-l met with
"'/" li«" "nlered SIX of the l.'i.din- eitizims to eonie to him'

,^'"'V'
" •''"'"" ""' "''•'-^- '»'• i""nde,i to ha.er them

'"" I'is wife, (^ueeii I'hilippa, h.-uued so earnestlv for their
lives that h.' released them, lie now drove fn)m (•dais
tin- l.r.n.dnnen who refused to swear all.-iance to him
=""' •""l<' '< .-HI Knuli-^h eolony. Th.. ,it v r. .naim.d in tho
posses^i.Mi ..t laiLdai; ,r over two hundred vears

IMvvard olTeivd to ..-.ke peaee if Kin:^ .John, who had
sil.-reeded IMillip, wuuld liive iiini the full sovefei-MltV of
^'1'"'"'" '"" 'I'i-* -'"I'l' refused to do. In l£:, "the
war wa- renewed and the Ukuk Prime \v,l a plumlei-l
n.u evp..dition thround >outhern |-ranee. Th.. next
year he swept thr.Mmh .antral France ami l.e-a,, hj.,
n«turn marcli with .-iuhf tl,ou.:,„d men -uanlin- his 1,,., J

"-.I
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of plunder. Wlu-ii m>ar I'oitUTs, south of the Loin- he
was overtaken In- Kin-^ J(.lin with fifty thousan<l FreJnh-

Mieii. With the exception that John
(lisniounted tlie fj;reater j)art of his
kni^lits, the taetics of Cn'cy were
repeated, witli resuUs more ilisastn.us

^'^^Zy^'''''^'j:\ *" ^'"' '"'•••"«l>- The llnjilish were

:i^^^ /Jh^»
'I'^iwn up on hoth sides of a lonj:

'.;';;,
'""*'• •'•'''•xl li«'<if:«'s vliidi protected

^ '

'

'hem. As the I'rcfich came charfiiiifr

MArriiTuK i-omuJ ''""'" ','"'
''V"''

'"'"' ""'" =""' '""'^'•^
were shot down uritd tlie remainder

stopp.Ml an.l lied i,. ter;. r. Tlw l-i.-hsh char-ed tipon tlie
fu.mtives and attacked th(« French reserve foice l„,t|, ;„

1.
FU.WCE

••inni«'j>.' •......,. /
BlthcTrraly

^IJjrrl.iir ^ A,. 1-uj,
S lluura /'

.N u •' in u n d ) '—^'^
.^-^v^'^—s ".L^rsciiiM mritrv-

\ ' V -^—^ ^"^—JrBrsrM
IlrlMun, ^' ^ ^ ^\ W \ ) \

I TrRBITtWV

It A r OF
ii ISC A y

IlunI

y .1.,,,.,., ) ,",Lo »

yil.VlTr.HkASr.AH &tA

['"'" 'uid in Hank. Kin- John was taken pri.on.'r. an.l tlie
battle was won.

In \\\m the I'ca.-e of Hi,.ti-,iv was made. l,v whi-h \\\-
war.l -rave up his claim to the Fn-n.-li crown, and received

'"w^sm
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full sovereignty over A(,uitaine aiul Culais. KinR John wa.s
to pay a huge Hum for his ransom. Three years boforo
this jMlwanl had aekiiowle.l-c.l the iiidrpcndc'nc.. of Sc.)t-
lumi, an<l hud released Kii,^ David nn the pro.nise to pay
a ransom of sixty th(»!is-iiid pounds.
T\w t.-rms of the treaty <.f Hretigny were not observed

and the war again broke „ul. This si,,,,', how.-ver it wis
very disastrous to th.- i:„glisl,. f,„- th.- Krrnrh, unih-r th..
lea.l.Mship „f the heioic iicrtiand du Cu.'s.lin, ^u^vv ..v.rv-
wluMv su.-c. ssf,.l. Th,. i-.„;:li.h w,-n. f,„T,..l t.. givr up all
th.> terntoiy tlu-y had gain.d, witl, the exception of a f.-w
towns along tiic coast.

y.i. KnglatidN new ldea.-i:„;;iand was ,.x...,.,h-i,..dv pn.ud
o th,. victory at Cv.-y; but this battle ^av,. I,..,- uu\vv than
glor.N

,
It gav,. !„., a n<.w idea. \VI„„ ,l„. ,,,.,,,,1,. .,,,,. ,|,.,^

tli • »'attle ot ("i,-.,y was woi, by nic, ujio I, ad neither coat of
inail, nor >p,.ar, nor hoi-s,.. tl'.ey discovered that i„ battle i

y.-onian was as goo.l as a knight. M,.for,. this, pennk !,:,.l
thought that the only way fo- poor folk to liv u.is under
th. i)rot.<tioi. of a barou or an arnie.l knig!,-. Tl„. n,.\v
idea that had .•on„. to Kiiglan.l was that ev.i, people
without hors • aniioui- ,.o,ild p,-,,te,t tl„.tus,.|v,.s

.M. The Hlack Death. -This fa.-t al.m.' might nit for a
on; lim,. Iiave made any g,.n,.r.il change in the way of
hvug; but two or three yea.s later, widle p,.opl,. w,^,'
slowly beginning to tak,- in this n,.u- th..ui;l,t a t(>rribl,.
p.'sl.l,.nc. ,-all,..l tl„. iilack D.-ath, swpt ov,.r Kun.p,.. ,.o„,.mg ast of all to Kngland in |:U!». It is thou-ht that
nearly half ot tl„. population ,li,.d. I,, son,,, of tl,,. ,.iti,.s
so .na.iy wre .lead that grass g,ew in t|„. principal
- ''ts; and, in the country districts, matters wer,. c'ven
w .s,., tor sometimes nearly all the people on a manor di,.d.
Wh.U caused the .liseas,. is ii,)t known, but it was much
more sev.-re than it would otherwise have be.n had not
th.. hous,.s l„.,.n .so dirty and small and dark, with sohw wm.lows. l',|,.s of rubbi>l, an.l puddl,.s of hlthv water
were allow,..! to gatlu.r just outsi.le the do.,rs. In the
eity, the stre,'ts wvre narrow, then- was no .hainage,
an.l there was not (.v,.., th.. g.,od air of th,- ,.ountrv

1)
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!";' .^"'" *"""" "f »•'•• '">«•''<«> wars aiui Ihe Ula.k l»,. .»h.

•''"'"
••'' "^y """ """•>, "I vi!l,i„ .s ,h,.v „,..•,. rali...!

to I»:iy tluii- .|,„s II. ,n,.i,..v iu.i,;,.| (.1 ,„ u.uk \\vv tli.'!.'

;"'""' """."""I" I'^'vr Ihvi, tiv.. ununu A on ll,.. .nauur
..-.us..

,1 ,h..v u,n, :,u,u, ,1,..,. .„ ,v.,rk l.v whirh
'"> '•""''' -""'"•" 'l'<'m>rlv,.>. Hu... .,n .1,.. ,,,l,rr"M,al,OI<
iM.I ..,.,, ,,„,,., I., i' .,,,.,. |,.,|1„„„,,! 1,.,,,,^ il„. ,.,.„. hI...
".':!'/'""'" "'!"^^'^ M :, Mu,.iM n..,..| not .luav. .vnKun avilhn,; an,l >„„.. so manv IkuI ,li...l ot ,1,,. J{|a,.k Drath
...v —V Hou always n,ano.> ,hai n.....|,.,l workn.n,;Mon

,
,-. ( >ur. n IM,ih,,,,a. u i.o wa^ a n.-inin,

. l.a.l l.rond.t
'"'" ""•;• I l^nnkis to t..a,.h tl... V.n^\A, |,ow to wcav.-

'""V"'"'"'
''""'• ""^S "

^' villun ran auav. hr .-ouM
''""'^ "" '-' '" =

""" '"'• n.on.y. ,,i-:o to a rilv aiul l,arn to
w.av,

;
inoivovrr, th.iv was an oM law l.v wl.Vu if li- -ouhi

iiianaL:.- to stay away tioin tli,. nn.n..r for a var an.l a <lav
lif wa^ five, and .•ould „ot he ol.li-r.l to return.

I'l"'v was so imirh uoik to 1... done and tli.Tc were s,, t\.\v

J''"'"
" "" ""' >"Mno,. to wlii.h tlirv l„.lonu,.d tliat wa-c^

b.'.ani.. xMv h„h. \M.,n I'ailianunt saw Low diliin-ir it
N\a> to uri ,h,. lal.onivis to uoik a law was pass.-.l. ..alle.l
tl..- Matulr ol l.al.ou,v,~. wiiirh pn-vidrd that men and^^""" 'md,r^.My ^.aisof a.ue an.l l.avini; no land or
"'"'"", "' """ "^^" •""^' -v- the lii-.t en.plov.M- who
'""'"' "".'" ^^"''' ••""' "'••'t th.v must take the sann>
'^•'^''^

''^ '"''"" '*"• l'l"^>'c. Hut as lal.o„r,.r.s w.-re so
-•. .e^.ne lan.il,, nl> w.Te wiUint: t.. pay a litth- n.oiv than
'" "'•' ':";• ""' """ ""• '•'""'".vrs woul.l oft.-n uo
:"",1 l'""^'' '" l'^"i>l' '" seaiT'i of Letter wnuc-^

I ariiaiii.iii tli. n passe.j an.." • statute l.v which a
'•^""'""'

V" '"" '''"^^''' '"^"""l^i'l" of hi. own parish
• "> ;mv thai Were f..iiii.| :o\'
l>raiidc,l II

Hi- vere to I., arrested and
..ran-lcd _,.„ U.,. ro,,.h,.a.| with the h.,.., F. ,„,,,;i„^

[•revenl manv fro,,, runninu^ away. Son... of th( .•
t urjiives

l..vame n.l.lK.rs; n.any more I.eeam.. [...^.a..-.. The'resulJ
ot all th.s,. me.isures wa.s to increase tlie hatred of the
i-ea'^ai.try f-r the laiulowners



'^^''1
Tfrr: \\(iKvivs gg

S.i. noath of Kd^vard III. -UhH.. tl,,- Inl.cur troul.l,. was
uon,;: on ,1... rn.M. „f il„. ,hi,,l K.Kv.anI wms .Ir.v.in^ to u|:<-mv .1,.... ||,„ M|,,|, IVinn. ha.l ,n,., u ith .lisn.rt.r in"".'""''' ;^'"- ^""". "''<' I'-ini: .uMr.v ,.f Kniil.-.n-rs ,,o.-
>.--.ons. hM. .•„„... hoMM. to ,li,.. ( ioo,| (^.u,.,,, IMulip,,;, was
;'"";'• •'":• "" -M !<.... w.-.^ .,,.!„- un,l..r tl... influl.L. of
,:"' •;'''""•' /^''" |.lMi..lr,v.| Imn .-nnl thm Ht hi,,, to

•I"', aloiic a, id dcsolat.'.

SIAI.MAKV

hnf'l?,'^*'?
'°'"'* *° "cknowledRe the independence of Scotland-

HundrJ'v V"
'" '•''' '"^°"'' "f '^^an'e. and this claim led to theHundred Years' War. The English ^on the bat.les of Crocy andPoifers, but before the death of the king they had lost a most allof the.r possess.ons in Kranc. The victory won by he yeomel a

Th/'eiLTn' r,!
" """k

""' ""' '^•^•""'^ "P- « ""''« for proSonThe Black Death gave the peasant's work on the land a Jreatly in-c eased vah.e. wh.le the manufacture of fine woollens in En 'land ga«h.m a greater chance to support himself. Owing to the laws passedby Parliament in the interests of ,|,e landowners^ there walgSdiscontent am..ng the peasantry at the end of Edward's rei^n

X. Hi<!i \i{!) II. i;J77~l.;!)*>

^7. The Poasants' Ilovolt.—.Mthoimh IMuai.l HI hit
>.'vr,al so„s, the rnmn pass..! to Ui,.|,a,.l, th.- so,; of tliP
I l:>-k ,„„.,.. As il.o y..„„.^ kin, u:,< o„lv Wn vrars <,l.l
I"' i«-al pow..,- Has i„ tin- h.aii.ls of a Co,,,,..!! appoi„t..,l l,v'

1 ari.aiiirMt. A variety of t loul.l.vs „ou- tluvat.M.od tl,.- ki„.;.
'''.'"'• ,,"'• '''•".•li atta.kr.l ,1,.. ,oa>t. Tlu- Scots. artirT.r
u.tl. iTanr.. as „.ual, plunduvd tl,.. |,.,n|, r. a,>.l t.. nuikr
>"att.-,-s \v..,-(.. t|„. p..a.sa„i,y wiv „„ il,,- xvi-.- ,,f a„ ..„t-
lui'ak.

Tli.iv uv.v ,„anv r:ui<r^ inv ,1,,. ;.,,.,,. ,-isini: of tho
P<'as:u.try ,„ l;{si. Tlwv uv.v an.ay a. .!„. att..,„pts of
the iaii.lowiicis t,. mak.' tlir,,, u,.,k f..,- s,„ali \va<..s .,,1.1 to
n-s,n.-t th.M,- fnv.lo,,,, Th,.,- tVIt ,|,..„ ,,|1 tlwii ;:,-i.-va,K-os
w.MV .•aus..d by ,1„. ,-uli„n ,.I.„.,,,, ^^i,,, .,,,,,,.,[ ,.^^^.^ ,^,^^..^^.

,

in tlifir ..\vn mt.avst. At las, a tax impos,.! t., in.Mt tl.o
cost of the r,-cn,-li aiul S.-otiisl, wafs l)rou-lit the .liscm-
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tent to a head The tax was imposed on all classes, but
fell with special hardness on the peasants and the poorer
people in the towns. Rcbollions broke out in several parts of
the kingdom, and for a tim(> the rebels carried all before them
Near London a vast crowd of peasants gathered under

the leadership of Wat Tyler. They n^oased John Ball a
priest who for some years had been pn aching to the people
inflaming them again.st t!ie rich and tho.se in authoritv and'who had bcH>n imprisoned for this. Ball harangued themob from the famous couplet.—

" Wli(>n Adam dclvod and E\o ..span,

Who was then the pontloman?"

and so excited them that they were ready for anv excesses,ihey marched on London an.l entered the city.
'

Riot and
pillage followed. The king met the mob to discu.ss tSdemands. These were that they should be free men; thatand should be rented at a uniform rate; that they mightbuy and sell wherever they chose, and that all 4o hadtaken part in the uprising shouhl be pardoned. The kineagreed to all these demands; but in the meantime anothermob had ent,-red the Towc-r and had murdered the Arch-
bLsliop of Canterbury and the treasurer of the kingdomThe next day tlu> king again met the rel)els, and againagreed to their demands. In the mid.st of the'.li.sLXi
Tyler threatemnl to strike the Lonl Mayor of London. Hewas himself struck <lown. and in a moment his follower^were ready to begin a riot. There wouhl probablv haveiHH.n a t.>rrib]e ..laughter if the boy king had not dashedaway from his attc.idants to the fn.nt of th,> mol, and
c'alled out ' I am your king, and I will be vour lea.!,-,'-"
This bold action of the king so ple.ased the mob that'thev

vutoi> Th> rebellion m the other parts of the kin-^domwas .sharply suppressed. A few of the leaders we !
executed, but on the wh..le there wa^ little bloodshed afterhe upr.sing was over. Parliament refused to chanle thekws so hat for some time the con.lition of i^.oZt^^nUwas but hule ;i.iproved.

j-La...inT,s

w:^fm^
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S8. John Wycllffe.-Thorc was one man at this time whomade deternuned effoa.s t,. better the c-ondition of h7p^This was John Wy.-liffe. a priest and a teacher at OxfordLnivorsity. He had felt that there was much in the churchand in the priests that ou-lit
to be reformed; ami one
thing was the hick of the
teaching and help that ought
to have been given to the
humbler peoi)le of the land.
He formed bands called
"Poor Priests" and sent
them throughout the
country. They wore bright
red cloaks anil went bare-
footed, with staff in hand,
from village to village'
preaching the gospel to the
poor. These teachings were
gladly accepted by the com-
mon people and had a great ^-^

effect in awakening them to a sense of their condition. Thefollowers of AVydiffe were afterwards known as "Lollards ''

from their practice of singing dirges at funerals.
'

But Wye iffe will always be remembered, not so much forhis connection with the '< Poor Priests " as for his tr^Xiono the BiWe into English. Hundreds of copies were m^Itphed by hand and scattered among the p.-oplc
89 Geoffrey Chaucer.-During th(, reign of E.lward III a

"p""^p '""^'" ^^^"'^^^="^'1 1'=^'^ -itt.-u a long poemcalled Piers Plowman," in whicli he d.-scrihed the stmgZo the poor and their sufferings fnuu -old and hun'

2m'":'tt"'-
"''";" '" '"""^^^ '^"'' '-^ the first longpoe n wntten in such a way as to be at all easilv readto-day. But the fu-st J.lngUsh poet is really d^offrey

haucer, whose great work, the "Canterl,urv TaU-s," entitleshim to be known as the •' Fath,.,- of Englsh Poetry "

The book is made tip „l s-;r,r.es that "a ban.l of pilgrims
tell in going to and from the shrine of Saint Thomas k

I
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Becket of Cantorbury. On this pilgriinafic were all sorts
of people, a knight, a sciuiic. a monk, a nun, a scholar, a

cook, a sailor, a parish priest, ami
many others; and ther(>fore there are
all sorts of tales. In those days it

was thouo-ht perfectly right for a
man to take any story that he had
heard, tell it in his own way, and
call it his own ; Chaucer, aceordingly.
took the plot of a story from whcr-

'«^^HMHa«
*"^^'

'^* found it. l)ut it is his way
JflBKKfS^'f "^ telling a talc that we like espe-
f^^^mmm' » / cially. lie makes us feel as if we

had really seen the people he de-
scribes. That Chaucer, who spent
much time at court, should have

written his poem m J'.nglisli is proof that neither Latin nor
H-ench, but J':nglish, made- richer by manv words from the
French, had beeome the literary language of the land.

!>0. Richard is deposed.—From the time of the Peasants'
Uevolt, Richard was in coiisiant trouble, both with his
Counci! and with Parliament. In 13s9 he dismissed the
Council, an<l for the rext ten yeais ruled alone. During the
hrst seven years of tliis pt-riod. he iioverned well and the
nation was confiUcd and prosperous. Parlianu-nt enacted
many imporlaul laws. .Viuong these was a Statute of Pra>-
munire, which was more sti-ingcnt than one a:readv jjassed
in the iv.gn of IMward 111. Tliis Statute forlmde the
brmgmg into I-lugland of .•niy papal bulls or (h.cuments
without the consent of the king. Hut Richard began to
grow arbitrary and often took h\< own wav without regard
to the hiws. In i;{!»7 his wish to crush tlH)S(> who had o])-
posed him led him to execute some of them and exil(> others.
lie had gathered around him unworthy favourites who
wasted his money. The country was oppresse.l with grievous
taxes, and men could not oi)tain justice in the cmirts
Among others. Richard had banished liis cousin Henry

Bohngbroke, and liad seized his estates. In 1399 while
Richard was absent in Ireland. Bolingbroke lauded in
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Kn«lan<l a.ul soon ha.l au arn.y. RU-hanl mot him hut

pro )al>ly .nunl,.,v,l hy so.n,. r.vaMuv of Ih-nn
'

.»!. Pr.)Kr..ss and conditi«H,s diirins the Middle Arcs -D r,n. ,h,. last c-outury Parlianu.nt .ainc-.l .nvntlv in
;'^' '";'-•;• -^^ fh-st Lonls ana ( onunonsluul n,ot o- : h.

1" a separate roon.. This increase.! the pow<.r of the

COSTUMKS „F Fu, „TKKNTH CENTinY: BiSHOP E Vn
CouvrKSS, AND JlDGE

Commons, hec-ause they had now .. he consulted sopar-atelv ahout every money orant. Flie Commons f,n- herHU-reasecl th.Mr power l,y insisting that the kin,, should r-uim ress of ,r.evanc.. before they would vote tnonevf uu
a^^aui, some y,>a,-s later, it was con.rd.Ml that the"l in.r's

, , ,

"~; ; ^'>!'5'''i In-riud, bur 111 I he towns themud hut. of .nerehants and artisans were bein, replaoeil Ivhouses of bnck and s.one. The floors were still of^nlu.l and
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strewn with ru.sh(>s. Streets w,t,. so narrow that th(^upper storu. of houses on opposite sLU. of th. str "t wlr

:

ofton only fiv-c or s.x fc.-t apart. A ^uttor ran alon. tho.stioot, and nito tins was tlm „ all tho r(>fus(>. Labourers'
•ot a,es w,.re st.U very ru.l,.. A swineherd's hut eosti f^rhuil.m.. l.,.s.. for .naterial. In this lived the fam Iv "the
pis, the iK.ultry, the <lofis, and p,>rhaps a eow

I'ood was usually abundant, but eoars,> and of littlevanety. Wheat, oats, and barley were the prin^ipa ,r ns'
^yhlle seareely any ve ,abl,.s or fn.its were eulti^at^^l'
Coarse, bread, tn,-at, tn.lk, fish, an,l e-ro-s wer,. tlu^ .-hief foods'The c.attl(> were very sn.ail. l.:i.lit or t.-n vok,. (,f oxoxr were
oft<.n lutehed to a sui,de plough, and then onlv the s.tr a eo he sod was serate-hed over. Fron. four to sixteen
lu^hc.ls of wheat an uere was the avera,^c- erop. Woosheepsknis, k.itlu>r, ua,and eloth wc>re cxp.rrted.

^vlde tho^M,f an a^ru-ultural labounu- were about 3 or 4,/

hen than it would to-,lay. For example, a fat fowl sold

a bushT"''
""^ "' ''''"'-

'' '-''''' ^''^ ^'^ ^^'»-t sold fort.

Manufactures and (.onim,-rc,> in th(^ towns were s<'nerallvcontroUed by the (Juilds. These (iuills were first . ta tedon the eont.nent an<l later adopted bv the l^nolish Th 4jver.> a.s.soeiat.ons of n.erehants or of' e.aftsnn;, and wereforme,! for the purpo.so of nn.tual aid and vot^.-t oTakmj, a.lvantaoo of the kind's n,.,-<l of ,nonev, tlev bo Mfrom him eharters, privileges, and power to 'eolf. . r,own tax,.s and to n.akr their own laws. With this pro Vlthe power of the (iu.hls inereascnl. until taev ha.l in t leir

Fntnr V^' '^T !'-/"™™t of-th. town'-:Migkmd The growth ot the towns in munieipal powerIS one of the most marke<l fc-atures of this pcwio I

'

0_. Seotiand _.Vft(>r Hannoekburn the strife betweenr^npland and S,.otland was. for thr most part a borl -rwarfare. Robert Rruoe was st.c.eded in 132!, b'v his in Jan 1.

2 '
,. Y- '

''^''' '^'''^ niarricMl to a sister of Edward III"He died in 1370, leaving no heir. Kin. David's sl;\er had
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marnec the High Steward of Scotland; the namo came tobe spelled Stuart, and from this union sprang the sTuartline of kmgs. The history of Scotland duHng fhe i^>xt tleentunes is a dark one. The power of the Stuart 4 s over-shadowed by the Douglas fannly. The border betu^'nLngland and Scotland was a sort of lawless land where

rHilTl
'''' "'

''"'T'''
''' ^^""^'"^' excursions, whileth Highlanders were ready to swoop down upon the Low-lands when.ver a favourable chanc(> offered

93. Irc-iand.-The story of Scotland is one of bloodshedand strife but that of In>land is yet worse. The warswaged by Scotlan<l creatc.l sonu> national spirit, but le
bcK,cb.hed in Ireland was the result of savage ciVil strifeThe I-nghsh had made no real coiu,uest. Jlven the coa^'t
district, supposed to be English, graduallv assumed themanners aiu dre.s.s of tlu. native Irish. To'chcck this tl eKnghsh. in V,m, enacted the Statute of Tulk(-nnv wh chforbade the English in In-land to adopt the luZ' d.".
anguage,or names, and made it tr,.ason for one of En.dish
bloo, to marry one of Irisii blood. But for manv vear.:the
is and was constantly th,. scene of civil strife bkween theK. ghsh of the coast and the native races, and among the
native, chiefs theiaselvc-s. Finally. Hi.-hard II went tore ami in 1.39!, with a strong forc-e f<,r the pu ote ofrestoring order in the unfortunate country, an.l riceived thehomage of many ciuefs. He might have worked usefulchanges had not th
hasten back to i:iigland.

coming of Bolingbroke made him

Sl^>IMARY
The last quarter of the fourteenth century brou'-ht about further.nanges for the better in the condition of the poor The Peasants'

"Pot t^Zt'^lrt^Zr rr^ •'-appearing'^ W^^si-oor i-nests met the longings of the people to know more ofrehgion and ms translation made it possible for L EnglSiman to readthe Bible xn his own language. Chaucer, last of the old poTtfa^d fiitof the new, wrote the " Canterbury Tales " not in ^ ««« k V- 7^ .-^
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THE HOUSES OF YORK A\I) LANCASTER

1. IIk.nuv I\'. i;i!)9-iii;i

^94. Opposition to Hcnry-During tho first nine years of
onry s reign, his cner-iu.s were directed al. ^. entirely

ujwards kcH-ping the crown which he had so (-asn> ohtaineil
ihe hrst attempt to dethrone him was made within
two numths of hi.s accession by some nobles who favoured
Kicliard and \Mslied to restore him. The revolt was quicklv
suppressed and the nobles executed. Richard ,lied soon
alter tins, and his I)ody was shown to the people, that all
nuolit know that he was dead. Then the Welsh who had
never oiven up liop,>s of gaining their independence, rose in
rebellion under Owen Clcmdower, a descendant of the native
pnnces of \\ ales, and defied the whele power of Ileniy
1 liree tunes (dendower defeated armies led against him in per-
son by the king, and in 1402 was crowned Prince of Wales

In the midst of Henry's troubles with the Welsh, a wai-
with I ranee broke out, and the Scots, true to their
ancient alliance, made several incursions into Engla.ul
Ihe most powerful baron in the north and one of the
•strongest supporters of Henry, was the ICarl of Northum-
berland, whose family bore the name of Percv \s it
was the duty of the Percics to guard England against Scot-
tish inva.sion, they kept a large number of ''retainers" or
hn-ed soldiers. At the })attle of Homildon Hill, the Percies
totally defeated the Scots, and captured many of the Scot-
tish nobles. The king demanded that these captives
rnstead of being ransomed, should be handed over to him'

If

Ihe lercies were indignant, and when Henry refused to
96
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ransom one of thoir kinsmen who had !)Ofn captunHl hv the
Welsli. they joined with his enemies ajia nst him. Under
Harry Percy, called " Jlcjtspur " from his vigour and (hiring
in l)attle, they united tlieir forces with the Scots and
marched south to join (Jwen (dendower. Henry met the
cond)ined armies at Shrewsbury in 1 103 and defeated them.
Hotspur was shiin, and (i'leudower escapee! to the mountains
of Wak's, where he uudnlaiiied his independence until his
death. Tliere were a few more uprisings against 'HeniT
but none of tliem gave liim any serious trouhh-.

Peace with France was soon onchided, and bv accident
the young Prince James, tlie heir to tlie Scottish throne,
fell into the hands of llciiry. This insured freedom from
Scottish invasion. Foi- x'venteen years the prince was
kept a prisoner, and was then released to become King
James I of Scotland.

!),'). The House of Commons.—Henrj's need of strong
support from the people, in order to retain his crown and
to carry on his wai^ with Scotland and France, led to a
great increase in th(> power of the House of Commons.
The Conunons secured the sole right to levy taxes, and
before granting money to the king insisted on having
evil practices remedied. They also secured for their mem-
bers freetlom of si)eech and fn-eilom from arn^st while in
discharge of their duties. They had an accurate journal
of their proceetlings kept, so that there could no longer
be any dispute concerning what they had done. Henry
IV was so careful lo rule according to law that he has
been called the first constitutional monarch in the history
of I'^urope.

90. Persecution of the Lollards.—The reign of Henry IV
will always be remembenMl as the first reign during which
any one in F^ngland was burned for heresy; that is, for not
believing what the church taught. Hemy was not a cruel
man, but as he wished to be sure of the support of the
church, he induced Parliament to pass, in 1401, a law that
punished heresy by burning at the stake. This law known
as the Statute of Heretics, was aimed especially at the
Lollards. The first one to die was a London clergyman.
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who wa« a follower of VVyclifTe. During this :cign, however
there was only one other death at the stake

97 The Prince of Wales. -The victory over the Perciosat Shrewsbury was due largely to the brav.>ry of the Prince
ot Wales Shakespeare, m his play " King Henry IV," hasdosenhe, the pr.n.., as a wiM an.l ,iiss„lute ymui-Zma

aid aside his folly when serious work was to be d(,ne Uhe age of e,ght,>en h,. became a member of his father's
ouncil, and game.' an experience wiiich prov(.d very useful
<> lum wlu>n. five years lat.-r. he ascended tlu> throne. The'

Ilied'in H13:
'"""'"' '""" ''""^ '' troublesome disease,

SUMM.V IIY

Henry s lack of hereditary title to the throne opened the w-u tooppos.t.o„ and conspiracy. The Welsh rebelled, tro'uble with Frin earose, and the sympathy of Scotland with the French led to boXforays. The House of Commons greatly increased its power Duringthis reign two men were burned at the stake for heresy
^

2. Henry V. It 13-1422

08. Suppression of the Lollards.-Henrj- V was sternly

Pflill .:.[,. ' inn| rt'Iigious, and followed his' — ~ -^' ^ f'it''f''"'s policy in suppressing
heresy. The leader of the
LoUartls was now Sir John
Oldcastle, Lord Cobham,
who had been a close friend'
of the king when Prince of
Wales. He was tried and
condemned to be burned,
but before the .sentence
could be carried out, he
escaped. His followers
formetl a plot to kill the
' ig and his brothers, but
their plans were found out,and thirty-nine of them were captured and put to
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clouth A fow years later Oldcastlc also was i. -icn and
hansel. After this the LoUards were .hiven out of the
tow.is. their •)<„,;<« and th.ir writing, were burned, and
little more is lu-ard of thciu in Knfrland.

9). The Hundred Years' War is renewed.-At this time
the government of France was i- th." hands of u weai< kinjr
and Henry seized the opportunity to revive his aneestral
ehinns to the French thron.-. Th(> nol.lcs w.-re anxious
for an opportunity to win jiloiy. and. moreover althou-li
Henry had become reconcil.Ml to most of tlie enemies of
til.' late kmj;-, especially to the Pennies, ),(. f.-lt that if he
occupied the attention of the nobh>s with a forei-n war
they wouhl hv less likely to rebel a-iainst h;..i.

^ '

In 111.-) Henry Ian.' ,1 with a lar-.- armv at llarHeur near
the mouth of the Seine, and after a terribh* si.-v captured
the city. Thouoh he h.ad lost half his nw.n bv famine and
sickness, he resolved to march overland to Calais Vu
army of about forty thousand Frenchmen l>locked his wa\- at
Asincourt, a little north of the field of Crecy The b-ittle
was fought on clayey oround that had just been ijloughed.
The evening before it had rain(>d, and the earth was so
wet and soft an.l sticky that the knights in h.-avv armour
could hardly have made their v, ay across th(> fiel.f on foot •

and when th(>y att(>mpte(l to ride, the horses sank to their
knees. The knights were not ^
cowards, and they did their best

^
to press near to the English,
but each one of the archers had
a long, sharp stake, which he
thrust into the ground in front
of him whih' he shot; and try
their best, the French could not
get through the forest of stakes.
Ten thousand iM-eiich were killed,

and several thousand were nimle prisoners by the little
F:nglish army of probably six thou.;and men.
The vict.">r\' of \irincourt "'•e'lt o- •*^ «i ,!; i r^-t. -' -i-iiii 'HI 1

,
,^,i,u d- n \\ ii.-, (ihj not conquer

1" ranee. Henry was compelled to return to En<dand to
recruit his army. Two years later he went back to'' France,

JiATTI.K Agincotut
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anil took town ;i*'tiT town. I^il Iloucn held out bnivclv

'
th. t<mn for p,.„t,...t.on Th. niauist.atrs .Ircv.. tlu.n

.. T IT'.
"•'"•' '''"^•"' "• ='""^^- ^•"•'" to puss hi.

".'• "• '"•>i;'<-'^- wu,n<.n. ,,M.l rhil.ln.,. .t..,rv...| to .Uvith \ft,.rMX .Months ,h.. nty was stMm.l into sun-.n-l.-r

Fnm!hr""'rV""' ' ""r»'''""l a'tarkonl'arisdrovrth..
1 r,n h t. Msk tor t-nus of p,,,r.-. A treaty. nc,..r.lin..lv wh
JOM.-h..|...l at Troy..s i,.

1 12.., l.y ul.iH. i, uas a' n^ 'thuH...rys..„h,„,,n UH.l.-r..nH. prin,...s.(-athu.i,;,^

;!';''' f ''*'"'
r^' •'*'' ^'' '•'•"''''••'''••• ^^"''i'«' "-ki'^

> p.u at uus for sul..hun^r th,- south,.rn part of Fran,.;

t .uis n> 1 IJJ, after a r.-i-n of ,,„|y „i„,. v,>an

nation.
H,.nry V l,;„i |„,,„„„. „, , hm, iif' tin/'K^^hsh

un.lM.l-„l.| hy his success i„ France. His ,>arlv ,h'ath

Sl'.MM'RY
Henry V trusted those who mifrht -ava k««„ u-

became his friends Henrv D,<rf\rth i,

'^ enemies, and they

of France. C^ncoJt^Z ^ J
" *"«stral claim to the throne

money, he hanrcrthe Frtn^^ "'°"'u
^°" '^''^ ^ '"g« «"™ ^f

promis; of the crown at th"'. '''^"f'J''"
'"^^"'^^ °^ ^^«""' «"«> «

Sefore the FrenerC InJ rh^/.^
°^

J.''!/'^"'''
'^'"S" ««"^ «''«^«J

to the infant ruL of'Eug?anr
'"'^ "''^^ ''"^*°'**'^

•"5. llKNin \1, 1 122-1101

war a-ainst Charh-s MI tho ^-on of M 1
"^
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.)f Hcdfonl, uncle of the yoimn kin^. Tlu> French were
(llscourufied, ami niiide little resistunce as the Kn^lLsh army
marched south from Paris, capturinji town after town.
Finally the Kn^lish and their allies, the Burjiundians, came
cO the city of Orlean on the Loire. If this eity fell
tli(> cause of France would he lost.

!'ut help came from an unexpected source. If V< .h
soldiers could he inspired with confidence in tl. ves
they might yet win. The inspiration catne to theju

SPAIN 'i^'i'CS)^ "-V^l/^^^5-5<^ *
^^^^^^^^ — ^^jt'i»<^-eM.L.'«fit S } 'f ^ ^'J'

French Tekuitouv held jjy the E.nglish ix 1429

throuph a little peasant girl of Domn'mv in Lorraine
named Joan of Arc (Jeanne d'.Vrc).

When Joan, in the remote villajro where she lived, hoard
the horrible tales of destruction w^rought by the F]nglish
and when she saw tliat no one was able to lead the
F>ench against them, it .stH'ined to hei- that she wa.s
chosen by (Jod to deliver hei country. As she thought
about it more and more, she believed ;tiigels came to
her, saying, "Go, Joan, and save the king! Lead him
to Rhcims to be crowned and anointed!" There was an
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old prophecy of which Joan hud hoard th«f o

hoon the nows .prcad among the French
M^Uhors that a niai.len had come from
hoav<.n to save France. Clad in armourand mount.Hl on a white horse, she was
P';'/'^"^l at the h.-ad of an army toroheve Orleans. A\ith shouts of triumph,

the French assaulted the
towers built by tlie Eng-
lish besiegers before the
fity, and carried them.
The English comni..nd-
cis gave up in despair,
and the next day re-
treated. The maid
urged a hot pursuit, and
inflicted another severe
defeat on the enemy.
^h(' led the king to
Klieims, the old corona-
tion city of France, and
there in the great cathe-
dral, July 17th, 1429, she
saw with joy the crown
placed upon his head.
She now leil the triumph-
ant French armies to
tiie sieg,. of Paris, but

and she herself was wounded VftcM-'n,:'^^;"'''
''''"

'•
^'"'"'"^'

success, an.l she f.lt th" lurnnV
''"' ""'^ '''^^ '^"1*^

In tUn f II •

niisMon was accomplishedIn the foUowMig spring the Hurgundi.uis innl lom-r an.l sold h..^ to tl,e Fn.-li.h Sow' ! \
" ^""

and comlemned to -> .>„nW ^ "; ^'^ ^^'1 <'^'^ a witch

no effort to save I- -r
"

She dio. i V''-
^'"^ "'*''*'^

-' »n<. died declaring to the last

Stati K OF ,If)A\ OF Akc
l'lai-e,l,„s Pyrami.lfs, Paris

r^^^^^smsTSSi

^-'^ JSur-'.v-JS&m
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that the voices which urged her to go against the English
came from God, and "Jesus" was the last word she
uttered before the smoke and flame stopped her voice
for ever. An English soldier standing by cried out in
terror, "We are lost! We have burned a saint!"

^
The final defeat of the English was at hand, for the

French spirit of patriotism had at last been aroused. Bed-
ford was compelled to return to England, and during his
al)sence the French gained rapidly. After his death, the
Burgundians and French united against the English, and
Paris was soon won buck. .V truce was made, and the young
English king, Henry VI, married Margaret, a princess of
Anjou. But before long the French reconquered Normandy
and some coast towns, and England, out of all her
possessions, was allowed to retain only the little town
of Calais. The Hundred Years' War was now at an end
(14r>.3). The ambition of two warlike kings, Edward III
and Henry V, had cost the country untold blood and
treasure, and brought in the end only loss and shame.
There were, however, some good results from the French

wars. One was that the power of the House of Commons
was more and more increased. The kings needed much
money, and as the only way to obtain it was through
the Commons, th^y learned tliat the best way to pro-
cure what they wished was to obey the will of the people.
Another important result was that a strong national pride
was developed. The knights had learned to respect the
y(!omen; and now that the yeomen had found that they too
were esteemed of worth in th(> land, they had less jealousy
of the knights.

101. Discontent in EnRland.—Nevertheless there were
several reasons why many people in England were
discontented and ready for a change in the govern-
me-it. One reason was their indignation that after
so much fighting tlie French lands should have been
lost. Another reason was that men who voted for
membors of Parli:vnH>nt wore not allowed to vote freely;
and, worst of all. as the king grew up, although he was quiet
and gentle and kind-hearted, he nad no idea how to rule a

:,ti^;!SJS4.% ••"sr^-^r-
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k ngdo,„. Thore w.-re .ourts of justi.o, to he suretlu jurymen wore ,re<,uently chosen simplv be-'

an.l If th,; did not vote for his sid(.. thev were in:-.... o he.n, lH„ten or killed on the wuv h „hIlie people also had a sp,.eial ^rievanee. Owing t "^l•-tlHHls o tarnnn,, the soil had heeonu- inipoverislu narge tra,-ts vdueh ha.l been the honu. of the poor we efcmeed n. and turn,.! into sluvp pastures. Wool Im u- h t.oo.lpne...ul less labour was r..pdredt.^
Jloek^ tlian to cultivate the soil.

The .liseontent of tiie jM-opI,. with thr wav in whirh thegovernnu.nt was carried on. l.d to a r..i,ellion wluVh Iml eout m Kent m
1
l-H), und.r ,h. h.ndership of Jaek

"^1^"

an Insh adv,.ntu.vr. Th.. royal fore,, w.re dc-fe d t^veno.d.s andW
1. 1..S.S follow.;,..

1 h,. rebels lH,,an to niurd,>r and pilhioe
.

t nn a pro.uis.. ol ,,ardon h-ft the eity. C -ule was horUyff.uanls k.lh..,. and the ivbellion suppr...<s,-d. In .spite of

;i.iC"::v:;;tr"""
''- ''-'- '-- i>"-'-''"^th

fa led hi.n an.l roni th.n to the end of his lif,. he ws
?h on; :^ 'r ' "T'

• ^"/•»— y-anh^irloth
rone ^^ as born.

1 hen people were utt,-rlv disc-ouragedIxen those who ha.l f..lt that it wonl.l be better to h^v

lure the thought ot another infant king and the troublesthat a long reg.Miev w.)ul.l briii"-

102. The AVars of the Ros^s.^-Wh.-n Henry I\' was
<"iowne.l. th,> e aims of K.hnnn.l .M.utinn.r, Earl of Mareh whowas de,.eend...l fr.,n, th.- tlun! son ..t K.lwar.l III were set
as.d... I-M.Hund had ,li...l, but his sisfr ha.l nuirri, 'l Ih.rou.s.n an. they ha.l a son nan.e.l Jtiohanl, Duke of York.As iiieh.nr, s father an.l moth..- were both ,'eseende.l from
i>awar.l III. an.l his n...ther eame from an ohler son than
the one from whom Henry was descended, many p.n.ploMt that h<> h;hl a Mmu^ claim to tl... ihnme. When Henry
became insane, the Duke of York was made Protector witli
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the tlmught that he .shouUl suc{'e(>d to the throne. Rut the
birth of a young prince, and Henry's restoration to health
shattered tlie Duke of York's hopes; at last he decided to
maintain his rijrhts

OF THE R08E5
>u4?h r—

1

•^Ujl—J ENGLAND

by war. Thus arose

a serit's of wars be-

tween the two rival

houses of York mu
Lancaster for the

kingship. Tiiey last-

ed with biief inter-

missions for thirty

years, and are call(M

the A\"ars of the

Roses, because' the
badge of Lancastei-

was the red rose,

and that of York the
white ro.se. As tlu;

struggle was watic<

chiefly between the
nobles, it did much
less danuige than
might have been e.\-

pected. The comnu-rce and progress of the country were
scarcely .nt,-n;u,)ted. The people as a whol,> did not care
very much whicii royal house held the throne, i)ut thev were
timl of a weak government and they desired a king with
sulhcient force to rul(> Ids kiniidom.
The first_ battle of the Wars „f 'the Ilos,>s was fought at

^t. .VIbansni II.-..-,, and tlu> Yorki.sts were victorious Five
years later, at Northampton, Queen Margaret, the recogniz-
ed leader of the Lancastrians, who was fighting for the
rights ot her young son was d,>feated and forced to
flee. bhe (quickly raised another army and in turn
routed the Yorkists at Wakefield. In this battle the
iJiike ot \oni was killed; but his son, Edward, at once
put himself at the head of the Yorkist forces defeated
the queen at Mortimer's Cross, and marching on London
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Edwa 'riV
"'''' ''' """"' '' Parliament, crowned ^s

SUMMARY

men began. Rich*, was slam, but his son became King Edward IV

I!

Hi '

m

4. Kdwaku IV. 1 1()1-1IS3

Mar'^aJ*!' 7r ' ^''^ f
"'"' eontlnued.-In the meantime.

•md X^ T''''''^ ^'T
^'^^'^1^'f^'^^t at Mortimer's Cross

o St V L •
. "T "'? ^"''^''^'•^ "^ ^he second battleot ht AibaiLs, marched southward.s. Edward, loyally sud-

t ic poNvr.ful Ivul of Warvu-k, advanced to meet her. The
t vo anu.es n.et „. 1401 a. Towtou, near York, in the mic^t

hati e o t

"'' "^"^;^''""!- '^'"'^ ^--^ the mo.t important

u u .nd r Tl ^^''\
^
"'^•^^'^ '''''' ^'i«torious. but thirty

o th nn'''r
'" ^"^^'^^""^ '''''^''' fi^^'''- The army

ler In... l^T' '^^' «^'^^"ored, an<l Margaret, with
i^'> liusl,and and son, lied to Scotland. The queenhowever, was not discouraged, but continued her efforts.'bhe .uceec'ded in obtammg aid from the king of France

rxil^l to't'h 'l^^'^^'-^^'-''^'
'>>;,

^-'"^^^' ="^l Edward had beenra v.d to the throne naturally expected to have control ofhe governn.ent, and when the king took the matter of bis
II arnagc- and appointmetits to offices into his own hands'the carl was greatly offended. Edward married Elizabeth
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\Vooclv lo. a widow of .o .n-at rank, an.l bostowcclva t estaces an,l titles upon hor numerous relatives-Not only Warwu-k,, but t,., other great York stnobles wer(> verv angry at swnng membersf •, . . ' "••*^'.' "" nii-utg memtxMs ot thisannly rcM.e.ving greater honours than the first lords ofthe country. Other actions of Edward folio -d whichWarwick .•egunle.l as insulting to him pers.uallv Hewas so m-ensed that bc-fore long lie met Margar'et in•ranee and with her planned te in.- . E„glanulwan wa> rudely aroused from his indolence "XiWarwick lande.l m JCngland in 1470. He had <,nvtune to .slip away with a fc.v followers to the coastand board a ship bound for Flandc-rs. Warwick nowbrought King Henry out of the Tower, and ^^^rowm'llum with a great deal of ceremony. The eas.. with u^d hWarwick made and unmade l:ing. has gained for him thoname of the " King-makei.'
But Edward had not been i.lle. H<. soo„ landed inKngland with an army raised in France, a.d defeateWarwick at the battle of Harn. t. The •• Kin..-„,aker '

mot Ins death on the fic-ld. Margaret, .1.; ^aldlatcT with another army, was in Uirn .lef^-atM at the batUeof Tewkesbury. The young Prince JOdward was pu tadeath, Wrgaret wr,s made prisoner, an.- Henry VI ,vasagain coi.fined m ih,. T wer, .vlu-re he ^v•as shortlv afterl
\vards murdereil.

104. Edward'.s Kovornment.-lMward was again on the
throne, and he secMued to feel that ho wa. now en' Ito enjoy himself. .Vs he did not wi.sh to call a Parliai the originated a plan for obtaining funds in such a wav'that'no one wouM dare to object. Tliis was to invi.e wealthymen to make. hm. a present, or hcncrolnu-r, as he callc.l i{By means of the confiscation of estates ami forced loans'Edward was (Miable.l to rule without cr.'.ling a Parliament'
and ' . make himself yery powerful.

'I'^ament,

Edward's dissolute lif(. made him .Id before his timnHe knew That the nobles liated him, and that he had dis-
appointed the hopee of the people. He became weary of
I'fe, ana died, worn out, after a reign of twenty-two years.

wMmsKa^esc:^-'^i^-'~L:' ''fjffl^-
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10"). Prlntlr* is Introduced Into Engfand.—The most im-
portant ..vent of this reiKU was, p,>rhaps, th.> intro(Uiction
<> pnntm- into Kn-hin.l. In UZZ.WiUiam Caxton set up
a press at \\ estnunster. II,. was a native ol Kent, and had
traveUed ,n (ierniany and Flar>d(.,.,. where he h-arned to l,o
a pnnt.T.

1 nntin- Ironi nu.vabh. types liad been 'nvented
ni (.ennany ah,.ut tliirty y,.ars hvUnv it was mtnxhieed
Uito hndand. In all Caxtcn issued alnnit sixtv volumesmany ot which lu- translat..! himself fn.ni th<. Fren-di or the'
l-atm. Ih,. p,.,,pl,. „| that time 1 .,.,[ mxH. the printing
pr.'ss as a <Min<,us toy. little dreainin-.- of the womh.rful
;'l>ai.-es that it was destined to ma.e in the historv of
hn-.aml Ix'toiv the dost- of the next eentury.

lO'i. Literature. -Durin- ih,. „„,. lumd'red an.l thirty
years prenMin- the end of IMward's rei-n, then- ha.l been
oo mu.h liuhtm;:- o-oin,u on for a ],eople to wrhe- but
they were mt.reste.i in many more subj.Tts than in
our .,.r tim,.s. and ev.-ry on., thai eouUl afford such luxurv
had bou..ht books, ihouoh thcsr had been so expensive
that a ((.Irction of thirty voiunirs wa^' looked upon as a
valuable library for even a w,.alt!iy .livntlen.an to jjossess.
leopl,. w,.re slijl composing ballads; for while few f,.lt like
writin,!- books, yet the excitement an-l th<. siuhh.n chauL'es
di(f arous,. p,.opl,. to compos,, slu.rt, stron- ballads which
teU a story m so b.w wonls that ('ach ,)ne s,vms alm,)st like
a sudden b.ttl,..s,n,k... But the p,.opl,. ,.ontinue,l to sini,^
Ih,. old ballad... ov,.r and over auain, fiv.pientlv chanfrin-
som,. ,.f the words, and that i^ th,. reason there arc often
s(>verai vi-rsions of th,. same storv

Sl:*I3IARV

bu[^EdSc°^
*''" Roses continued, and Henry was taken prisoner,but Edward's quarrel w.th the " King-miker " led to the temoorarvrestoration of Henry. At last Warwick wa3 slain, Henry waTaga n.mnnsoned and Edward was on the throne. To obtain money for hh

was"wILm T.IT' "
^-r°'-"-

" The great evenT ofThe reign

ujjH.h we.e v,ru-Qn, bu many baaaas were composed.
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107. The short reign of Edward V.-Rirhard, Duke of
Gloucester, tho late kin-'s brother, was a prudent and far-
seeing man, hut he thou-ht little of sacrificing thos,> who
stood HI th.« way of his ambition. He was slightly de-
lormed, but was good-natured aud well liked by the
people. Ho was also an able sohlier, an.l had foudu
bravely for his brother; but then; is m, d.nibt tl^ , ho
kept steadily b(>fon. himself the design of s(>curing the
crown. AVhen IMward IN" ,lied, his eldest son, IMward
a boy of twelve was proclamed king. Richard was made
I rotector and ruled with the assistance of a Council

In order to .-any out hi.s designs, Richard s(Tuivd
possession of the persons of JOdward and his vounger
brother, the Duk,- of York, ami confined tluMu' in thelower After tlie pH,u(>s were in his hands, he did not
conceal from those noi)les who were willing to stand bv him
his intention of b.roniing king. L, prevaile.l upon I'arlia-
ment to declare that the marriage of Kdwanl IV had not
bc^en legal, and that, tiierefore, his children could not
inherit the throne. Several people who might have stood
in his way were (>xecut<-.l, and at last Parliament offeredhim the crown. He did not, however. IVel safe so long as
the two princes in the Tower were alive. Tlu> storv was
spread that they had mysteriously disappeared, but ev<>rv
one believed that Richard had killed them. Xo one dired
to ask .,uestions

:
but many y.-ars afterwards .some workmen

found two httle sk,>l,-tons buried at the foot of a staircase in
the lower, an.l U has been thought that th.^v were those of
the murdered princes.

SUMMAI i

wafmade'protct°o?'*r5 'I
^' ''''*'''' ^'''^'^' °"'^« ^^ Gloucester.

r„H%M ^™'*l=*°'^-
R'chard was determined to secure the crownand did so, and the two young princes met their death in the Tower *
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G. RiruAui) III. H,s;j-14So

1 OS The end of the Wars of the Rose,*.-During his short
reifin, Richard ruled wisely and well. Ho aboli.shed " benev-
olences " and treated the p<.ople fairly and justly. For the
hrst tnn(>. he had laws translated into English and printed
In regard to printing he made an especially good law
though foreigners could not trach' in lOngland without
paying a tax, yet any one who wished to write print
1)111(1, or sell hooks might (lo so as freely as if he had
been born an Englishman.

It is possible that if it had not been for the belief that he
had munlered the princes, Richard might have remained on
the thron(> without any effort being made to depose him-
but, aft(>r this, both the nobles and the common people were
every ilay more and more determined not to submit to his
rule. The leading men of th(> kingdom now set to work in
earnest to find a man strong enough to d(-throne the king.

rhere was one Lancastrian claimant to the throne whom
neither Edward IV nor Richard III had been able to reach
This was Henry Tudor, Karl of Richmond, whose mother
was descendeil from Edward III. He had long been living
in exile: now some of the nobles planned to have him return
and head a rebellion against Richard.
Henry Tudor's first attempt to enter England ended in

failure. His fleet was scattered by a storm, but in the
summer of 14S.-, he cam(> again, landing at Milford Haven
on the coast of Wales. As Henry's father was a Welshman
the peoi)l(> readily joined hin. Richard mustered an army
twice the siz<> of Henry's. Jiut when th(> two armies met on
Bosworth Field, Richard saw that he was betrayed; for part
of his forces went over to the enemy antl another part refused
to fight. Richard and a few faithful men charged the enemy
His (,uick eye caught sight of his rival's standard, and with'
a shout of "Treason!" he put spurs to his horse and
dashed on, hoping to kill ileiiiy in a hand-to-hand fight
The standard-bearer fell beneath his sword, but Richard
was unhorsed. At last, after fighting bravely on foot
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he fell, bleeding from a dozen wounds. His batteredcrown was found near by, and was placed upon his rivarshead whde the unite.! armies orhoed the shout of "Whve lung Henry!" Thus on.h.l the Wars of the Rosas

SUMMARY

n„hi5;^*„"'-
"^ """'"* '^' ""^^ ^y usurpation. He ruled well butpublic opinion against him grew rapidly, and aftfr a rei.rr r,f ^l

Hous'eoM" ''r 'I
'""^ "'^"^ °^ bLIACLZ^ iX OfZ

THE HOUSES OF LANCASTER AND YORK
i;i>w\RD m

(d. 1377).

Edward, Prince of
Wales (d. 1376).

RICHARD II (d.
1400) childless.

i-ionel, Ihike of
Clarence (third
son), d. \36H.

RImund, Duke of
^ork (hfth son),

d. 1402.

Phdippa^ K<lmund .Morti-
(d. 13M). mer, Karl of

I March.
itoRer, Karl

of March (d. 139S).

A'lne Richard, Earl of
CambridKP. exe-

ciittil 1415.

Richard, Duke of York,
kdled at Wakefield, 1460.

EDWAHDIV
(d. 14S3).

ticorRe, Duke
of Clarence,

executed 147S.

RICHARD III
(d. 14S.5;.

John of Gaunt,
Duke of l^an-
caster (fourth
son), d. 1399

HENKV IV
(d. 1413).

HENRY V
(.d. 1422).

HK.NRY VI
Id. 1471).

EDWARD V,
(d. 1483).

Richard. Duke
of York
(d.l483).

Elizabeth =HENRY VH Edward kille<l at
Tewkesbury, 1471

nan,cd''Pn-T^u'fl^:r*''Vfe's.":, VXLd' l'^^j,i'Xic'l;^""•H'
^
'^'^'t r°f"""-'.^a.t Beaufort, a «reat-„ra„d.laufcV5o'h°^"f'"^G'S;'„^^; -nf''i:ad'if 'fineir eldest son was Henry VII.

SA
U3^AHiBS
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THE TIDOR SOVEREIGNS
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1. Ill.NHV \il. I is:)-i.-,()!)

100. Tho first of tho Tuclors.— llcniy \I1 was now on the
throne, and as liis .maiulfathcr had hern a Wclslunan. named

Owen Tudor, he, his son, and
his lliicc ,maMdcliihh-cn, who in

tlliii succeeded ti) the tlu'oiie. are
known as the Tudors. .Mthoujih
lleniy could make no ;;-ood

claim to the ciown throufih
descent, his victoiy at Bosworth
.iiave him a claim by comjuest.
This claim was le<ialized beyond
a doubt by Parliament, which
nuide him kinj^and fixed the suc-
cession in his heirs. Shortly

.
after he came to the throne, he

married Kli;^abeth. the dau-hler of Kdward IV, and thu.s
secured the o„,„l-\vill of the Yorkists. Sonu- onr has trulv
•said that I'niil.and at thi.-. time nee.led a constable to keep
or.ler, and that Henry Vll was that constable. He had no
desn-e to wm -lory in war. Hc> loved- j)ower, and he saw
clearly that to .m^muv this and to -ive -ood Government
to I'.n-huid. he mu>t crush the power of the nobh-s, and
keep the country at peace.

1 10. Increase of the king's power.— In one respect llnsland
was at tins tune an easy country to rule, for the clergy de-
sn-ed a stronji- .uovernment, and numy of the powerful nobles
who ml-r'ni have oppo>ed lae nj al sway, had been killed
in the ^^'ar.s of the Roses. Th(> other nobles had much less

112

IlKMtV VII
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power than their f^randfjithers had hud; for now that so little

of the olil feudalism surviveil, they coidd not easih call
to^i'ther men to fi-tlit in support of whatever cause they
chose. Henry weakened still more the power of the nobles
byforhiddin-i them to maintain hands of men wearinf^ their
uniform, the iHmishmeiit heinj;- a heavy fine, or imprison-
ment. Tins law a^-ainst " .Maintenance' and Liv(>ry," as it
was called, removed an evil which had existed fur many
years and had firown to serious

proportions during tlie Wars of

the !{o.ses.

Another cause of tlie weakeii-
ing of tile, power of the nobles
was a ch.auge in tiie method of

fighting. During the Xorman
period the cliarge of a l)0(ly of

armour-clad km'ghts was resist-

less; but i'lnglish archers had
long .since learned to shoot an
arrow so swiftly that, at close

range, a knight's armour was no
protection. Then, too, the intro-

duction of gunpowder had nuide
a still greater change. Although
the .^mailer firearms Wf^n; still

very cnide, cannon were jnade
powerful enough to batter down
stone walls, thus enabling the
king to destroy even the strongest

COMI'I.KTK SriT OF PlaTE
AkMoLR, FlFTKIiNTIC CeNTURT

castles. Moreover, as cannon
were very expensi/e, few but the
king could afford to keep them; in fart. Henry had in his
own control all the cannon of the state.

Formerly, when any great nol)le was charged with an
offence, he was tri(>d l)y the courts in his neighbourhood,
anil was thus frccjuently :ible to escape p!,ni.,hnicnt by
compelling both the judge and the jmy to do his will.
The Star Chamber Court, which consisted of two chief
justices and certain members of the Roval Council, was
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established hy Henry to hrinp powerful offenders to justice.
Any nobleman who broke the laws or took part in re-
bellious plots against the kinn, was tried and punished by
this new tribunal with as litt!(> fear as if he were a
peasant. The eoiirt was known as the Star Chamber,
beeause stars were ))ainted (in the ceilinK <>f the room
in whicli it was held.

Hut perhaps the stmn-icst reason why Henry was enabh-d to
increase his jiower s(» materially was that he had the general
support of the people. It was the nobles who had wrested
the (Ireat Charter from John and who had opposed the
tyrannical kinjis, but they had used their power to oppress
the i)eople. Now that the people were stronjrer and knew
their stren^jth, they felt that their l)est jjrotectior try in
upholding the power of a kiiijr wlio did not fear to jiovern
in their interests, and wlio was stroiifi; enou;;h to keep
peace in th(^ land.

Of course, there were some rebellions, but non(> that Henry
needetl to fear. A l)oy was onc( brought forward with the
claim that he w-as the nephew of Kdward IV, imt not many
believed in him and he was .soon taken prisoner. It was
easily found out that hi.^ name was Lambert Simnel, and
that hewasthesonof abaker at Oxford. Henry was amused
rather than anjiry, and told his officers to take the boy
to the kitchen and let him work there in j)eace. Not
lonji after, n youny; man named I'erkin VVarbeck, who had
been trained to personate the youn«: Duke of York, who
had been nmrdered in tli(> Tower, was ])ut forward as v

claimant for the throne. Many of the Irish and of tlie

Scots were inclined to lielj) him, and his efforts lasted
actually for li\c years, finally, he was shut uj) in the
Tower, and afterwards l)eheaded.

111. Henry's methods of raising money.—At the same
time lli;U lleiuy was hendin.u all his eneriiies towards in-
ereasiiiii his jiower, he was also putting forth every effort
to fill the idval treasury. He feared to alienate the people
as a who!(> by taxin- them tr^r, severf^ly, and, niorcover, he
could not impose any <;eneral tax without the j)ermission
of Parliament. As he preatly preferred noi to call a
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I ivrlmiMent, cxc-pt whm .rally ncccssurv. h(> adopt.-d
mctluuls of nuMriK ino.icy wlii<-h niado hi,n in.lcpciuiciK of
that Ixuly, aii.l at th.- saiiw tinic kc-pt tl.()s<. men in
subjection who wen- likely to prove <laii-erous.

With Parliament liot in session an.l the nation as a whole
in hi- lavour, Henry coiiM ventun- to take from the rieh and
this h(> did. Fie ealle.l for the '• l,enevol,.n,vs " whirh
hdward I\ had onjrmated and Uichard III hud abolished
One Cardinal Morton
is said to have in-

vented a plan known
us "Morton's Fork,"
by whirh Henry could
obtain money from
any one that had it.

If a man lived ex-

p<'nsively, the kinji's

agent would say to

him, "You are spend-
in<? so much on ycnir-

self that you may
rifihtfuUy bo retpdred
to contribute to the

o.\pens(>s of your
soverei<rn." If a man
lived .simply and with-
out e.xtruv stance, the

af?ent wouUl say,
" Vour livinji costs

you so little that you
must have enough
laid by to make a

generous gift to the king." Thus a man was sure to l)e
caught (»n either on(> tine of the fork or the other.

Henry was a lover of p<>ace as well as of money, and took
part in no wars of consecpience On one occasion, b.-. p-.;-.

suaded Parliament to makt; a large grant to carry on a war
with France; but as soon as the tax had In-en collected, he
made a treaty of peace with the French, and kept the money

OCE.W Sun' OF TUK I'liiiili.NTH C'e.NTURY
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himself. When ho died, he left a foituiie of about £2,000,000
sterUnfi, ociual in our money to-day to at least .500,000,000.

112. Coninierce and exploration.—There was no English
navy in the fifteenth (•(>ntiuy for the protection of com-
merce. Piracy was conunon, and merciiant vessels went
armed. Fur-tnidin<i- was now he-iun with the coasts of the
Baltic, and, ill the west of En-iland, companies were formed
to en-ia-re in the hsheries around tiie coast.s of Iceland.
Domestic tiade also was protected and prosperous.

Th(> inti'oduction of the mariner's compass into lOuropo
durinj-- the fifteentli century had -uahU'd navij-ators to
sail far from land anc'. to venture into unknown .seas.

It was durinji this reign, in 11!I2, that Columbus made for
Spain his won(l(>rful voyage westwai'ds to what he supposed
was eastern Asia. A few yc-ars later, in 1 }!)7, John Cabot,
a Venetian liviiig in Bristol, with his son Sebastian, <Uscov-
ored Xewfoundland. The private diary of Ilemy VII
bears this entry. "To liim that found the new isle, £10."
Another entry says. "To men of Bristol that found the
isle, £-.-).•'

li;i. The death of Henry.— .\s Henry was securely estab-
lished on his tlwone and was recognized as a ricl and power-
ful monarch, his children were sought in marriage by other
royal families, llis (>ldest son, .Vrthur, married Cath(>rine
of Aragon, daughter of the king of Spain. Arthur dying the
next year, negotiations wei'e begun for marrying tiie young
widow to Henry, the second son of Hemy VM. Tlie king's
eldest daughter was mariied to .Inmes IV, the kin-- of Scot-
land.

Henry died in l.")()!», after a reign of twenty-four years,
and was buried in Westminster Abbey in a splendid chapel
which he had l)uilt for tlie jxirpose. He left to his
surviving son, Henry, a strong, well-organizetl, and orderly
government.

Sl'3LM.\RY

With Hrr.ry VII began the " personal monarchy" of the strong-
willed Tudors. Henry had so firm a hold on the crown by the decree
of Parliament, by the result of battle, and by his marriage, that the
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eflforts of pretenders to the throne were useless. To obtain money he
resorted to " benevolences " and other questionable schemes, but any
possible revolt of the nobles against a king who controlled the cannon
of the country was hopeless. He left a full treasury and a peaceful,
united country, well disposed to obey its sovereign.

2. IIenhy Vrri. 1.")()!)-1,->17

Hi. A popular king.—When Ilonrv \1II camo to the
thi-om\ tlic country had ovrvy reason to rcjoico. II,> was
a talented and athletic yo,in- man. '"as handsome as nature
could make him." He was wU edncate.l, fond of books
and ot music, and even wrote sonj-s, some of which have
come down to us. He lia.l frank, winsome manners, enjoyed
huntuiK an.l howlui-, and, in the use of the how he sur-
passed the archers of his own -uard. ()n(> of his first acta
was to i)unish the men who had been the instrunu-nts of
his father m extorting;- moi!ey from th(> wealthv classes
under xhv form of law. After a slijiiit delav. he" fulfilled
the nmrria,i;e treaty mad<> l)y his father, and married
Lathenne, his brother's widow, who was six years his senior
This iK.und him to Si)ain. then a powerful kin-dom!
Kn^land was at i)eac(>, lh(>

treasury was overllowin-i, ami
the iieopl(> wore happy and
hopeful. Xothin-;- seemed to
show that the reion of Henry
wa.s to be the most (>ventful in

the history of lai-iiand up to
that tim(>.

11."). Henry's foroiKti policy.—
Henry soon became aml)itious
to i)lay a ]iart in affaii-s outside
of England, althoujih the wisest
of his councillors had l(>arned

Hemiv VIII

that It was best to avoid being mixed up in foreign wars.
Two v(>:.rs a.ft(>r lu> c..,me to the throne he joined Spain
and (iernianv in an attemj)t to drive the French out of
Italy, but no important results followed. bat(>r he helped
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the Gorman omptTor to win one battle against the French
in Flanders, " a <:r(>at(i victory than which," he wrote to
Catherine, "was nev<'r won anywhere.'' A panic seized
the Fr(>nch knifihts and they lied without striking a blow.
The battle is connnonly known as the " Jiattle of the Spurs,"
because the French knights fled so rapidly; it is said tluit
ov.T three thousand were .slain in the rout.

Th(> attack on France stirred up Scotland, and James
IV, who was Henry's l)rother-in-law, led an army into
England. It was terriMy defeated at the battle of Flodden
Field, through the skiii of the English general, the lOarl of
Surrey. The Scottish king, the chief of Ids ilobilitv, and
ten thousand of his men, were left dead on the field.

Henry was shrewd enough to see that his I-liiropean
allies were using him merely for their own advantage.
and he made peace with France. Soon afterwards.
Francis I became king of France, and Charles V
succeecK'd to tlie throne of Spain. These three young
and aml)itious sovereigns were now leaders in' the
affairs of I'luroiv Moth Francis and Charles were
anxious t;) s;>curc the good-will of Henry. Charles visited
him in England, and Francis invited him to a meeting in
France. The meeting with l''raucls took plac(> on a plain
near Calais, and so g-ent was the magnificence displayed
on this occasion that the meeting-place was called the
"Fiehl of the Cloth of < ;old." In spite, how(>ver, of
all th(> promise's mad(> to Francis, Henry's helji was
given to Charles; but afterw-:.ls. when Francis was
tak(>n prisoner, Henry went t;- hi- aid, though he ex-
acted liberal payment for his as^i-ance. Henry's aim
was to keep the power of Francis and of Charles as
nearly efpial as jjossiblr, h-st uie or the other should
become too strong for Fnglaiid to resist.

IK). Cardhial WoNey.— Henry was largely ind(>bte(l to
the efforts of his chancellor, Thomas Wojsey, for such
success as attended his policy on the contineiit. Wolsin-
was the son of a wool merchant at Ipswich. when> he w.-is

born in 1471. H<- graduated from Oxford at the age of
fifteen ami a few years later became chaplain to IIcnry\lI.
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He was employed in many affairs of state, and so well did
he perform his duties that his rise was rapid. At the age of
forty, he was a member of the Royal Council of Henry
VIII. In ir)14 he was made Archbishop of York. The
foUowmg year he was raised to the dignity of cardinal and
became lord chancellor of the kingdom. Three years
later, at the suggestion of llonry, he was appointed papal
legate, a position which
made him the persoiml re-

presentative of the Pope in

J'^ngland. For nearly twenty
years the affairs of the
country were in Wolsey's
hands; in botli church and
state \u) was supnMue. Ik-

devoted himself to carrying
out the wishes of the king
and to incieasing tli(> great-
ness of the count vy. Thougli
he lived in a state of great
magnificence in liis palaces
at Whitehall and Hampton
Court, he was thoughtful of
th(> poor and tried to do for

Caudinai. Wolsev

them what was just an.l kind. With neither the nobility
nor the people, hovvev<T, was he popular. The nobles were
jealous of his power, ami scorned his humble origin; the
people disliked him because he taxed them heavily in
order to raise money for the king. His enormous power
too, made him haughty iuid arrogant. Tlie Venetian am-
bassador wrote honu- thai when h,> first came to EnglandW ols(>y would say, -His Mnjrst;, will do so anil so;" a little
ater he would say, " IfV shall do so and so;" and finally
he said, "/ shall do so and so."

117. The RenaRsancc— Il(>nry was inteivsted not only in
statecraft, but in the wonderful new learning that wa.s
spreading ovir thi- wurld. In Uoli, the vear that the Huix-
dred Years' War closed, .he Turks captur<>d Constantinople.
Many learned Greeks lived in this city, and they went away
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to Italy, especially to Florence. Lonu; before Cie.sar went to

Britain, the (Jreeks were a reniarkal)le nation. They had
great poets and hisiorians and philosophers, and their

sculptors did liner work than any one has done since.

For centuries ])eop'.e had forgotten all this, ^\hen the

Greeks came to I'lorence and tauiiht tlie Florentines to read

their lanjiua^c, in( n beuau to realize what valuable old books
there were in the world. This new interest in the old

knowledji'e is called ilie Henaissance, or tlie inii' hirUi.

It spiead rapidly -vi-r the continent; for printinjj had
come at just the ri<iht time to help ])cople to pro<'ure

the old mamiscripts in book form. JOniiland soon be-

came intei-ested, for llnulish scholai's, like Colet, went to

Italy to study, and l)rought books and knowh'd^e back
with them to their own country. The study of (ireek

was introduced into tiie collejics at Oxfoi'd and ('and)rid<i(',

and many schocjls were founde'l throuiihout the country.

Famous scholars, l^rasnms and others, visited Fnjiiand and
taught in the universities and schools, and did much to

spread the new learning. The inlhience of th(> K(>-

naissance had l)een felt in JOngland even Ix'fore Henry
canu; to th(> tlirone, and he gave it his su})i)()rt. \Vols(>y,

too, was strongly in favour of ^lie new movement ; he estal)-

lished a school at Ipswich and founded a college, now
lown as Chi-ist Cluu'cli College, at Oxford.

Us. Ilonry as a thcoloKian.— Henry was and)iti()us to l)e

All as a literary man and a theologian. Before long
tnu opportunity presente«l its(>lf. In (iermany. Martin
Luther, wlio was a monk and ])rofess()r at the I'nivei'sity of

Wittenl)urg, hail declared tliat cei'tain abuses existed in the
church, which ought to be rel'oi-med. He had refused to

sutimit to the authority of the cluu-ch. and the I'ope

had excotumunicati'd him. Many ])eople in (iermany
supijorted Luther, and thus the Trotestant Reformation
began. Henry was a loyal son of th(> church and wrote, in

152L a book defending the position of the Pope. .\s a re-

ward for this he received the title of " Defender of the Faith.''

119 The Act of Supremacy.—After Henry had reign(>d for

eighteen years he began to be greatly troubled about the
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lionoui' to

Iciirv was

succ-ssion to th<. throne. Only on<- ,>f ],[, chiidron, his
<lauoht(T Mary. ha.l. survived. Tp to thi.s tun.-, however
no woman had ever ruled over the J.'nolish |.,.„,,le. Althou.rh
special p..rnn.ssion had been -ranted l.v the Pope to j,erfoiTO
the ceremony. Henry (hrlared that he lia.l d.,ne wron<.- inmarrymo ]„> brother's wid„w. and he now wishe.i to ol.n.m
a decree Inm. the pre.<ent Pope dis.x.lvin,.' the marria-v.
it w.Mihl l.e easier 1<. have confid,.,,,.,. in his scrupl..s of
J-o.isc.ence if he had n.,t alrea.ly chosen tlu- woman whom
he wishe.1 to take in Catherine's stead Sh.. wi- -i

l"'autitul youitii- ojrl named Anne Holrvn the d
ot an Jin-hsh nohleman, and was a maid' of
the (lueeii. When she appeared at court
greatly ph.a.scMl with her l.eauty, an<l determineVl that she
shouhl I.,- Ins wife. II,. kn..w that it would he .lifHeult to
secur." th.. decree from the Pop,., hut h<. had coidhh^nce that
W olsey could obtain it for him.
At first Wol.s,.y was in favour of the decree, thinkin- that

Henry wouhl marry a French priiurss, aiul s,) incivas,- the
infiu,.nn. ,)i Knohmd on the c.ntinent; but wh,.n he f.mnd
that Ih'iiry was .U'termined to marrv Anne Polevn he did
nil h,. couhl to dissuach" him. At last. h„wev,.r. he vield(-d
to the knifi's ui-in-s and <lnl his b,.st to s.rure a favourable
decree irom the Pope. Ch-nient \II. The Pope was in a
thfhcult p-ositum. He ,li<l not l),.li,.ve in the justice '

Henry's claims, and, niore,)v,.r. Catherine was the aunt
the powerful Charh's X uf Spain. Finallv, li,' -av,. W<
and Cardinal Campe,<i-,uio. the Italian Jii.sli,)p ("f Salisb -

authority to try the ca.«^e. Tlu^iv was a lomr (h.L-.v and no
deciMon was oiv<.n. Ib-nry, thinkin- that \Vols,.v was the
cau.s<> of the delay, poured out his rath on his unfortunate
minister. \\,,ls,.y was ••har-ed wh.i haviiiii brok,.n the law
in actin- as papal le-ate. although lie had done so with the
consent ot the kin-. Uv was dismiss,.! from the chancellor-
ship, his i)roperty was forf,.it(.(l. and he was n^quired to
retire to his .•irchl)ishoi)ri,- at ^'ork. Later a charge of
M-eju;on was :• .uuiit ajxainst him. but he died in loSO while
on his way to London to stand liis trial.

That same year. Henry, at the suo:<r,.stion of Dr. Thomas

¥^^^PH!
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Cranmor of Camhridfro, deoidod to obtain from the learned
men of the universities of Europe opinions as to the legality
of his marriage with Catherine. Heavy bribes were used,
and many opinions favoural .e to the king's eontention were
received. Still th(> Pope would take no action, and Henry
resolved to defy him. As both the Parliament and the
people of Ilngland had time and again shown determined
opposition when the Pope had attempted to intervene in
matters affecting the church and the kingdom, Heiuy felt

that he could depend on them for sui)port. In 1 .');}! Parlia-
ment declared that the clergy were guilty of a violati<m of
the law in recognizing Wolsey as })apal legate. The clergy
were terrified and offered to pay an enoi'mous fine. Heiu'v
forgave them, but comi)elled tliem to acknowledge the king-
as the "Supreme Head of the Jlnglish Church," and to
agree not to l(>gislate in religious matters without liis author-
ity. The clergy were also forced to declare formally that the
marriage with Catherine was invalid; Cranmer/who had
beeii created Archbisliop of Canterbury, jjronounced the
decree in lolW. Henry had already married Anne lioleyn,
and a few days after Cranmer's declaration she was publiclv
crowned.

The Parliament which met in l.")2;» laste<l for seven years.
It was entirely submissive to the will of the king and passed
whatever laws he wished. Acts were passed jjrohibiting all

appeals to Rome, and the ])ayment of money in any way to
the Pope. Another law. called th(> Act of SuCces.sion,
declared Henry's maiiiage witii Catherine unlawful, and that
with Anne lawlul, and ])n)vide(l that the children of Henrj-
anil Atme should succeed to the throne. The Act of Suprem-
acy, passed in b");5l, deflaivd lleniy to I.e the Sui)..'me
Head of the Chuich in flngland, and also declared that anv
one who i-efused to acknowlcdire this headship was guiltv
of high ti'eason. The sepai'ai ion bet ween the ijiglish church
and Home was now complete.

Henry, however, still ictained the title of " Defendei' of
iiie r;iiiii, riini srioweii iiitie .--\ mpai iiv uun liic doctrines
of the Protestants, as the followers of T.uther w(M-e called.
Many Protestants had .nuide their way into England and
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^^i^7^"r^ T'"'''^'!'^
throu.l,out tho kingdom. The-

^iv. a I m ..stant lu- n„Kht 1,. 1„„.,um1 us a heretic; while it-he was a Koman ( atholie an.l held that the Pope was tliehead of the ehureh. he n.ioht he- heheade.l as a traitor
Soin,; of the best n.en in I-n.huHl were put to deat

i'-refusal^ to afrree with Hie kin-
An,o..« thos(. ^yho sufTcwed death for their heli,.f were Sirfhomas More, and John Fisher, tho aged Bishop of Itoohester.

-Moie was one of the most
learned men of his time, and
had succeeded Wolsev as
lord chancellor. When,
however, Heniy nuirried'

Anne lioleyn, Moi-e j-esigned
his office and retired to his
home. He would not admit
the legality of tho king's
marriage with Anne, al-

though (juite wilhng to ac-
knowledge Anne's childivn
to be tho lawful successois
to tho throne, because Parlia-
ment had made them .so.

The king was furious, and Mon- was sent to the l)lock
-Not only England, but all Juirope was shocked at his
execution.

120. The suppression of the mona,steries.—When llenrv
began his reign, much of the land in the kingdom was in thV
possession of the church. Tho catliedrals, monasteries
chapels, and abbeys hold <^statos, by tho income of which'
they were maintained. Though tho monastoric-s wc-ro ex-
tremely wealthy, th(>ir inllu(>nce over tiio pcopl<> had m-itlv
declined. Wolsey had alreadv closed som(> of the .Snalh^
houses and used tlunr ivvcnues to found schools and
colleges; now the idc^a occurred to Hoiiry tli.Mt hi> might c!o.>e
all tho monasteries and take their (-states for himself.
Tho task of suppro.ssing the monasteries was intru.^ted to

Thomas Cromwell, who for some years after the death of

Sir Thom.\s More
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Wolsoy, was the cliicf adviser of the kinji. C'loiiiwcll had
l)i'('n in the service of Wolsey and liad assisted hini in the

dissohition of some of the smaller monasteries. After the

fall of Wolsey, he <iained the favour of the kinji, and it is said

tliat it was hy his adviee that Henry had defied the power of

the Pope ("romwell was <iiven fidl control atid proceeded
ruthlessly to curry out his instructions. Tlie kinji's ajients

visited and inspected the

monasteries and reported

tliat they found ^reat

i rrejiularit ies in their

mana<i-ement. This was
accepted as just f^round

for closiiifi' them. The
smaller institutions were

swept iiway l)v an Act of

Pailiamc Mt ;)assed in I'y'.Hi,

and three years later the

r em a i n i 11 ^ monasteries

were confiscated. The
monks and nuns wen*

turned adrift, altiioujih

some of tlu>ni were pen-
sioned. The estates not retained for the kinji's cwn use

were jiiven to his frieiuls, or sold at a titlie of their value.

The splendid huildin.us were snipped of evei-ythinii (jf value;

hooks and manuscripts were Imiiied; images were thrown
down; windows of lieautiful stained <il;>.ss wi>re shattered;

and only the luined, nioss-^iown walls now remain o tell

th(> story of the p.'ist. So passed away an institution

which, in its time, had playe(l u ureat ])art in Iliifilish life.

Durinii the greater part of the .Middl- Afics the monks and
priests were the only men of any learning'. They wrote
hooks and c()pie<l manuscripts: they -vere the architects who
])laiined and built many beautiful churches and abbevs; they
looked after the spiritual welfare of the jK'ople; they made
men's wills and distributed the i)roj)erty amoiifi; the heirs;

they frequently adopted orphans and educated them; they
alone had schools where jjoor men's sons niif;ht learn to read.

Thomas Chomw k.i.i.
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they alono ^avo nlnis to the i)(„,r Tl... nw..,i.

.

i
ti. I »• .

i""'i. 1 lie m()ii]<s worn nlmruf

i^n^l.ui.l At on,> tunc iwArly our lu.n.ln..! thousand nu-n•*•'•'• "'"''• '"-ins. Th,. risin,^ was .all,..! th. ViW n,Jo^
(^•'><-. l'«-;'us.; <'v,.,,v sol.li.-r horo a l.a.l,,. with a v^ to

mat
( loinurll Ih« ivinovcl. that the juonastcrics bo iv.tonMlan.l that th^ authority of the Pn,,,. Im- nro-nnV ,1 TI • '

;-'l-,.n. ind..finit. p..nns.s; hut w X^^^

ll-'l. Sum.rl„K «f the poor.-This .lostrnotion of tho mon-aj^t^rjos, n,any hun.hv.ls of th.n, was on. of several '.^s^hat brought distress upon the poor of the kin.Mon f / thehungry had alwavs been ci-rtaiu of 'i nie-.I .Jlu
,v.,f-. TK ,

'^'"'^ oi *i '>!' -il ;it the nior.astervMate. I her,« w..re „th(u- reas.Mis for th.e suff,.,-!,,,. -j,,. JJ„
had put^so mueh eheap n.etal into the eoins t ut p, es adson. If pruvs and wa,es had gone up at thei ,.^ohe poor won d not have suffer,.! so sl.verelv; but w- es'.os,> slowly whde j)rHvs rose rapidlv, an.l th'e e w s ±
Jlostmmon n. tlu> n^erest neeessaWes of life. A, tl^^,!^ ohty m the ,n,-,vase of sheep-raisin, and the inelos. ",,;"^nd n.ore land f,>r this purpose-. Wo-se than this the eom-nions, where the poor had always had the nVht to p.^turo a->u- o,. keep a pi,, were also inelosed for the iandlord^l^erfIs .euure of the eonunons. taken togeMu^r with tho loss ofhelp from th.> nionasterir-s. n..a<!e iW nor hn u-r H i

feeble suffer severely-. M.ny of thJs^That w r^ ^cin Two
1 and oou d find no work beeamc. robbers an<l bt ;

Thz. led Parlmment to pass many harsh laws to prevont
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these poor people from hecomiii)! a danfter to the rich. No
effort was made to reform the "sturdy hefmar" or to provide

work for him, and no phm was made to assist the a^^ed and
the sick; tl\e wliole aini of tlie hnv seemed to he to <;et rid of

troublesome people.

122. Henry's murriaKPN.— In the m('antim(>, Ilenrj' was
ajiain consideriii«; the cpiestion of lUiU'riafie. He had he-

come tiled of .\niie. She had hroujiht him a daughter,

Klizalx'th, hut he stjll had no son. It was not difficult to

find people wlio would fiive tiie testimony that the kiiifj; de-

siied, and the result was th:it after three years of marriaff(\

Anne was accused of misconduct an<l beheaded. The ne.\t

day the kinji married Jane Seymour; Parliament met at

once and declared that the Princess J-llizabeth, as well as the

Princess Mary, s' )uld never inherit the crown.

Jane Seyn»our died, leavinii one child, who was named
lulward, and Henry now had a son to whom he could leave

the crown. Hut he was (h'tennined to marry attain. Crom-
well was anxious for aii alliance with the North (lern :in

princes, most of whom were Protestants, and, acconlingly,

arranjied a marriajie with .Vnne of Clcve.s, a (lerman j)rincess,

whom he described to Henry as l),in^ very beautiful. Anne
was far from beautiful, and tiic kin<i, when he saw her.

could with difhculty be prevailed upon to fio thmujfh the

marriage ceremony. The North (lennan ])rinces refused to

enter into an alliance with Henry. His wrath now turned

on ("romwell, who was accused of hi<rh treason and sent te

the block. After a few months Henry obtaiii(>d a divorce

from Amie, on the jfround that, as he had married h(>r

afiainst his will, he had not j;iven his full consent. He had
two more wives; Catherine Howard, whv) was charf;;ed with

misconduct in early life, and l)elieaded, and Catherine P:rr.

who survived him.

123. The new reliKinn.—The Inlluence of the Reforma-

tion in J'lurope had already been felt in l'>ngland, an<l there

were man;- who believed that the chanj^es in the church

should be made not only in or,iiani/>alion but in doctiiue.

.\lready, in 1")3S, Cromwell had ordered that a Bible be

placed in every church, and that the people be urged to
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read it. The next year, in order to "abolish di
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n!^'^;i i^fSif^; "f'
^'^' ^^"^^'"^"^ V^uZZ::^a antw ened u bix Articles, aH-s.-itin^ th(> nmin doctrines of theonian Cathohe church. With this -whip of six H '

s
'

Henry pcrsecut,.! his people until the en.l of his rei^n Any

t^rst ,fl,n,,., f„r the second he lost his life. Hun Ireds of

ulu h s c ehed out e.,ht years longer, several wen- burnt:at the .>,take. In .spUe of this. how..v<.r, there wis -it«>urt a strong party in synipathv uith tin. vf nne,'pronnnent an.onost .-hon. was Kdward Sevn.our h u ,oof the yo.n.K I'n„,.,. K.lward.
^ '

child r:>n':^'\,

'"'"*',"' "-"'•y.-'n'" l^in;,^ now ha<l three<>n'.K Mary the ,lauMhter of Catiienne of Ara-on

Lduaid, th(. aid ot Jane Seymour. His obedient i'-ulf

,

ment a.^reed to allow him to fix the suce.ssic e n.: -Iwill HI wh.,.h he provided that, first. Ivlward shouh 1,:hen Mary then Klizabeth. Tne kin. had ,^ro^n n s

^V^in^i^r ""r*"^;!>r?^'
^'"'^ -''^"-^ -nstanth- froa p.iiniui disease. He <h('d in 1 M7 h;. .. • • i

•"
,.

1 .
m»-u in lOii . His rei<>"n is enioilA' tr»

SUM3IARV

strengthened the influence of the kena?sln« !n eLi-H "'»• ''""'"«^

^
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IJ."). SoiiiiTM't Ih inado l^iri! Protortor.— lldwanl \'I, a

delicate, stililioiis lad. hecaiiie k]\\<i at tlie aiie cil' nine years.

Ileiuy \'lll li;id. ill liis will, appointed a ("oiiiicil of sixteen

jiieii. wlio \vei( Id 'ule until llie youiiij: kiii;i leaelied the ajic

of eighteen. llir i.iajoiity of the Council were, however,

rcfonuers. and tiny ;it (uice disregarded the terms of the will,

s( /eil the power for t li(iii-el\( s, and made Mdward Seymour
Lord I'lotector of the l\inj:doni. Seymour w;,s now raised

to the lank of Duke of Somerset.

IJC). Trouhh' \\i!li Scolhind. The first important event

in the reijiii was a war with Scotland, .\fter the battle of

I'loddeii, l)order raids were

m;ide lioth l)\ the llnjilish

and hy tlie Scots. In 1") U,

at Solway Moss, a Scottish

army, alioiit to invi'de I'ln.i!;-

laiid, was scait.nd. in a

moment of confusion, hy a

few hundre(l Mnulish horse-

men under Lord Dacre.

.lames \' was so disheartePied

at this disgrace that he dietl.

lie left the tiirone to his

infant, daughter, .ift"iwards

famous in liistoiy as .Maiy,

(^ueen of Scots. Somerset

now tried to arrjinp' a mar-

ri.'itic lieUveen IMward and

the younu: queen. Perhaps

the maniajic miuht have been an'an<ifil l)y a man of tact,

but Somerset's plan was an invasion of ."^coi l.-ind. Crossing:

the l)order with a laijic army, he totally defeated the Scots

at Pinkie, and desolated the coui'trv witu fire and -word.

Hut as the Scots sent theii- _\ ounj; (|ueen lo I- ranee, where

.she married the Dauphin, as the el.!e^'l .on of the king of

France was called, the English won no n 1 advantage,

Ki)w.\ni) \'l

'S--iyi
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rJ7. S4im(>niet and the oluirrh.— Souk rsct had always Ihcp
stronjily in sympathy wilh tlic I'lotcstaiit ict'ormrrs, and
now that hf was in power, he was [)npaiC(| to make chanjics
in the rhuirli that would fa\uiir I'rotcstaiitisni. Mdwaid,
too, liail hccn hioiiulit up in the ideas of the refwiiners, and
nave him every en<'oura>:ement

.

'l'liou;ih tlie people, owinji to thr- spread of I'rotestant doc-
trines, were peiiiaps nioic I'eady foi' chaiiiics than they had
heen in Henry's time, yc t the duke went on with iii^ inno-
vations (iiv nioi'e r.'ipidly than the ;:!Cater innnher wvw.
prepare(| t-i follow him. The Si\ Articles were repealed,
and such cliant;es made in the form of wor-hip as rohhed it

of many of its old forms .and ct icmonies. In l.")l!» I'.arliament

uutliori/ed a Hook of Common Prayer, prepared hv Arch-
bishop Cranmer, for use in all churches. It was taken in

lai';z:e part from the old ser\ice of the church, hut it wa.s in

Mnj;lish, and the sound of the words \' ;is straiip' ;ind un-
familiar. Instead of intiodui'inji the i)ruyer hook j^radually,

the duke de<-lared th;;t it must he used at once in all the
churches. There was >t ron^' opposition to this in many
parts of the count r_\-. One Sun(la\-, in the church of a little

vllla'Zie in Devon, when the Jlnjilish service was read for the;

first time, the pef»|)le compelled the j)riest to put on his
robes and say tlie mass in Latin. The revolt s])read fast

thronn'h both Devon and Cornwall, but the insurjieiits wen;
(juickly dis))erse(l.

Henry \ III had supi)ressed the monasteries, but there was
still much land k'ft in the hands of the smaller relijiious cor-
porations. These wei-e confiscated by Parliament and
l)ecam- the pluiuh'r of the Protector and his friemls.

12s. lutiTiial troubles.— Besides the (piarrel over church
reform, there were increasinu difficult it's between the farmers
and the wealthy landholdeis about the inclosinji of lands
and tile i-isi> in r(>nts. .\nd most serious of all, the declint'

of farmin'.;; had made food scarce, and many of the poorer
classes were in distr(\ss. Prices were hiuh on this acconnt,
and tho eviis of deba^in.u the coinajie w.cre being more and
more f(>lt. Pour shillin^H would not buy so much as one
would in the tune of Henry VII. So many labourers were
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H Of uork that wa.rs wnv I.,w rvrn wlu>n paid in this
;l''t'as(>(l ,.„,„. A law was pass,.,! to ,.u„ish va-rants butm sp,t(> ot tins. th.> van-rants an.l ,,aup<-rs incvascd

'

Thoaw f(,uM not n.ak.- nu-n w.,rk wh,-n th..,,. was no wofk to
''< <lon.- Ih.. rnnunal ,.lass also incvas,.,! at an alannin-^
at,.; in fart, thr n>o,v s,.v,mv th. laws. th. nunv criminals

th..,v s,.,.nu.,i to !„.. riu. (lis,.ont..nt an.ono- the proplo broko
"" •" •;'""">" HI i:.|.). In Xorfolk sixt.vn thousaml ni.-n
fi^.thcv.l un. ,.r ,h,- l,.a,l of KolxTt KVt. a wealthy tann.T
Ihry pnuvnlr,! to b.vak down th. hat.-d f.Muvs and to kill

ni. and drfratrd the troops sent a-ainst tlu-ni. Finally
th(. Karl ot Warwu-k took conunand of th. kino'.s forces and
<lisp,.rs,.d tho n-bcls with ruthless severity

12!). Xorthunibcrland's adinlnistration:-.Sonu>rset svm-
patluzed w.th the j.eoph. ,,nd was slow in taking sevetv
measures to put .lown the Xorfolk revolt. This led to his
fall; his opponents in the Couneil gained control and hispower ,,assed mto tlu- hands of his chi<.f rival, the Earl ofW arwick, afterwards creat.'d Duke of Xorthuniberland Two
years ater Somerset was executed on a charge of tre.uson.

I iider Xorthun.lx.rland the spoliation of the church con-tuuuMl and further changes in doctrine were made The
l>ray<-r book was revised, and made much as it is to-dav
although some, slight changes wer,> afterwards made in the
iv.gns of ].Jizal)eth and Charles 11. S.mie few among thecxtivme Protestants suffered at the stake for heresy" buttheiv was no general pc-rseeation for religiou.s belief

A'iT'!"-7''n "f'^^^^^'o" <« the tlirone.-Hy the will of Henry\in, If all three of his children died without leavin- any
heirs, the crown was to go to the descc ndants of his voun4
Hister Mary. One of Mary's granddaughters, a^genttWal>le girl mimed Jane G ivy, had married Xortlmmbedand's
.son. Ihe duke, who had great influence with the youn-
king, now planned to make h(>r queen of lOnghind Hepersuaded iMlward to make a will, setting aside bothMaryand Llizab.>th and giving the crown to I,ad.' Jane Grcv'Ihe king had never b,-cn very strong, and, soon after thism his sixteenth year, he died.

'
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Olio (lay, in l.'joii, Lady Jane was informod that Edward
was <1( .• „. i til.;* slu' wa.^' to he (juccn. Slie was only
sixteen y. • is ni .r:, beautiful, and remarkable for her
learnin, ;. mI an oi; plishnients. She cared only for her
books ; .' '' -•; ' u<l)and, and bej:<i('d to be left with them.
Hut her fath<"r-iii-law was (let<'nuined to sacrifice her to his

ambitious plans, which never had any ciiance of success.

Prote.'tants and iioinan Catholics miitecj to defeat him;
even his own troops deserted him. rarliament declared in

favour of .Mary, and the people of London at once jiave her
their alie^iiance. Xortluimberlaiid and two others were
executed, and J.ady Jane Ci'ey and her husband were sent

to the Tower.

SrMM.\RY
The Duke of Somerset was made Lord P:«)tector. Largely through

his efforts, Protestantism gained great headway in England and a Book
of Common Prayer was adopted. Somerset was overthrown by North-
un.oerland and executed. The discontent of the people showed itself

in several rebellions. Northumberland attempted to make Lady Jane
Grey queen of England, but was unsuccessful.

i. Makv I. I.mIM.mS

131. >Iary and the church.—In a few w«>eks after the im-
prisonm(>nt of th(> "Ten-days' (^)ueen.' Mary was crowned.
She had had an unhap|)>- life. Until she was almost .ni'owii

up, she was treated with all the respect that could be sh»wn
to the daujihter of a Dowcrful kin-r. Then, after Henry '.s

divorce, everythinii- wis suddenly chaniicd. Her juother
was sent away and she herself was forced into retirement.
Her unhappin(>s.s had been so associated with tlu> chan<'-es in

the chui-ch that she could hardly help feelin<r some bittenies.s

aiiainst thos(> who had broujiht tlietn about. She was
determineil to restore tlie cluuch to the position it had
occupied wlu'ii Henry MH came to the tlu'one. Parliament
was almost as obedient to her as it had been to her lather.

It repealed the laws of i:dward \I affectinji the church,
and restoHMl the Six Articles of Henry Mil. For a

i
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^'"' 'l"''«'ii still retained the title of
•>r 111.' Church. There was hut little

wa- ;m\i()us thai

time, however
Supreme Heai

o;.position on the pan of the pe,;,;fe"to ';h;se"eluu.'jies!
la'^i-ly l.eeause they ha.l ha.l little voir,> i„ the i„rro-
<'"*•'">" "I the retorms under llduard

1'52. Mary's marriage.- In the meantin.e. I>arliament
•Mary should marry. Throu.uh the

ti-ouhlous times of this

.'uc. the fii'st ihin.u- in
lie jiiinds of the nation

••-eenis to ha\-e been the
wish for a fiini, just eon-
t'ol, and an undisputed
succession to the thione,
and they thought that
if Maiy had children, the
crown would descend
Peacefully to them.
They theivfoi-e wished
her to maiiy at once.
Parliami nt was anxious
that her Inishand should
he an Ijifilislunaii, but
when Charles \", king of
Spain, ])r()i)osed to her
that she shoultl marry

^ , ,

'lis son Philip, she gladly
consented, and a marriage treaty was arranged.

H<.th tiie Parliament and the people of England strongly
oDjected to th( ])ropo.s(.d Spanish match. They dreaded
that, ,t the marriage should take place, they \vould ho
dragge. into hluropean wars to further the ambition
of tlie king of Si)am. Indeed so .stnmg did the opposition
iHvome that there was a serious relK-llion. Sir Thomas
Uyatt rou> <! the men of Kent, and for a time it looked as
though lie would succee.l. Hut Mary acted promptly Sho
uppealeu io (iie peopi,> of Loiulon m a stirring speech and
threw herself u|K.n their protection. The next day twontv-
hve thousan.l men enli^te.l, and Wvatt, though he entor^

Mauy I
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London and fought till almost dcscitccl, was taken prisoner.

Lady Jai (Ircy and her husl)and were now e.M'cutcd, along
with Wyait and about one hundred others. An elTort was
jnade to conned l']lizal)(>th with th(> plot and siie was sent to

the Tower. Xotuing coidd l)e found, however, to show that
she had liad anything to do with it, and she was released.

Tlu! next I'ailianient consented to Maiy's marriage with
Philij), hut did not giv(> him any place in the government.
The marriage took i)lace in July, l.").")t. M;uy was <lev()ted

to her husl)an(l, hut IMiilip did not care for his wife and ho
was disai)pointed that he was not allowed any i)art in public

affairs in J'Jigland. .\fter little more than a year's stay in

J'lngland, he returned to Spain.

lA'A. ReligiouN persocutiuiis.— .\hiry desired most strongly

a complete reconciliation with the Pope, and, for th(> most
part, Parliament was willing to do as she wi>hed. Th(> law.s

passed in Henry's reign against th<' supremacy of the Pope
were Repealed, and the statutes for the Inirning of heretics

wo f revived. On one point, however, Piuliamont w'as un-
yielding; it v.-ould not give back the lands that ha<l been
taken from the monasteries. TIk^ greater part of thes(> lands
had been tlivided among various noble families, ami in

nuuiy cases the land had changed ownership more than
onc(<. Mary did not i)ress this point, and Cardinal Poh;

was received in England as papal legate.

Mary's ferv<>nt zeal that all should conform to the old

faith now led her to enforce I'elentlessly the laws against

heretics, .\mongthe first to suffei- wei-e Bishop Latim(>r, aiul

Ridley, who had once i)een Bishop of London, " IMay the

man, .Master Hidhy," said Latimer, as lie was dying, "wo
shall this day light up such a candle, l)y (iod's gr; .in i'jig-

land, as I trust shall never be put out.' Then came Bishop
Hooper, Archbishop CrannuM', and about three huntli-ed

others. But the persecution had not lh(> effect that .\Liry

desired; it rather turned the sympatliy of thousands towards
the faith "f tho-^e wIuhu they had rvvn dlr- so l;rav(^!y.

13L The last years of Mary's reign.—S|>ain had boon
engaged in a war with Fraiu-e, and although laigland wa.s

not interested in the (luarrol, Mar>', through the inllueiu-e of

immm «<
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li'T luishan.l, was .Iruwii int,. \Ur war. The (uic possession
tliat Kn.ulai.il still lirl,! iu 1.-,,„hv was Calais. It had
<»"<•<• l>«'<'ii stron-ly r..rii(i,.,|, l,ui the ilcfcnccs luul Ix-cn
'.ul.Ttc.l. riir rn.H-h, in i.V.s. aftackc.l ami <-ai,tuiv.l
.""' '"'^"- l-"iil;inil no l..n-cr ownc.l a foot ,. -round
"1 the kmmloni across thr Channel. Marv liricvtd dc.'piv

^^''•'"
'

'I"' -'" >Mi(l, •Calais will 1m. r„und cn-iavrn
on iiiy heart."

Marv's niun was drawinu to a v\nsr. and the kin-doni
'7'^ '" '' ^"""' unhappy condition. Pirates swanned
:>l"liu the coast: the navy was neglected: tort re.s.ses w.-re
""'"P''"<'': 'Inn. was no money in the treasury; connnenv
":'•' .'ilinost (vased on acc.uni of wars and pirates The
1"'"I>'' \^"''' ^^'•"y "f l'<->- n.le. Her hushand had ne--
I'-'-fcil her: and the poor ,,,ieen. Ion- troul.led l.v (h'.seasv
niul now prostrated l>y the lo^s of Calais, di,.;i within
tile vear.

in-

If.
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h^T^r'-'^^^'u^'^V^^
"'^"''^ ^^' '''^"''^ *° the position that ithad occupied when Henry VIII came to the throne. The proposedrnarnage of Mary with Philip of Spain roused much opposition'and el

w.v/n'n^H
" ""'" '' '''"'"''' ^y^"- Parliament, however gaveway and the marriage took place. Mary's fervent desire that all Should

wittp":!'"
'

r r"
'"''. '^' ''^ ^^"^""'^ persecutions. During a w^with France, Calais was lost to England.
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13... KlizabHh's diftt<-uiti<.s.--The task hefore EIizal)othwhen she came to the tliron.' was not an easy one Tho
treasury was empty, the p.-.p!,. u<.re discontents, and the
w„ol,. nation was ,livide.l on reli-ious ,p„'stions. Kn-land
was :,t war will, France and without proper means „? d(>.
''."'•• lurlher, the Pope would not acknowle,!-,. jllizaheth's
rili'ilt to ! ji.e !h;r-.;;"- ipi!,.,,! M •,,-.•

I
• , .

,

.• lary oi >>colland iiad already
ai< cla.m to the title. l.;n,land was not «tron, onou-h tohtanl alone .should h.a- ,-nemies uni((> a-ain.st her Timo
inust I.e -ained to replenish the treasury, to .settle the re-
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ligious difficult ios, and to unify and stronfithon the nauon.
The (luocn set hcrst'li" resolutely to face her d"fH('ulties.

l.'5(i. l']li7.alM>th and Iho church.—At the openinji of

I']li/,al)eth's reifiii, the division ix'tween the reli,i;i()us parties

in I'jijiland had become so marked tiiat it was iinpossibh;

to satisfy all her sul)ji>cts. Probably the ,iireat(>r luimber (jf

them would have been saiisficd to return to the system

of Henry \in. Hut illizabeth went further. Her first

Parliament, in 155'J,

pi.ssed an Act of Su- ^

prenuu'V, which declared

the queen to be " the

Supreme Ciovernor of the

Realm" in matters of

church us well as of

state. Th(> j)rayer book

of Edward VI. with

some revisions, was
adopted, and an Act

of I'nifonnity passed,

forbidding the us(> of

any other form of pub-

lic worship. Althoujih

the laws ajiainst h(>resy

were re))ealed, the jx'ople

were recpiired to attend

their parish church on

iSvuiday under penalty

of a fine.

Only those who held

oliice were asked to take

the oath rcujuired by tlu> Act of Supremacy. .Most of th(>

clergy accejjted the settlcMUent , but onlv on(> of the bishops

would acknowledge I'.li/abeth to be the head of the church.

The remaining bishops were de|)rived of their sees and
imj)risoned, the vacant bishoprics being idled witli those

who were in sympathy with the (pieeii. In ItWvi, the

do('*'-ine of the church was embodied in •• Thirty-nine

Articles,'' to which every clergyman was compelled to

l^IKKX Ij.IZAHK/ni

::!
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Huhscrihc. liut the changes in the liovfM-nincnt and doctrim'
of tlic church were made so ,iui<Mly tiiat there was litth'
<'\cit('inciit in the (•uuntry.

137. KllzalK'th's foreign policy, -llli/ahcth was a sl<ilfiil

(Uploniatist. yet ail Ikt diplonia-y was n.-dcd to cany
the country safely throu.iih the ti()ui)icH vcars at th(> !)(-

fihinini: of her iciun. Her plan was to kcci) ht cncniics
divided, until l^niiland hccanic stron--. The ^xvawM
danger she h.id to fear was the possihility of an alliance
between i':ance and Spain, t he two -real i{oinan Catliolic
powers of I'.u.-ope, for if such a conil.in.at ion had heen
formed, it is not prohahle that I'juiland at this time could
have resisted succes-fully. iiut i;ii/,al)etli felt, that the
nvalr\- between these two intions w.as s^. hitter that thev
could not auive to take uiuted action against her.
Moreover. Mary of Scotl.and, the heiress to the throiu- (jf

i]n,-land, was now the w if" of the Dauphin of France, and
.should she succeed to the lOu.iilish throne, she would unite
in lier own person the crowns of jjiiihuid, Scotland, and
l"r nice. This would make France suprtMue in j'jirope and
overshadow the 1)ow<m of Spain. The dan-icr of such an
alliance .secured the neutrality of I'hilii), who was in
fact anxious him.-rlf to enter into an alliance with Knsi-
land. In order to make certain of the aid of I'lnjiland
in his )»lans for increasiiiij; the .uloiy of Spain, he wen pro-
posed marrianv with Illizalx'th. Sinnlar ju'oposals cjimo
from Scotland and France. Ii\it l-:iizal)e:h for a time would
<;ive no definite answer to any of these offers of marriage;
she had endless excuses for delay and postponement. She
coidd, when the occasion demanded, (leci(h> i)romj)tly and
iict l)oldly: I)ut this time lier policy was delay, and this
policy, in spite of th(> protests of her ministers, she pursued
.st(>udily. until th(> nece sity to follow it no longer existed.

13S, Kolatioiis with Scotland.- I'eaco was made with
France ill the s' I,mer of l.").-)«). hut shortly afterwards the
French kinu diec. nd tite Daupiiin succe(>ded to the throne
as I'rancis H. Mary Stuart, who lia<l already laiil claim to
the crown of Knuland. was now queen of botli Scotland and
France, and there was every prospect of an alliance between
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•Ii'iiN Knox

the two kin;i;(l()ins fur tlic purpose of dctliioninfj; Elizul)Oth.

In Scotliuxl ;i fierce reli<:;iou.s stiufijile was in progress. The
Refonnalion IkuI jiained such headway in that country,

that tlie reficnt, Mary of Ciuis",

the mother of tlie ([ueen, was en-

fiafied. witli the aid of French troops,

in a desj)(Mate .ittenii)t to stamp
it out. The leatlinji Refcjrmers iiad,

in l.").")7, united in a h'a^ue known
as till' "Lords of the C'on;;re,iiation,"

and offere<l a determine<l resistance. /

Their zeal was streuiithened by the '.^

return of the famous John Knox,
who was listened to by tlu; Scottish

peoj)le as tiiev had never listened

to any man before. Tiider Ins inspiration the jteople every-

where rose in arms. The Lords of tlu' Conjirejiation, who
had now become stron.ii opponents of a French alliance,

appealed to En^'.an<l for aid. Elizabeth could not allow the

French to become suj)reme in Scotland, and, accordin<2;ly,

a fleet was sent to assist the Reformei's, who were besieginj^

the French in Leith. The French army was compelled to

surrer.der. Finally, in l.")()(), a treaty was maiU; at Edin-

burjih, liy which it was a.uiced that lh;> French troop.s sh(,u!d

leave S( utland and that .^Llry should al)andon all claims to

the t!irone of l-lngland. Shortly afterwards Parliament
establishetl Picsbyterianism as th(> velioion (jf Scotland.

In l.")Gl^ Mary, left a widow by the death of Francis, re-

turned to Scotland to take up the i-eins of fj;overnnient.

She was a Roman Catholic, liut her promise not to interfere

with Presbyteriaiusni united the people in her favoui', while-

her youth and beauty won all tlieir hearts. Her presence
in Scotland with her p(-ople at her feet was very disfiuieting

to Elizabeth. While >'ary was queen of France, Eliza})etli

was safe, as no Enfilishman wislu-d a French ({ueen to
rule nvor Ids -o-nitry. Rvd !v>w that Francis was dead
and Marj' on the Scotti.sh throne, there wa.s cause for

alarm. Elizabeth diil not intenil to allow Mary to reach
Scotland till she signed the treaty of Edinburgh;

1J
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l>iit Mary rrfuscd to sign, aiul succct'dt'd in reaching

.Scotland in safety.

Mary hcgan her reign well, although she soon got into

ditiieulties. She married her cousin, Lord Darnley, hut ho
was so foolish and conteniptiljli! th.at siie came to despise

him. lie was intensely jealous of her, and in a lit of rage, he

nuink'red her pi'ivate secretary, David Kizzio, almost in her

presence. It was not many months before Dainley, too,

was murdiM'ed. Whethei' the charge was true or not,

Pjfr_
—

,

1
many believed that the crime

was conunitted by th(^ Earl of

Bo*hwell. lie had just ob-

tained a divoi'ce fnnu his wife,

and when, shortly aft(>r the

nuu'der, Mary married him,

many of her people l)elieved

that she had connived at the

crime. The Scots were
thoroughly aroused and took
up arms. Mary calle(l out the

royal forces, but they refused

to stand by h;'r, and she was
tak<>n pri: Mur. She was
carried to Lochleven Castle,

Makv Stuaut
.^,,,j ^,^^,,,^, gj^^ abdicated the

throne in favour of her baby son. The baby, one year old,

was jji-oclaimed James \'I of Scotland, and Mary's half-

brother, .Murray, was appointeil regent of the kingdom.

Mary's friends, however, were not idle and planned her

escape. This ^vas soon ei'fecte(l, and in three days she was
at the head of an army. In loGH she met the forces of the

regent at Langside, near( llasgow, and was defeated; she then

fled to I'.ngland, where sh(> threw herself on the protection

of Elizabeth. The Ijiglish (pieeu A/as in a difiicult position;

she did not dare to alienate the Protestants in England

and in Scotiatul b\- loifjriug Mary to her throne; it was
equally dangerous to allow her to escai>e to France, or to

detain her in England. Elizab(>th finally chose the latter

alternative, and Mary was kept in honourable confinement.
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i;3!». The oiiiiilty of Spain.— At this time Spuin wius the

groatost power in the world, uiul lier streiigtli was owing

hugely to her eiiteipiise on the seas, an<l especially to her

discoveries and cdiuiuests in America. Tlu" vast wealth of

the mines of Mexico and Peru enabled the Si)anish king to

car-y (.ul many great plans for the extension of his kingdom.

I'hillp now ruled over Spain, llal>. the Netherlands, and

America. He was ambitious and in'olerant, and was

determined ti> make all men under his rule think alike

on nuUters of religion. I lis great plan was lirst to concjuer

the Netherlands, then I'l'ance, and finally England.

The attempt to snl»dui> the Netheilands provoked a

herce resistance, which all the powi-r of Spain could not

crush. In France, IMiilip joined the Catholic party to pre-

vent the French Protestants, or Huguenots, from helping

the Dutch, 'i'his force<l lilizaheth to send aid to Holland;

for if IMiilii) should con(pier the Dutch. 1h' woidd join

France in attacking Fngland. ami attempt to put Mary

on the throne. Aii army was sent in loSd, under the Farl

of Leicester, i)ut he was i\ot a skilful soldier, and little was

accomi)lished. In an attack on Zuti)hen, his gallant nephew,

Sir I'hilil) Sidney, the noblest gentleman in Fngland. fell.

Whc' h(> lay wounded on the battlefield, a cuj) of water was

offeicu him; but. seeing another sul'feiing soldier near him,

he said. "Take it; thy necessity is greater than nunc."

FK). The English seamen.— Uut llngland had begun an

attack on Philip which threatened to ruin his treasury,

laiglish sailors were begimiing to cruise in the Caribbean Sea

and the (iulf of Mexico, and seize the Spanish treasure ships

from America.

'I'he Spaniards claimed for themselves not only Mexico

and the places where they had settled, but the whole of

.Vmerica, and tluy treated ICnglishmcni who ventured into

these western seas as iiUruders and robbers, who deserved tlu*

severest ])unishment. But the profits of the trade were so
. , 1 . 1 V. i: .1.,,

jil'
iK*!l iv:*.;;v il:i.:

Elizabeth also encouraged among h(>r sc^amen a desire to

diseovor new lands, and this had a good effect on the spirits

of bold men. N'or nuist it be forgotten that ever since the
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time of ("oluinhii- >V('iy urcat iiaviiiutor clicrishcd a liope

of fmdiim a slioH patli to China hv sailiiiji west from iMiropc

The desire for wealtli. liatrcd of Spain, a liope of new dis-

coveries, ami a desire to liiid a >liort route to ("liiiia, all united

in attract inj;' couraueous men to a seafarinu lifi ne re iult

w.is that ilniiland was developiiez a I'ace ol liai'<l\ seamen,
hold, darimr, and coura'^cous. who weic afiaid neitl .'i' to

venture into (nd\nown seas nor to Hiiht t iieii' enemies at tiDme

and ah load.

Amonii these darin'i' seamen two >iand out conspu-uousiv,

John Hawkins ai\d I'"rancis Diake. Hawkins wa> a younjj;

stiilor of Devon, who iiad ti'aded with the Spaniards in the

('unary islands. In \MV2 he made a voyage to the coast

of .\frica, and when tiiei'e the idea came to him to huv a

shii)loai! of pi'-oners from the native cliiefs and to s( 11 tl leiu

in the We-^' !

in connection with tins trade, exclian'^m^- tin-

as lahoureis. lie nuule several vovaji'es

aves lor

siiiial'. ^inuei, ))earl.s,

and hides, wiiich found

!i ri'ady sale in I'.urop(>.

The (pieen herself in-

vested in tiis second

vovajic and sharetl the

])rotit.- Hawkins was
knijihted t)y I'dizaheth,

and became captain of

the i)ort of Plymouth.

i-ancis l)rak( was
also a man of Devon.

In 1,")77, with five ships,

he set sail for South

America. He coasted

southwards and passed

throufih the Stnvits of

Majiellan. Off Chile he

took a Spanish treasure

ship, and further north he overhauled the >rreat treasure gal-

leon which was sent annually to Spain. Sailing still north-

wards, Drake landed on the California coast, then struck

SiH F!MNCI« HiMK!'.
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wi'stwual.s aero- th(> Pacifu', ictuininj; to Kn-iliind in

MM) by way of the ('ape of (iood tlop<>. He was thuH

the first I-;ii<:lislHiiai\ to make the circuit of the {i\o\n\

Xo hoiKiiir was too frrcat for the successful iiavifiator.

lie was kiiijiht(Ml, ami I'lli/alutli herself atteii(le<l a haiKp-et

in her honour on hoard liis ship. Philip, of course, was

furious and demanded the return of his treasure. But tho

queen, after allowin<i Drake and his cicw a liberal share, and

ncci'ptinji a portion for herself, stored the reniaind<'r in thc^

th( Tcnver \nitil she and Philip should have a settlement.

This settlement, however, was ne\ r made.

in. The fxotutlon of Mary, (iiiffii of Scots.- From the

time that .Mary had lied to llnjiland, she had been a con-

tinual siuirce of trouble. The I)uk(> of Norfolk, the head of

the Roman Catholic nobility of I'Ji-iland, wish.ed to nuirry

her. but his plan was discovered and he himself was im-

prisoned. In lo()!> a rebellion broke out in the north under

tho Karls cf Northumberland and Westmon^laiid. The rising

was unsuccessful; the two earls escaix'd to Scotlamt, but

many of their follow( rs were executed. In the next year,

Pope Pius \ excomniunicateil lOli/abeth, and absolved he.

subjects from tlulr oath of alle.iiiance. This made the

position of the loyal Roman Catholics exceedinjily ditlicult;

if thev remained loyal to their (lueen. they nuist be disloyal

to tlu'ir church. The action of the Pope lecl to harsh(>r

treatment of the Ronuin Catholics in l'.n-:lan<l. In loTl

Parliament i)a.ss'Ml an .\ct declarinji any one guilty of high

treason who atlenipted to deprive Mli/.abeth of her throne,

and a further \<{ prohibiting, iimler the severest penalties,

th(> introduction of papal bulls into England. Hut even

these stringent laws did not put a stop to the ph)ts to place

Mary on the throne, .\fter the failure of a ))lot in l.')7'2,

the "l)uk(> of Norfolk, who was pr<n-(>n to hav(> been con-

cerned in it, was e\(>cuted.

In l.")S() an attempt was made l)y the Jesuits, the groat

Roman Catholic missionary organization, to win Knglaiid

back to tho ancient faith. WhetluM- their aims were religious

or revolutionary, tho government was too angry or too

anxious to inciuire. Thoy wore driven from the kingdom,
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iinprisoiiod, r('(lucc(l td poverty, turliinil. cxccutcil. It is

said tliat two Iniinlicil priests weic put to deatli.

Ill l.')S(» tlie la>t and most desperate coiispiracy to n>l<>aso

Mar\ was t'oiiiieil. Aiitlioiiy liahiiiiitoii and several youiifj;

men who were connected witli tlii' court aiiieed to as-

sa>.-inate I'.'i/.alxlli. The Duke ot" I'ariiia, Philip's chief

;ieneral, was to invade i'.niilaiid, marry Mary, and rule the

country as the v:i~-a! of Spain. The sjiies of Sir I'laiicis

Walsiiiiiiiam. I lie >eciclary of .-tate, who-i' duty it was to

tiuard the life of the (iiieeii. luaiiaLic'd to iiaiii the confidence

of the conspiratois, and to make copies of the letters i)ass-

iii;j; between them and Mary. When Walsiiiiiliam had

ol)taineil evidence thai the Scottish (pieeii was ;i i)arty to

the plot, the cons|>iralors were sei/.ed and fourteen ot them

put to death. .Mary was spared f<u- a time, hut it wa.s

believed that lili/.abeth's life would never be >afe while

her rival was alive. She was accused of havint; ciuiseiited

to the a-sassiiiatioii of llli/abeth, tried by a c(nnmi-si()ii of

peers, found guilty, and beheaded in I'ot iu "iimay Castle,

February Nth, l.")S7.

1 12. The war with S|mlii.— I'hilii) had loni;- been making
preparations to invade I'lniilaiul; he now put forth

every effort to achi<ve his object, lie had l)een aiiurv at

Elizalx'th's refusal of his hand in inaniaiic, and had been

very much incensed at the help uiveu !)y the (|i'<>eii to

his rebellious subjects in the Xeth' ilaiuis. Moreover, he

had to revenjie the loss of his treasure ships and a long

serii'S of insults oi'fei-eil to his possessions in .\iiierica. As
loui;' as Mn^land was iiiiconi|ii red he could not icali/e his

dream of briniiin^r i;uro|)e U.ick to the old relijiioii. nor

could he overloo' 'le tri':itment uiveu the Ilomaii Catholic

{)riests in i'lnirlana. The execution ot' .Mary reniov(Nl every

trace of hesitation from his mind.

But if Philip had waited nearl\ thirty years to ^\age war
a.Ea.in.st tlie :<tu.))!)'M'n !'.u<2'li--!i oiici'ii. M.nd. if e\-(>rv voar of

waiting had gi\('n him additional reasons to begin the

conllict, every year had also ma<le Mnglaml stronger and
better jirepared to meet him. He must now fight a new
England. Never had any country made more rapid progress

wma
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, Mipportcd the (iiu-cti, and

hurncil one uiiothcr for

siilc 1)V side to resist the

than was inatlf in I'.n^ilaiul. troni 1 "..'.s to loSS. Tlio nation

had firown from childliood to ;i lusty manhood. The popn-

hition had increased lucaii-e there had Ix-eii peace. Tlie

wealth of the jH'ople had imiltiplied many times, wliile tlie

fnmalitv of I'.li/.alx'th h;id li It hei- people free from hiirch-n-

some ta\i'>. The discoveries nf Drake and other naviiiators

had evteiide. commeice, and liad trained as hold a -ace ot

seamen as e\er siiicd the sea-. Hut stronji as the nation

was in men, money, and other material resources, its jireatest

strenutli was tla hold, tniitideiit. aiul loyal spirit (»f tlie

p(>opte. Thev had dirfeiviicc- over reliirion, Imt tliev were

unitcM ill a love for hnme and country, laiiilishmeu, both

Roman Catholics and I'loif

men whose fntliers wmild

a difference^ in '"icd. stoixl

attack of Si)ain.

Xi.trht and day the Spanisli shipl)uilders worked. A great

lleet was made ready at Lisbon, and at Cadiz other war-

ships wer(> hcMiii built wliile every (hiy more arms and

provisions were eo'.leied for tlie coiKjuest. Tlic Spanish

term for f1< et was iiniuuhi, ami the Spaniards were so sure

that Knjilaiid coidd not resist their attack that they called

their lleet the Tnvi.uible Armada. Marly in l.")S7 it was

well known in laiiiland that the .\rmada was ready to sail.

Drake put t(« sea wit.i a small fleet, .sailed boldly into the

haritourof Cadiz and burned, sank, or destroxcd more Mum

cijihiy of P'lilip's new shijjs. He then captured a large

Spanish treasure ship near the Azores, and returned to

England. This (h'layed tlu Spaniard- for a full year, and

th'-.t year uave ICnglaiid ample time for preparation.

The English navy consisted of only thirty warships, not

one of them so large as the smallest of the Spanish lleet.

The government a~ked London for live thousand men and

fifteen ve-sels, and the answer came. " We entreat you to

accept from us ten thousand men and thirty ve.ssels."

Every little .seaslmre village sent -ml its ships. Men of ail

ranks and Trom all over the 1. 'm\ hurried • join the lorces

that were gathering together near London. Lord Howard

of Effingham, a Roman Cainolic, was made admiral of th'
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flfot, and Dniko scrvod under hhn as vice-admiral. A land
army formcil at Tllhurv, on the south coast, and the militia

niustorcd in swarms. \]\ ICniiland was aroused.

Pliilii)'s plans for KISS were far-reachinfj: and comjiletp.

He had ready at Dunkirk, under the Duke of Parma, an
nriny of oO.OOO veteran tniops supplied with l)oats for trans-

p.ort. 'riies(> were for tlie actual couipiest of lOn^land, and
they were to \)c hrouiiiit over under the ])rotecti()n of the
i>;reatest lleet that up tothistlni(> i>ad ever put to sea. It

consisted of I'M) men-(jf-\var carrying; 2I),()()() soldi(>rs and
S.OOO seuiuen. Tlies(> v(^-;sels wer(\ for the most part,

immense floating ca-tles with s 'veral decks, and they

U1

Tnr. Spanish Akmadv

mounted 2,.")0a cannon. The <i;reat Spanish admiral, Santa
Cruz, had just died, and I'liilip thrust the supreme command
upon ^k'dina Sidonia, a -grandee of the hi«ihest rank, hut of
very little al)ility and with absolutely no knowledge of either
ships or war.

On .luly 2!)th \\w sails of th(> Armada were seen from
the Mn^lish coast, and soon the heacon fires (lashed the
news all over the country. Tlie Armada came on in gallant
style. The stately Spatiish ships were formed in a crescent

stretching .seven miles from horn to horn. The English
allowed thein to mov(> \\p into the Chamud, and then, with
a favourable wind, they slipped out of Plymouth and hung
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on thoir roar. Now hcfian a running fight that lasted over

u week. The saucy J'jiglish boats could fire four shots for

the Spaniarils' one. They would boldly draw up under an
immense Spanish galleon, fire a broadside, and draw away
to fire another before the unwieldy Don conld get reatly for

action. Several Spanish shijjs wi-re sunk and some

(h'iven on tlie coast.

The Spaniards now anchore*! off ("ahiis, and Lord llowa'rd

decided on a i)lan to drive them into the open sea. He
therefore sent eight fire-ships among tliem with the tide at

nddiught. The Spanish sailors cut tlieir cables and put to

sea in confusion. The English f()llowe(l, and never gave up
the fight until th(>ir last pound of powder was sjjent. By this

time the Armada had pas.sed the Straits of Dover and had

left Dunkirk and Parma's thirty thousand men far in the

rear. Many of the Spanish ships were captured or helpless,

and few of them had either anununition or sufficient food.

To return by the ICnglish Channel was out of tlie question;

so the Spanish admiral decided to lead the fleet home by
sailing around the nortli of Scotland and Ireland. Hut the

wind and the waves proved even more ilestructive than the

English, and thousands of Spaniards weie dashed upon the

rocks of the Hebrides and the Irisli coast. About fifty ships

and ten thousand famished, fever-stricken men reached

Spain.

The joy in England over this glorious victory knew
no bounds. With the defeat of the .\nnada the supre-

macy of the .seas ])asscd from Spain to England, and
from that day to this no })ower has been able seriously

to ([uestion her rule.

Eng'and now turned invader, and for the rest of Eliza-

beth's reign Spain was mercilessly plundered. Her colonies

were raided, Ikt towns .sacked, and countless wealth carried

away to llngland. Drake died in b')!l(), while on one of his

cruises against the Spaniards, and Hawkins died about the

same time. In thes(> wars ma.iy valiant deeds were (U)ne.

Among the most celebratecl is the fight of Sir Richard

Grenville and his small ship against fifty-three Spanish

ships of war. For fifteen hours he held out, until his ship

'$-

It
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was barely afloat, his powder gone, forty men killed, and

himself dcsperatolv woumled. Teunyson tells the story

in stirring verse in'his ballad of "The llevcnge."_ The war

was brought to an end by the sack of Cadiz in loUG.

113. Church troubles.—During the latter part of Eliza-

beth's reign the Roman (\itholics were treated with great

severity. Priests and laymen who would not abandon

their religion were banished, and about fifty, including

two women, were put to death. The Court of High Com-

mission was estal)lished to settle (piestions relating to

the church. This conmiissiun bore with special hardness

upon a new body now coming into notice in England,

the Puritans.

These Puritans were extreme Protestants who took

special objection to the pomp and ceremonies which were

retained in the church service. They also objected to the

great power given to bishojjs and other church officers, and

to the large revenues attachnl to some clerical positions.

So long as ICngland lay under the shadow of a great war

with Spain, the Puritans were treated with forbearance.

Hundreds of th(>ir clergy conducted the church service very

much as they pl(>ased. But as Elizabeth grew stronger and

better able to assume a l)old tone towards her enemies

abroad, she gradually asserted hi'r authority to bring the

church' worship to a uniform standard. In 1593 ^.evere

penul laws were pass«>d by Parliament. Clerg}' who refused

to obey the strict letter of the law regarding the .service were

turmnl out of their churclics, and. in some cases, imprisoned.

L^iymen who refused to att<'ud church were imprisoned;

if they refuscnl to conform witliin three months they wen

banished, aii.l, if tliey returned to ICngland, they were put

to di'Hth. Tlie law was so rigorously enforced that many

of the Puritans let' the country to await in exile the l)e-

ginning of a new reign.

Ul. Discoveries and colonization.— In addition to Haw-

kins and Drake, many oXhrv Englishmen made voyages of

discovery during Mlizabeth's reign. Sir Martin Frobisher

made manv vovages to the New World, and tried to reach

India l)y the 'North-west passag<"," north of Xorth America;
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Thomas Cavendish foUowoil Drake in loSO, the second
Englishman to sail aiuuntl the workl; Sir Walter Raleigh

planted a settlement in Anieriea and named it Virginia, in

honour of the virgin (lueeii; Sir Huinnhrey (iilhert made
many voyages of eolonization, and perished near the eoast of

America while on one of his trvpeditioiis. All of these

men and many others eipially daring had great faith in

the future of Juigland as a sea-power. As Raleigh said on
one oeeasion, " Whosoever commands the sea commands
the trade; whosoever connnands the trade of the world

eonunands tlie riches of the world, ;iiid consecpiently the

world itself."

1 h"). Ireland.—The English hai' lever l)een able to subdue
permanently more than a small strip of the Irish coast around
Dublin. There was constant strife between the English

settlers and the native Irish. Henry \TI had sent Sir

Edward Poynings with an army, and h(> causetl the Irish

Parliament to pass, in ll'Jl, the famous Pciynings Act, by
which all laws passed by the English Parliament were
declared to be in forci' in Ireland, and all measures, before

l)eing submitted to the Irish body, hail to be approved by
the king. Henry \'IU, except in religious matters, treated

the Irish with kindness and consideration, and tried to

reconcile the Irish chieftains to his rule. In the latter part

of I'-lizalu'th's -(Mgn, the young Marl of l']sse\, a favourite

of the (pieen, vns sent to Ireland to put down a rising in

rister begun by the Ii'ish I'.arl of Tyrone, who invited the

Spanish to hi'l|) him. Essex wasted his time, and nothing

was done. On his relura to llngland. he atti'inpteil to stir

up a ret)ellion, l)ut was arrested and beheaded. Lord Mount-
joy, who succe(>ded him in the Irish connnand, i)ut down
the relx'llion with cruel sevi rity. A terril)le famine forced

the Irish to sul)nut, and a vigorous etfort was now made to

destroy th(" tribal system and estal)lish English courts.

I h). Elizabeth's niinisters.— For forty years the most
tn'sted adviser of Elizal)eth was lu-r able and far-seeing

minister Sir William Cecil, Lord Hurleigh, ap<l wath him
was associated Sir Francis Walsingham and Sir Nicholas

Bacon. Althougli she had many favourites, such as the

Efl
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Earls of Loiccstor iiiul 10ss(>x. on whom she hwishod honours

and attentions, yet on any serious ciuestion of state she

always turneil to her

trusted ministers. Fre-

([uently slie did not

aecept their adviee, and

indeed in many eases her

wisdom was <ireater than

theirs; l)ut she knew that

in what th(>y advised,

they had at heart her

own interests and thGS(>

of Knjiland. \Vli(>n Hur-

leifih died he w:us suc-

ceeded by his sou Sir

Robert Ceeil, who re-

mained chief nunisttr

uritil tile death of tl'(;

([ueeu.

117. C ha ratter of

Elizabeth. It was evi-

dent in KiO;} that the

reijiu of the ureat (jueen

was fast drawini; to a
Loni) Reiu.KUJH

\H

close. Lord Uvu'leijih and tlie I'.arl of Leicester were dead,

and she movuiieil tlic fatt' of Kssex. She sat for days

j)r()[)i)ed up with pillows and cfused to <i;o to bed. When

Sir lloln-rt Cecil told her she must <io to bed, slu^ turned

upon him in a rage. " Must!" she said; "" is nuist a word to

be addressed to priiuTS? Little man, little num, thy father,

if he iuul lived, durst not liave used tluit word." She died

in UMKi. .lust l)efore her death she e\pre.<se(l a wish that

Janies of Scotland should l)e her successor.

(^ueeii I'lHzabeth wa^ well educated, witty, fond of hand-

some clothes and liorgeous |)a;j..;iiits of all sort-*. She was

so vain that no one could p'' ise 'icr asnuichassh. thoujiht

she (U'served. Slie had a .ot temper, and when she was

anjfry she wouhl beat ln'r nuuils of honour and t)ov the ears

of her courtiers. She did not like to s!»end money, and
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when lici- hnivt' suilois were driviiiii iiwiiy the Armada, it

was a fircat strdf^^lc to persuade her to spend what was
necessary. Her worst tauU was that lu'r word could not

he ti'usted. ( 'ii tlie otlier liaiid, slie really loved her

country, and she meant sinceicly to do her best for l']nj;land.

She chose wise men for her ailvisers. She was a Tudor and.

meant to have lu>r own w;ty, but she invarial)ly yielded

when she saw that she was actinji ajiainst the wishes of the

nation. She had many ureat ([ualities—wisdom, foresijiht,

moderation; and these (junlities weic just the ones that the

nation needed at that time to unite i;n,iiland and to make
the country sireat in politics, discovery, literature, and in

material ;iiid social ))ro<rress.

14S. ParliunioiU under Kll/alietli.- I)urin<j the reiuns of

the early Tud(n's, Parliament was little more than an instru-

ment for rej:isterin<!; the personal will of the sovereij^n. In

Elizabeth's rei<in, however, the Hous(> of Commons assumed
an imi)ortance and iiulepemlence that it had not possessi'd

for many y(>ars. The mendxMv were no lonj^er content to

do as they were told, but vigorously insisted upon the full

and free discu.s.sion of all jjublic (juestions. Ther(> were but
thirteen sessions of Parliament in the forty-four ye-u's of

Kiizabeth's rei<!;n, but on many occasions, durinjj the.se .ses-

sions, the Commons ventured to (lis))ute th(> will of the

qu(>en and even to rejrister its ])rotests ajjainst her actions.

The representatives of the peoi)l(> in Parliament were l)e-

ginning to think for themselves, and were not slow in giving

ox|)ression to their desires.

In I()()l Parliament gained a conspicuous victory ov(m- the

crown. Elizabeth, as much as possil)le, avoided taxing the

people directly. One way she had of raising money was
by the sale of monop()li(>s. For example, the Earl of

Essex was the only m: " in Enghuul who was allowed

to .sell sweet wines, and for this privilege ho paid a

certain sum to the (pieen. So many monopolies were
granted that they became a great burden, and Parliament

petitioned her to make an end of tliem. When she saw
that Parliament was determined, she gracefully gave way
and promised to remdy the abuse.

m
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no. .Material proKfoss uiidor KIlAaboth.—M:umtactvinng

huTOiiscnl nipidlv durin- tlu' ivijiu of IClizulH'th. Duriii- the

bloodv Wilis of iMiilip in the Nctlu rhuuls many spiniicrs and

wcavrir ilcl lo I'.n-lund; in one year alone the nuinbor

was thirty thousand. KHzal.clh w.lconicd tlicni, and jiavo

them hin"d<. ..n condition that vwvy one of them shouUl

...nplov at l.a.t one Kn-lisli al.pn-ntic... It soon canic

al)out"tliat instca.l of Kn-land scndin- wool to IhuuUrs and

huvin" it I'ack in the form of clotli. the cloth was made m

Kn.dand, and s..ld to the Flemish mcichants, who a'iain

sold it lo tlir m. rchants in the rest of Kun.pe. Kh/.al.eth

also called in all the base coin in circulation, and had it

recoincd to make it worth its face value.

The lamlish s.'ameii were daring navigators, and carried

the Kiii^lish Ihm throu.-h evcrx .-ea. Commerce branched

out in.'vervdiivrtion; north-ea>tto Russia; westwards to

.\merica; south-east to the l.ev.ant: eastwards to India,

China and Jai>au: and south aloii- the coast of .\fnca. Dur-

hi- the rei-u of i:ii/.al)eth the foundations for the commer-

cial supremacv of Kiniland were laid broad an.l .U-ep.

There was 'much improvement also in the aiiricultural

districts. Wise laws were passed restraining the mclosure

of land lit for a-riculture: and improved methods of farmmjr

nuuU' the land luorr produ.tlvr. The farmers were jirowm-

in w(>alth and impoitance.
_

b-,(). Social proiiri'ss uiuU'r KIl/alM'tli. '1 he reiiiu «)1

Wizabelh was a lime when -reat riches were often ea>ily

aciuire.l This h'd to lavish spendinii ami to many chan-es

hi the customs of the peoph. They b.-aii to build better

li,)U-e~ and mauv of th." line old honu-s m hmihuul to-day

u>.iv p'artlv b,;ili' in that period. ( dass was becomm- com-

„„„, and people had more ~ui.li-ht in tlu'ir house<. Ihey

;,t.. moiv mrat and >pent va-i Min>^ on dress. Parliament,

indeed had to pass laws reuulatin- the dre>> ot th- people.

Wi-s were worn by all whu could alTord them. IVwb-

iM.^,^ i.-.v i!..:- ...iMir :'.!!.! silver f"r tlie rich wi're replacint:

those of wo(,d.
'

llousi- were built with chiian(>ys instead of

with mere holes in the roof to let the smok<- escai)o. The

wealthy bejian to use costly tape^trie^ to adorn the bare
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walls, Init. the floors were still generally covered with rushes,

which became very filthy. Pillows, which until now were

considered fit only for sick women, came into common use.

At first onl.v th(^ (juec'ii had a coach; the common method of

travel was on hors(>l)ack or in sedan chairs. Wood and coal

formed the fu(>l; but it was not lawful to burn coal in London

while the rarliament met, lest the smoke and gn^ would in-

jure the health of the members of Parliament.

In the early part of i^lizabeth's rei<i;n there were so many
men out of employment that tliey were a constant menace

to the state: tiiey were discontented and ready at any time

to break out in rebellion. A serious attempt was made

under Elizabeth to deal with the problem. The country

was growing more prosperous, and fewer men were out of

employment, but still there was much ''"stress. In IGOl a

Poor Law wius passed, by which each parish wa.s compelled

to support its own poor out of a rat« levied on the landed

property in th(> district. The money so rais(>d wtus to be

used in providing employment for those able to work and

relief for those who were sick or infirm. This law was the

basis of the system of i^oor relief in England until 1S34.

Hawking, hunting, and bull and bear-baiting were favour-

ite amusements. There were many holidays. Then the

country people gathered in the nearest village for shooting,

wrestling, football, and (juoits. These sports were followed

by dancing, games, and mascjuerading, the whole concluding

with a feiust. Christenings, betrothals, weddings, and even

funerals were made the occasion of much feasting. It was

certainly a m(>rry England in the tune of Elizabeth.

151. Literature under Elizabeth.—The victory over the

.\rmada gave the English nation a magnificent sense of

confidence. A great widening of ideas came with the

discovery and exploration of the New World. Every one

was eager to make a voyage; and it is no wonder, for there

were marvellous stories of a fountain in Florida whose waters

would make an old man young again, of silver mines whose

richness was without parallel, and of rivers whose waters

rolled over precious stones. No one knew what miracle

might come next. The English were eager and excited,
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and tlicir imajiiimtion was roused to tlic hiffliost pitch. In

most ajics only :i few men write well, but in those days many

wrote so excellently that Klizaheth's reign is called the

"(iolden Af^e" of Kurdish literature.

riu re were many short poems and many plays. Nearly

all ihe poems written in i:ii/al)elh's time are light and merry

and musical. .Vmon.i:; ihem are many songs, as the Iv gli.sh,

even from the earliest days, liked to listen to music, 'id at

this time everybody sang. Moreover, i)eople would i'< sing

nonsense; they would have real poetry for their son^ ..

One of the most fan\ous poems of the day was a long one

named 'The Faerie Queene, ' l)y Mdmund Spenser. He is

sometimes called " the poet's

poet,"' because his ver.se is so

iiarmonious. It sounds musical,

indeed, even to one who does not

understand the words. The poem

is a sort of double allegory, for

the heroine represents not oidy

goodness and l)eauty but also

(^ueen Elizabeth.

Kven better than the short

poems were the plays. The old

mystery plays went o»> far into

i:iizabeth's reign, thcgh they

were no hunger acted l)y priests,

but by guilds, or companies of

tradesmen. There were no books that were at all like the

novels of our tinu\ It may be that life moved so rapidly

with its discoveries and its victories, anil that Knglishmen

were so eager and so enthusiastic that they could not be

satisfied to listen to a story; they must see it acted out before

them. -Vs the age went cm, the characters of the plays

i)ecame more and more like real men and womei\. There

were also changes in the manner of writing. Hefore this,

most jiuth.ors luid felt that the lines of u play must rhyme,

)ut .Marlowe ridicuhnl the custom and wrote his plays in

the unrhymed verse that Shakespeare vises. A little later,

Ben Jonson wrote not only many plays, but also a kind of

Wii.i.iAM Shakesi'eak-:
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(Irainii (-illcd a niascjuc. The ma-sfiucs had hardly any plot;

l)iit audiences enjoyed them because they \ven> beautiful and
poetical, and because they liad elaborate scenery, while the
rejmlar plays had scarcely any. .Many authors wrote jjlays

and exceediiifily o(),,d ones, l)ut the j^reatest of all the.se

authors was Shakespeare, partly because he could use words
so skill idly that no one seems able to imjjrove upon his way
of expressinir a thoujiht, but chiefly bec;ui.se he knew better
than any one else just how ditTerent jx'i'sons would feel and
act \uidei- dilTerent circumstances. One maker of plays was
almost as jiood as he in one i-espect, and another in .<oiue

other resp(>ct, but Shakespeare was -ireatest in all respects.

SUMMARY
The accession of Elizabeth was welcome to England, but the poverty

of the crown, the three opposing religious parties at home, and the foes
of the country abroad, made her position a difficult one. After the
conspiracy in behalf of Mary, Queen of Scots, had baen terminated by
her execution, and the attempts of Spain to conquer England had been
ended by the defeat of the Armada, a sense of freedom filled the land.
England was " Mistress of the Seas," and she had no longer any fear of
becoming a province of another country. The discoveries of Drake,
Frobisher, Hawkins, and others widened the boundaries of the known
world. There were many men who could fight, many who could govern,
many who could write, and not a few who seemed able to succeed in one
line as well as in another. There was also an increasing freedom of
thought. Of greater value than victories on sea or on land was the lit-

erary ability that was in this reign so widely diffused, and that found its

highest manifestation in the plays of Shakespeare. An important factor
in the greatness of England was the queen herself, with her intellectual
ability, her wisdom in choosing advisers, and her sincere love of England.
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CHAPTKU VII

THE HOUSE OF STUART

1003-1711

1. Jamks 1. 1003-1025

l-)2 Character of James I.—The heir to Elizabeth's

throne was James, sou of Mary, (^ueen of Scots, the child

to whom she hail resigned her kiiij^dom when she was a

prisoner at Lochleven Castle. He was now thirty-seven

years of asc ami from his looks and manner no one would

have suessed that he was the son of (^ueen Mar>'. Awkward

and clumsv in i)erson, he was a most undignified figure for

a king. Though he was confident of his own judgment

and impatient of advice, he was easily led by favourites on

whom he lavished mf)ney without

stint. His mind wius naturally

acute, and he was vain of his

learning which \va.s really veiy

great; but he never won the

symjiathy of the peojjle whom
he had come to govern.

1.");}. James and the church.—

The first (luestiou in the minds

of James's new subjects was,

which cliurch he would favour.

The Roman Catholics hoped that

out of regard for his mother's

l)cH('f, he would make life in

llngland easier fortliem, and the

Jamks I I'uritans hoped that he would

have a feeling of fellowship witli them, because lie iiad

been brought up among the Scottish Presl)yteriaus. One

thousand Puritan ministers at once presented him with a

VA
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petition Hskiufi th:if tlicy inijilit he allowed to proaeh
without a surplice, to luivc iinne and better preaehing,

ami a stricter ol)servarice ot' the Sabbath.
laiiio suiniiioiied repicsentativo of the Puritan iiiinis-

t 'I's to meet, at llaiii|itoii Court, an assenThly ot' bishops

to discuss the fpiestion in his presence. When he saw
that some ot the I'uritaiis wished to have no liisiiops,

he showe(l dctennineil opposition. '"No bishop, no king,"

saiil he, and uui an inch would he move from that

position, for lie believed that if they thought a cluiich

might be governe(l without bishops, they would next think

a kingdom might be governed without a king. He finally

lost patieiic"' and declared that the Puritans should con-

form to the church of Ijigltnd, (ir he would "harry them
out of the laiul, or else do worse." The one benefit that

came from this conference was a new translation of tlu-

Bible. This was c(»mpleted In Kill, and is the one now in

common use.

lol. The Gunpowder Plot, KM)."..- The lioman Catholics

were great I3' disapjiointed when they found that the .severe

laws against them were not to be relaxed, but, in fact, were
to be more rigorously enforced. .Many priests were banished
from the kingdom, arid those who refu.sed to atteml the
service of the Church of lingland were heavily fin(>d.

In despair of having th- -i grievances removed by !( gal

means, a few <lesperate men, led by Robert Catesby, formed
a plot to blow np the House of Parliament with gunjiowilt 1.

A cellar u'"' 'r the builditig was rented, ani; m-eat (juantities

of powth . ,'re stored there, hidden under wood and coal.

It was arrangeil that on th»> da>- of the opening of Parliann iit

on(> man should slip into the cellai- and ligiit the pile. The
conspirator^ hoped tiiat king, nobles, and bishops would be
destroved in ;i moment. They iiad a long time to wait,

situ on oiii i:i()und or another, the opening of ParlianuMit

wa-- |)ui off for a year. .\t l;\st, however. ' h(> tiuK; camo;
me iii'i\ \\ Ar- .>( i on wiui n 1 iiiiijUm iit .^iioUi*i coiivt'iie.

The hopes of the conspirators lose higher, for they believed
that soon their (Miemio would be destroyed. But just
before Ptirliameiit was to meet, one of the conspirators
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wrote an uasi^i-u-a Imi.t to warn his l>n.th(.r-.n-huv . -
stay
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ineiit, trouhi. h. -an
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1*111 1. uiis foii-idcrol ,|i riic i^, The result

kiti>i; V :is cot taiitiv in iiccii of money, iind

H'rletl to Vt\\\ 'iient '> help him.
> l.e-iiiinl!

, if hi> 'ir l;une> (lutirrelleil

ittiiupted to uiterfet-e willi the
i'le a disputed ei'>ction. hui tlie
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lor f.
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ii''ed

hist

tilt

ill.

lese pnvih^es
II was con-

.iiij,'.s urjient

•lues to the

vived, and
ial, were
Customs

irliament.

lislied. He agreed to surreu ler

1 a year, hut before the a^i-ei

'arliameiit was dissolve<l, an<l

money led him t > exact tht

V. In addition, ' ..lonopolies

m s," winch had been dechu
I l)y eans of the Star Chamlier (

wore l( vied witlii ut the ( ousent
of hot )ur were openly sold ;.> ;,ll wh(j ciiose to buy.

coutury fj;roaned undi^r these cvactious, but the king
coi uiued. for the most part, to do as he pleased. The
Parliament of IC.Ji, liowever, compelled him to cease a
uund er of his illegal act- ml went so far as tu imprison
nd line the lord chancellor, Fraucis Hacon. who ha- been
>!! ed of accepting money fro .1 suitors who had ca cs to

in. d in Ilia court.

7. James and Spain.—James liad married his daughter
I'^liz.ibeth to Frcderii k, a Protestant prince wiio ruled over
fuie of the German principalities. The English people were
eager to give this prince aiu against hi.s Roina; Catholic
enemieK, hv5t JtimcH did not wish to offend the ki;.^ f Spain,
with whom it w;is his policy to make an alliance.

.IiHt at this time Sir Walter Raleigh, who had been im-
prisoned in the Tower on a charge of conspiracy to dethrone
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tlio kinjr, n»ix«l(* :i Jjioposal \u J incs. lie st:it<>(l that lu'

knew of the existence of a uold mine in (luiana fioiu wliich

iii-cat riclics inijiht be uh-

taii.cd, aii<l lif olYi'ivd, if

he were frifcl from prison,

lo Icail an fxpinlitioii to

lake pos-rs-ioii. l\v was

allowed to jio. hut was

under strict orders not to

niolcst I he Spaniards who
were in the neijihhour-

hood. .lames, however,

told the Si)anish amhas-

sador that Italeiiiii was on

Uie way to America, so

that the Spaniards were

ready to oppose him when

he landed. ile was forceil

SlK \Va. IKU I{AI.K...l.
j„j,, .^ ,i„|,, in ^^-i^i,,!, iji^

son was killed; luit the fiohl mine was not found. When he

came home, in llils.he wa> beheaded on the old charjic of

treason, altliouuh mo.-t llimlishmen hdieved that he was

execute. I ti) please the kin>: o| Si)ain. ''(iod has made

nobler heroe-, l)Ut he never made a finer sieiitleman than

\Valt> . lialei-ih."

.lames was ea^:er tn marr\ his son Charle- to the Iiifanta

of Spain; liie dowrx would !>e laiiie. and he hoped that the

alliaui-e w.iuld make him powerful in MiU'ope, and eii.-ible

him to restore his -oii-iii-law I'rederic!;, who ! ad been

dri\cn from his dominion-. The real ruler of iMiiilan.l at

this time was (ie..ii:c \ illiei-. Duke of Huckiiuiham. who

had Ix'iMi laiMMl from an obscure position to be the .iifeatest

ne<M' in the r<ahn. Uuckin^h.-nu was ju-^t as detennin(>d as

the kini; to cany out t!ie S|)ai!i>h marriatif an<l thus en-

able hi> in;i>t.r to govern tlii country independent of

i>,,].r,,, .,.,..,< '!";ii' wr;'-'!'- of \\n' !!:ili'>!i \\ ;>> arou.seil wlien

Charles
•'

Iial>y t'harle.-." his father calle.l tiim -set off to

visit Spain. accompiuiie<l bv the duke. Mut their reception

at the Spanish court pleased neither the prince nor the

"ff-SBBBlKll^^a! wS^^^^^SiS^^F^^^^m^^^^^^!XSW^^Xti
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duke, and they returned to Knj^land eager to declare war
against Spain. Negotiations were then begun for a
marriage with o .e of the I'reneli

piinee.sses whom Cliarh's liad met
on his journey. The people w(>r(^

so pleased that the Spanish
marriag(! had been broken off

and so rejoiced at the prospect

of a war with Spain that they

were eager to assist in even-

way. In the midst of the pre-

parations for war, however, the

king dietl.

15S Plantins colonies.—^I'p to

this t.j>e the English had been a

stay-at-home p(M))>le. From now
onwards they began to plant colonies and to make settle-

ments in every quarter of the idobe. During the reign of

James I there were two classes oi men who turned their eyes
to the wonderful country across the Atlantic. The first was a
company of merchants who remendjered the stories that had
been told about the vast ciuantities of gohl and silver that lay
hidden in the unexplored lands. In IGO!) these men founded
a colony at Jamestown, Virginia, lately discovered by
Sir Walter Raleigh, and named by him in honour of th(»

virgin queen. T!'is was the first permanent Knglish colony
on the North Americiai continent. The second class settled

much farther to the north. They were a band of Puritans
who, to obtain freedom to worship as they plea.sed, had
left their homes in England and had endgrated to Holland.
They were not content(>d in a foreign land, and, after a long
delay, they secured permission to cross the ocean and to
settle in America. In 1020 these " Pilgrhn Fathers" landed
at Plymouth, and laid the foundations of what is known as
New Englnnd.

Before UiOO commence with India was in the hands of the
Turkey Company which cariied goods ov(>rland from the
Indian Ocean to the Mediterranean Sea. The commerce
with the East by sea was largely in the hands of the Dutch.

rSTTK^iflJsS LBP i:>ii^jjmmaa na
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On th(> lust day of the sixteenth ccntuiy Klizahoth grivnU-d

u charter to the "Company of London Merchants" for trade

in the Kast Indies. The cliarter was ren(>\ved from time to

time, and several voyages ^ave the company threat profits.

Finally, in 1012, the Kn<i;lish obtained permission from the

CireatMofiul of Indi '. to ojx-n a \vareho\ise at Surat on the

west coast. Thi- was tlieoriiiin of Britain's Indian empire,

l.")'.*. Iri'land. At the accession of James I. Ireland was

settlinff down to some sort of order. The power of the

chieftains was laiiiely jioiie, and justice was everywhere ad-

ministered in the name of the kinir. The fear that they were

to he deprived of their lands was the chii-f cause of a plot

ajiainst James leil hy two lii-h earls. Tyrone and Tyrcot\nel.

The earls were convicted of treason, and fled from the

country; a vast extent of land in tin- north of Irehuul was

declared 1o lie confiscated to the crown, and the land was

divided up amoiiii: I'.n^lisli and Scottish l*rot(>stants. The

native Iri.sh had either to .-eek other homes or to remain as

tenants wlieic they had f' rmerly been owners. The new

.setth-rs soon made Ulster a rich and pro->perous district,

hut the hatred of the Irish for llnf^land was very much

increased.

SUMMAKY

When James came to the throne, Roman Catholics and Puritans each

hoped for his favour, but his suppo t was given to the Church of Eng-

land. Puritan clergymen appealed f r freedom in church ceremonies,

but the only good result of the Hampton Court conference was a new

translation of the Bible. The discovery of the " Gunpowder Plot "

prevented the destruction of the king and of both Houses of Parliament.

James attempted to govern as far as he could without a Parliament, and

tried to arrange a marriage for his son with the Infanta of Spain.

Raleigh was sacrificed to Spanish hatred. Settlements were founded in

America and in India- James's favourite idea was the " divine right

of kings," but his weakness and folly lessened the personal devotion that

the nation had shown to the Tudors.

m
2. CiiAUi.K- I. 5(>25 iniO

100. Charles I and the "divine right."—Charles was

twenty-five years of age when he came to the throne. la

, rh4ri. BTB^^^^^^^^HT
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person ami manner he was a marked contrast to his father,

V)ut ho believed in the "divine rif^ht of kings," and in

his own jx)wer and dignity even more firndy than did

James. lie was eonvineed that, if the people did not

recognize his '*divine

right" to rule as he
wished, it was simply he-

cause they were wilfvd

and obstinate; it was his

duty to govern and theirs

to obey. Difficulty arose

at the very beginning of

his reign in connection

with his marriage to

H en r ie 1 1 a Maria of

France. When the mar-

riage was arranged,
Charles had promised to

allow his wife the utmost

freetlom in the exercise of

her religion, and to per-

mit her to bring to Eng-

land her own priests and attendants. He also promi.sed

that the laws against tlu> iMiglish Roman Catholics should

b(! relaxed. Not oidy hatl Charles no power to carry

out these promises, but he and his father had jus.suretl

Tarliament that he would not enter into any such agreement.

When Parliament met, it insisted on enforcing the laws

against the Roman Catholics, and Charles was compelled to

yi(>l(l. This incident irritat(>d the i'liglish Protestants,

and the failure of tlic king to keep his promise arousetl

the anger of France.

101. The first Parlraniont, 1(«(J.—Charles (,uickly called

his fir.st Parliament and asked for money to cany on the war

against Spain. The House was composed larg( ly of wealthy

gentlemen and able lawyers, for the most part Pviritans.

They knew w; !1 the histon- nf their country, and were resol-

ved to maintain the power of Parliament They claimed

that Parliament had the sole right to tax the people, and

( 'haui.es I
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i\\\i< liiisc inoMcv for lh<' jiovcrninciit. Iftlic kiiiii ('(niltl

"aaiiatif id laisc money hy liis owii iiictlioil.-. he could jict

alonii withoul a Parliament and jiovern as lie pleased.

Parliament, moiciver eo'ild not meet unless the Uii\ji

suminoneil it. '.'harle- liad kept his woithless friend,

Huekiiuiliam, as his chani-ellor. oi' chief minister. Hiickiuii-

ham \va< hl.-tmeil l>y ihe ("omm(in> for all the misdeeds of

the uoNcrnwieiit , and the\' icfiised \n iirant money uidess it

-hould l)e -pent liv men in whom they hail confidence. It

liad Ix-en tlie c;i-tom of the i'artiament to liiant ;i new

kiuii. I'or life, a custom- duty called •"tonnage and poun-

dajie."' that is a ta\ ])er ton and per pound on iinporte<l

merchandise. lit : as .lames had increased this duty

without asking its consent, Parliament refused to jiruiit it

for more than one year at a time.

I'lidei' the advice of I'lickiuiiham, the kin.n' dismissed the

P.-uliament. and. noiiiii ahead with the war, sent a lleef and

;irmv to alt.ack Cadiz. The attack faileil. however, and the

ilniilish foi'-es then tried to find the Spanish ti'easure fleet;

hut the fleet escaped them and ica-hed Spain in s:if(>ty.

'Vhr expedition, thinned by di.>i-

ease, icturned without accom-

plishin^r anythin<i.

Ki'J. The st'cond Parllanientt
1(53(5. -Money was needed, juid

therefore Cluiiles liad to sun\inon

Parliament ajiain. I nder the

leadership of icsohite ini'ii like

Sir John Mliot and John Pyni,

the Commons heijan an in(iuiry

into the conduct of the war. They
held Miickinjiham responsible for

the failure, ami resolved to im-

|)each him before the House of

Lords. Charles reftised to allow any iiKpiiry l)y Parlijuneiit

into the conduct of hi- minister, and, as the Conunoiis pcr-

.sisted. lie dissolved fiie House. No money hail been jrraiiied.

\{V\. T\w third Piirllament, l(5'»H-'»ft. .\s Chailes could

get no funds by lawful ineans, he decided to get them

,F<>MN I'VM
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in aiiv \v:iv that lu' ctiuld; ami he tried to collect what

was fcally almost the sanit' as Wcncvolcncc-, althouuh the

ainoimt il('iiiaii(l('<l was in sonic pi'oportion to each man's

ii\conic. Some of those who refused to pay the^e " foiced

loans " were iiiipiisoiied; otheis had soldiers billeted in their

houses, and as (iffences committe(| l)y these soldieis "re

tried Ity martial law, the citizens had \rv\ little re(|i ess:

l»oorer nun who re>eiite(| the tax weic forced to seive in

the army.

In the nu'antiine.a war had hroken out hetweeii 1' ranee

an<l I'njjland. An expedition, led ii\ the Duke of Uuckinji-

hani, to asr-ist the 1 reiich I'lctotaiils who wei'e he-ie^ed

in Uochelle, ended in a complete fiuluic. Both i'lance

and Spain wei'e now united a.iiainst llniiland, ami Charles

couhl not procure enounh money to icsist their attacks; there

vva.s nothing to do hut to call anothei- I'arliameiit. The

kin;j; w:.-) an^ry and scornful; Parliament was imlijinant

at his treal!n"nt of his sul).)ects, and alarmed at what

mi<iht he ihe icsult if he were allowed to fio on in

his course. In the opinion of the ("omtnons, votint: money

for war was not the most important mattei- on hand;

affairs at home must first he attended to. They drew up

and prcseiiietl to the kin,L', the famous " Petition of IJifiht."'

The Petition i-f Pvi.nht ask-'d that the kinjr should keep tlu-

laws of the land; and the main points luimed were that

no man should he coinpellid to make any loan to the

kin^ a<iain-t his will, or to pay any tax not aj;re<'d to by

Parliament; that soldieis and sailors should not he

(juartered uixm the people without their consent; that no

one should he trietl l.y martial l:iw in time of pe;ice; and

that no one should l)e put in pri-on without cause shown,

rhailes held out for a loiii: time. When hi' did decide to

a,iiree to the pet is ion. the niemh'rs of Pai 1 lament wci-e so de-

li>ihted that they ^traiiihtway \'oted tlie sup|)lie> that the

kin.u had a.-kcd. Thi'ii th<'y heiian lo discuss tlu' matters

that had been mentioned in thi' petition, and to plan how to

jret rid of Uuckinirham, upon whom the\' laid all the ics])) n-

sibility foi' the kin^'> actions. Hut Charles, rather than eti-

tlauL^er his f;ivourite. ii.*";'fered. and clo.-ed the se--io!i. A

K^"
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short tiiiic afterwards, however, just as th(> (hike was
al)out to set out on another expedition ajiainst France,
he was assassiiiat<'(l. The people rejoieed at the death of

tlie nuui ti<.ey luited, hut his deatli caused no ciian<i(> in the
policy of tlie kiii-r. The ex|)editi()n, however, wliich sailed
under a new couui nder, i)roved a complete; faihne.
The tii'xt year iliis Parliament met a^ain. There was

jireat excitement tlirounhout the countiy, for, in spite of

the petition (if lii.iiht. tiie kinii sti' cdutinurd to collect

taxes not vi)t"d I)y Parhament. Another t louhle had arisen,

for WilliaMi i.aud. wlio at tliis 1 ime was Bishop of London.
hatl introdu'-cd into the churcli service manv <'ereinonies

i

COSTI MIS. TiMK. OK Chaki.KS I

that were so mucli like those of the Roman Catholics

that Parliament feared a return to the ancient doctrine.

The S|)eaker knew that a protest was coniinji, and lie at-

tempted to adjourn the House, sayin<!; that he did .so hy
the kiufi's orders. Hut t'ven in defiance of the kinj!;, the
House was resolved that the protist should he heard; and
so, while two meml)ers lield the Speaker down in his

cliair and another locked tli(> out(>r door, a declaration

was n-;';;l tii.it V, ;;;;; vrr shoUid i)rinf; in any rh;in>ir in the

creed and practices f»f the church and whoever should advise
or should pay voluntarily any tax not voted by Parliament,
was an enemv to his country.
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During the roiulinji of the protest , th(> king had sent for

one of tli!^ offiforw, but the man was not allowed to leave th(^

room. The kinj]; sent a message, hut the House :
-od to

admit the ni(>ssenj;(>r. Then the king " grew int.«. '\ rage

and pa>. .on " and sent the royal guard to break i . ; door;

but now that the protest had been read and eve r\ iuend>er

of the House had heard it. the doors were thrown open and

Parliament (juietly adjourned.

Imntediately after the adjournment, the king arrested

the members' who had taken part in the proccn-dings

attending the passage of th(> resolutions. Some (f these

made their peace with the king and were pardoned. Hw

John iOliot was loeked up in the Tower and kept there

three years, until he died: two others were ijuprisoned for

eleven vears.

104. Eleven years without a Parliament, 1039-40.— (harlej^

now devoted his whole attention to two things which he

thought concerned most his

dignity as an absolute sovereign:

the raising of money without a

Parliament, and the establish-

ment of the doctrines and

customs of the English church,

including the use of the prayer

book, throughout his dojninions.

Peace was concluded with France

and Spain, lie and his mini-

sters used ma!iy met ho Is fi.r

fining tlie royal ti'casury. One

way was by granting "mon-

opolies," an oltl aliuse of the

preceding century: from this

one source th(> king obtained

fJOO.OOO. The Star Chamber

w''s niad.i> an instrument of the king's tyranny, and, for

slight offences, p(H)ple were compelled by it to pay enormous

fines. One of the chief supporters oi the king was Karl

Strafford, wlio. as Sir Thomas Wentworth, had formerly

been one of the most active leaders on the siile of Parliament.

Eari. Stbafford
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lie was >( It til iicliiiiil ;i< lord deputy, ;iiid his vif^oious

iii('a-iui\- thcic soon fiiivf liim :il)soliitc control ol' llic

<-oiuit IV. 'riic aim of his pohcv, whidi lie called •'rhoroiijili."

\va-' lo make tlic kii!^ -iipiriiic.

It Would lake too loim to descril)e all the illeual devices

to'- raisinii iiioiks , >uch as pidlinii down houses Imilt witlioul

foyal iiceii.-e and doiililini; thi' <lut\ on iinpoits, hut
Ihr ta\ known a~ • ship-money '" was of special im-

portance. In early times >liips had Ixeii furnisheil hy the

s.' ipoit 1own> to he used hy tlie kinu in piotectinu their tia h

a.u,.iin~t pirate-. .\l)out jtWil the pirate.- of .\ljiiers lieuaii

to attack llnjili.-h >hiiipini:, and the Dutch naval power was
iiecotniiiii dini;erously -tron.ii: a lar,ii<'r navy was necessary.

Charles lirst called on the >eaporls to furnish and ecpiip

a certain nuinli r of -hips, or. if they |ireferre(l, to make
a money |)ayment, " shiii-moin'V ,

" instead. Hut soon
Cliarle-, on the mdund that the wliole country was inter-

ested in protect ini: conu.ierce, tried to make all the coiuitie.>.

pay tiie ta.\.

.\t leiijith a Muckiiuihani-hire .-(piire. John Hampden,
refused to |)ay his -hare of ship-money, on the iiround that it

was a tax not voteil by Parlia-

ment. Till' amount was only

twenty shillinus, hut the principle

at stake wa- of <ireat im])ortaiice.

The (•;»-(• was tried before twelve

judjic.N, and, thouuh Hampden
lo.st his case, live of the j ud;;v.s

^ -^ -»,^yiA
were in his favour. ('h:;rie- con-

.^^^l .^^jEL tinned the ta.\, but thr .ir<>ii-

^^^L ^^\5^Kr meiits aiiainst it went through

^HB ^ffl^^p till ctuintry and made the peo|)le

I^Wir' . W^ le-s dis|)osed to submit

.

Meanwhile, i.aud, now Arcli-

!-i-hop of '"anterhui'v, was liusy

in maUinir the Puritan churches

use the prayer book and con-

duct service according to the .\ct of rniformity. In HiOt

the clertry of the established church had adojited a buily

Ancmusiioi' l,\i h
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of canons ivlatinj: 1<> \\u- -loctiiiir ..I the church and th«'

,.„ii,ltict of i)ul)Hc worsliip. I,au(l now iiiitlcrtook to ciifom'

Ihcsr nih-s. Tlic ("oiiit of llijili ("oinniission was made

tiu' iiistiunicnt of liis oppression. Tlic Puritans were the

j,m«atcst sutTcicrs. lluiuhcls of tluir iniiii>tcrs \y*'rc dr-

privcd of their Uviiijis. Some, wlio openly criticised the

poiicvof tlie kinji. were sentenced to i)ay a heavy tine, to

1m' iniprisoned for \\U\ and to lose their ears. So hitter was

tlie persecution tliattlK.usandsot them eniijirated to America.

Hi.*). Trouble in Scotland, ("iiarles liad put the country

into a turmoil, l)Ut he ha<l -lained no wisdom from his

trouhh-s. Inst<-a<l nf tryin<: to make nuitters better in

i:n<>;land, he turned his attention to Scotland. He chose

this time, of all times, to try to compel the Scottish

Presbyterians to use the prayer b(K)k of the Church of

i'.n^lland. The Dean of lldinbur-ih did his best to

obey the kin-i's orders, but in a moment the church

was full of aiif^ry shouts. When he tried a^'ain, an

oUl w<Mnan named Janet Ceddes threw at his head

the little stool on which she had been '^ittmf^S^ and

cried, "Do you mean to say mass at my ear?" Then

catne rebellion, and the kin<: had no money to i)ay soldiers.

He was force<l to summon another Parliament. Hut when

Parliament met in .\pril. HilO, the- Coimnons refused t(. give

tl;c kinn anv help until tiieir -irievances were rednwcd.

After u session of three weeks, the kinjr angrily dissolved

Parliament. Hut the Scots i)ress<'d on. and he f<.und_ it

imiiossible to re-i>5 tlu-m with >uch troops as he could raise.

In Noveml:er of i.e same year, therefore, lie was a^ain

compelled to call Parliament. It is known a> the -'Long

Parliament." as it was not dissolved for twenty years.

1G(). The liong Parliament.—Much as the ju-ople had

sulT(-red. thev had not yet come to the point where they

wouhl accuse" their kinji ."lirectly of unfaithfuhiess to the king-

dom iniru>ie<i to him. instead of tliis. I'.tiliravicnt acf iise-l hn

advisers, baud and Stratford, of treason, and both were -<ent

to the Tower. Charh ~ wrote a friendly letter to Strafford

and said, " l.^pon the word of a kinu', you sliall not .suffer in

life, bono ir or fortune. This is but justic(>." Within three

^^^^matffti»mg^m^^
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\vc:k-i StnifTonl h;ul :i chiincc' to Icjirii tli»« viUuc of t\w \.-'>-J

of tlic kiiiji, for ("hiulfs assented to his <le!itli, Lhoii^li

liios* iiiiwillin^ily, ami lie was beheaded. Laud was kept in

prison until his execution four years later.

The ^eiieial «lisc()ntent of the kinjidoni and the (hmjjer from
the Scottish army, forced the kinjr to ^ive assent to sweepinji;

measure- (if n I'oiin t!iat weri' inlioducel into Parliament.

The St.Mi ( "liaiidier Court wa^ abolished and ship-money was
declared illegal. It w.is also provided that I'ai'lianienl

musi meet at least once in three years, whether the kinji;

failed il or not, and that the present Parliament could not

be dissolved by the kin^ without i!s consent.

lt)7. The "(lir.ind Ut'nion!.tranco," UMl. Charles h:ul un-

willin^rly consented t(> all the measure- of Parliament, but
secretly he was trying to j)rocure help

in Scotland and Ireland in hi~. stnij^^a'

for the mastery. In order to make
fiiends witii the Scots, he went to

Ivlinbui-Kh in 1011 . iifrreed to all the

demands of the Scottish Parliament,

and tried to persuade them to .send

him an army.

In the meantimi', there was trouble

in licland. The native Irish, who
had been dispossessed of their land by
James I, were almost in a .state of

rebellion. The rule of Strafford had
niade the Irish more discontented

than ever. .Vs soon as his stron<>; hand was removed, a re-

bellion took i)lace, and thousands of ICn<;lish wen^ nuvssacrod
in a few days. It was necessary to send an army to (piell

the revolt; but to <iive the kin^; men and money was to

endan^jer the liberties of I^ufiland, for he would then ho
stioii^ cnoufih to compel the subn\ission of those mend)er.s
of Parliainenl •- 'no v. re ()])j-M>s(Mi to liilVi.

There was much di-cussion. Som<> stood firmly by the
kinji. Some thouiilit tiiat it was the wisest plan, since the
kinir had yielded several point- to bear with him, and hope
that nothin-: wf)rsi' would come to pass. Some—and these

John- II \Mi'i)KN
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wrrc iti the majority -fi-lt that they h.ad ctxlurcd us loiij; as

they could, mid that they couM put no coiifidcticc in any-
thing tliiit lie mijiht promise. They dn \v up u document
called the "(irMiul Uemonstrance," which iiam<'d, one
after another, tht act of Charles tliat they coi'sidcreil

were ajrainst the l;iws of the land.

.lust at this point thr kin^ mi;iht have recovered his

power. There was a party in Parliament that IivouhmI him,
while his opponents were divided into relijrious factions; i»is

ajircf-ment to tl>e demands of tlx Scottish Parliament had
made him friends, iiiid his a.ssenl to the measures of the

Commons ha<l won hiin support in Lctndon. lie now took a
stej) wliich destro\ed his inliuence. The (pieen ur^ed him
to seize five meinl): rs of Parliament who had heen
leaders in pa-ssinj: thi' Uemonstrance. Her otdy idea of

a kinsi was that he should he al)solute, a.s the kinj: of

I'frtnc(> wa.-;. She advised him to j^o and "i)ull tho.s«>

rojiue- out l)y the ears."

The kina; went t;) tlie House with several hundred armed
men. He left the.u at the door, advanced to the Speaker's
desk, and i.Kpiiicd for I'ym, Hampden, ami three other

mpnihers. whom he accusrd of trea.sonahle correspondence
with the Scots. The Speaker replied. "Sii

, I have neither

pyps to s(>e, nor ears to hear, except as the House shall

direct me." The fi\ mend)ers. warned of their danfrer,

had l);';n safe! concealed in the city, and the kinjr wjim

ol)li;:e(l to reti' without them, lie iiad forcibly and uidaw-
fully invaded i.c ri,y;hts of the House and had failed. The
citizens were rouscMl; an armed force was raised, and the five

mend)ers were ('scoited hack t.) Westminstir
1()S. The Civil War breaks out. -.\ffairs ! ,id now c(»m(> to

a ))oint where neither j);i:ty would yield any further, ami
there was nothir*^ to do hut to fijrht Si'ttinji; up his

.standard at .Xotlin^ham in 1(112. the kin^ called upon
all loyal subjects to join him. Hv. ly man in the kingdom
must staiul on one sii! > or the otlier. Al>()ut one third of

t'ao Commons and more than one half of the Lords sup-

ported the king, while the remainth':- of the Lords antl Com-
mons, a larjue number of countr>' gentlemen of high social
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lMi>it .111, ;iii(l tl"' ihIk 111" tli< ' itiiiis svippoitcd the I'mi-

li;miciit -It i:- ciisicr t'- -ii-.w > j:co>ii;i|ilii<Ml liiK- l-<a\v«'cii

pal tics, thoiif.' huth sides

liail rcprcsciitali f- cvcry-

wiicrt I "(II till' iiKist part.

I, iiiluii, !'.<• MiiitlMiii ami

tlir .-(lulli-castcrn lijfs wric

in t;\<iiir nl" Parliament;

liic th. Wall -. ami the

xiut ii-ue-teiii shires inclined

t(i\\aid> the kiii^c." 'I'lie

ni\a'i>ts, liccaii.-e of tlu'ir

excellent hor-enianshi|). were

kii wii as •• ( ivaliers," and

the suiipinteis (if rar'.iament

were nieknamed ' Uound-

lieads." fidiii tl'.i (I..M.-ci.i|.| ed ha r Worn Ia the I'niitans.

Itl'.l. Prouress of Im' war. It was in HilJ ihat the first

fijrjitiiij. tt'.ik placi ;iii lirst real battle was at i:d;:ehill in

|(>i;5. Neither army had had much training:, l>ul nidst of the

kind's men were accustomed to ridinii, and therefore the royal

cavalry was farsuiieiior to the undriiled Puritan foot soldiers.

The contest resulted ilia drawn liattle. Indeed, for >oiue

little ue the kin;; w.is siiccessfid, and had il not been

for one stroiej., clear-headed man amonj;- the Puritans,

Oliver Crimwell, the endin^df the war mi>rht have been

(juite dilTereiil.

("romwell was a native of Hunt in^nlonshire. a frentleman

of lai^e estate and jioi d social po>ition. He sat in I'ar-

liiuneiit f( r the hist time in Ui'-'N. and from the first took ji

leadin.i: put in tl.e discus-ions of thellou: .
in religion,

he be'ion>ie(l to the Independents, who Wished to muke

each con^rt'^ation a .<elf--ovi rniiifj; church, independent of

all others. .\t the outlireak of the war. he raised a troop of

hors( , which did pmd M-rvio^ at Ijl.i^ehil. Aft(>r the

j^j.jtle he s!i!d to Ham'ide!!. 'We can never win with

such men as you have: old tapsters and servants, low-horn

and mean-spirited fellows can never win against sientlomon

who have hono "•, couraire, and resolution." He saw at once

^i
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ihal 1 Ui'.s ,'i i;ii s.ikc In |>;iy 'm\\ w .c- and > ikc cvitv

one who wislii i| t<> lircoiiic a soMici : .1:11! \\v tn work \i<

I aisc a icjiimcnt :iiiinii- ilic I'm itaii> t hat shou i
'•'• nf <|uiti

(htTci'ciit iiiaiciial tiniii tin- rot of t'"' parHaiiH iiiarv aiiii\

Ml- jiavi- \\\- null hi^h \\.i;:i-. l.iit m- Udiild admit to hi-^

ranks oiilv thii>c who wcrr <>{ liood characti'r. nine <'(hi-

catioii. n, . tinnii re i:i -ii-^ ciJinif tioii-.

Ui'l'dic 'hf \sai

faiilv hrok<' out

("ha lie- had asked jiywi^^As.^J::^^^'^ i T'll'T A.

Scotland !.. ,,d
j '}j^\%c^i T^; \

^ / \ V'

"v S K A

-1
. V ^-^^ - (

'

h i in l>ut I li a t

(•(Mintry hail n

fnsrd. I'arliaint'iit

MOW asked t h c

Scots to unite with

the I']iifilish army
ajjaiiist t.i. kitiu.;

and fhf S c > .

agreed 01. CO

dition t hat t ».

I*r(>l)yt«'rian torn,

of W( ship should

Ix' adopt cil ill

ijij;lan(l. Thi> did

not please Crom-
well, hut finally, in

1(1 1;}, a t !( ai . was

drawn up called (In '"" *

.... 1 , M\rTi.i:s (! riii: Cixii. \\ \i;
Solemn Leaiiui'

and ('(iven.iiit ." and an dliaiice \va> tnimed,

("I'oiiiwell and the Scots i .>, im t flu loy.ili I army
uiiilt r I'lincc i.'ipii!. tli> , ( ph '' i!ie kin}^. a' .>..ii'ston

Moi' ill Jlili. ( 'Kniiucir- •• iron- hs'' cliar,iie(l nji Kupert's

cavalry: t hey ci-uniiijed 1 iicm i> pi ^'cs aiid siMn.Mcd liiem, ;i-

pui-U' \V1' au ahoiit, h'' pn.mi'iix <h,irLicd the rovalist

infantr\ will ,1 'iki' resuli. The iu'mIi of ijii:laiid was

coniiuored, llsewhi 'c Charles was uinniiiir victories.

f^Jlf -Of miu»

> <• ^
I s •. c u

'I

' I
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Cromwell, as a mciiiIxT ot l*rrliaim>nt, now tittacki'd thi;

weak spot in tlir parlianiciitarv urtny. lie felt that the

army was liadly oi<raiiiz(Ml ami ihit some of the coiniiwvmlcrs

wcic really not aiixioKs to (lc.>lroy utterly the power of the

kiim. A "Self-deiiyiiiji Onlinaiice " was introduced in 104"),

which provided that iiiejnlMTS of Parliament should resign

their ollices in the army, the eft'ect of this ordinance Wiis to

remove tiom tlieir commands several of th(> chief leaders of

tlif parHa:! < lit ary army. Sir 'I'hoinas Fairfax .vas nuule

general, and ('rotnweil, in spite of the ordinance, U'ciune

lieuteiiaiit-p'Heral. llampileii had lieeii kill.Ml a shoit time

Ix'fore ii ai oliscure skirm'.sli a? C.algo'-" Kiel I. The

organization of th<' army on a " New Mode' " was carnc I out

under the dilectioii of ('ro!MWeIl.

In Hi I"), six iiHiiitlis aftci' i's re-org iiiization, the New
Mod.l Army fac'd the fm > of the king at Nasehy.

Uupert I'ommanded the rii' .1 wing of the royalisis, Croin-

w I'll the light wing of 'ic parlianii'iitarians. Both were

victoiious, hut ("roiuweli, lelurning from the charge, at

t.acked Kuju'it's hor.->e in Ii: ,is ami routed them. The

king was hopelessly defeated. The .small armies that

remained to him in dilTereiil part-, of the country were soon

.scattereil, and the w;.r was over.

And n(»\v came a time of tedious allonipts to settle terms

of pea<"e. The king might still have made an honourable

arrangiineiit with the Parliament and saved his life and his

throne, hut h-' continu(>d plotting, hoping that the rival

parties in Parlia.nent would destroy each other, or that tl\e

Scots \'()ul<i come to his assistance. At hust he surrendered

him.x'lf to the Scottish army, who gave him up to the I'Jig-

lish I'arliamenl. The army then teok harge of him, and

olTere<l to come to such trrms with him as would have left

him nuuh of his royal power. He would not agree to these

terms and escaped to the lsl<' of Wight, where he nut com-

missit)ners frotn Scotland and induced them to renew the

war. IU\\ the Scottish army was badly defeated by Crom-

well at Preston in IClS. Charles was already in the power

of the anny, and w;!s now safely confined in Ilur.st Ciistlc,

where i.o help coidd reach him.
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The Presbyterian party in the Coninions still desired
to make peace with the king. But the army, entirely

under th(^ control of the Independents, had lost all patience
with hiiu. and det(>rmined to have a Parliament that would
obey its will. One day Colonel Pritlo apjk .;red in the House of

Commons with a body of troopers sent by the Independents,
and expelled more than a hundretl of the members who
were still anxious to come to an agreement with the king.

The remaining memlKMs, about sixty in nundx^, were pnv
pared to cany out th(,' will of the army.

170. The execution of Charles.— In 164!) this r(>mnant of

the Conunons appointed a special conuni.s.sion to try the king
for "higli trejuson and other high crimes." liefore this, kings
had lK>en deposed, or fcirced to (lee to save their lives, or
had even be(>n murdered, but to call a reigning sovereign
into court and order him to defend himself was something
entirely new. The king answered simply that he had
nothing to .say, since the court before which he was to l)e

tried had no lawful authority. H(> was condemnrnl, and ten

days later he was executed. He met his death with calm
dignity, and, doubtles.s with sincerity, maintained the justice

of his cau.se.

SUMMARY
From the beginning of his reign, Charles was in conflict with his

Parliament, which refused to grant supplies unless he would govern as
it desired. In his endeavour to rule without a Parliament, he
collected *• ship-money " and other illegal taxes, revived " monopo-
lies " and enforced his will by means of the Star Chamber. He signed
the " Petition of Right," but did not abide by its terms. For eleven
years he ruled without a Parliament, Laud and Strafford being his

chief ministers. An attempt to force the prayer book upon the
Scots set Scotland in a ferment, and to obtain funds to suppress the
rebellion the " Long Parliament " was summoned. Revolt against
injustice and oppression produced uprisings and massacres in Ireland.

The •• Grand Remonstrance " was drawn up. Charles attempted to

arrest members of Parliament for their free speech in the House. Civil

war followed. Under Cromwell's leadership the Roundheads were
successful. Charles surrendered to the Scots, and was given by
them into the h*inds of Parliament. Cromwell and his Indepen-
dents captured the king. " Pride's Purge " expelled the Presby-
terians from the House, and the Independents who remained appointed
• commission to try the king. He was condemned and executed.

wmsp as? w
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171. The cstnlilNliiiiriil of I lie ('oiiiiiioii\v«>aitli.

—

After the
ili'iitli of liic kiii2. till >iii;iii iiiiiiImt (i| iiiciiilicts who rc-

iiiaiiicil ill railiainiii. al)oli>li"i| tlic •loiiaicliy and the
I'l'ii-f'di )V(\<, ami licclaii.i Ijiulaiid a ('ntiiiiKHiwcaltli.

Ill flii- a-iinii ihcy \V( re -iippdiicd In- til" ariiiy. hut not Itv

the iiiajfiMty of the [ico|)!i'. I'orty-oiic men were .-iclcctcd

l)y the House as a Council

of Stall , to cany on the

ui'Ncrnuicnt. Joliii Hiad-
sliaw was cIkxcii juTsidcnt.

and tlic La' in scciftary

\' a^ .Inliii Milton, the i'uii-

ta'i poet, the author of

••I'atadisc Lo-t."

.\o\v arose .-trifc anionj;

iiaiiN' difi'cniit parties, each
s ekiiiLi to control public

I lai's. Tlieii' wei'e j'reshy-

trliaii< and Ilidepeiideiit--,

and t Ik re Ueic • Levellers,"

who w i~lii d lo li;i\ (• no

t it li- .-iiid no dilVerences of

rank ur polit ical pnw.r. Tin re were niaii\ il^o u Im li.nd liren

roNalists :iiid h.-id -iwnd \<\ ihc kiiii; from the l)e;iiiiniim.

;m<l tlieri were niln r~ who |i;id not appruM-d of Cliailes,

luit nnw wi:diid 111- -o;i !o lie l^iiiu. The iiiil\ i.od\ :-(ron^;

I'lmiiiiii III :iii was I'l' .iruiy: -n, for the iie\t fle\-en vears,

lhe;ii';iiy ,iiid it- '.id' .eii'iii or.-irt .r;i I ci ml i u

I7J I'rhnc ( luirles srcks the Ihroiu'. »Uii in Holland
Wa- Kllii; I 'ii;i Irs"- c«ld''-t -i!!. w ii'i \K;i- .aU" ii;iiMi'd ( 'hal'les.

IL- W;iS 1 \,iUlm- lii.ili "! iiiiiilrcl,, ;iliil U;i- tin hope of the
roy.ili-;-. Liiilc rnuM hr ,|ii|m inr liini in l!ni:l;ind, >in(r

( 'I'oiiiw I'll .-i'mI I hr in\ iiaiiiii urniy w m- t In r- Imt in Scot lainl

md hehilrl ihe--. w i - -i l.iMer cli.-ilicr. nid llif ro\-;ili-^t -^ of

both I'nimtiie- li;id p' pc!;i iiiii'd liiiii ;i.- their kill!.;

Til' !ii>l ipriMn- look place in lii-iand. and Cionnvell

.lull \ Mil i n\
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was at uiu'O s(>Tit tn icducc tin- (•(imtiy. In nine months
his work was done. Wherever cither roya'isni or love for tlic

Koniaii Cathohc ehimli hail found a stroii;ihold, whether
anioufi; Knfrlish or Irisli. there was devastation an. I remorse-
less massacre of tlioscwho •esi::ted his power. The garrisons
of I)ro<:he(L-i and \\'c.\ford were put to tlie sword, ("romwcll
(h-ove many of thi- native hmd-liolders in Ireland to th(>

north-west, ami jiave tluir hind to lln^hsh settlers.

Chaiies had now no chance in Ireland. His oidy hope
was in Scotland, and there he went in lti.")(».

'' .agreed to
become a Tic shy te:ian, and to set up that icli^iion in i;n<r-

land and Ireland as well ("roniwell then invaded Scotland,
and. at l)ujd)ar, the army ot' tli<' royalists was eiitiich de-
feated, ;uid soon all southern Scotland was in Cromwell '>

power, .\ccompanied hy Charles, tlie .S-ots now cro.sscd the
border into Ijif^land, m the e\|'ectali<.n that the i:n«ili.'«h

royjiJists wouM crowd th. ir raidvs. They wen> much dis.ij)-

pointed, for few came to join them. Then fnllowed, in Itiol,

the huttlcof \\ (trcestei-, in which ne;;rl\ all the Scottish army
WHS cut down. Cromwell called thi- l.;ittle his "crowTiing
mercy." lie iie\cr h.iii occa.-ion to ilr.iw his sword afiain.

Alter the h.attle (if Worcester. Charles rode a\\a\- alone,
and after m.in\ narrow r>c;ipcs reached I'lance. I.oiifi

after, a tree calliMl the •" roy.al o.ak" was pointed out where
the prince had coiice;ded himself amonj: the hr.uiches while
his pursu< rs -earched the wnods foi him in v.iiii.

I7;{. Thf war with flolhind and Spahi. Dnrinu tin civil

war in iln-l.and. the Dutch h:,d d<-vot(d tlicinselves steadilv
to trade, and ilieir merchant vessels were lariif-r and >\\ ifter

than those <.f jji.'iland. .Most n{ »iie -Odds impnit d iiUo

Mnsdand at this time w.ic liiouulii in Dutch \fs.-eU. It

was determined to -t(.|) thi-. and. in Kiol. a .\;i vii'.-il ion .\cl

was p.a.sseil which ordered th.at .ill uui.L- l.mde.l in the port,-

nf ['.nj.dand nni-t he l.tou-ht in Ijiiiii-h ships, or in the
ships of the luuh'iv tidtii which the utu.d- came. TIk' l",n^-

lish also dem.an.|e<| that all diip- -.dlim; the Ch.iniiel should
salute thi- Mniilisli 11;, u. Tin-, hi-ctlier \ 'li tin- irritation
cau.sed hy the .Xaviu.!! ion \(t. led in a w.u with th.- Dutch.

Hoh.'it Ml.ake, a .list iiiLiin'-he.l -..Miei- ,,(' the oailiamentarv
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niiny, was made " ftcncnil of the sea," and took cominaml
(it the tlcct. Several naval l)attles were fonjrht with un-

equal success. In tlie tliiril en<ra^enieiit. witli forty ships

Ulake hail to face \'an 'rroinp, the Diitch admiral, with

iiore than ei^'lity vessels, and was defeated. Tlu* Dutch
ihen sailed the Channel with hrooins at the inastiiead to

sjiitiify tliat thi'y had swept the Ilnnlish from the seas.

Uut a little later, whi'i) the two fleets met on more e(pi:il

terms Ileal' Portland, the llnulish won a signal victory.

The Dutch were j;lad to make peace with l'Ji,!ilanil.

Ulake then destroyed the Turkish pirates in the Mediter-

lanean and set free many Mniilishmeii who had heen held as

slaves. .\s in llli/ahet h's time. I'injilish seamen ajraiti

challeiiiii'd the |)ower of Spain at sea. Ul.ake's most darin.:.;

exploit was in ca|tturimr, with the loss of a single ship, .i

Spanish t reasure-lleet in the stronjily fortified harhour of

Santa Cruz in the Canary Islands. He died at sea in l(i.")7,

just as he was entering; Plymouth harhour, and was buried

with the hiiihest hono\irs in Westminster .Vhlx'V. .Vs jv

result of the war with Spain, Jamaica ami the l-'lemish town
of Dunkirk fell into the hamls of the Miiiilish.

171. (Yuiinvi'll dl-HMiIvos I'urlfaincnt, Ui.Y.i.— I'our years had
passed since the execution of Charles I, and still the remnant
i)f the Lonjr Parliament was makint^ laws for the nation.

CroMiwell helieved that Parliament should represent the

counti-y moi'e generally, hut those who were .alreatly mem-
bers wished ti» be fice to retain their seats as lonji as

they chose, mnl when vacancies did occur, to fill them
only with such men as they were williiej; to receive.

Word was brought to Cromwell that a law to this elTcct

was to be passed, .and he went to the House with a file

of musk 'teers. He sat and li-ten<d .awhile, then mad<*

.a fiery speech, eiiiliny; by sayintr. "Call thetii in; call

then ill. \\ r h.ive had enouirh of this. I will put an

end to your pratitez. ' rix' soldiers man-hed in ami cleareil

the House. Cromwell locked the iloor. and |iut the key in

his pocket. i'l'W men felt any sorrow for the f.ate of tho

I.onii Parliament. Cromwell himself said. '"We did not

hoar a doir iiark .it their •:oin<r,"
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17."). ('n)inwoli as lAnd Frotoetor.—C'romwoll and his

officers now selected ;i Parliament themselves. Only men
who were known to he relij^ious and honoiiral)le were allowed

to sit in it. .\s the Parliament c<)nsisted of only one hun-
dred men, it was called the Little Parliament; hut the

royalists nieknamed it Karehone's Parliament, from the

curious name of a Lomlon leather merchant, Prai.se-dod

Harhon. who was a memher. After much discussion with-

out result, most of the mctuheis withdrew. The officers of

till- army then met and di'viscd .i scheme of p,overnment.

Cromwell Aas to he i,ord Protector an<l wa.s to be aiiknl by
a ])ermanent Council of twi iity-

one men ami a Parliament to he

••all. 'd every three years. Crotii-

well accepted theodice and took

up his residence .it once in the

palace of the late kili^.

After this Cromwel! made on(3

or two attempts to rule by

Parliament, and even to revivt;

th(> nous(> of Lords, hut his

ctTorts ended in lailun*. In fact

h«* was as ready to (piarrel witli

I*arliaments as Charles I had

l)een. lie n-ally rnleil by the

army, and. in ICM.'t, divided tho

country into ten military dis-

tiicts, over each of which he placed a major-f^enoral, who was
to keep order and enforce the law; but, icarly two year.-* lat<'r,

in deference to the wishes of his second I'arliament, he with-

drew them. ;ind .allowed thiniis to iro oi\ in the usual way.

lie would not tolerate disorder, and somi' who stirred up
rebellion .'ijrainst him soon found their way to th(> scaffold.

.Never, however, h;»d the lav.s been more strictly or justly

administered. On the very day that th(> Commonwealth
concluded an alliance with Port U'j.,il, the brother of the

Portuguese aml)assador was handed in Lotidon for ?nurder.

Under his rule, also, the .lews, who had been banisluHl by

Edward I, were .alloweil to return to I'uiJiland.

Oil VI It ( KOMWKI.U
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CrniiiwcU iiKnlc tlic iiiuiic of llnjilaiid rcspcclcil nhioad.
l-]n,ul:ni(l w.-is aiiniii a urcat power, ami acted as the protectof
of the 'veak and t lie opj^'essed lliroiijihoilt I'lurope. Ilehiiii-

self said in his .-peech to his first I'arliaiiieiit '1 dale say
there is not a iialioii in llurope hut is williiiji to ask a ^iooil

understaiiiliiii; with yon."
I7ti. l)is««atisfa<tl(Mi w'th I'tiritan rulo.— It was a jrood

Koviriiineiit. Iiut 1; was arhitiary. and the people of lliijilaiid

were not sati-(ied to have pow<'r so ahsolute in the hands of

any one man. Then, to(t. there were very strict law- for-

hiddiiiu man\ thiiifis that a j:reat part of the nation looked
upon as harndess. The i'uritans called it wicked to play
chess, to dance nround a .May-p(»le, to ^o fox-hunting, or to

eat miiuc-pieal < 'liristmas. .\s for the theatres, they had all

heeii cln-ed ;n |(;'L>; f( r the Piiiitaiis niad<' no dit'fereice

hetweeii the iiolih pl;iys of Shakespe;ire and the viil;;ai' ones
ill uliicti ivimi Jaaics delijihted, .m) all were comieinued
to;i:et her.

177. Tlu' vUtsv of tlH' Protf'cloniU'.- It was only hy un-
remittini: pe'--(iii;il (ITwrt that a ^iovernnieiit such as that

ot Croniwcll ciiiiM lie <;iiricd on, .-md in time Ids streii<ith

hefiaii to tail. .\\ hi-l ii \\;i- evident that the Protector's
h<iiir h,nl rome. \\ hm liardl\ conscious he was asked to
llaim his -iic<('~~or, ;ind !.•- ihou^^ht to li;i\e whis|)ere(l
'• Richard. "

li<' (he.i on Sepn udter 'Ari\. KmS. th<- anni-
versai-y of the l),ittlr- of l)uiili,-ir ami Woi'cester, ;i day
which |h h.id :d\\.i\- coii-ideriii -pecialK' forlunate. lie

\va- liiiii.>! ill \\ i-ii;iiii-!i|- Al.liex , and Richard Ciomwcll
l)(c:ime I'lolrrlor ill hi- I'litherV -li;id.

I' uoiih! iiMVf i;ik>'ii :i linn li.-iiid lo rule ill ('romwell's
place. Hicii.-Hii u,i- .1 I'uirjin. hul he ii.id im >\ mpathy
with ilic i\l i liii!' iiichiIh!- of his |i;ii'l\. and Im' u;i- not

sironu iiiou-h !• ,-,,|i|)iv--- ilicm ;i,- Id- fatliei |,;id done.
ih' wa- ! iiidlv ;iiid .'looddiearted. hut Im' . oidd not

!M)\ rn ;i intioii, Tlieic wa- onlv one power in the kind.

i!id !h;ii u;i- ilir ;iiin\. It w;i- mad'- up in i;re;il dei^ne of

Tiidejii n<!i iii-, ,iiiil iln-y wi-ln-d iiialiei- |o reni.aiii a- ihe\

we.'e: '.!i! the Pic-l (v 1
1 ri.i ti -^ ;i!id the ( '.i v.ilier- thoiit:ht th.at

an.\lhi!i'j w.i- Ixttei than lo let the armv have control.
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At last thr officers of till- aniiv (Iccidcd to call hack tli<'

rciiiiiaiit of thcLoiiii I'arliainciit. iiidianl (piictly withdrew
from |)ow(i'. The army soon ceased to lie united, and
wlieii (ieneial Mold; cami' with lii> men fiom Scotlatid,

every one looked In him t<> takicliarue of affairs, lie was
ai|uiet, -ileiit man. Imt when he had oyce made n|) his

min<l. lie did not chanLii'. The Common ('ntincil of

London liild him that the |)e(i|)|e would |>ay no more
ta\e- tliat were deciced l>\' a hmite(| Parliament like the

one then in session. Still .Mmdv lusitated. At la.-t he

came to a deci>ion, and he wrote a l>olil. iirm lettiM' to

that l>od\ . Iiiddinu them issue calls for a "free" Parliament,

ih.nt i-. lor a I'arli.-iment elected hy the n.ation. and not

iiy the I'uiilans alone. This assenddx- invited Charles tu

return as kinii' of l-]nuiaiid.

svMMxny
The period began wjth a small House of Commons making laws for

the nation, and with the chief power in the hands of Cromwell, sup-

ported by the army. Prince Charles, seeking first the aid of Ireland and
then that of Scotland, attempted in vain to recover his father's throne.

Finally, Cron.well dissolved Parliament by force, and the land was
ruled by a Council that soon made him Lord Protector. His methods
of ruling were often arbitrary, but he did what he really believed was
for the good of the land. He restored the naval glory of England. His
rule was good, and England prospered, but the reaction against Puritan

narrowness set in, and not long after CromwelVs death, his son and
successor was forced to resign the position of Protector, and calls were
issued for a " iic. " Parliament.

1. Cii \i(i.r- 11. IHt'iO His.')

17s. Tlu> K« "sUion.—The Ke.-toralioii i< the naino

usuall\ i:i\cn to that period when tlie third Stuart kiii^f

l)e;ran to ni^n. although the roy;dist< claime<l that Charles

had lieeii reiiiiiiuLi for i Ie\i'n years, hut had heeii kept

out of hi- kin.i;:dom l)y that " hase mechanic fellow,"

( lomwell liut the Wotor.ition meant more than the

cornini; hjick of thi' kinii. It meant the comiiij: hack of

the Parliament, for we mu~t rememl)er tliat the people had
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not boon fairly rcprcscntrd in Cromwoirs tinio. It moant
also the coming back of tho old church, with its bishops and

prayer book, and the coming
back of ihc old amus(>mcnts and
social life. The theatres were
again opened; tlu' village holi-

days w<'re again celebrated with
the old l)ear-baiting, hors*'

racing, cock-fighting, dancing
and bllffnoiKTV.

I7!>. Trcatiiipnt of the rejsl-

cldcK. The first business of the
new Parliament was to deal
with tliosc who had been rebels

against the crown. An Act
was passed granting a gen( ral

pardon, but from this tliose

who ha<l been (oncerned in th<'

oxopution of Charles I wre exempted. Thirteen of tlies*

"regicides" were executed, nineteen itnpri.><oned for life,

while nineteen lied to the contim^nt. The ilvnd body of
Cromwell was taken from the grav(> and hanged. Kven he
body of the heroic HIake wa,> taken from its tomb in West-
minster .\bbey. The king held that all who b,( -lit on
the side of Cromwell were truilfy of high trea.son. an<l ae-
served d»>ath, an<l he urged the Parliament to th<".s<' acts of
vengeance. To protect tlie lives of tnture sovereigns.
Parliainent compelled ;,|| otii; iais to tak> a soU-mn (^itli

derlaring their belief tli:ii it was not ! ,\vful for a subject,
under any circumstinu'es, to t:d<e up arms against .-i kmir.

In the general rejoicing over tin restoration of the mon-
archy. Parliament was re.uly to uninf almost ;uiytliiiig to
the king. It voted him at the he<:iiininii of his reign for
life the sum ..f i- 1, -joe. ()()(» annu:illy. This revenu<-^nade
Charles really imiependent of P:irli;ini<'i,i . lie had far more
ready mone\' than any previous sovereign.

ISO. CharlcsV character. It is a great pity that Charles
was not worthy of all the adoration showereij upon him by
tho peoj)le. but he cared for nothing except his own amuse-

^77T?
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incut. If lio liad wislu-d for innocent enjoyment-!, tliiit would
have Ix'cn ii ditTerent niiittcr, l)ut lie was .sli:uncle.s.s and ini-

nioral in liis pleasures. He surrounded liiniself with the most
prolli^ate companions. .\iiy one lookinj; on would liavo
thought that the whole court j;loried in bein^ as wicked us
possible.

At first the nation syiiipathized with the kin^r's merriment.
The yeais had been so jiravt and irloomy that it was c«'r-

tainly a relief to have a kiiijr wiio was udod-humoured and
witty; but peojile soon \)v^im to realize tliat more than wit
and a.L'reeablo maimeis are iieede(| in th" man who stands at
the head of a nation; and more than )iie remembered that
Cromwell and his Parliament, even if they had been strict

and serious, had not j^iven their time to seitish pleasures,
and had conscientiously tried to do what they believed was
for the fiood of the countiy.

isi. Persecution of the dihsenters.- -The lir.n Parliament
el((t(>d in Charles's reijiii set to work at once to restore
the .Vnjilicaii church and to drive out the Puritans and other
dissi-nters. \n .Vet of I'niformity was pa-sed in Iliti'J requir-

ing all cler<:ynien t.) use the j)rayer book; alnmt two thou-
san ! refused, and wr-re compelled to •rive up their churches.
AI! thr*.se who refused to attend the service (;f the English
church wen; arrested, fined, and imprisoned; as many M
t<'n thousand were in pri.son at one time. An attempt was
made in IGOo to break up th(> di.s.sentinji coiifireirations by the
" Fiv»,'-Mile .Vet," which forbade their clergy to preach or
teach within five miles of any town or city.

John Hunyan of Hedfordshin was one of the di.s.senting

preachers imprison(>d under these laws. Driven by a feeling

of sin in hi.s youth, he wa.s converted to th( Puritan faith,

>ind became a travellinji preacher. For refusing to abstain
from j)reachin{r, he was put in Bedford jail, where he re-

mained twelve years. While there he wrote .several hooks,
the most remarkai)le of which is 'The Pilgrim's Progress,"

a famous allegory of a i)ilgriniage from this world to the

next.

In Scotland, the Presbyterians were caUed Covenanters,

because they had signed a " Solemn League and Covenant "
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to lll.lilltjil IIhII rll-ion. Til- >.'..|ll-.li I'allillllH I . M,•|l)-

U.s|l(M| (ll- -;,||H' lulln ot Mil^hi|) .-I- \\:i.-> ii-i.l ill i.iml.ititl i|t

the l'n-l.yt(ii:iiis |, lu-, 1 :, :,t|,.-| ||„. ,|,ii,.li >rix ices.
jus) :i> ilir .ii.Mtii, . ,li,i ii; i. ,,_!;,,, I. AimI ii.)u h(-aii a'

rni.-l icIiMJiMis iiciMciili.ui in Scotland Thr ('.ivniniil.T.s
h.'M mrctiiii:. in

,
ri\;,i. I,,. ,•> . -i |i, |.|s 'I'l,,-. i,.r,.|i,|M.s

\v('rc r..il)i<|(|i II ami uciv l.r.,i,,n uj. : . aitm -1 su!.|iri<. In
spit- (.f |.( TMriiiiun llic ( .vcnaui.i^ '--III met in caN , > ...nd
otl-..T sccivl placr-, a! -I iv.i ,.,|. .v. n l.y turcr uf aim-, the
af«'!n|>l In II.;. k,. til,. I, I aKan.l.ni tin ii n'lij;i(,ii.

Oiir inipnilanl iv.-uli ,,( tl,,.., nli-i.Mis |)cr><.,ail iun-; u;,s
<'"• "iii.lati..n or III,. , .,,!,, lix ,,|- I'.iin-ylvaiiia. Tlir jiovcin-
mcnl (.uc.l William I'ciiii. I( a-lciof a ImmIvoI' .lis.s<iitci>'"knu\\ n
as the S.M I, ly oi lii,.nU-, ,,r (Juak, is, a'laiL;,. sum ut money,
ai!(l i'riin a>ki.| lor a -:ianl of a trart ol land ir Am. lira
in payninit ol t!ir .|..l,t. Chaiics .manK.I ihc iv,|n,..i .,,;
willinjily. ami from thai lime llic (^nakci - had a r.fiij:c in ihr
.New World when life in llnuland l)c.amc iihIk aialiir

IVJ. Tlu' (iroat IMamic and llH'(;n'al Hrr.- In \mr, tlicic
came a hot. dry s|.i im^. and thm the (deal i'laiiuc which
swcpl ovr Ijiulaiulas the Hl.ack l).-alli had .Ion, ih,-..,. hiin-
.In'.lycaix l„.for,.. W Ii.ih \ . r .-my on.^ was taken uilh it. the
words. •• Lord, h.avc mncx ii|,oh us," w.iv wriil.n with red
chalk. .11 hndnor. I'wiy oi„. uhocoiil,! Icav.' luirri.d to the
roiuitry. Tl.r >toiv< u.iv c|u-,d. Tiu- streets uvn- ..il.-nt
a th.- tomi,. ..\,

, ,,| f,„. ,l„, ,.a,.;,,j. ,,f the .le.id ..art ami the
awful cry, - jiii'm (,iit y ,|,;,d. I.rino o,it \oiu .|.>a.l!"
.•vttei MS month

. h.a I pa-ed, th.' p.-t il.^n.-e JM.u.an to.li.-oiit.
;.:i.l.n hllle lairr p'.,,,],. wntuiv.l to ivtiirn from t he .•oiuit ly.*
(Ire.al lire^ had \u;-u k. pi hui-liiiei iti the >tive!~, to |.;iiif\ th.'
•'''• '"" "'• l'""-'^ "''' "I'l

I dirix-. .an.l i; >,.r,„r,r .a- if

nothin- hill i!,eM-d„ ,ini, ;;,,n uoidd o,, -pier the di-ea>..
''".'" ""' .^'•"' ••"" '!" ••;-. It j-ir, a mo.i |„,Mid

iiiali<aou-.,l,!ood, ilame->:,v. Mr. I'epy- lu ni< iow,, d. Koi'
tlire.' .lay- r u .p !'"• ''i'.N' "I l."iid..ii ; hou-. ,;,< ..,„d
''"'"•'"•• ' '•' i" • Ii'-. ;i:M!ne,.,rP i^o third.-, i

- .citx' 'wa-
''*":"'">'•'• '"' '"^'"^ live- u..n. |o-r,P,n t|„. ,,,,0, ,,,..,,,'1,.

sufl.'nwl (..rriMv,
!

,r a!mo-t .vervthii.t: -ha' tlnV i>o..r<<,.d
wa- su, :,! aN.av, <!,;.,!,.-. :,,„||,i. |,,,„ |„.,, j,,.„^.^ _^^,i ,

,^^^^|^

<wir^Hs;*M&rri> I'lFttnWt ^i-fx
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very kind o the siilTricrs, and iti<l all iliat ilicy could to

lu'ln ihtiii. Till' fami)ii-< airliilfct , Sir Cliiislctphcr \\ rm,
had a |ilaii tor iclniililiii;^ tlic ;-ity ~o dial ih re would Im*

no iiioic iiaiiow, wiiiiliiiir St reels. Imt t lie owners of iiropeity

wouM not auree to any meat cliaiuiis. and the citN was
rclmilt oil aliiit»st tlie >anie loiindations, llioui,di mueli l)rirk

iiiid stone was used instead of wood. SdiiK" uood at U-tisi

\V!i-< doiK Ity the Ine in de-troyiim-o many o|' the plajiiH'-

illfeslel hou-es.

|s:{ Th«' war u'th liolland. \\ hile Luinluii was sulTerinj^

from these ilisasters, liie i;ni;!i-h na\y \\,i- eiiiiaLied in a
s t II iilior n roll-

test with the

I) 11 t
( h fleet

The war was
causecl hy the

re-enact nifiit of

the Navigation

.\ct , and by the

rivalry of the

two nations in

the 1 n d i a n

trade. The war
wcntonin India,

aloiij; tiic coast

of .\frica, ami in

America, where f

an Mn^ilish licet

seized the Dutcii

colony of New <',,sr. mi.-. Timk ok Cm Ma...s II

Amsterdam, thereii|ton renamed .New \<)rk, in honour of tho

Duke of York, the kind's hidther. .V series of bloody

battles took place otT the ea-tirn coast of lln^laiid.

The enormous amount of L"J,o(»().()00 had been voted by
I'arliameiit to carry on the war. Hut this money, which
t<h(tuld have been s|)eiit in keepinu; the navy in repair and
in supplyinji; men and yuns. was s(pianilere<l by the kinjj;

on his friend> and f.ivouriti's. The result was that in

1607 the Dutch sailed up the Thames and l)lockadcd
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London for several days, and the English fleet was not

prepared to meet them. The people were stung by this

national disgrace, and this, togc^ther with the growing mis-

trust of France, compelled the king to agree, in 1{)07, to a

peace. In the following j-ear luigland entered into a Triple

Alliance with Holland and Sweden against the French king.

ISl. The Cabal ministry. Partl\ by reason of the un-

successful issue of the Dutch war, Kdwarii Hyde, Earl

of Clarendon, who had been the king's first minister

over since the Restoration, was forced to resign his

office and (le(> the country. Charles himself was glad to be

relieved of an adviser whose nature was too serious to suit

his own frivolous disposition, and he felt that now he would
be more fr<>e of the control of Parliament. The king's nom-
inal advisers had hitherto been the Privy Council. This

was too unwieldy a body to consult, and therefore the king

chose from their numbers a select group of members, who
thus became a kind of inner Council, liy mere chance the

first letters of the names of those five whom Charles now
sel(>cted to be his advisers formed the word CABAL, a word
which meant a body of secret adviseis; ])ut so distrusted

were these men that the •' cabal " has ever since been used

as a term of reproach.

IS.). Charles and Louis.—.\lthough Charles had entered

into the Triple Alliance, he was determined to break his

promise. He was eager for money, and this he could not

get without calling a Parliament and prc^senting good

reason to show that money was needed. He was already

begiiming to lean towards the Roman Catholic religion

and to favour the Roman Catholics of England. In 1670,

unknown to th(> Protectant mcmbeix of the Cal)al. a secret

treaty was made at Dover with Louis XI\', king of I'rance,

by which Charles, in spite of his alliance with the Dutch,

Ijound iiimself to assist Louis to con(|uer that nation; he

also auT'CMl to join th(> Ronum Catholic church openly

and to restore that religion in luigland. In return h(> was
to receive a larg(> yearly pension from Louis and the aid

of six thousand French soldiers to be used airainst the English,

should they object to carrying out the terms of the treaty.
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Chail(>fi actuaiiy dfclaml war apain.st the Dutch, but as
he did jiot chue to ai)})('al to Pailianicnt for mom-y to carry
on the war, he seized from the national treasury what
would !)(• ecjual to nin( or ten million dollars to-day, and spent
it partly on the wai' and partly on his own pleasure. This
money had been collected to repay wealthy citizens of
London who had k>nl larfic sums to the government, and
when they were not ])ai(l, many merchants and baiikers
were ruined. The alliance with TrMiice was very unjwpular,
and, moreover, it was generally believed that' Charles was
leaning towards Ronuui Catholicism. The country was in-
dignant, and, much against his will, the king was com-
pelled again to make peace with the Dutch.

ISO. Trouble over religion.—Charles had already at-
tempted to carry out j)art of his agreement with Louis
by proclaiming the Declaration of Indulg(>nce, by which
all laws interfering with any p{>aceal)Ie form of public
worship were suspended. Jiut Parliament began now to
suspect the treacherous ilesigns of the king, and declared
that the Declaration was illegal, and that the laws could
not be suspendeil except by Act of Parliament. When
Charles saw that fuither resistance would hv useless, he
yielded. But Parliament went even further and pas.sed,
in 1(573, the Test Act. This Act recjuired every man ap-
l)ointed to an office in the army, navy, or the govern-
ment, to b(> a member of the Church of ulngland and
to declare that he did not believe that the broatl and
wine of the sacrament became the actual body and blood
of Christ when blessed by the priest. If he so declared,
it was considered proof that h(^ was not a Roman
Catholic. The Duke of York, the brother of the king,
innnediately resigned his command in the navy, :r 1 his
example was followed by hundreds of others who iriused
to sac"ifice their religion.

Th(> attempts of the king to lessen the severity of the laws
against the Roman Catholics caused, in 167S, an out-
bro^k of religious fanaticism. \n infamous or half-insane
wretch, called Titus Oates, declared that there had been a
gigantic plot formed by the Roman Catholics to burn

:w^WT
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London and to murdrr the kinjt'. This was whoUy falso,

but many people were put to tleath as a result.

1S7. The sueeossion to the throne.—The relifiious (juestion

made it very difficult foi' Parliament to deeide who should

roifjn after Charles. His next heir was his brother James,

but James was a Koman Catholic, and tlie country wished to

have a Protestant. Parliament, led by Shaftesbury, one

of the al)lest of the statesmen of this time, tried to pass a

bill called the E.\clusion IMII, that wou'd exclude James
from the throne; but it failed, partly because the kinji did

everythin<j; that he could a<;ainst it, and j)artly because

people could not uiute upon a succes.sor to Charles. Some
wished to <;ive the cr(..\n to the Duko of ^h)nnlouth,

an illegitimate son of Charles, and some wished to give

it to one of James's two daugb-ters. They were both Pro-

testants, and Mary, the elder, had nnxrried William,

Prince of ()ran<i(\ Some thought that the only safe way
was to exclude James and his children. When it was
found to be un])ossible to carry the bill tlirough Parliament,

a nund)er of its extreme advocat(\s^ in lt)S3, formed a plot to

murder both Charles and the Duke of York. The con-

spu'acy, known as th(> Rye House plot, was discovered,

and several of those concerne'l in it wore executed.

ISS. The "Habeas Corpus Act," 1(579.—In the midst of all

these <[uarr(-ls the famous " Habeas Cori)US Act " was ])as.sed

by Parliament. The .Vet gets its name from the first two
words of the wiit, or wi'itten order, issued by a judge,

which dircH'ts the sheriff to have the accused per.<oii pro-

duced in court, in oi'der that the judge maybe satisfied that

the prisoner is detiiined in jail foi' just cause; the words
mean, "have the body." Tlus h;id long l)ecn a lea<ling

principle of Mnglish law, but on many occasions it

had, liv various me.ans, l)een disregarded. H(»tii .Mary

of Scotland and Sir Walter Raleigh had s])ent long years

in prison without any trial or 'egal sentence. By the

.\ct of 1(>7!I, however, any man confined in jail c;tn de-

mand to be brought at once before a judge, and if no
reasonable cause is shown why he should be kept in jail,

he can <lemanil his r(>Iease. I'lider this Act it is no lonjicr
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possible to imprison a man without just cause, or to koop

him in jail for any l(Mi<ith of time without a trial.

IS!). Whij; and Tory. —In was (luiiiiu' the cxciteinent over

ihc Exclusion Hill that the woivls Whi^' ami Tory first came
into ucncral use. The frienih of the Duke of "N'oi'k were
naturally opponents of the hill. Some one noted that the

duke favoured Irishmen, and inunefliately all who opposed
the measure were called Tories, which oiiiiinally signified

an Irish rol)l)er or " l)oj:-t rotter." that is, a man who HvcmI

an outcast life amonu the hous. .V little later the fi'iends of

the hill were called M7//(/.n-, which was a nickname first

fiivcn to Scottish I'ehels. Within a veiy few years thes(>

ni(dvnames were accepted hy the people to whom they were

fiiven, and a littl(> later they became the names of the two
yreat parties into which Vjijiland was divided.

1!»). The death of the kniK.—Charles was now only fifty-

five y<'ai's of a,!2;e, but he was old Ix-foic his time, woi'n

f)Ut with dissipation. He died in KlS."). |']v(>n at th(^

point of death, however, his ready wit and cheerfulness

did not desert him, and to those who wero with him he
a])olojiized for beinji' so loui;' in dyinj;.

Sl'MMARY

On the return of Charles II the regicide judges were punished.
Parliament was devoted to an extravagant, ungrateful, and dissolute

king, who cared for little but his own disgraceful amusements.
Gradually two parties were formed in the kingdom one determined to

maintain the hereditary succession to the throne, a course that would
increase the power of the sovereigw; the other determined to secure
for the future a Protestant ruler. The reign was marked by the Great
Plague, which was followed by the Great Fire of London. Wars,
which brought disgrace upon England, were fought with the Dutch,
and the shameful treaty of Dover was concluded with France. Puritans
and Quakers were persecuted. The harassing of the Puritans brought
forth " The Pilgrim's Progress," written by John Bunyan. The Habeas
Corpus Act was passed.

o. .l\Mv< 11. i!;^:^-i()SS

191. The accession of James II.—When the Duke of York
succeeded to the throne as .lames II, the nation on ihe whole

II
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was strongly disposed in his favour. He promised " to

preserve this government both in ehurch and state as it is

now estabhshed," and ii this promise the people had faith.

It was commonly said, " We have now the word of a king,

and a word never yet broken."

192. The Argyle and Monmouth rebellion!*.—During the

last y(>ars of Charles II, many of the extreme \\'higs hatl

fled from England and taken refuge

in Holland. Disappointe<l at the

peaceful accession of James, they

i)egan to plot rebellion. Among
these exiles was the Earl of Argyle,

the leader of the clan of the

Campbells, who had upheld the

Covenant. Ho now went to Scot-

land with a small army, hoping

that the Scots would rise in re-

bellion against the government.

He then intended to join the Duke
of Mcmmouth, who had planned an

invasion of ICngland, and to assist

him in dethroning -lames. But the Scots did not rise;

Argyle was captured and executed. So ruthless did the

persecution of the Covenanters now become, that, in the

south of Scotland, these years were afterwards known as

the " killing time."'

In the meantime, Monmouth had landed at L^-me Regis

on the Dorsetshire coast, and was soon j()in(>d by five or six

thousaiul of tlv- country people. He l)()ldly claimed the

title of king: l)ut the nobility and gentlemen kei)t away

from liim. At Scdgemoor he attacked the royal anny and

was badly defeated. Many f)f his followers were caught and

hanged at once, and he himself was taken prisoiK r. Brought

into the presence of Janvs, he pleaded hard for m(>rcy, but

in vain; he was ordered to the block.

The execution of the leader of the rebellion was no more

than could have been expected; but on the covmt.y people

who had supported him, a pitiless revenge was taken by

Colonel Kirke and his ferocious soldiers, " Kirk 's Lambs."

James II
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L<)iti> Ji FriiKvs

Much worse than even this was the tour of the chief justice
of ICnirhuul, Cleorge Jeffreys, who went about through the
rel)ellious districts holding a court
Avhich Ix'canie known as the
" liloody Assizes." The trials of

the victims v.cre the nier<'st

niockm-. " .More than three
hundred were put to death, and
nior" than eight hundretl were
s;dd to slavery in the West Indian
plantations." When Jeffriys re-

turned to London, he was raisixl

to th(> office of lord chancellor.

1!)3. Arbitrary rule of James.

—

The aim of James, during the first

part of his reign, was to restore

to the Roman Catholics the free exercise of their religion, and
to employ them in the government and in the army, without
in any way relaxing the laws against the Protestant dissentei-s.
Taking advantage of the rebellion under Monmouth, he had
largely increased the standing army, and had granted,
contrar)^ to the Test Act, commissions to many Roman
Catholics. \\,'\wn Parliament met, he demanded that money
should be granted for the support of the increased army,
and that the Test Act should be repealed. Parliament,
how(>ver, alarmed at the open violation of the law by the
king, resolutely refused to agree to a repeal of the Test
Act, and granted only a portion of the sum demanded for
the payment of the troops. As there was no possibility of
coming to an agreement, Jajnes prorogued the Parliament,
and later dissolved it.

Now that the king had failed to secure the repeal of the
Test Act, he was obliged to fall back on the royal preroga-
tive. He claimed for himself, as king of England, the right
to dispense with the laws in any case in which he should
wish to do so. In order to make certain of the legality of
this " dispensing power," he had a tost case brought before
the courts, taking care, however, first, to remove from the
bench several judges who would not agree to support him.
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With one exception, th< ju(lj;cs decidcl tl lit the kin;: liad

tlie power clailued. The I'l't'ect of this decision was at once

evident. Uonian ("atliolics were appointed to ollices in the

army, in tlie government, and even in the churcli. i'ro-

test.nnts were removed from ollice and tl'.eir phices taken by

Homan Catholics. The wo- liip of the Roman Catliolic

chnrcli was ojx'nly celelirate London. In order to control

the clei-uv of the estat)li i clmrcii, tlie ("(tuit of Ilijih

Commission was revixed and Jel'i'i'eys placed at its head.

The openinji of l{oman Catholic cha})els had so enraged the

jx'ople of I-ondon thi.t riots were freipient : to overawe ,.ie

populace James estal)lislied a cani]) of sixteen thousand

so'diers on Uounslow lle.ith near the cit

In spite of the outward imi)rovement \n their condition,

many thoughtful Honuni Catholics were heginninj: to grow

uneasy. They felt that the king, by his iirhitrary actions,

had conferred no real benefit ui)on them, but had rather

left them open to increased disabilities, .should a Protestant

king or ([Ueen succeed to the throne. KveJi the king hhnself

felt the <langer of his i)osition, and, as h(> could expect little

svipport from the i-stablished church, he resolved to make

an app:-al for the aid of tlie I'rote.stant dissenters. Accord-

ingly, in April. H)S7, he issued a Declaration of liuUdgence,

which allowed freedom of worshi}) to all, Roman Catholics

and Protestant dissenters alike, and al)olislied all religious

tests as a (pialiiicat ion for holding otHce. Many of the

dissenters were much pleased at the action of the king, and

<leclared loudly in his favour; but the greater number

susjiected his real di'sign, and. nioicovei', they saw clearly

that if the king could «lo away with one law, he could dis-

pense with all the laws, and thus b.'come supreme in the

state.

.lames iiov, made an attack (»ii Mie liberties of the I'niver-

sities of Oxford and Cambridgi'. and still further antagonized

tlie established church. The vice-chancellor of Cambridge

was dei)ri\-ed dl hi- nliicc; a Roman Catholic was ap-

pOUitCi i

11.:. .I' \i ..,..1..1,... fVillf...,. (Ivfo*-!'- the

mejiibers of Oxford Cn-versity who refused to submit to

the mandates of the king were dismissed. It was feared

ff-r^/
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that l)()tl> Uiiivcrsitics would soon lie ctitircly under the
control of ihc {{onian Catholics.

To his jiical disni)i)ointincnt , .lames had found that the
I'lotestant dissenters were not liiviuii hiiu the support that
he e\pecte(l. in ttie hope of ^ainin.ii over those who still

held out. he issued in April. l(;ss. a second Declaration of
InduU'ence. Hi tiiis he renewed tii- lirant of freedom of
worship, and further promised t.) call a Parliament not later
than Xovcmher, at the same time ui.iiin.n that inen who
were favourahli' to religious fieedoni should he I'eturiu'd
as memhei'.-. The Dcclaiation was ordered to he i-ea('

"

all churches on two successive Sundaxs.
in

Mi:dal Stkuck i\ IIonouk ok tmi-: Bishops

Before the appointed Sunday on which the Declaration
was to be reatl for the first time, six bishops presented
privately to the kin^^ a petition, sijined l)y themselves and
by Bancroft, Archl)ishop of Canterbury,' asking that the
order be withdrawn. I,. the petition, th(>y set forth their
loyalty to the crown and their desir(> for ndigious toleration,
l)Ut held that, as Parliament had fn^piently declared that
the king had no power to dispen.se with the laws, the Declara-
tion was illegal, and that, as such, they could not con-
scientiously assist in its j)ublication. The kini^f was furiously
angry, "(lod has given me the dispensing power." he said,
'and I will maintain it." The bishops couhi not prevail
on him to withdraw the order, and they retired. The
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Declaration, however, was .va<l in ven- few of the churches

throvijiliout the kinfjdum. In tlie three or four Loncbn

churclies in which tlie ch'r<ryinen attempted to icail it, the

confirej,^itions U-ft the churclies in a body. The spirit of

the nation was aroused; disser.ters joined with Anglicans

in their opposition to the illetial ;.;-ts of the kinji.

.lames was alarmed at the storm he had raised, but

he would not receile. The seven bishops were sent to the

Tower, and n charjre of seditious libel laid afiainst them.

Never was there such an uprisin;i of jjopidar syn>),'athy.

When the bishops left their boat to enter the Tower, the

crowd that thronjjed the shore fell on their knees and begged

for a blessing. One of ''le bishoi)s. Trelawney, was from

Cornwall, and the stout-hearted Cornish !uen began to sing:—

" Ami slmll Trelawney die?

Anil shall Trelawney die?

There's twenty thousand Cornisnmen

Will know the reason why."

The trial, which was d(dayed for some woek.s, ended in the

triumphant acquittal of the bishops. When the verdict

was announced, London went wild with delight; the streets

were all aglow with bonfires, and the houses shone with il-

luminations; even the soldiers in the camp on Hounslow

Heath joined in the general acclanuitions. The humiliation

of the king was comi)lete; the dispensing power had received

a fatal blow.

194. The question of the suceession.—.James's two daugh-

ters were I'rotestants, au<l it is possible that the nation

would have born(> with the king much longer had it not been

that while the bishops were in the Tower a son was born to

him. This altered mattcTs. as tlie boy would be brought

up as a Roman Catholic, and there wouhl be oidy a continua-

tion of the struggle of the last three years—for all these

troubles had come to ])ass within that short time. The only

way out of the difficult^• was to appeal to William. Prince

of Orange, who had ma. ied James's eldest daughter, Mary,

and who was himself, after the children of the king, the

heir to the throne. Ten days after the birth of the Prince
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of Wales, a letter, signed by a miniber of t' leading men

in the kingdom, was sent to William urging him to come to

England :inil by force; of arms to restore liberty to the coun-

try. Williatii accepted the invitation, anil a short time

afterwards landed in l^nghuul with an army of thirteen

thousand men.

ID,"). The "Revolution of 1(W8."—When it was known that

William had reached England, the nol)les and clergy Hocked

to his stan<laril. The very men who had urged James on his

course now deserted him; even tlu; Princess Anne aban-

doned her father and fled to the protection of William.

When James saw that he could not depend upon his closest

friends and when the army refused to follow him, he gave

up all thought >f armeil resistance. lb; nuvde concession

after concession, but it was too late. Deserted by all, he

finally escaped to France late in December, lOSS, no attempt

being matle to prevent him, and there he was royally re-

ceived by King Louis.

William, in the meantime, had, without any delay, marched

on London, and had taken posses.sion of the city. A few

riots and some destruction of property took place, but the

"Revolution of lOSS" is perhaps the only great revolution

in which no blood was .<1 'd. Jeffreys, the lord chancellor,

was badly frightened, for he was without his royal pro-

tector and in the midst of thousands of people who hated

him most bitterly. He disguised himself and tried to

escape, but he was captured and imprisoned in the Tower,

where he remained until he died.

19G. The Convention of 1680.—The moment James fled

from England the country was without any ordered govern-

ment. There was no one who was legally authorized to

call a Parliament, but the House of Lords and the leading

men in the countrj- requesteil William to carry on the gov-

ernment for the time, and in his own name to invite the

electors to send representatives to a Convention to be held

at London. This Convention, which met in January, 1689,

declared that, as the king liad violated the Constitution,

and had broken the original contract between king and

people, they were no longer bound to obey him, and that,
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an ho hnd fltnl from tlu; country, tho throne was vacant.

A Declaration of Rights was then drawn up, which traced

the whoh« history of the contest with the kinp, Htated

clearly the rights ami liherties of the people, and closed by

declaring William and Mary king and (jueen of lOngland,

the actual government to he i arried on by the king. Wil-

liam at once accepted the crown, both for himself and for

his wife, and promised to rule according to the laws of

England.

SUMMARY
James succeeded to the throne without opposition. Rebellions,

under Argyle in Scotland and Monmouth in England, were sternly sup-

pressed. James, in spite of the opposition of Parliament, did all in his

power to restore the Roman Catholic church in England. He declared

that both Roman Catholics and Protestants should have religious free-

dom, and required all clergymen to read in their churches a proclama-

tion to this effect, contra-y as it was to the laws of the land. Seven

bishops petitioned against this ordinance and were sent to the Tower,

but were acquitted. The birth of a prince, who would be brought up as

a Roman Catholic, aroused the people to invite William, Prince of

Orange, to come to their assistance. James fled to France. A Con-

vention, which met in 1680, at the call of William, declared the throne

vacant and elected William and Mary king and queen of England.

r

6. William III axu Mary II. 1689-1702

197. Limitations ol the royal power.—In the autumn of

1689 Parliament passed an Act called the Bill of Rights,

confirming the Declaration of Rights issued by the Con-

vention which had met ten months before. The bill pro-

vided that, without the consent of Parliament, the king

should not set asitle the laws or maintain a standing army;

that the election of members of Parliament should be

free from interference, and that Parliament should be fre-

quently assembled; that \Villiam and Mary should reign as

joint sovereigns, with the practical care of the government

in the hands of William; that if either William or Mary died

the other should continue to reign; that if they left no

children, the crown should descend to Anne, the sister of
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Miiry and hor heirs; and tliat no Rottiaii Catholic or person

niarryiiiK a iloiiuin ('atholic should ho eli^ihUi for t\w

crown ot" Kngland.

The Hill of Uijrhts is the third

great dctctiiiient that jroes to

make up the llnjilish coiLstitu-

tion. Majiua Carta, the Peti-

tion of Ui^ih'i, and the Hill of

Rights form what Lord ("hat ham
c'U' d the •• Hil>le of till- Ijiglish

Constitution," and, according to

thes<' three chaiters. (Ireat Hrit-

ain is now goverm d.

The power of l'arliaine»it \v;i-<

also increased at this time hy

two important changes. In the

first place the Mutiny Act, passecl

early in the reign, gave the king

power to enforce* discipline in the army by martial law,

but for only oi.e year at a le. This Act, under various

names, has been renewed m year to year ever since;

if it were not rentnvcd, a .)luier could desert or disobey his

officers without bein^ .subject to military di.-cipliue. In th(?

second pla; . Parlia'.. ' a little lat(M- adopte«l the plan of

voting the .. ig a n'\>'nu(> for only one year at a time.

This, with the Mutiny Act, has compelled the king to call

Parliament together amiually, and so emibled it to keep a

close oversight of th(> government, and of the («»ndition of

the country.

19S. Incroaso of lilMTty.—The king's power was decreas-

ing and the i)eople's power was increasing. Perhaps no
one thing was more favourable to the strength of the

people than the freedom that was now given to print more
nearly what any one chose. Before this time no one hail

been allowed to print anything without the i)erniission of

the government inspector; and even und' r William, if an
editor printed any of th*^ .sp(>eches made in Parliament he

ran some danger of being fined or imprisoned; but even
this partial freedom was a long step in the right direction.
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An important question was how much liberty to allow to

the various churches. In IGSy a Toleration Act was passed

which granted freeilom of worship to nearly all except Roman
Catholics; agtiinst them the penal laws were not relaxed.

William himself was in favour of the utmost religious tol-

eration. Me had come from a land where ])(>ople were free

to beli(>V(i as they would. When he was proclaimed king of

Scotland, the usual oath was prescntc'd to him, that he
would he " careful to root out all heretics and enemies to

the tr le worship of Cod." .\s h(> rei)eated it, he said gravely,
'

I do not mean by these words that I am under any obliga-

tion to be a jK-rsecutor. " Throughout his reign his influence

was exercised always on the side of toleration.

li)!). The beginning of party government.—Since the

lays of tlu^ Cabal, whoever ruled England had b ri accus-

tomed to select a little group of special advisers who had
received the name of ('al)inet, Ix'cause th(\v met in a small

room instead of in the large council chamber. These min-
isters were servants of tlic crown, and held th(>ir office at

the pleasure of the king. They
freipiently did not agree among
themselves, and were often in

conflict with the uuijority in the

House of Commons. Lord Sun-
derland, one of the leading men
in the kingdom, advised William

that he should choo.se all his min-
isters from the Whigs, as that

party had the nuijority in the

House of Commons. The results

were so satisfactory that in time
the custom grew up of always
choosing the whole Cabinet from
whichever party could, for the

time beuig, count on the support
of the representatives of the people.

2lK). Uppusitiun to William—It could not be expected that

everybody in Englanil would l)e delighted to have one king
sent away and another put on the throne, and there were

Mahy II
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two classes of people that were especially opposed to the

course taken by the country. The leaders of one party

were five of the seven bishops whom James had sent to the

Tower, and with them were several hundred other clergy-

men. They were honest in their opposition, and gave up
their churches rather than take the oath of allegiance to

William as their lawful king; for the reason that they

refused to swear they were called " Xon-jurors."

The other class of people that were opposed to William

were called Jacobites, from Jacobus, the Latin word for

James. Some of them firmly believed that James ought to

be on the throne; and some merely thought it quite possible

that he might succeed in regaining his power, and wished

to stand well with him if such should be the case. The
Jacobites were more numerous in Ireland and in Scot-

land than in England. James knew that to land in England

and try to regain the crown was hopeless, but he thought

that he could make the attempt either in Ireland or in Scot-

land, as he felt sure that in those countries there were many
who would support him. He trusted that after his rule

had been established iu these two lands, he would be strong

enough to venture to go to England.

201. The struggle in Scotland.—The hopes of James,

however, were soon shattered in Scotland. In southern

Scotland, (>ven more than in England, the actions of James
had roused the l)itter opposition of the people. Shortly

after the news of his flight was received, a Convention

met at lOdinliurgh, deposed the king, and offered the

crown to William and Mary. William at once accepted

the crown and sent several of his best regiments to

hold the covmtry.

Tlu>re was one man in Scotland who was deeply dissatis-

fied with the action of the Convention. This was the

famous John Graham of Claverhouse, Viscount Dundee,

better known in the Scottish ballads as '' Bonnie Dundee."

He had been one of the most active agents of the king

in the porsooutionw of the Covenfinters, and w.as warmly

attached to the cause of his royal master. He immedi-

ately fled to the Highlands and endeavoured to raise the

mt^mm
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I'liins on behalf of Knif;; Jaincs. So woll did ho surcoed
that soon lio had an army of Hifrhhind.-rs wlio woro ready-

to follow wherever he would lead. He at once marched
southwards, and. in July, KiMt, met the Lowland troops,

under the command of (leneral Maekay, in the pass of Kil-

liecrankie. The I.owlandeis were completely routed; hut
Dundee was killed in the moment of victory, and as there was
no one to hold liie liiuhland ai'iny to^cthei', it soon melted
away. In a very short time ;dl the clans suhmittcnl to the
authority of William, and Scotland was onc(> mon^ at peace.
An oath of alle.<iianc(> to William and Maiy was de-

manded from the Ili-ihlaiid chiefs. All of them, with the

exception of .Macdonald of (llen-

coi'. had taken \hr oath before

the appointed time had expired.

He was an old man, and a ])roud

man, and in oi'der to show his

independence. h(> i)ut off taking
the oath until the last minute.
I'nfortunately, when he went to

fiive in his submission, he went
to tlie wronji place, and was, in

consecjuence, .seven days late in

takinji the oath. Dalrymple of

Stair, who was in char<ie of the

f-fn-i-rmuent in Scotland, re-

.solved to make an exam))le of

Macdonald, and sti-ike terror

into the hearts of the Hi<«;hland chiefs. i:arly in l(i!)2. Cap-
tain Campbell, with a small band of soldiers, was s(>nt to
Glencoe. They r(>mained with the clansmen for some time,
livin<i on friendly terms with them and comi)letely winning
theii- confidence. Twelve days after his arrival, after a
nifiht of feast infr, Campbell antl his men fell upon the do-
fenceless people and shot them dow; in cold blood. Most
of those who escaped perished in the mountains from cold
and hunf:;er. The ma.ssacre of (liencoe, as it was called, was
neither forgotten nor forgiven in the Highlands for many
generations.

VlSCOl'NT DiNDEK

•mrrmiff-ft-'jii i-TCjHm
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202. The struggle in Ireland.—In the meantime, early in

1689, James, accompanied by a number of French officers,

landed in Ireland, where he found strong support. Except
in the north, the people of Ireland had scarcely been affected

by the new doctrines. In the neighbourhood of Dublin,

there were a few English Protestants, but the south was
almost wholly Roman Catholic. Tyrconnel, who had been

the Lord Deputy of Ireland, had recruited a large anny, and
with these he now took the field on behalf of James. The
few Protestants in the south fled in terror, while those in the

north either escaped to luigland or gathered at Londonderry

and at pjuiiskillen. Londonderry was besieged by James,

but the inhabitants, led by an aged clergyman, (ieorge

Walker, and Major Henry Haker, resisted bravely. The
siege lasted one hundred and five days. Thirty thousand

people of both sexes and all ages were shut up in the city

and tliey were .'tarving. A pound of tallow was worth four

shillings, a rat one shilling. Four thousand people had
already perishetl, when three ships from ICngland broke the

boom that hail been constructed across the river Foyle,

and brought food to the starving })eople. Thn>e days later

the men of l^iiniskillen were victorious at Xewtou Rutler

over a large force that was advancing to besiege their city.

The heroic defence of Londondeiry l\ad aroused such

admiration in ICngland that the Duke of Schomberg was at

once s"ut with an army to Ireland. Little was accom-

plished, however, as Schomberg was a very eautlous general

and refused to risk evervthing on the result of a single battle.

Early in UiOO, the Irish army was strengthened by 'the

addition of six thousand French veterans, wliile an e(iual

number of tlie untrained Irisli trooi)s were taken into the

servicer of France. Seeing dearly that he hud made a

mistake in sending such a snuxU force \uid(>r Schomberg,

William made u\) \\i- mind to go to Ireland in person with

an army large enough to ensure victory. .Vbout the middle

of June, 1()9(), he landed at Carrickfergus and advanced

towards the Boyne at the head of an army of thirty-six

thousand men. The combined Irish and French armies

occupied a very strong position on the opposite side of the
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river. In spite of the opposition of his generals, William
determined to attempt tiie erossin<j;, and on July 1st

the attem]>t was made. Although woimded in a skirmish
on the preeeding day, William led his troops in person and
won a signal victory, marred, however, l)y the death of

Schomherg and of Walker, th(> heroie defender of London-
derry. James, at a comfortable distance, had watched the
Irish fight for him and his crown. When he saw that his men
W(>re losing, he lied to I)ul)lin and told the magistrates that
he had always heard that th<> Irish were worthless soldiers.

It is no wo-ler that an liishman called out to one of Wil-
liam's me.., "Change kings with us and we will fight you
again." James soon pa.s.sed over to France, while William
followed up his success at the Hoyne by the capture of

Waterford. \t Limerick, however, the Irish, under P.at-

rick Sarsfield, successfully defied him, and at the end of

August he 'turned to I'^ngland.

(leneral (iinkell, who commanded the English forces in

Ireland duriii:; the campaign of 1091, was successful in

capturing Athlone, and later in defeating the Irish and
French at Aghrim, where (iene)al St. Ruth, the French
commander w.as killed. The last hope of the Irish now lay

in the succ(>ssful defence of Limerick. But Ciinkell was a
brilliant soklier, and so hard did he press the attack on the
town that Sarsfield was compelled to surrender. The Irish

soldiers, as many as wished, were allowed to leave the
country; .«(>veral thousand of them, with Sarsfield at their

head, abantloneil their native land to become soldiers in the
army of the French king.

The surrender of Limerick put an end to the civil war in

Ireland and restored Protestant ascendency, but the prom-
ises made at the surrender were not kept. The English
Parliament set the (>xample of intolerance; for the first

time Roman Catholics were excluded from the Irish Parlia-

ment and were deprived of many of the rights they had
enjoyed as private citizens. The native Irish were perse-

cuted and fined, and their lands were confiscated. In 1G99
the export of woollen manufactures was entirely' prohibited,

thus ruining the most flourishing industry in Ireland. This
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outrageous treatment was begun at this time, but the worst
of it was carried on after the reign of William had ended.

203. The .struggle with T'rance—Almost from his boj-
hood, William had been engaged in a struggle with his

hereditary foe, Louis XIV, king of France. Indeed, it was
largely with the hope of obtaining pow(>rf"' aid in his fight

with his old tinH> enemy, that he had acct ^jted the English
throne. Louis, on his part, had long been trying to con(iuer
Holland, and now, to have Will':un ii' .rdy oj)pose him
successlully in Holland, but al-o to rule England to the loss

of his friend James, was more than he coukl bear. War was
declared in 10S9, but for a time the i-^nglish armies took
little part in the fighting on the continent.

During the absence of William in Ireland, England was
in a position of extreme danger. The French had been
allowed to transport t'>ops and supplies to Ireland almost
without opposition; tlii landing ot the six thctsand French
soldiers sent to the aid of James had not l)een opposed at
all. Encouraged by this neglect, the I'ten.-h now gathered a
large fl(>(>t uniler th(> Count cf Tourvill(>, with the ol>ject of

destroying the English navy. In a battl" off lieachy Head
in 1090, the English and 'vutch fleets, under Admiral Tor-
rington, suffered a severe defeat, sav-d only from an over-
whelming disaster by tne obstinate courage of the Dutch.
Tourville was m ster "f the Channel; the descent of a
French armv was expicted everv moment. But Louis,

although strongly urged by James, let the opportunity pass.

Troops were hurriedly sent back from Ireland; ies were
made in London and throughout the country ven the
Jacobites tiiemselves were prepared to resist the invasion
of a foreign foe. By the time that William returned from
Ireland, the peril ot invasion was over, and England "had
pa.ssed safely through one of the most dangerous crises in its

national history."

Two y(>ars later, while William was on the continent, an
elaborate plar was proposed u r the invasion of England,
Louis trusted that he had won over Admiral Russell, the
commander of the English fleet, who was in strong sym-
pathy with the exiled king. But the professional pride of
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Russell was aroused, and when, in command of the English
and Dutch fleets, he met the French off La Hogue, he at
once attacked them and, after a severe encounter, i)ut them
to flight. This victory ])ut an end to all thoughts of a suc-
cessful attemjjt ui)on England. In commen'oration of V^n
battle of La Hogue, Mary gave up her pahiv- at (Ireenwicn,
and turned it into a home for disabled .st'amen.

Tlie war was now earriiMl on vigorously on the continent.
William succcedcil in joining s(>veral of the continental
powers in a confcd(>racy against Louis, ami himself took the
field in command of the allied arrni(>s. Ho was unsuccessful
at the battles of Steinkirk and Landen, l)ut the power of
France was Ix'ing gradually weakened. At length, in 10!)7,
the treaty of Hyswick was signed, l)y which Louis acknow-
ledged William as king of JOngland, and gave back all the
territory ho had won during the war,
A new danger now pr(>s(>ntetl itself. The king of Spain

was old and he had no children to inherit his throne and his
largo possessions. William was anxious that the Spanish
dominions should not 1)(! unit(>d with those of France, as
France wouUl then become powerful enough to encroach
upon other nations. Negotiati( ns wc>re accoidingly entered
into which resulted in the French king agreeing to a Par-
tition Treaty, by which it was decidetl that a prince of
Bavaria should succeed to the Spanish throne. The prince
died, an(' a second Partition Treaty was sign(;d, by which
the crown and the greater part of the Si)anish po.ssessions
were to go to a son of the emperor of Austria. When, how-
ever, the king of Spain died in 1700, he left his crown to a
grandson of Louis XIV. The French king now refused to
be bouml by tlu; Partition Treaty, and prepared to aid his
grandson. William knew that he must fight, or his life
work would be undon(>. But few people in England felt
like engaging in another war; many of them did not believe
that a union of France and Spain would threaten England
with any real danger. Just at this time, however. .I:\v.\oh

II died, am' Louis, contrary to the treaty of Ryswick,
immediately acknowledged James III as king of England!
This roused the English people to a sense of their danger,

w-ff^'in:^ '>vW* "i.-Svfi" ^^^v'
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ai-'l William foutul no difFiculty in carrying on his prepara-

tions for war. he sueeeeded in forniinji a "(Irand Alliance"

anion<f the powers of Europe for the purpose of defejitin^i the

plans of Louis. William did not live to take any part in the

war, the conduct of which wa;; intrusted to John Churchill,

Duke of Marlhoroufih.

201. The Act of SHtlomcnt, I701.—As \\ illiam was child-

less, and the only son of the Prin''fss Anne had just died,

Parliament was called u[)<)n to .sctle the succes-ion lo the

throne. The Act of Settlement, pa.ssed in l~ '. i)rovi(letl

that in the event of Anne dyinji childless, the crown should

pass to tlic Princess Sophia of llanovc i', the .ij,r;inddau<ihter

of James I, and hci- lieiis, if Protestants. The Act al.so

provided that the ju<l,!i,('s of the kiniLidom siiould hold their

positions durinj:' jiood behaviour, and prevented their being

removed at the ph'asure of the kinji.

William's health had always been deli( ate, and now fiave

cause for <;rave anxi(>ty. He died in 1702, as the I'csult of a
fall from his horse, which is said to have stiunbled over a

niol(>hill. The Jacobites were afterwards accustomed to

drink to the h(>alth of the mole, "the little jicntleman in

black velvet," as they called him, that had caused the

death of the Iciiiji'.

20."). Feelins towards William pnd Mary.—William's life

in Enfi,land was not pleasant, out it may be that the

secret of nuich of the discomfort he had to meet was
that his manner was cold and reserved. He was neither

fascinatinj;' in his maimer nor hantlsome, and he knew
Enjilish so imperfectly that he wrote his speeches to

Parliunent in Frcncli. The people were ready to criticise

whatever William did. But he went on conscientiousl ' to

the end of his rei<j;n. llr was never popular, and it was
felt that his chief interests lay rather oi. the continent

than in ]Cn<;land. But he English people were fond of

Mary. She was f!;entl(> ; .id kind, and as eajxer to do well

by them as her husband was. ^Mlliam was heart-broken

when she died in 1G91, for she seems to have been the

only per.son in the world who really understood and ap-

preciated this silent, undemonstrative man.
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20(). Financial reforms.—The hcivvv cost of the wars
(luring the n-ign of Wiiliuiu iiwulc it nccossary, in order to
lighten the hurdon of taxation, to l)orrow nionoy from the
wealtliy people of the kingdom for the purposes of the
government. In 1()!)1, William I'..terson, a Seotsman,
suggested tliat a hank he established, which would receive
deposits from the people and l(>nd the money to the govern-
m(>nt. The plan was adopt(>d, and in this way the Hank of

Kngland, probably the strongest financial institution in th.e

world, had its beginning. A fuither financial reform was
the recolnage of all the money in the kingdom. Much of
it was worn out and mutilated by cli))ping. The coin

CosruMKs, TiMK OK William .\m> Maky

had been made with smooth edges, so that with a sharp
knife one could cut a strip of metal from a coin and it

would not be noticed. But the new coins were made
with milled edges, in order that no metal could be cut
ofT without showing. The public sent in their old money
to the government, and received in exchange fresh, new
coins of full weight, th^' government bearing the loss of the
difference in value.
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SUMMARY
In William, England had at last a king who wished to make laws for

the good of the land, even though they lessened his own power. In-

creased religious liberty was granted, and more freedom was given to

the press. Nevertheless, there was opposition to William's rule by the

" Non-jurors " and the Jacobites. James's hopes of regaining the

crown in Scotland were shattered by the death of Dundee, but, with the

assistance of Louis of France, he made a desperate attempt to hold Ire-

land. The attempt failed and James was forced io return to France.

Louis attempted to invade England, but was unsuccessful. The war
was closed by the treaty of Ryswick, but soon broke out again. The
Act 01 Settlement was passed in 1701. The Bank of England was
established and the coinage reformed.

AwK. 1702-1714

207. Brilliant reign of Queen Anne.—The accession of

the now queen nuido no chiinf^e in the govornniont 1

England. Anne was well liki'd by all the English people,

although she was a strong sup-

porter of the estal)lished ehurch,

and disliked all dissenters. 8hc
was easy of approach and eliari-

table towards the jxior. In

addition, the death of her chil-

dren, one by one, had touched

the hearts of the people, and
they gave her a hearty support

during her reign. Though Anne
herself was without gi'eat ability,

yet the twelve years of her .sove-

reignty form one of the most
interesting peiiods in literature

and one of the most brilliant in

military succ(»ss that have ever

occurn^d in the whole liistory of the British empire.

20s. Union between England and Scotland, 1707.—One im-

portant .subject which everybody was discussing at this time

was whether England and Scotland should be united. Since

Annk

SIR If^ll t ml IV' I ^M
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tho rci^'ii of Jiinic.-i I, one hundred years before, the two
countries had had one kiii^, l)Ut two Parharnents and dilTer-

cnt hiws. Th(> Scots and Ilnjihsli had been constantly at war
with each other, and a feehn^ of intense hatred had ^rrown

up between them. One cause of this was the religious

persecutions under Charles II and .laiiies II.

Scotland at this time was a veiy poor country. It had
little conuuerce and little ajiriculture, and the peasant.s

were for the most part miserably poor. Indeed, one of tlio

greatest of the Scottish patriots oave it as his opinion that
the only way to cui'e the evils of poverty was to make all tho
poorer people serfs. During the latter part of William'.s

reign, th(> merchants of Scotland had entered into a gigantic

trading scheme, called the " Darieii Company," which was to

I)ring great wealth to the country by (Opening u]) a trade
with the Isthmus of Darien. The company failed, and
thousands were ruined. The failure of the .scheme was
ascribed to the hostility of the luiglish merchants, and this

made the feeling in Scotland even more bitter.

Th(> wiser men in both Scotland and I]ngland saw that
tho only renu'dy f' >• the state of affairs was um'on b(>tween
the two countries. Scotland, under a separate gov(>rnment,
with its love for the Stuarts, was a constant source of danger
to England, wh:K>, on the other hand, Scotland could not help
boing benefited c(j!mnercially by the union. The (piestion

causK.l much disc\i.ssion and much bitterness, but the result

was that in 1707 the two counuies were united under the
na-HL' of (ireat Britain. It was agreed that thero should bo
a single Parliament for the unit<'d nations, in which Scot-
land .should have ade(piat(> representation. Scotland was to
koop the Presbyterian fo:in of worship, to retain her own
law courts, to have free trade with England and ecjual

trading privileg(>s in all English colonies. A new national
flag was adopted, made by placing the cross of St. George
over the cross of St. Andrew.

20;). The War of the Spanish Succession.—The war
against Louis, begun during the reign of William, was con-
tinuetl with great vigour by Marlborough. The allies at first

included England, Holland, Prussia, and Austria, but these

yirxi)' •-•.?Li'*-„v'''L«^ji: -'vmLjs i-
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wore lator joined by Portugal and Savoy. Marlborough had
a hard task to perform in reconciling the variou.s conflicting

interests, and his greatness is shu'.vn quite as much by the
way in whitli he held tiie allies together as by the victorieH

ho won. The campaigns of 1702 and 17()."i were without
definite' results. liut in 1701, Marlborough, to prevent an
attack by the French on Vienna, by a wonderfully rapid
march, succeeded in vmiting his army with that of Princo
Kugene of Savoy, ami g.ive battle to ihe French and
Pavarian armies at the village of Blenheim on the Danube
River. The brilliant strategy of Marlborough enabled the
alli(>s to win an ove'-whelming
victory. Blenheim is one of the

decisive battles of history, as it

shattered forever Ix)uis's dream
of sovereignty over Furope; the

Fr(>nch armies wviv. no longer

considered invincible. The
people of Fngland were so grate-

ful to the duke that they built

him a palace, with grounds
twelve miles in circumference;

and that the victory might never

be forgotten, they named the pal-

ace Blenheim. In the museum
at Blenheim Palace is the duke's

letter to his wife announcing his

victory; it was written while he was on horseback, and
after fifteen continuous hours in the saddle.

In the same year that Blenheim was won, Sir (leorgo

Rooke, in command of an Jhiglish fleet, captuied (!ibral-

ter, and held it against the combined fleets of France and
Spain. This strong fortress has ever since remained in pos-
session of (Jreat Britain. In the next year the Earl of
Peterborough won several important victories in Spain, and
reduced a portion of the country.

The campaign of 1706 saw the brilliant victory- of Ramil-
lies and the expulsion of the French from Italy, but in the
next year there was nothing but d'-^aster. Again, in 1708,'

DUKK OK MAHI.DOKOUCill
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MjirlhoroiiKh (Icfciitcd the rr.-nch iit OudrriHrdc, and this
was followed in 17()!> l)y anotiicr dci-.iv<> victory at Mal-
platjiK't. The allies M.iTcred severely. In the iiieantinie,
they had lost jrn.uiid in Spain; th<' Spanisli people had'
ris(!n against them, so that l.y 1711 they had searcel
a foothold in the country.

In addition to the difliculty that .Mailhoi-ou^ih had in
keepini; the allies on friendly terms with one another, he had
a greater (litficulty to contend with at home. Part v jeaiou.sy
reached its heijrht in the rei^^n of Anne. The WIiIks were in
])ow(>r and were favourable to the war, while the Tories
wished for peace and desired the return of the hou.se of

Stuart. The Tories, who
hated the duke, did every-
thing; in their power to

ruin his authority and to

undermine his influonco

with the queen. For
nuiry years Anno had
been {.governed in great
thin{;;s as well as small,

by the Duches.s of Marl-
borough. The name of

the (iuch(>ss was Sarah,
and people used ro .say.
' (^ueen Anne reigTis, but
(^ueen Sarah lul-'s."

These two ladies wro,'> to

eaeh t)ther almost eveiy
day. TU(>y dropped their titles and took feigned names;
the du(lu>ss was ".Mrs. Freeman" and the qu(>en was
" Mrs. Morley." After the war had gone on for some time
these two devoted friends fell out and the fjueen took a
new favourite, Mrs. Masham, who was a Tory and wished
to end the war. Soon afterwards the (pieen dismissed her
Whig minir-tcrH, and the Torirs, who were heat on bringing
the .,ar to an end, came into power. Marlborough was
accused of taking money in connection with the army con-
tractu, and was removed from h- command.

F.VSHIONAULK LadV IN THK TiMK OK
tiCKKN AnNK
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The allies were forced to join in the |)(>m'e neritiations,
nn<l finally, in 17i;i, the treaty of I'trecht was si^Mied!
Siil)stantial advantages were joined by (;ieat liritain.
Nova Seotia was >;iv,.u up hy Fianee. "and ail elaiins to
Newfoundland and the Hudson Hay Territory were al)aii-
<lon( 1. Spain ceded (iihraltar and Siinorca and ajireed to
allow one Kn-ilish ship each year to traile witii thel^panish
possessions in An.erica. The Trench kinji- also promised
tiiat the crowns of France and Sj)ain should not he united,
and that he would recojrni/e the I'rotestant succession iii

(ireat Mritain.

210. Social proKrpNH and ouMtoms.- It is diflicult for us to
picture the Kiifrland of two hundred years a«o. The i)opu-
lation was ahout (-(pial to that of London to-day. Thero
were no larjre factories, no steamboats, no canal.s, no rail-
ways, not even j^ood roads. Coaches were coming into ii.se,

hut peoph> of (juality usually travelled in .sedan chairs!
Wool WIS extensively rai.se<| and made into cloth in the same
valleys where the sheep jjastured. The hum of the spinning-
wheel and the click of the shuttle made music in ever>- cot-
tage; even children of six or j;ht years were taught to earn
their own living. lOleven hundred looms were in operation
in Taunton alone. Stockings, introduced in the time of
Elizabeth, were becoming common in the reign of Anne
and nine thovisand stocking-looms were now in operation.
Some iron was smelted, but only by charcoa.l, and this took

so 1 uch wood that the smelting busine.ss was not carried
on to any extent. \'ery few articles of iron were maile
in Britain; even frying-pans and anvils were imported.
Coarse pottery was becoming commor., but the j);'asantH
still ate off wootlen trenchers. Fine porcelain was brought
froni Holland for the wealthy classes.

The peasants liv(Hl in miserable hovels with mud floors ai.

thatchetl roofs. They received less than one shilling a da>
and in summer worked from .'> a.m. to 7.30p.m., with tv.
iiours off for meals. Th y had few comforts, wore coars
homespun clothes, ate little wheat bread, never tasted tea or
coffee, and had meat perhaps twice a week. Thev were
ignorant and often vicious; their pleasures were coarse but

> I rfr> « *r« k»»k'i „'."''4'r^ k-i .
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hearty—country fairs, dances, wrestling and grinning

matches, and foot-races.

The middle classes, chiofly farmers, tradesmen, and owners

of small manufactories, lived in rude plenty. Their homes
were conifortahh", even lu.\urious.

They received some education and
made steady ])r()<iress. Or the up-

per classes, a fine beau of the day
may Ix' taken as a jjood type.

From ten o'clock until onc^ he re-

ceived visits in bed, wearing a

powdered wifi, and takinjj; a pinch

of snuff or a whiff at a smelling

bottle. Hy three o'clock he wa.s

tlressed, had ])erfumed his clothes

and perhaps tinted his cheeks with

carmine. He now dipped his hand-

\kerc)iief in rose wat( r, carefully

f—'Wivd his cravat, cocked liis hat

upon his h(>ad, and sallied out in

his chaii' to a coff(H>-house, th("re

to list(>n to the litest gossip of the

court and the street.

Tea had not yet become common. l)ut corf(H> and chocolate

W'Cre popular drinks, and houses wliere tliey were sold became
favourite meeting-places for all classes of people. X(>ws-

papers were as yet few and gave very little news. The;

(ioffee-houses were centres of go.--,-;ip and conversation.

211. Literature under the Stuarts.—The whole ton(> c)f

lOnglish literatui'e was ehangeil completely during the

Puritan domination. The Puritans turned their attention

])articularly to the life Ix'yond. They felt that this life

is a constant warfare between good and evil, and their

literature refi(>cts this conflict. The " l'aradis(> Lost " of

John Milton, the great Pur'tuu i)oet, is an epic of the

warfare of good and evil. In the sulilimity of his subject

and the nobility of his ideals, h(> is the true representative

of all that is best in Puritanism. .\t th(> Restoration all

was changed again. The poetry of France was the model

Dandy of thk Si.vkn-
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followed, ;m(l in this, more attention was paid to the
manner of expressing the thouoht than to the thought
Itself. The representative poet of this period is John
Dryden. In his poems, Dryden, in exquisite verse, appeals
rather to llie minds of men than to their feelings. His
poems an> Un- the most part cold and formal

; he wrote of
philjsoi)liy, i)()litics, natural science and religion. The loss
of i)oetry was the gain of prose.

In Anne's day tliere was far less that was exciting and
inspiring than in the reign of Klizal)eth, and p(>opl(> wrote
hut little i)oetry that seems really nohle anil great; yet the
ability to wi'ite prose had been developing, and the prose
ofthis period is so graceful and nuisical, and so i)reci.se in
using the right word for the thought, that even after the.se
two hundred y(>ars it is as great a pleasure to read it as it

was in (2u(>en Annex's time. Home of the best of it is found
in Addison's articles in the Spectator. This i)ap(>r made no
attempt to t(>ll the news of the day, but presented brilliant
essays that jested good-humoure<lly at the faults of the times,
and interesting sketches of what was going on in tlie bu.sy
English world. .Many numbers were written l)y Addi.son
alone. Dean Swift, the author of " (Uilliver's Travels," and
Daniel Defoe, the author of
" Hol)inson Crusoe," were amonc:
the most brilliant political

writers of the day.

The works of Alexander Pope
well represent the poetry of the
age of Anne. His ideas were
keen and sensible and well (ex-

pressed, and his couplets are,

therefore, so often (pioted that
no one can read his poems with-
out hnding many familiar lines;

and yet the poetry of the time
does not make us fool as if the

writer was so full of lofty and
beautiful thoughts that he could not help writing, but
rather as if he had tried his best to put every thought

I 'KAN- SWiKT
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that he did havo in the words that would express it
most strikingly.

212. The last Stuart sovereign.—Anno was the last of the
Stuarts to wear the English crown. Her half-brother, James
Edward, still lived, and it is quite possible that he might have
been made king of Great Britain, if he had been willing
to become a Prot. stant. Anne's children had all died,
and the crown went, as Parliament had dcn-ided in the
Act of Settlement, to a German prince, George, Elector of
Hanover^ the -un of the Princess Sophia. Britain had
had a Norman king and a Dutch king; now, she was to
bo ruled by a German.

SUMMARY
Queen Anne's reign is famous for the excellence of its prose literature

and for its foreign victories. To prevent an alliance between France
and Spain and the consequent triumph of France in Europe, England
declared war against Louis XIV. Under the Duke of Marlborough there
were briUiant victories on land, and under Sir George Rooke the
strong fortress of Gibraltar was taken. By the treaty of Utrecht
Great Britain gained Gibraltar, Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, and the
Hudson Bay Territory. Scotland and England were united, though the
union was not heartily desired by either country.
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213. Changes In government.—Tho new king was in no
hurry to leave his German province of Hanover, \vher(> he had
lived happily for fifty-four years. Ho was an lionourahle,
w(^ll-nieanin<r man, but coarse and lacking in intelligence.'
Hi- could not s{)eak English, and
th(^ government of (ireat Britain
by a king and a Parliament was
a compioK' mystery to him.
He had no choice, therefore, hut
to intrust the management of

affairs to his Cabinet, \ >h
was made up entirely of \\higs.

The rule of the Cabinet had been
growing more and more inde-

pendent of the sovereign. It

became more so in this reign, as

(Jeorgo could not understand
English, and did not attentl its

[

me(>tings. Some one had to be
chosen to preside in the place of

Georoe I

the king. To him the title of premier, or prime minister,
was afterwards given. The first to be so called was Sir
Robert Walpole, who became the head of the Cabinet
in 1721.

214. The Jacobite rising, 1715.—The Jacobites had al-
lowed George to be crowned without making any trouble.
But the exclusion of the Tories from office, and the belief
thai the Whigs would repeal the laws against dissenters,

213

iSi
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made the strong supporters of the Eri<>;lish churcli very
aim;ry, altliou<ili they were not prcpurod to go to extremes.
In Scotland, howevci', tlic Stuarts were always certain of
loyal support, and the i:arl of Mar raised a large force in
th:> interest of the '• I'reteiider." James I'ldward, the son of
Jami's II, who caused himself to be i)roclaitned king. Battles
followed at Sh(>ritTmuir and Preston; the first was indecisive,
and the second resulted in the surrender of the Jacobite
army. I'-iaware of these reverses, th(> Pretender hurried
over t;) Scotland with oidy six followers. He had expected
to bring with him French .-soldiers, but Louis XIV had died,
and th • new king would give no aid.

Unfortunately for the cause of James l^dwnid, the more
people saw of him the less enthusiasm they felt' He was
heavy and slo,v. and seemed to liave no interest in the men
who wer(> risking so much to support him. When King
Gearg(;'s forces were upon them, the courageous Scjts
wished t > put him in their midst, and fight till the last man
fell; l)ut their jjroclaimed king preferred not to fight. Ho
quiotly s:iil(> I away to l^'aiice, leaving his friends to nuanage
as be-;t they could. .V few were jjut to death for treason,
f)ut on the whole the piisoners wei'e leniently treated.

21.'}. The Septennial Act, i71«.—The Triennial Act, passed
in the reign of William III, had fixed thre(> years as the life

of a Parliament. Now, in the disturbed condition of the
c:iuntry following th(> troubles with the Jacobites, it was felt

to l)e dangerous and inconvenient to have frequent elections,
a-i 1 accorli;i--lv a Septennial Act was passed extending the
term during which a Parliament might .serve to sev(>n yeans.
This Act is, in li»l(), still in force.

210. The South .Soa Hubble.—The irign of (ieorge I is

always associated with a financial scheme that—after it

f.iih'l—was call" 1 t!ie South Sea Bubble, and that resulted
in rum to many thousand Kndishm(>n. The South Sea
Company had a 'Monopoly (jf Britisli trade with the
Spanish colonies in America, and the nn^mbers ha-l b-e-

come immensely rich. In oriler to secure gov(>rnmen
support in their (^iterprise, and so increase th<nr prc.fits,

the company ofTennl to pay off a large part of the national

T-ntfli' ;*•
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debt. They said to the government, "We will give you
seven and one-half million pounds if you will allow

people to exchange your bonds for our stock; we shall

b(> satisfied with a smaller rate of interest than j'ou

have been paying these people, and we will buy out the

claims of those who do not wish to exchange." The
people were so convinced of the inniiense profits to be

made, and so certain of the standing of the company,
that the stock was eagerly taken. Soon purchasers were
offering for it ten times its face value.

Then arose a perfect mania for speculation; people were
ready to put their money into anything. Soon "the
bubble" burst and thousands were ruined, Mend)ers of

the Cabinet had encouragetl tlie scheme, and the losers

were so indignant with them tliat they compelled them
to resign; indeed one of the Calunet was expelled from
Parliament, and another poisoned himself. A new Cal)inet

was formed with Walpole as prime minister. He had,

from the first, condenmed the South Sea scheme, and was
now the only man that had the popular confidence. The
private property of the officers- of the company was seized

and distributed among those who had been tlie chief

losers. The goveri iment also came
to the rescue of th(> company,
and something was done to re-

lieve the g(>neral distress.

217. Sir Robert Walpole.—The
real ruler of Great Britain during

the reign of (^«eorge I was Robert
Walpole. His Cabinet was the

first one formed accordin to the

method that is followed cO-day;

that is, the king g.ive to his prime

minister tlie power to choo.se the

other members of the C.ibinet.

They were chosen from the

Wh party, as the Whigs then had a majority in

the House of Commons. Walpole was an excoHent
financier and man of business. He gave the country

Sir Robekt Walpole
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rest from wars for twenty years, and was oaroful not to stir

up opiK)siti()n amonj!; the people. He did not dare to repeal
the laws excliulin<>; the dissenters from offiee, but he
carried tliroufjh Parliament an Act to f^ive relief to those
who did not olx'V the law.

As a man, W'alpole was coarse and cynical. Ho had
no sympathy with scholarly men, and did nothing;; to

encoura-i-e learninj^. His rule was a one-man rule, for

he firmly Ix^lieved that, in order to carry on the ftovern-

ment successfully, eacli member of the Cabinet should be
loyal to its head. liider him lOnfjland prospered. Her
commerce was extended, her ajiriculture improved, and
her manufactures iiu'reased. He was just the man that
l''n<ilan(l needed at this juncture.

In 1727, while Walpole was still prim(> minister, neorfte I

died suddenly. On the road to Hanover he was stricken

with ai)oplexy, and died in a few minutes.

h :
I
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SUMMARY
The lax rule of George I gave all power into the hands of the Whigs,

and left Sir Robert Walpole free to introduce many forms and details

of government that have remained in force for nearly two centuries.

Encouraged by the discontent of the Tories, the Scottish friends of the
Pretender made an unsuccessful effort in his behalf. About the middle
of the reign, a frenzy for speculation swept over the land. The failure

of these schemes, and especially of the South Sea Bubble, reduced a
great many people to poverty.

</l
2. tiKoiuJK II. 1727-1760

21 s. The king and Walpole.— I'nlike his father, the second
(ieor<i-e could sjx'ak i'.nsrlisii, and could understand the lanjju-

aire well enoujih to take part in public affairs. He had little

al)ility, but had a liijih re<ianl for justice. He would not
knowin<i;ly allow anv one to l)e wron,ii('(l. He was a brave
soldier, too: he h:id foni'b.t in th.e \'e!h(M'l;!!>!ls. .'<.nd in h\^.

own reign he commanded an army in another ICuropean war.

.\s a yoiuif!; man. CJeor^e II had so disliked Walpole that it

was generally expected when he becpme king he would

. u.
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Gkokok II

dismiss the prime minister. But the king was managed in

most things l)y his clever wif(>, (^ueen Caroline, who believed
that Walpole was the best man
in (Jreat Hritain to preside over
the government. She easily per-

suadeil the king to retain him
in offiee.

219. The Spanish war. — By
the treaty of Utrecht, the Hritlsii

trade with South .Vmerica was
limited to a singk; vessel each
year. This pleased neither the
Spanish ])lanters nor the Hritish

traders. Th(> latter weri' eagei-

to extend a trade which l)rough*

them large fortunes; the forme.

were always ready to buy gootls

from merchants who gave them
better prices than those who sent goods direct from Spain.
In consequence, an extensive smuggling trade grew up,
which the Spanish government in vain tried to prevent. In
the effort, many British subjects were captured and cruelly
treated. Tales of Spanish cruelty were brought to Englaml
and aroused great excitement. Finally, one Captain Jenkins
came before the House of Commons, and exhibited an ear
which he declared had been cut off by Spanish officials in the
West Indies, and given to him with the words, "Co, take
that to your king."

There had been a popular cry for a war with Spain, and
this tale of Jenkins's ear roused a storm which Walpole, with
all his love of peace, could not resist. \'ery nmch against his
will, he was forced to (lt>clare war in 1739. AVhen he heard
the sound of the church bells that the people were ringing
in their joy, he said, "Tliey are ringing their bells now;
they will be wringing their hands soon." His foresight
was soon justified, as unexpected trouble was in store for
Britain. The capture of Porto Bello, one of the Spanish
possessions in South America, called forth a declaration from
France that she would not permit a British settlement on
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tho mainland, and two French fleets were sent to enforce the

demand for withdrawal. At this moment, tho death of

Charles VI, the Emperor of (lermany, brought on a struggle

in Europe into which Britain was quickly drawn.

221). War of the Austrian Succession.— .\ short time before

his death, (^harlcs VI had secunnl the consent of the Euro-

pean powers to an arrangement by which his crown and his

hereditary dominions as Emperor of .Vustria, would pass to

his daughter .Maria Theresa. On his death, however,

Prussia j'.t once brok(> the agreement, and .seized the

-Austrian province of Silesia. Hritain centered th<» field to

support .Maria Tiieresa, largely because France was giving

aid to her enemies. The war was feel)ly urged by Walpole,

and this, together with an unsuccessful attack by .vdmiral

Vernon on Cartagena, so eniaged tiie British people that,

in 1712, Walpole was forctvl to resign.

Lord Carteret, who succee(lcd Walpole, was an aggressive

war minister, and was heartily supported by the king. The
Spaniards were compelled by a naval blockade to remain in-

active, while (;e(,rg(> II, at the iiead of a British and Han-
overian army, was met l)y tlie French at I)(>ttiiigen. (Jeorge

fouglit l)ravely and won a victory. Since his time no Eng-
lish king has led an army into battle. Two years later the

French won a victory at Fontenoy, but this was more than

made up f(jr bv the capture of Louisbuig, which fell before

an attack of the .\ew Ijiulandeis under Colonel Pepperell,

a.ssisted by a Britisli licet. Tiie war draggeil on for two
years lop.iicM'. an<l wa-; finally brouglit to a close by the

treaty of .\i\-la-Chap('lle in 17 IS. This treaty restoretl

Louisburu' tc the I'lcnch.

221. The last effort of the Stuarts, 1715.—Walpole had
always said that wh(>never l-Jigland went to war with

France, there would be an attem])t to nvstore the Stuarts

to tlie thron(\ and tiiis happened before the War of the

Austrian Succession was endeil. .Tames lOdward did not

aLlcin|)L lo cuoie a^alii. but his son, Charles lAlward, the

"Young Pretender," came over th(> sea with only seven

companions, and landed in the north of Scotland. The
Highland clans rallied around "Bonnie Prince Charlie,"

I X '-ms^^>HEM^' » 'SMfT«%'^-'r5^
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ami ho soDH had ii force of six thousjind men. With thoso
ho ciiptuicd l'>dinl)ur;ih and uttiicko 1 the kiiiff's troops at
Prostonpans, wlicro lie won a ooinploto victory.

Fhisliod with success, the yoiiiiK Protoiuh'r now invadod
Kn<;hind and inarched as far south as l)(>rhy. I'ji^huid wjus

in a panic, and even thf

kinj; pi'epared for instant

flight. Hut few joined

the invadinji army, and
the j)rince, fearing- that

he woulil 1)0 surrounded,

r(>troated to Scothmd.
The kinji's army, under
the command of the

Duko of CumheWand, fol-

lowed, and the two forces

met at ("ulloden Mooi'.

where thr ])rince sufTored

a terrible defeat. A re-

ward of thirty thousand
poumls was ofTer(>d for

his capture, hut hy the

aid of a Hi<>hland lady,

Flora Macdonald, he suc-

ceed od, after many
ronuintic adventures, in roachinp; France in safety. This
was tlu> last attempt to restore the crown to tho Stuarts.

After tho battle of Cullodon .Moor the Highlanders were
treated with or(.;>t severity. Stiict laws w(M-e passed in tho
effort to break up th(> clan .system, even tho wearinp; of the
Highland dress being forbidden. A little later, however,
several Highland n^gimonts were add(>d to tho British'
army, and^ the Highlanders wen^ thus given a chance to
follow their military b(>nt by enlisting.

222. The Methodist lnovemen^—During tho early part of
the eighteenth century the mor ' n.nd spiritual life of Eng-
land had sunk to a low obb. Tho clergy of f-o estab-
lished church wore worldly and without any real influerce
over their people. Bishops were often favouritea of the

Chahles Euwahd Stuaut
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ministers in powor, and looked for appointments mainly to

draw the large incomes attached to their sees. There

were, of course, many simple, earnest men among both

the clergy and the bishops, but verj' many more were both

careless and ignorant. The dissenters were far from being

as earnest and godly as they had been a centurj' before.

The lower orders of the people were ignorant and vicious.

The labouring poor were (piite negh-ctetl, especially in the

towns and in the mining districts. Ignorant, dirty, ragged,

and poorly housed, their lives were a cheerless, hopeless

grind. Drunkenness was a common vice of the people.

Hut a great change was at hand. About 173.3, a small

group of students at Oxford began to attract much attention

by their meetings for prayer

and religious exercises. So

enthusiastic and so methodical

were they in their habits of

devotion that they were given

the nickname oi Method-
ists." From this earnest

band of students spread a

great religious revival which

was to have a jjowerful effect

on tlie spiritual and .social

life of the whol(> coininunity.

The two great leaders of the

movcMuent were .loliii Wesley

and (leorge Wliitfield. These

nun threw themselves with whole-hearted devotion into the

work of preaching the (iosp<'l to the jx^or and the outcast

of Kngland. They travelled up and down the country,

preacliing in l)arns and houses and in the open air,

and ts'achiiig the truths of the Bible to all who came to

list(>n. As tlic bishops ojjposed this irregular work, the

"Methodists" formed a society of their own, and accepted

th(^ t\'H)u» give?) at fi?-st in derision I^efoi-c the de;ith of

John Wesley in 17!)1, they counted their membership at

more than one hundred thousand. Many of the great

humanitarian movements of the latter part of the

.)<)ii\ Wkslky
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eighteenth century may be traced to the influeneo of the
Methodist revival.

22.i. William Pitt and the Seven Years' War, 175«-«;i.—
In spite of the fact that Britain and France had heen
engaged in fij^htin^ for .some tiiu- in Ainrrica and in
India, it was net until IT.IO that war was formally
declared in Europe. On th(> one side were arrayed .\ustria,
Krance, and Russia, and on th(> other Prussia, (ireat
Britain, and .some of the smaller (Jerman states. ( Ireat
liritain did not take an active part in the continental
war, l)ut a.srtisted the Prussians with lar;j;e .sums of money.

(iroat Britain at this time was
badly prepared for war. The
prime mini.st(«r, the Duke of

Newca.stle, was utterly incompe-
tent. He knew and cared more
about the buying of votes than
about the management of a
great war. The ai.'iy v,ms lack-

ing in tliscipline, and under the

command of men who knew little

of the military art. The navy,
too, at the very outset met with
a most disastrous check. A
French expedition had been sent

against the island of Minorca,
which at that time belong(>d

to Great iiritain. The garri.son

defended itself bravely, and .\dmiral Byng, with a British
fleet, was despatched to its relief. When th(; Admiral
reached the island, he deciiled that the French fleet wa.s too
strong, and sailed away without making any effort to relieve
the garrison, which wa.s finally compelled to surrender.
The popular indignation was so great that, six months
after his return to England, Byng was tried by court
martial, and convicted of not having done his utmost to
destroy the enemy's fleet. He was shot on the quarter-
deck of his own ship.

Affairs were going from bad to worse when William Pitt

Wii.MAM Pitt,

Eahl of Chatham

.t .! '
i^..:***;.
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took ('h.-irfjo of the (•(induct of the war. Pitt had first at-

tracted attention as an opponent of the peace policy of

\Val|)ole, and had lieen known as the " Hov Patriot." In

17 n>. he had entere(| the ministry, hut had not, so far, held

any positi(»n of j^reat importance. The contimious disasters

to the li'-itish aims, and the feeling of dismay with which
tliese wen regarded in the countiy, hroiiLiht liim to the

front. .\n air.in.ii'ement was m.ide l>\- wliidi Pitt was ^dven
entire conliul of tiie wai', altluMmh \ewca-tle rem;i'ne(l as

prime niinistei-. His enthusiasm ;it oiice .-preail itself to the

i'arliament and to the people. lie had meat faith in his

country and in himself. "I know that 1 c;in save the

country," he said to a fiieiid. "ami no une else can."

The hand of Pi't was .^oon i \ideni in .nil the operations of

the war. Incompetent olliceis were allowed no place in

<'ither the aiiny oi' the navy, hut youni; men of altilitv,

even it' they were pool' .and unknown, were liiveii important
commands. The ('ominous L:a\-e him its st lonocst .support,

and vote(l larjic sums of money, ih (.nliucd in, efforts iii

JMirop(3 to jiivinji; financial assi<tanc(> to I'rederick, while in

America and India he pusiied the war with all the eiierji.v

of which he was capahle. Well niiuht i'rederick of

Prussia say. " ilnirland has at lent;th lirouuht forth a
man."

2"_M. The ootimiost of ("ainida. - In .\meric;i the liiii sli

had not been .successful, (ieneral Hraddock had heen de-

feateil at lort I)u(|uesne and the ureater part of his army
destro\e(l in 17")"). In the foliowinii- year the fortress of

Osweno, which commandeil Lake Oiilario. \ielded to the
I'"rench, and thiscaplure was f( Mowed hy the seizure of T'ort

William Henr\-, an Muportaui liritish st roiijihold at the south-
ern end of Lake (leor^c. Hut new life was lmmii to the
.seemimiiy des|)erate campaiiiu hy Pitt's .advent to jiower.

Ill' saw that if anything w;is to he accomplished, he must
send plenty of men and his very t)est <i'eii' lals, with full

autiionty to a<:'t as Tliey tiiuuuiii hesl. Th" colonics wei'c

urjr<'d to co-operate with tlie l>:ii-<r's troops, and th(>y respond-
ed by raisin<r a force of twenty t' )usand men. In 17.")S Louis-

burfj;, a French .stron-ihold iu Cape Hreton, was captured
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and the British thus secured a strtjii^ huso of operations for
the approachinj? sicfjc of (^uchrc. Fort Duquosno and Fort
Krontcniic likewise yiehh-d to

Hritish arms, thoiigii a heavy
(h'feat at Ticoiiderona counts i-

l)ahiiiced these minor successes.

Still I'itt's determination never
wavered, ;ind while the I'rench

K^neral, Montcalm, was suppli-

nitiuK in vain for aid from
France, Pitt continued to pour
men and money into Canaila.

The year 17.')!) saw the fimil

concentration of British forces

around (^uehec (Jeneral Wolfe
was in command, and opj^osing

him was Montcalm, the l)rilli;i,.t

French leader. Wolfe letl his

men hy ;ii;,rht up the cliff to the I'lains of Abraham, and
then; was fou^h* the battle which destroyeil all hope of
French supremacy in Am(>rica. ]ioth ronnnanders were
kilhnl, l)ut the British were victoiious. and dininu; the next
year the whole of ('anada fell into their hands.

225. The war In India.—While (heat Britain was ;i;aining

an empire in .Vmerica, a tradiiifz; company was jiaininji one
for her in the far Ka.st. From the time of ICIizabeth, the Fast
India Comj)any had b(>en carryinji on a thriving trade in
India. The coni})any had thn>e principal settlenu'iits or fac-
tories: on the W(>st, Bombay; on the east, Madras; in the
north, Fort William, afterwards named Calcutta. At each of
these forts the company kept a small foice of sej)()ys, or na-
tive soldiers, under British officers. The French al.s() had a
similar tradiiifj; company, with heaihiuarters at I'ondicherry,
near .Matlras. Dupleix, the French fiovernor, an able anil

ambitious num, was d(>voted to the service of his country.
He fnr-rwvl a jilan by v^hirh hv- hoped to r-tir up the :;ativt;

rulers of India a<iainst Britain, ami to drive the British F]ast
India Company out of Asia. Preparations were made to
attack Madras.
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Robert Clive

A few years before this a wild, reckless lad, named Robert
Clive, had been sent to India as a clerk in the s<»rvice of the

lOast India Company. Clive dis-

liked his clerkship and longed to

distinguish himself as a soldier.

His opportunity soon came.

When the French threatened

Madras, he resioned his position

and took service as a volunteer.

At the capture of the settlement

he was taken jjrisoner, l)ut made
his escape. He soon became
the life of the liritish party in

India.

In 174S, the treaty of Aix-

hx-Chapelle restored Mac ras to

the British, but this did not

stop the fighting between the

two trading companies. Three years later, Clive resolved to

put an end to the French plots, and with a small force sud-

denly a{)peared l)efore Arcot, the most important plac(> in

southern India. Th(> city was captured without difficulty,

but Clive was in turn besieged by a mixed force of French
and natives under Dupleix. Clive held out stubbornly in

spite of the most (h'spcrate etTorts to dislodge him, and
inspired th(> natives with respect for his strength and skill.

Dupleix was finally compelled to give up the siege and was
recaUed to France in disgrace. The defence of Arcot turned
the tide in favour of the British, as the native princes were
convinced that the officers and men of the ICast India Com-
pany could fight and hold their own.

There was peace for some years after the successful defence
of .Vrcot. Clive had gone on a visit to I'lngland. and returned

to India in 17.")(), just in time to receiv(> the most startling

news. Surajali Dowlah, tlie .\abob of iiengal, had attacked

Calcutta and had captured one lumdred and forty-six

British. These hr had imprisonrd during a hot .summer
night in a room twenty feet square. Xo pen can picture the

horrible sufferings of that night in the " Black Hole". In the
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moiniii;:, only twonty-threc of the prisoners, haggard anil

ii.'i.lf-iu.suic, vere alive. With three tliousand troops, about
(.,iJ8 tho'isand of

vvt Jt 1 \ve:e liriti.sh,

Ciive at once sailed

to the iclief of Cnl-

eutta, and early in

the next year re-

('ai)ture(l the cily.

Six months later, hi

17.")7, at Plassey h.'

faced the aiiny r,\

Surajah Dowlah, iii-

litth' force of thnr
thousand two hun-

dred Jiritish and
natives hei wj: op-

posed to over iifiy

thousand. The odd:-

were so gre;it tluil

the Hritish olhcc is

advised retreat, l)ut

risk. Tlu

TiiK FnisT lluIlI^II PubsESsioNS IN Indu.

Ciive was tleterniined to take the

result was a decisive victory, the army of

the Nabob flying in confusion from the field. The battle

of Plassey gave the British Jiitrol of the lich and fertile

province of Hengal, and enormously extended their ])ower

and inlluence. While ('live was lighting in liengal, the

French triecl once more to icgain a foothold in India, but
their dreams of d(jmiuiou were brought to an enil by the

defeat of their forces at , he battle of Wandewash and the

capture of I'endicherry in ITGl.

220. The war in Kurope.—In tlu> same y(>ar that Quebec
was captured, two splendid victories in Europe, the one on

the land, th(> other on the sea, had wijjed out the disgraces

of the last few years. In 17.')i) the French determined to

strik(> a double blow at Britain bv invadino' the cnuntrv an'j

hy compiering Hanov(>r. For this piu'po.se eighteen thousand
men were gathered at Brest, ready to embark under the

escort of the French fleet, and an army of fifty thousand

Q*\
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men was marched against Hanover. This latter force was
met at Minden, in Prussia, by a combined British ;,.ul Han
overian army of forty thousand men, and compl(>t(>ly routed.
The project to invade Britain was also a failure. Admiral
Hawke, who had been for some time watching the French
fleet, but had allowed them to escajK' him, came up with
them in (^uiberoii Bay, among th(> rocks und shoals off th<>

French coast, .\othing daunted, he dcteriiiiued to attack.
"Where there is passage for the enemy, there is passage
for me; where a FnMich.nan can sail, an Fnglishman can
follow: th(>ir pilot shall be our pilot; if they go to pieces
on the shoals, they will .serve as bcac()ns for us; their perils

shall be our perils." Two liritish vessels were wrecked, but
the French (leet was ruined.

" The Froiichiiien turned like a covey down tlie wiml
When Il;i\vke eanie swooping from the West;

One he sank with all hands, one he caught and pinned,
.\nd the shaP ws and the storm took the rest.

The guns tiiat sliotdd liaveconipiered us thoy ru.sted on the shore,
The men that would have mastereil us they drummed and marched

no more,
For England was England, and a mi^'hty brood she bore
When lluwke came s\vooi)ing from the West."

(Jeorge II died at the h(Mght of Britain's prosperity,
when the news of victories was so constant that Horace
AValpole said. " We nuist ask every morning what new
victory has i)('(>n won, for fear we may miss hearing of one."
Ilis eldest son having died before him, the throne
descended to his grandson, who reigned as (!(>orge III.

227. The English novel of home life.—The mod( rn Ijig-
lish novel may be said to have had its l)eginning in th{>

reign of Ceorgi^ I. .Story-tellers now began to paint all

human life, to describe everyday places and the thoughts and
feel.'n'rs of everyday people. Before this, writers had seem-
• d to feel that no story could be interesting unless its scene
was laid in 'a coimtry a long way off," or its characters
went throu'^h a sorio-j of thf^ most amazing adventures.
The first great lOnglish novelist is Samuel Richardson, a
printer of London, who wrote a series of letters which he
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connootod so as to form a continuous storj' and published

ui.dcr tho tltlt' of " Pamela." Richardson was followed by
Henry )'ieMin<!; and Lawrence Stern(\ both of whom wrote

novels t at are still read to-day. Some of these novels are

very lonir, and the story "moves" so slowly that our afje

finds tliem tedious, whil(\ accoidiuir to the present taste,

others are vulfiar in their incidents and coarse in their con-

versation. Xevertheless, it was a ji"r(>at iiain to find that

the thoujrhts and actions of ])(^)ple who were neither rich

nor famous were yet full of interest.

22S. A new calendar, l7.Vi.—One jieculiar fact about

this reifi^n is that it was really eleven days shorter than the

dates of its beginning and end would seem to show. In
reckoning time, the year had been maile too long: that

is, the almanac year was really somewhat longer than

the sun's yeai'. In the course of centuries, that diffei'cnce

had amounted to aliout eleven davs, and now I'ln.siland

made the correction, and the d;t> that would have ))e(>n

SeptembiM- '.M, 17")'J, wa-< called September 14th. Tl is

change had been made as early as 1.VS2 by Pope (ii(~gory

XIII, but up to this time had not been adopted in Thigland.

At first, there was great opposition, for many people felt that

in some mysterious way they had l)een cheateil out of those

eleven days, lentil this time, the yetir had begun on March
2r)t!i, when th(> sun first cami' north of the ('([uator, but
after this the vears wer(> counted from Januar\' 1st.

SUMMARY
By the efforts of the Wesleys and Whitfield, Methodism caused a great

religious awakening in England. The influence of Sir Robert Walpole
kept the land at peace for many years, but after li.s removal from office

George II engaged in the War of the Austrian Succession to uphold

the claims of Maria Theresa and to check France. During this war
Charles Edward made an attempt to regain the British throne. His
defeat at CuUoden Moor ended the efforts of the Stuarts to win the
crown of Britain. To check the growing power of France, Britain

engaged in the Seven Years' War. The result in America was the
complete triumph of British arms. The French, allied with native

princes, attempted to force the East India Company from India. By
the military genius of Clive, the company's rights were maintained^
and India fell under British rule. In the literary world, the novel of
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home life first appeared. In 1752 Great Britain adopted the Gregorian
calendar, and henceforth the years began on the first of January.

him
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220. Goorsp dotonnlnos to rulo.- I'oi' lialf a rontury, the
power ,.f tl„- ministers, mi.l particularly of those of' the

\\'lii,ir pai'ly, had Ixm'ii eoiistantly

inereasiiiii. When (leorfic HI
came to the throne, he had one
very distinct iih'a in his mind,
nnd tiiat was that the kin;:, and
not iiis ministeis, should rule the
land. He was. however, a ^ood,
ki nd-h(-a rt ed man, sincerely

anxious to do what was best for
the country, lie was obstinate,
but lu"s ol)stinacy was not ex-
actly wilfulness; if was I'ather

an inability to see that there
was any other way than the one
hi> had chosen.

2:^0. Tho Iroaty of Paris.—
George was determined to drive Pitt from power, in
order to put in his place a man who would be a mere
mouthi)iece of the court. The i:arl of Jiute was ac-
cordingly taken into the Cabinet, and he at once headed
a strong peace i)arty, the memb(>rs of which began to
clamour for the ch.se of the war. But Pitt had iiifor-
mation that Spain had entered into a secret treaty with
Franco against (Jreat liritain, and li(> i)r()po.sed to strike a
blow at once by .sei;<ing the S])anish treasure ships. Tho
poaco party would not listen to the proposal, and Pitt was
compell(>(l to resign. '• Pitt disgraced i.s worth two victorios
to us," wrote a French diplomat. Three wooks lator Spain
deciarod war. but suffered several .severe defeats. Bute,
hovvovor, who had now become premier, was oagcr to ond
the war. and p(>ace was finally concluded at Paris in 1763.

(iKOKCl: III

^^^^T^^^^^^^^^?
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By the terms of the treaty (Jreat liritain jxained Canada,

including all the territory west of the Mississippi River,

Florida, and a number of the West India Islands, while in

India the French abandonetl all claims to military settle-

ments, hut were allowed to resume the factories they had

held h(>foro the war. The dose of the Seven Years' War is a

turning-iioint in the national history of Great Britain, mark-

ing as it does the hegiiming of the era of colonial expansion.

231. Freedom of elections and of the press.—During the

troubled period that followed the treaty of Paris, a number

of important reforms \v(>r(> brought about mainly through

the efforts of John Wilkes, a member of Parliament, who
>vas bitterly opposed to th(; ministrA,-. He hatl criticised the

king's Speech from t\w Throne in his newspaper. The North

Britini, and was ar-

resti'd, along with

forty-nine others, on

a general warrant,

which, without men-
tioning any names,

ordered that all those

connected with the

publication should be

seized. When the

case came to trud,

Wilkes was released

on the grounds that,

as he was a member
of Parliament, he waa

free from ai'rest, and
general warrants, such

as the one on which

he hail b»>eu arresteil,

were dec'.ar(>d to be

illegal. In the mean-
time, another charge ..^ . ,_,.„

', ,
. ^^ NoKTH Amkhica HKFOUE 1/63

was brought agamst

him, on which he was found guilty and outlawed. After four

years spent in France, he returnetl to England, and was
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again elected to Parliament. The Tory majority in the

House of Commons expelled him, and, on his being again

elected, his seat was given to his opponent who had DoUed

but a few votes. Wilkes became a i)opular hero; again and

again he was elected. At lust, in 1774, he was allowed to

take his seat; by his determination, Wilkes had vindicated

the right of every constituency to return, without any inter-

ference whatever, the member of its ehoice.

In the meantime, while an alderman of London, Wilkes

championed the cause of certain i)rinters who had been

arrested for publishing the d(4)ates that took place in the

House of Commons. This privilege h:ul always been

denied, but Wilk(>s supported the offending printers so

vigorously that the House, not caring to enter into another

contest with him, did not insist on punisliing them. Since

that time newspapi'rs have been allowed without ({ue.stion

to publish such reports.

232. The .\merican Revolution.—The first difliculty of

(ieorge's reign was with the British colonies in North

Ameiica-, south of Canada. These colonies, now thirteen in

nund)er, had incr(>ased rapidly in v.calth and in poi)ulation;

in fact, at this time their jjopulation was about one half

as great as thnt of iMigland. Cireat Britain, like other

Kuropean countries, looked ujjou a colony, not as part of

herself. l>ut simply as a conuuunity forming a convenient

market for the products and manufactures of the parent

state. The American colonies enjoyetl ;i large measure of

freedom, but their tiade was hampered by many vexatious

regulations. For instance, they w(>re obliged to sell their

produce in (ireat ]?iitain and to buy from her all th(>ir im-

ports; they were not allowed to sentl a sliip to the West
Indies or even to Ireland, nor might they semi wool from

one colony to another. These laws, however, \\er(> not

strictly enforced, and a smuggling trade with the We.st

Indies and with the Spanish colonies was carried on

alniost opiTily.

At the (md of the Seven Years' War. fJreat Britain found

herself loaded with a huge debt of £140,()()(),()()0. A great

deal of this enormous sum had been spent on behalf of
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Ainorira, and British stiit(>sin(>n now l)(><;an to fool that tho
Anioricaii colonics should relievo the mother country of a
portion of tli(> expense of jiovorninent. It is true that the
colonies had themselves suffered sevei'ely durin.ij the war;
they had raised twenty thousand troops and had incurred
larfre debts in defendin,<i their own borders. It was still

necessary, however, to maintain an army of at least ten
thousand men in Ameiica, and Lord (ieoriic ( Iretiville, who
succeeded i.oi'd Bute as pi-iuu> minister in ITiVA, made up
his mind that the colonies shoidd bear the cost of thes(>
troops. Accordingly, in 17(»1. he -iave notice in the House
of ('ommons that it was '-just an<l necessary" that a tax bo
laid on the colonies. The followin.i!; year saw the passauc of
the "Stamp .\ct," which recpiired a stamp issued by the
British fiovernment to b(> place<l on all lei-al documents
issued within the colonies.

In die colonies a stonn of opposition mot the onforcemont
of the Stamp Act. Boxes of stamps sent from Kniihind
wore s(>ized and destroyed; the colonial Lv^islaturos oven
wont so far as to issue i)r()clamations authorizinji the people
to refuse to obey the Act. The colonists hehl that the
British government had no rijiht to impose a tax on them,
as they had no representative in the British Parliament'
and taxation without roproso'. ation was not in accordance
with the law of Enjjland. Finally, the f^ovornment, in
1700, repealed the Act, although, along with the repeal,
went a declaration that (ireat Britain had a right to
tax the colonies.

In the very next year the British government again im-
posed a t.ix on the colonies, iti the shape of a duU', to be
collected at American i)orts, on gla.ss, jjaints. i)aper, ivnd tea,
the money so raised to })o used to pay the salaries of
judges and government officials. \t .the same time it

was resolved to (>nforc.' vigorously the laws regarding
colonial trade and to put a stop to the smuggling with the
Spanish colonies and the West Indies. The now taxe.s

aroused even more bitter opposition than that agai,\st the
Stamp .Vet. The British government was compelled to sus-
pend the charter of the colony of \ew York, and even to
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8011(1 two rcfriiiuMits to preserve order in Boston. In 1770

an unfortun:it(> elasli in Boston Ix'tween the soldiei-s and the

populace, Icnowu as the "Boston Massacre," l)roufj;ht the

colonists to the verj^e of relxllion. It is prohal)lt> that war
would iiave broken out had not Lord North, just at this

time, carried throujrh Parliament an Act re))ealinj!; all the

taxes except that on tea, this particular lax heinjj retained

merely to asseit the riiiht ot' taxation. This mado poap(^

for a time, hut the colonists

were determined not to sub-

mit to taxation of any kind.

Althoujih t( a was sold cheap-

er than tiiat which was

smufi^led from Ilolh'.nd, the

colonists refused to buy it.

In C'harlesttju it was stored

in damp cellars and soon

spoih'd. In Boston some
men disjiuised th<'mselves as

Indians and dropped it over-

board. This hijih-handed

action }iave (leorjic, who had
stronjily suppoi'ted his mini-

sters in the imposition of the

taxes, the veiy opportunity

for which he had been look-

ing. \'erv stringent laws were passeil interferinjf with

the liberty of the people, and (leneral (Ja<;e wa.s appointed

{lovernor of Massachusetts to see that they wore carried

out. So far there had not Ixm'u much union among tho

colonies, but at this they wc>re all thoroujihly aroused, a**

they felt that the mother country was not only tn^ating them
with injustice, l)Ut was intentionally trying to work them
injury.

Tho course taken by tho king met with vigorous opposition,

not only in America but in Britain as well. The merchants
of London and Bristol urgeil the government to yield to

the wishes of the colonists, and William Pitt, who had now
become Earl of Chatham, ro.se in t\m House of Lords and

LoHD North
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pleaded for the withdnuval of the troops and for the repeal
of the hostile Acts of I'arliaiiient; this alone, ho said, could
save the colonies to lui-^huid. The (juestion was put
whether the British troops siiould he removed from the
colonies. Mveii the kin-i's youiifrer brother voted (nv the
removal; but a large majority, "the king's friends." were in

favour of keeping tiiem
whci'c they were. This wu.i

in January, 177"), and in

April the war l)roke out.

The first encounter took
place at Lexington, neur Hos-
ton, where a party of regular
soldiers, sent to .seize some
military stores, were en-
countered i)y ;i band of
militiamen hastily sunnncju-
ed l)y news of the expedition.
This was the call to arms,
and in a short time an
army of twenty thousand
colonists ha<l gathered
around Boston. In the same

year the battle of Hunker Hill slnnved the king that the
colonists, although di'feated in the fight, were in'" earnest in
then- intention to resist his nu-asures even by force of arms.
.Shortly afterwards the various colonies united their forces
and app()inted (leorge Washington of Virginia to the
position of commander-in-chii'f.

In the next year the colonists determined to separate
from Great Britain. A congicss, composed of delegates
from the thirteen c<donies, was held at Phila(lelphia,°ahd
on July 4th, 177G, the Declaration of Independence was
adopted. This completed the separation of the colonies
from the motherland, anil conunitted them to a bitt(>r contest.

Tlie first step in the ^^'^v w..,~. an invasion of Canada^
but this proved a complete failure. In the next
year the British arms suffered a severe reverse in the
surrender of General Burgoyne at Saratoga. This was the

(jKUHdK WASIII.NCiTo.N
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tunii!i;j;-p<)int of th(> stniti^ilc, iilthou^ih in (lu- next year, at

Valley Foij^c, tlw army of the colonists had to cndiin' the

most tcirihlc sulTciiiijis. Fianc<' then rccojinizcd the cause

of the colonists and sent a foicc to tiicir ass'stancc, while

the l'"i-eti(h navy rendcre(l ^rcat service in prevent iiiii the

landin<r of troojjs and supplies for the British. The lea(.,,i^'

men in Britain hejian to realize the hopeless nature of the

s!ru;r^le afiainst the despeiate detertninatioii of the colonists,

supported as tiny iiwv»- were hy I'rance, and with the moral

support of Spain and II llanil. Hut the kinn was still oh-

stinate and det' rmined not to yield; even I,ord Nmlh urf:('<l

concessions, l)i;t in vain. I'inally, in 17M, Lord Corriwallis

nas hemmed in at \'oiktown Ixlween the aiiny of \\ a>hinf;-

ton ami the I'rench licet, and was fompelltMl to suricnder.

This defeat convinced e\cn the kinjr, and terms of peace

were arraiificd. The second treaty of I'aris. in 17n;}. cIose(.

the war hy reco^iiiiziji;;- the independence of the colonies.

While the war was luinii carried on in America, (ireat

Britain was enuaiicd in a conllict with Fran.ce and Spain in

other parts of th(< world. <lil)raltar was l)esi(>o(.i for three

years by the combined ileets of thes(> two countries, hut

without success. In 17^2 .\dmiral Rodney won a magnifi-

cent victory, known as the " Battle of the Saints," over the

French lleet in the West Indices. The .second treaty of Paris

put an end also to the war with France and Spain.

2;i.'i. The (Jordoii Riot.s.- Not only, at this time, were thoro

difficulties a!)road, hut there w;is also trouble at home. In
177S Parliament had pr.ssed an Act alKjlishinji' .some of the

most oppressive statuses ajiainst the Roman Catholics. There
wasa ^I'eat deal of unreasonin.ii opposition to this measure, and
in 17N!) Lord (ieor:'>' (lordon, a fanatical Scot-^nian, accom-
patiied by a nioi) of six+y thousand men, marched to West-
minster to present to Parliament a i)(>tition for the repeal of

the Act. -V terril)le riot followed, la.stiiiii- six days, (lurnif>;

which mnnv Roman Catholic churches were pulled down, the

prison.s burned, and the hou.ses of judges and majrist rates de-

stroyed. Before the riot was quelled hy the aid of the niili-

tar\', nearly fivo hundred pei-sons had been killed or wounded.
Lord George Gordon was arrcsteti and tried, but was acquit-

iPP
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ted oil the jtround that lie had no ,.vil intentions, and w
not rcsponsihic for the actions of liis fcdiowcrs.

IS

"U. A fm- I'arllaiiU'iit for Iroland. Inland
(•ausin;i a ;iivat deal of aiixictv to the Mritisli

There was in Ireland a I'arii;

dvtl

too, was
fioverninent.

iineiii. hut It sc;ircely deserved
tlie name, as oidytliose who were I'rotest.-uits had the rijrht
to vote at the election of iiiend)ers. and no Act passed hy it

>iddl eoine law except with the consent of the Mritisli
ernnieiit. In addition, dreat Britain had control
inerce and navi'iation, and icjiulated Irish trad

^'ov-

over coni-

e as je.alouslv

l(nierican colonies
as it had tried to re-tilate that of the A
As a re-uii, the Irisli people as ;i whole were hitterly dis-
satisHed with, tlieir condition.

Duriim the war. with I'rance and Spaiti, tlie coasts of
Ireland were rava-ed I.y privateers and the coimtis- itself

IS threatened with invasion. To defend their 1 lollies th

Protestants took up arms and
-oon o\-er tv liousand vol-

iiiite;'rs were enrolled. The
Roman Catholic-; at first did
not take an active part in

the nioveiiieiit, as they wen^
not allowed to l)ear arms, hut
tiiey too joined at last. Tiiese

volunteers, while loy.al to the
crown, adopted a distinctlv

national policy; their inllu-

eiice soon nu'de itself felt.

In 17N0 tiie Jiritish govern-
nu'iit removed many of the
restrictions on Irish trade,

l)ermitted the export of wool
Iroin Ireland, aiul threw open
to the Irish merchants the
trade with the colonies. Hut

1=11- ii-t ii„L .-.f.i.-i\ -AiC vOi;;!itrcrs, u ho i,\ tills luiie number-
ed nearly one hundred thousand armed sind disciplined men.
Led by Henry (Irattan, they demanded a free Parliament for
Ireland. The British iroverument felt that to oppose the

HeXHY fiRATTAN
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Irish at tliis jvmcturo niifiht result in a civil war, and ac-

conliimly, in 17SJ, the ancient laws givinji the Mritish gov-

ernnicnt contri)! over the Irish Parliament were repealed.

Ireland tiius hecanie almost :m independent state. .\s,

however, Ho!naii ("atlioli<s coidd not hecome memhers of the

I'lrliament, and the lord-li"Utenant was : -sponsihle only to

tlie crown, the measure of free(loni >:;ranfe<l was not as

great as it seeme(l.

2'.','.. William IMtt, the younniT.- The f:ei\eral dissatis-

faction of the 'lation with the conduct of the .\jiierican war,

and the <letermination of tlie kinj: lun to yield to the

colonists, had, ii> '~'^'i, forceil the resignation of Lord .North.

Several ministei ceded him, hut no one man seemed to

he strong enough to carry on th(>

goveriunent, until at last the

king called upon William Pitt,

the second son of the "(ireat

Coiumotier." Pit I had entered

Parliament in I7s(). and was

hut twenty-four years of age

when he tx'came piime minister.

Th(> kiiiL chose him :\\ii\ retained

him in otiice, not so nnich he-

cause he liked Pitt as hecause

he disliked Pitt's opponents.

Tlie young ])rime minister sooii

had a large majority to support

him, and at once eiitereil j)on Wn.i.iwi I'iTT

a i)olicv of reform and ecoiiomw

which result(>d in great prosperity to Mngland. He lowered

both the export and the import duties on many articles, and

in this wav put :\ stop to much of the 'imuggling, thereby

increasing the revemie of the (ountry. lie did not succeed

in bringing about fre(> trade with Irt-land, owing to the

opposition of thi' Irish Parliament, but he was siu-cessful in

imjjroving trade rel -tions with '"i uic(\ Ih tried to abolish

slavery, but in this was unsucce.-.,-ful, as he was also in his

attempt to refor..i abuses in iiarliamentary r(-|.r'>-entation;

the country was net yet ready for lither of I' <., >at
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reforms. During tho y(>ais that Pitt was in powor, (Jreat
Hntain was prospcM-ous and hap{)y, and until tho outbreak
of the rrcncli war, a very bright future seemed to be in
store for the couiitrv.

2:}(). Hritlsh rule In India.—India also, during this time,
leeeivcd much att(>ntion from the liritish government!
The powers of administration were so divided between tho
I'last India Company and the native princes that a strong
and just rule was impossible. The servants of the company
had every opportunity to gather enormous wealth by plun-
d:'ring and oppressing the people, and also by private trad-
ing, ('live, wh(j returned to India in 170."), "tried to put a
stop to these practices. He succeeded in inducing Lord
North to pass a Hegulating .Vet which provided for the
uppoiiitment l)y tlie crown of a governor-g(>neral and a
Council, and the .supervision by the home government of
all the acts of the company.
The first governor-general ai)pointed was Warren Hast-

ings, at that time the head of the company's affairs in

Bengal. He was intrusted with
the task of introducing the new
plan of reform, but found great
difficulty in carrying out his in-

structions. He was thwarted by
his fellow-members of the Coun-
cil, and was in constant trouble
with the natives. ""When the
news of (Ireat Britain's lo.sses in

America reached India, Hastings
had to make (h'spcrate elTorts to

retain the power and influence

of th(> I'last India Company.
The iMcnch were again active

against British ruh', and, through
their agents, were stirring up

the native princes to revolt. Hastings was in sor(> need of
funds to meet the.-,e liiliiculties, ami to pay the large profits
expected l)y the company. In the effort to uphold at any
cost the rule of Great Britain, he extorted hvrge sums

WaHHKN HA.STlMiS
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from the native rulers, and lent the company's troops for

purposes of oppression. In this way, he succeedod not only
in maintaining the supremacy of Great Britain, but also in

extending her power in all directions in India.

The rapid extension of the empire in the far ICast induced
Pitt to carry through Parliament the India Bill of 1784,
which brought the government of India n.i.ch more
directly under the control of the crown. A Board of Control,

consisting of five members, was appointed to supervise the
actions of the directors of the East India Company, and of

this board the president was a member of the British gov-
ernment. In the next year Hastings resigned his gover-
norship and returned to England.

Hastings had scarcely landed when he was impeached by
the House of Commons for extortion, cruelty, and misgov-
ernment in India. Pitt, although sympathizing with
the prosecution, refused to take any part in the impeach-
ment proceedings: but I'ldmund Burke, Richard Brinsley

Sheridan, the brilliant Irish orator, and other Icailing states-

men pressed the charges with untiring energ}-. Hastings
made a magnificent defence, pleading his services in the

cau.se of the empire and the uprightness of his intentions.

The trial, which began in ITSS and in which the members of

the Hou.seof Lords w(<re the judges, lasted forsev<>n years and
resulte(l in th(> accjuittal of Hastings l)y a unaiu"mous vote.

Th(> inmuMliate c(>n.«^equeiu'e of the trial was an awakening
among the Britisli j)eop](> of a strong symi)athy for the natives

of India and the otlier subject races undei- the rule of Britain.

237. ProRross In industry.—At the end of the eighteenth

century a large part of the land in llngland consisted of

moorlands and swamps, affording only a scanty pasturage.

People began to cut ditches through the wet land and drain

it. .so that it could be ploughed, planted, and cultivated. A
Yorkshire miner, named James Croft, set a good example to

farmers by f(>ncing c'gnt iicrcs of moorland, thought to be
\vorthU's«. But Crnft dug o\it the stones and filled up the holes

with soil; he then brought moii and fertilized it, and thus
turned it into excellent land. Another farmer named Robert
Bakewell learned how to breed cattle and sheep so that he

tl
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could jiot twieo as niucli lu'cf or mutton from a single animal
as l)ofon>. By kocpinj; ouly the laro^st and finest animals,
he soon had h(>ttcr Hocks and herds than any of his neigh-
bours. This process of seleetion other fanners imitat(Ml, until
(Ireat Britain came to pro(luc(> some; of the finest breeds
of cattle and sheep in the world.

Tlu^ latter part of the eighteenth century was remarkable
also for tile many new machines introduced, and for the
tnany new methods applieil to manufacturing of all kinds.
These inventions made a new Britain. The people were
no longer depeiident alone on the food raised in their
own c(.uiitry. as they could exchange manufactured goods
tor food and for raw materials.

One of the greatest difficulties in manufacturing was the
lack of cheap power. A clumsy kind of engine which con-
sumed gr.;;, (juanf ities of fuel was in us(> early in the centnrv,
but in i7t)() James Watt of (JIasgow .so "improved these
<>ngines that in a few years they came into gen(>ral use. A
little later it was discovered that coal could b(> us(<d to run
these engines, and the proi)lem of cheap power was : ade
much simpler. When it was found, also, that coal, instead
of charcoal, could be used in the smelting of ore, a further
impulse was given to manufacturing in th(> iroii and coal
districts of the country.

A century and a half ago each thread of cotton was spu
by hand, and eacli spindle re<|uire(l a spinn(>r. In 17(\
James ilargreaves invented a >pimiing-jenny which enable,
a single worker to spin more than one hundred threads at
once. Shortly afterwards, Richard Arkwright invented a
frame which enalii'Ml the spinner to j)roduce a ver\ strong
ya.ii, and this invention was still further improved upim by
Sanuiel ("rompton's spimiing-mule, which enabled one
person to manage a thousand spindles. In 17S."), Kdmuml
Cartwright invented a power-loom, and did for weaving
what .\rkwright had done for spinning, .\rkwright had
already u.sed a water-wheel to supply the power to run his
spinning-frame; {'artwiight soon after begun the use of a
steam engine in working his power-lootn.

Up to this time all porc(>lain and china dishes, except the
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ver>- coarsest, had been iinportod from other countries.
Now it was discovered that the finest of potteries could be
made from the clays of ]']ngland. Soon after Josiah Wedg-
wood had established the extensive works that still bear his

name, there w(>re twenty thousand potters employed in a
sin}j;le shire.

At the bejiinninjj; of Ceorge's vc'v^n, tlie roads of Britain,
with few exceptions, were often impassable, but at the
close, tlie whole kiiifidom was covered witli a network of
excellent hijihways. Part of the credit of building these
new roads belongs to a Scot -inaii. named .Macadam, who
invented the roadway now calleil by liis name. Formerly it

had been impossible to ansport coal in wagons over the
roads, so it was generally carried in bags slung over the
backs of mules. With good roads, and still more by the
cutting of numerous canals, the price of coal dropped, so
that it was possible to obtain it in any part of the kingdom
at a reasonable cost. In this way, also, the great coal
and iron deposits couhl now be brought together. The
first canal had been constructed by James Brindley, who
was laughed at when he began his work, but who
persevered and in the end met with success.

These inveiicions and improvements brou<;ht many evils

in their train. Many men were, at first, thrown out of
ompkv ment; the people herded into the villages and
towns; workmen were crowded together in ill-ventilated

factories; women and chil(lr(>n were employed not only in

the factories, but also in the mines. In fact, many of the
most troi.l)lesome (piestions with which the government
had to (U'al early in the n(>xt century grew out of the in-

tlustrial dev(>loptnent of this period.

2;3S. Prison reform.— In the (>arly days of (ieorge III, the
jails w(M-e generally in tlie most disgraceful state, filthy

b(>yond description, and aliv(> with rats and vermin. Men,
women, and children were huddled together in small, damp,
sunless rooms. The jail(>rs were paid by fees, and were
allowed to practise every cruelty to ext')rt money from the
unfortunate prisoners. Even when discharged, a prisoner
was often dragged back to jail because he could not pay the

Li-X r,-T fcv-, , _^m
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fees demanded by the jailer for board and lodging. A
change, however, was brought about, chiefly through the
unselfish efforts of John Howard, who d(>voted himself to
improving the condition of the jails and the prisoners. He
visited every jail in i:ngland and saw for himself the evils
that existed, tie so roused the p(>ople that the government
was forced to make improvements. Jailers were paid
regular salari(>s; prisons were inspct-ted and kept clean, and
wholesoMK' food was provided for the prisoners.

239. The struRRle with Napoleon.—All the plans of Pitt
for a peaceful expansion of his country were shattered by
the outl)reak of the French Revolution in US'.). Driven to
desperation by the < ppression of the king and the nobles,
the f)e()|)le of France rose in rebellion against the government,
beheaded the king and tpieen, and established a republic!
A little later followed the Reign of T( -n-, during which
blood flowed like water. For the most part, tho.se who
suffered were of noble blood, but no one could feel safe. If
the sliiihtest suspicion of sympathy for the upper classes f(>ll

upon any man or woman, the guillotine brought a sneedv
death.

.\t first there was in (ireat Britain enthusiastic sympathy
with the French l{evolution. Th(> British people "felt that
th(>y had obliged their sovenMgns to rule justly and for the
good of the country, and this is what they thought the
French were trving to do. But soon fhcy saw that this was
not a strugule for justice, but a wild. m:id slaughter. They
saw tiiat the watchwords of the revolutionists. ' bibcrtv,
equality, fraternity," mennt: lilxTty, -that they might
do as they please(l: ecjuality.-— t hat every oik- should i)e

dra,iia:ed (hun ti; their own level; fraternity —that they and
their partisan-; should oppose all others. France ma(ie the
mistake of believinir that the masses of the British people
Rymi)Mthized with her, and that the king and tic nobles
were tyramiizinji 'Ver them. Acconh'iigly, one month after
the eveeiitir.!! of t] iv k •!". uhi!<> the Reijrp: of Trrrt)r was at
its height, the Fn ich declared war against (Ireat Britain.
The heading powers of Europe joined to restore the French

monarchy, and France might ejv.«ily have been defeated had

wm
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tho allies boon united and had thoy boon skilfully led.

Their armies, however, were in charjie of incompetent
generals; the soldiers were brave, but they were badly led.

The result was that in 179."), Holhuid. Prussia, and Spain
made peace with France, h>avin^' Britain antl Austria, with
the help of Italy, to continue the war.

Had it not been lor the successes of tlie navy, the British

would, up to this time, have met only with defeat. Late in

ITd'.i, a French licet at Toulon surrendered to th(> condjined
fleets of Britain and .Spain, and a <iarrison from the fleets

took possession of the city. They were, however, soon
driven out by th(> revolutionists, a success on the j^art of tho
French due lar^idy to the

military jicnius of a yoimji

Corsican ollicer of artillery

named Napoleon Bonaparte.

In the next year, Lord Howe
<h'feated the' French fleet off

the island of Fslumt in a

battle known as "The (ilori-

ous First of June." In this

enjiajiement the Freiich lost

sev(>n ships anil

Kan<l men.

In the meantime, the young
Corsican odicer of artillery

had not been idle. For his

success at Toulon, he had
been raised to the rank of

eight thou-

XA l'< )Li;( ).\ Ho.XA I'.\ KTE

jiieneral, and, aft(>r holding various important commands, was
nuide general-in-chief of the French army in Italy. In a
short time, by the rapidity of his nnirches and the d.-.ring

of his niovemc. -^ he had both Austria and Italy at his
mercy. In October, 1797. a peace was concluded Ixtween
France and Austria, which left Italy in the pow(>r of
France, and Croat Britain without an :dly on the c^.ntincnt
of Furopo.

With Spain and Holland a.s allies, France was in a position
to threaten the .sea-power of Britain, whose navy in men

^R
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ships, and gunt*, was no match for hor throo powerful enemips.
The British, however, jrave the allied navies no time to
unite. In 1797, Admiral Sir John Jervis attacked the
Spanish off (^ipe St. Vincent, and won a triumphant
victory. But the power of the British navy was for a time
crippled by two serious mutinies which broke out anions
the sailors, the first at Spithead, t!ie second at the Xon>.
The causes of complaint were brutal treatment of the men
by the officers, poor pay, and insufficient food. At one time
the whole fleet of .Vdmiral Duncan, who was watchin-,' th(^
Dutch, joined the nuitineers. With a sinjrlo ship, the brave
old Scotsman blockad(>d the Dutch fleet for thre(> davs,
deceiving!; them by constantly runnins up si<rnals, as though
he were sendinji messajies to his other ships. The mutiny
was put down by liberal concessions on the part of
the fiovernment, and by the hanjiinjr of the more out-
Hp')ken of the leaders. As soon as all his ships had returned
to him, Duncan enjraged the Dutch fleet off Campcrdown.

" I've tnkcii tlic depth of a fathom! " he cried,)'• .\inl I'll .-ink with :i riirlit ^ood-will;
Fur I know when we're all of us under the tide
My fla<r will U' fhitterinj, still."

The Dutch fou-ilit bravely, luit they were in the end de-
feated, with the loss of eleven ships.

Wide the British fleet was eti^^a;i;ed in winnin«j; victories
on the .sea, a (larin.ii- scheme iuul occurred to Xapoleon
lionaparte, who was now hi^li in the councils of tlie French
r(>public. He proposed that he should le;id ail army into
E'.';ypt, coiKpier that country, and by e\t eliding his conijuests
eastwards, strike a blow at Biitish jjower in India. His plan
was accepted, and, in I7't.s, with an army of thirty-six
thousand men, he set out for l\uypt, escai)inn- i)y the merest
chanc<' an encounter with .\dmii-:d .Xelso... who, in command
of a .stron<r British fleet, was watchinji his every movem(>nt.
He succetdeii ni iandiUj;" iu i\lj;ypt, anil ill (he hotly contested
Battle of the Pyramids, fi;ained control of the country.

Napoleon had left his fleet anchored in Aboukir Bav, and
here it was discovered by Xelson. In the battle that fol-
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lowed, the Hritish admiral pained an overwhelming victory.
Thirteen French ships were either taken or sunk; only four
-hil)s escaped, and three of these wen; soon after captured.
.\apf)leoti was now cut off from communication with France,
l)Ut, nothin'; daunted, he puslied eastwards into Syria, and
laid siej^e to Acre, defended by Sir Sydney Smith and a
pirrison of Mritish and Turks. Acre held out bravely, and
Napoleon was compelled to r(>treat to Ejiypt. Soon after, he
returned to France, and his army was defeatetl at Aboukir
by Sir Kaljih Abeicromby. Lat{>r the whole French army of
thirteen thousand men surrendered to the British.

A coalition, formed in 17!(S

between (I re at Britain,
Russia, and Austria had not

met with success. Both the

Russians and the; Austrians

had suff(M'cHl so many re-

ver.'.es that the former was
persuaded to abandon the

allianc(>, while the latti^r

made p(>ace with France at

Luneville in ISOl. Once
more Britain stood alone.

To make matters worse for

Britain, in this same year,

Pitt, thwarted by the king in

his plans for the govern-

ment of Ireland, resigned his

ofhce, and vvas succeeded by
Mr. Addington. Napoleon's
plans were soon apparent.

liy a l(>ague of the northern
powers, Demuark, Sweden, and Russia, he hoped to ruin
(Ireat liritain by shutting out her vessels from these
countries, and. by joining the navies of these three countries
with those of France and Spain, to drive her from the
seas. The agreement called the "Armed Neutrality" was
made, and Napoleon instantly called upon the Danes
to place their fleet at his disposal. Great Britain had

LoKD Nelson
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socrot iiifonnatioii of this plan, und Sir My.Ic Paikor was
sent, ill INOI. with .Vclsoii as second in coniinand. to demand
tho withdrawal of the Danes from the lea-ue. This demand
was refused, and Parker immediately sent \els(.n to cnforco
the reipiest hy tlie homhanlnient of Copenha.^en. Th(!
battle was a desperate one, hut the Dines were at last
compelled to yield, after nearly ail tlu r fleet had l)een
destroyed. Denmark was thus forced to > ncliide an armis-
tice, which <;ave the British fleet entr; e to the Baltic.
A little later, the death of the C/ar of Russia broke up the
confcfleration.

This i)low, to.-iether with tin- surrender of the French army
in Ix^ypt, which took place about this time, made Xaj)oleon

Mkdai. .vriiic k iiv .Vai'(;i.i;().\ Ti) ( oMMioroii.vTi; iii.s

I'aoi-o.sKi) I\v\sni\ OF K.vm.AM)

williu-r to oonclud<> a p.-ace. The trealv was si-nod at
Amien.< m l.S()2. iiritain retained (Vvlon, which had been
captured durin- the War. and a-reed to surrender Malta,
while France on her pan ;i,uree(l to e\;icuate l\tiypt.

Napole.jn, however, had a-reed to I lie treaU- of Amiens
only that he mi;iht have time to !)uild a new navy and to
form his plans to strike a crushin- blow at (bvat"^ Britain.
Hejiad made himself emperor of the French, and now felt
that he u.-is in a fxisition to c;ury out his cherished scheme
of the invasion of Kn<.|and. For this purpose he mustered
one hundred and thirty thousand men at Boulojrne. " Let
us be masters of the Channel for six hours," he said, "

juid

r^i^Wi s£vr "»^Es:-; hi" '^jran:-':
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we are masters of the world." The danger to Great Britain
was ver>' grave, hut Napoleon had not reckoned with the
people with whom he had to deal. .Vddington was forced
to resign, and Pitt was again calUnl to the helm. He at
once took active measures to guard against the proposed
invasion, and to enlist the aid of the Kuropean jiowers.

That tlic French did not set foot on Hritish soil was due
largely to the untiring vigilance of .\dmiral Lord Nelson.
During a period of tw(>nty months he was stationed off

Touh)n, and during that time he left his ship only three times,
and for less than an hour on each occasion, liut one stormy
night, the French managed to escape, and joining the Span-

SoMK OF Nelson's Ships

ish fleet, made for tlu> West Indies. This, however, was only
a ruse, and as soon as Nelson had been luretl into following
them, the French anil Spanish fleet returned to home waters.
But Nelson, not finding them in the West Indies, susp(>cted
their design, and hunied hack to England, nearly heart-
broken at the way in which he iuid been tricked. In the
nu'antime, the French and Spaniards had arrived at home,
had fought a losing l)attle with a British fleet under Sir
Robert Calder, and taken refuge in the harbour of Cadiz.
On October the 21st, ISOo, the French and Spanish

t^^«KCt- •ri'Tt'i'i
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fleets, numbering thirty-three ships, ventured out of the
harbour, and were .ittaeked In- Nelson, who had a^rain
resumed eonunand. witli twenty-seven ships of the Une.
In h'ss tlian five hours, the allied fleets were hopelessly
shattered ofT ("ape Trafalgar. Just as the fi<:ht bejian
Nelson hunij out his famous si-nal, " Kn<rland experts
every man to do his duty." Karly in the fifrht ho was
struek oy a musket ball, and died in the moment of
victory, nnirmuritiir, "Thank Cod, I have done my duty,"

" Wherever brave deeds are treasured and told.
Ill the talcs of tlie deeds of yore,

Like jewels of price ii» a cliaiii of pUd
Are the naiiu- aim the fame he l)ore.

Wlierever the track of our Knulish .ships

Lies white on the ocean foam,-'
His iiaiiie is sweet to our Knjrlish lips.

As the names of the flowers at home."

Twenty-four of the enemy's ships surrendered or v < re des-
troyed, and twenty thou.sand prisoners vven* taken. Xa-
poi(>on's last hop(^ of su[)remaey was <rone. He might easily
replace the ships, the men, and the gims; he could never
hope to inspire his .s(>am(>n with any confidence of success.
"Enjiland has saved her.self by her courage," said Pitt:
"she will stive IOuiop(> by her example."
Even before Tiafalgar, Pitt had succeeded in fonning

another coalition of the lluiopean powers against .Xapoleon'?
Put the French em|>( lor acted with his usual promptness,
and, marching with the Botdogiie army against thoAustrians,'
crushed their hopes in the battl(« of .Vusterlitz. This dis-
{ist«>r to his ally so pivved tipon Pitt that on January-
2.'ird, isoii, he died, worn on; in the .service of his coimtry.
()n his death he was succeeded as foreign secretary by
Charles James Fox, l)ut Fox survived his great rivalonlv
eight months.

The battle of Jena now placed Prussia under th- .-ontrol
of Xaj)olroii, who seized thr oppurliiiiily to revive his plan
for the total ruin of British commeVce. From Herlin
deerees were i.ssued declaring a blockade of Hritain. .\li

commerce with her was forbidden, and British manufac-
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turos, or produots from British polonios, were to bo ponfis-
ratod whcr(>vcr found. Tli<- n.-xt voar, Xapoloon so hunihlcd
Russia that hy tlic Milan
Dccrcos this "Continciital

System," as it was called,

was made to apply to tlu-

whole contiiieMt. Britain

retaliated hy Orders-in-
(^ouncil, tlireateninjr to seize

the ships of any nation that

traded with Trance or her
allies. As Britain had con-
trol of the sea, she was able

t(j injuri' France more tlian

France injured Inr. The
Berlin and Milan Decrees
really helped to ruin \a-
noleon, becau.se they made
goods .so ilear in Europe
that his allies rose
against him.

Now that Britain had jirovod hor superiority on the seas,
George Canning, who had succeeded Fox as fonMgn seere-
taiy, determined that the British army should take part in
the struggle. Pori'._': ', in defiance of the Berlin Decrees,
had refused to do.se her ports to (Ireat Britain. Napoleon,
in revenge, proposed to Spain that th(> two countries should'
div'Mo the territory of the Portuguis(., and in furth(>rance of
t .. plan, a French iuniy occupied Lisl)on. But this was
only the first step in Napoleon's schemes. Soon after,

I^l)ain itself was overrun, the Spanish king was com])elled
to abdicate, and Joseph Bonaparte was phu-d on the
throne. Tiiis high-handed act .so angered the Spaniards
that they rose in rebellion against the usurper.

(Janning felt that the moment had come to strike, and, in
ISOS, two expoditiori.s wl-iv .sent to i'ortugal, the one uiuUt
Sir Arthur Welle.sley, who had already distinguished himself
in India, and the other under Sir John Moore. The
former was successful, and the French were driven out of

('h.\hle8 Jame.s Fox
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I'o:lugal, but for some reason or otlicr. W^lli-.sloy v,nn

rccjilleil to England. Li tlu' nicantiini', Sii lolm Moore had
pushed rito Spain in a
(hin'n'j: all. i|)t to iiniu with

a S|Miiish ariir .1 ' desti'

the I "encli liiii innmni

rati' The Spa lia.il wvv

de< M and.Moon \s i.-i an-

pclli to If' '•('!!* '() the i>t.

Thi> lie li . ii, a mast' r\y

innr-ief. lollowed by a Fri'iich

jirih, u> '111 M.irshal Sou '

\
' ' oninria lie tnrned aiii

i'ti le(l Soult, liut w;^

hiMi-clf killed ;•' the iltl.

'!'( limy 'iiiu; ' cil aim
nachi 1 I A lud ii -. v.

, , ., ,
I 'li-^ .-.'vei'c clii k did 't

Mil John M )Hi:
di- may ("aim .m. and am ler

army was at onci >ent *> PortiiLral uiidc '''clle h

who succeeded in 'litiiij with ihe Sp;i' ish iriiiN )U

beinj!; met !>> :< ovim'w hel lun^ Fniii i; f ,.c. .s t..i('i'U

to fiive w;,y. Ill the - iine year, ''.r''i-l M".; 'ion

ajjaiiist Aiitwer; i i ! in disasti' mic

with the su. CSS ot \ pul.-on in uoiii'i ii

forced ('aiudiiu to n-i^ii. II' -is ci

Martjuis of \\< '1(<1( v, . hrotl v 01 ^ii :!

was coiitim. with _!f r \iL;<'iir tii ei

.

For tin- 111 ^t four r< il"' intc - litres

Welle-'cy ami th-- st i<sv.\> 'i tli .~- insii |.

At fi -I lii< .riiiv was ' " v, ' ik I'd: |> hi'd Nail. . h-

could only u-ar it r 1 iciic! liy sk n\ mo'-'tnents.

lie would -oMiet line- "trc f. 'lay-. iid th< by a

di'iibliii'j; luovemi lit, ! le eiiei v in in • posed

quarter. On one occa u h< lined ; i h .;i nearly

to ! isbon, where, v 1 ih . ity-hve

thi. nd died of ea was not

until iSIl, after n " ! 'ind the

triple fortification- orres t himself

',.,,1
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- <-«ui no liih 1-. undcrtai a for :inl tnovcnicrit. Tlicn ho
;aii lie ni.in'M that .n, 1 ii Hu- expulsion of the French

• lo' S|i .iiish ) rritor.-.

V. ..li,.,!,.y iw enter. (! upon •, series of trimtiphiint vic-
" « '> i i J ('i I I ;i

') Hiiil.ijos well

'II' I, .1 little later

' il>i iltlc of S;.'a-

\ Ml. 'I'lieii eaine
t :!' itto! arid the
" I'v o.aiitl,

lu. Ill isM_
'lie haitl T>u
"I ^liii h endci in the

total ,|efe I of til. Fi-enr'i

for-ees. In all thes,- hattl.-

and sicfies, Well. >ley had
l>een ably assisted by ili

iSjKUiish and ''ort ujiiu -

forces, mor-e, aowc ver, a-

'lei-illa- than as disciplined

idii'i's. For his services in

le i'eninsnla, War, \\ . iles-

! y was ci-calcd Dnk, of
I HI: 1)1 KI. OK \\ KLUNUTu.V

Wellinjiton and nwarded with a <jrant of f,.ur hundred
thousand pounds.

In the meantime. Xapoh'on, who had left to hi^ marshals
the conduct ( • ;• e war in the IVnin.-ul,

. li id invaded Hus.sia
with an army of o^ r hrlf a million i n. "he expedi-
tion proved a disa.^ ,(,us failure; al! hut a few thousands
of his immense army |)eri.shed miserahlv The emperor -

,s
now at tlio mercy of i is enemies. Wellin-rton had, hy this
tune, eros.sed the Pyreiie<.s, and was marchinfr northwaids
The llussians and Prussians ha,l crossed the Phine and
were advancin^r ,m Paris. Xapolc resisted <lesp. lately
hut Was forced to surrender. II,. . sent to Mha, a
small island in the Mediterranean not far from the coast
of France, and a younger brother of Louis XVI was placed
on the French throne.

! i1
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The Peninsular Wau

In a vorj' short time Xapolcon escaped from Elba and
made his way towards Paris. His old soldiers flocked

around him with th(> greatest enthusiasm and he soon had
an army of two hundred and fifty thousand men. But

the allies were now
thoroughly aroused

by the danger that

threatenetl them.
In a short time t''

'

had a million soliiieia

ready to pour over

the French frontier

and crush all opposi-

tion. Napoleon,
iiowever, did not
mean to allow them
to unite their forces.

The British and I*russians had armies in Belgium under Wel-
lington and Bliicher. Napoleon suddenly cro.ss<>d the French
frontier and attacked Bliicher at Ligny, driving him back
twenty miles. At tiic sani(> time Wellington, at the head of a
British and Belgian army, was attacked by Mai-shal Ney at
Quatre Bras. Wellington was compelled to retn-at to the

village of Waterloo, nine miles from Bru.ssels, where he took
up his stand. There on Sunday, June ISth, ISI.'), he wjus

attacked l>y Napoleon.

Wellington iiad drawn
up his army in .scpiares

along a liiuhway, tlie

approach Ixiiig defended

by two strong j)osts on

the right and left of liis

lines. Tiie two armies

were of nearly the .same

size, seventy thousand

men each, but the

Irench had veteran
troops and more guns. All (hiy tiie French beat upon the

British squares, which stubbornly held their ground. To-

filSt.Jtan

— mm — L——'t,>t»

I'liK IJattlk ok Watkuloo
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wards night, Bluchor's Prussian army arrived on tke field and
struck he French flank. The French fire weakened, and the
y'hole British army moved forwards and drove the Frenchm utter rout from the field. Each army lost about twenty-
five thousand men. It was Napoleon's last battle. He
gave him.self up, and was exiled to the distant island of St.
Helena, wlierc he died in 1,S21. The peace of Vienna, which
brought the war to a f\osv, gave Malta, the Mauritius
Islands, and the Cape of (lood Hope to (Jreat Britain.

210. The War of 1812-1H14.—During the last ten years of
his reign, George III was insane and blind, and his
son ruled, as regent, in his place. Just after the
trouble came upon him, war broke out with the Inited
States. The bkn-katle cau.s<Hl by tiie Berlin Decices and the
British ()rder.s-in-Council, had shut out the; liiited States
ships fr. 11 the European trad(>, anil as this had been very
profitable, a great deal of restmtment was arou.sed. In
addition, (Jreat Britaiii had exercised a shadowy ri^ht to
seize and search vessels of any other nation for deserters
from her own navy. The United States claimed that many
citizens of that country had been forcibly taken from their
own vessels, and compelled to serve in the British navy.
Seizing the opportunity when the resources of (beat Britain
were taxed to the utmost in the conflict with Napoleon, the
United States declared war, and at once invaded Canada.
The invasion of Canada proved a failure; in three successive
campaigns the .\merican troops were signally defeated.
British troops also burnetl Wsishington, but were repulsed at
New Orleans. On the sea for a time the navy of Britain
was worsted, but towards the end of the war, the commerce
of the United States was practically ruined, and most of her
ports were in a state of blockade. In 1S14 the surrender
of Napoleon gave (Jreat Britain a chance to turn her energies
to .\merica, and before the end of the year peace was
signed at (Jhcnt. The treaty contained no reference to any
of the alleged causes of the conflict.

241. The union of Great Britain and Ireland.—At the
beginning of the nineteenth century, a great change in the
government of Ireland was brought about by Pitt. The Act

ijj.mi.
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of 1782, grantinn; a free Parliamont, inado verj- little improve-
ment in the condition of the countiy. Some relief was
afforded by tlie Catholic Kelief Act, passed in 1793, which
allowed Roman Catholics to act as magistrates and jurors
and to vote for mcmhers of Parliament, hut the plotting
soon l)roke out again. A society knowii as the "United
Irislunen" was formed by Hamilton Rowan and Wolf Tone,
with tlie object of separating Ireland from (Ireat Hritain.

Arrangements
TheUnionJack A Union Jack of ,707 Weremadewith

France to send

a strong army
t o a s s i s t i n
setting up a

republic in

Irelantl. On
one occasion a

French force

actually reach-

ed the coast,

l)ut the ships

were scattered

by a storm, and
the rising was
easily crushed.

I/iter, in 17!)S,

a French force

landed, and a
reix'llion took

place, which
was not (pielled

without frightful cnieities conunitted l)y both sides. It

was evident that something imist be dont; to restore peace
and prosperity to the country.

Pitt now proposed to abolish the Iri.sh PailiuiiienL, and to
unite Irehmd with (Ireat i^itain. the Irish having repre-

sentation at Westminster in th(> same way that the English
and the Scots had. In order to cany out this plan, he was
forcetl to resort to briber}' and other (piestionablc means

Scolliih Flai; r.n.;li^h Fl.ig Irish FI«f

Thk Fi..\r. OK Grfat Rritaix and Irkland

'*, W -^^ Of^i'^m
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before the Irish Parliament would give its consent to the
union. Finally, in spite of the opposition of Grattan, the
Act of Union was passed in 1800 and went into force on
January 1st, ISOl. By its terms one hundred commoners
and thirty-two peers were given seats in the Hriti:ih
Parliament. There was to be absolute free trad(> between
the two countries, and the flag of St. Patrick was to be
added to the Union Jack. The united countries were hence-
forth to be known as Creat Britain and Ireland. Pitt had
promised, as soon as the union was carried ci-.t, to repeal the
penal laws against the Roman Catholics: mil this promi.se,
owing to the refusal of the king to agree, 1,. w.is unable to
carry out. Indeed, it was the opposition of the king to this
act of justice that l(>d to Pitt's resignation of the premier-
ship in ISOl.

242. Social unrest.—CI reat liritain had been at war
almost continually from 177.> to ISlo, and now that the
country was at peace, the suffering cau.sed by the wars began
to receiv(> attention. The national debt was more than si.x

times as great as at the beginning of the wars, the interest
alone amounting to one hundred and .sixty million dollars a
year. To rai.se this amoimt and to me(>t tlu; expenst^s of
government, taxes were very heavy. Nearly everything
that people u.sed in daily life was taxed. Hundreds of men
were ruined l)y the heavy taxes, or by the effect of the wars
on their business. Hanks and factories were do.sed, and
thousands of people were out of work.

In 181.') a law was pa.s.sed by which no grain was
allowed to Ix' brought into Kng'and until the price
reached ten shillings a bushel. The next year there
was a bad harvest, the price of grain rose, many people
could not get food, and riots broke out all over the
country, accompanied by destruction of property and
the stoppage of business.

Annthor f»au'*'* of 'liutrooc! ti-oo fV.r. ^»t,:.i :_f i., *?. p«a. .- -;i .11. in..,, .,,Ui l.U lapitt inttUtlUutlOll of
machinery, which threw many thousands ot men out of em-
ployment. The people thought that the new machines were
the reason for all the trouble. Night attacks were made upon
the factories, and many machines were destroyed. This led
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to riots, conflicfs with the odiccis of th<> law, and the stop-
pafic of useful work.

Th(< criiniiial laws were still cnforcfMl in the old harsh way.
Til -y wen more brutal than those of any eivilizi-d country in

llurope: the statutes laid down more than two hundred
ofTences for which the penalty was han<iiji<r. Men and
women were tied behind carts and pul)licly wliipped throufih
tile streets. Because the penalties were so severe, juries
otten refus<'d to m;ike convictions, and crim(> went unpun-
ished. The constables were frcpiently ready to let criminals
o(T tor a bribe, and in many cases they actually encouraged
crim.,i ds in order to secure the rewards that the frovernment
paid foi- catchinji them.

I'aiiiain<nt was still controlled by ih(> nobility and the
land-ownei--

: tlu' workiiif: classes had no representatives,
and besran to demand reform. They tlioujiht that many of
their troubles coidd b(> cured if they were allowed to liavo
some share in the ^ov(>rninent.

'2V.i. Literature. -In a reijrn .>^o lonjr as that of (W'orge III,
there was opportunity for chanjres in literature as well as

in manufacturinji. Hamuel John-
son was the man who exerted
most influence over the literaiy

world of his day. He wrote
biography, criticism, essays, and
n stoiy called " Hasselas," but
his <rreat work was the compi-
lation if an Kn<:lish dictionary-,

the first of 'my real value. His
friend Oliver fioldsmith, also,

wrote a novel, t!»e "\icar of

^^'akefield/' a readal)le stor>'

about real men and women, which
is written with a charming sim-

plicity and iuunour. (ioldsmith

\^•y.^t!• }M>etry :ih wi^l! us prose,
and his "De.sert-d Villain-" is as delifrhtful as the "Vicnr."
Kdnumd Hurke, the preat political orator of this perio<l,

must also be remembered as an eloquent writer, unci the

ROHERT Bt'HNS
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master of a prose style tlmt lias scarcely Iwvn surpassed

in majestic elevation.

\ovels of home life still continued to he written, hut there

was also much writing; of poetry Ix-fore an<l after the year
ISOO. The imajiination of men of literary .ihility seems to

havi heen excited by the revolutions and tli new thoufjhts

of the latter part of the eij-hteenth century, just as it had
been by the j;reat events of the rei«in of Klizalx-th, and some
of the poetry that was written has the freshness and ease

of tiie Mlizalx'than day>.

In Scotland, the writinjis of Robert Burns, with their

beauty and pathos and humour, sound the keynote of the

newly arisen interest in jK'ople because they were people,

and not becausi they were rich or educated or of hijih rank.

A little later Walter Scott wrote poems that have almost the

rins of the (Ad ballads. Then he

wrote the first historical novels;

these, too, are in sympathy with

the new feelinji; for in his stories

it is not so often the lords and
ladies as the cottagers and the

men of low (le<iree that arouse

our warmest interest. Words-
worth came with his love of

natur(> aM<l his conviction that

writinjr poetry v^fss not an amuse-
ment i)ut a serious business.

Charles Land* showed people the

beauti"s of the old, half-foi<rotten

dramatists, and wrote his

' Kssays of Mlia "' with their

UMc |ualle(l <:eniality, jiathos, and huinour. M the end of

the reiiiii of (ieorj:.- Ill, the literattire of the nineteenth

century wa.s well I)e<iun with freshness, l)ri«thtness. humour,
apprcciatiori of tlir oM, readiness for tlie nev.-, and a rapidly

developing feelinjr of svnipnthv for whatever is human.
211. lAst dayn of Goorice III.—Cleorjie III had been a

determined opponent of every kind of reform. Ho steadily

refused any concessions to the Konian Catholics, and kept

SiK \Vai,tkh Scott
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control of Parlianiont by grants of office or money to
members, quite as shamelessly as VValpole had done, .uid
<'ven more openly. Hut yv{ the people of Britain' had
a great love for their old king, because they knew him
to bi" sincere. They no longer retnernbered hisCarly acts of
tyrani-v; they felt only pity for the old man who had gone
anicmg them .m) freely, ehatting familiarly with all, and who
now spent his time walking aimlessly from room to room
in his |)alace.

Sr.M.MARY
The reign of George III, the longest in British history except that of

Queen Victoria, was marked by a series of wars. Fust came the Ameri-
can Revolution, by which Great Britain lost thirteen colonies in America.
Then came riots in Ireland, led by those who wished Ireland to be
an independent kingdom ; and France, fresh from her own revolution
was ready to help the Irish. William Pitt brought about the union
of Ireland with Great Britain. France declared war, but the
supremacy of the British navy under Nelson freed Great Britain
from all danger of French invasion. The war went on for twenty
years, ending with Wellington's defeat of Napoleon at Waterioo GreatBntam had also been at war with the United States a second time
Many mventions came into use in this reign and many useful reformB
were made.

4. TiEOROK IV. 1S20-1S80

t

2irK GeofKc IV bccomos klnR.—When (leorge IV came to
th(! throne, in 1,S2(). there was no enthusiasm. He had
really been the ruler of (in'at Britain for ten v-ars. Kor
that length of time his father had been hopelessly insane,
and he liad acted us regent of the kingdom. He wjus reckles.s
and profligate. .More than onc(« Parliament paid his enor-
mous debts, but he began to contract new ones as soon
as the old had been s(>tth'd. Though a num of ability ami
able at t:mes to show a certain charm of manner, he pre-
ferred the company of buffoons and prize-fighters to that
of scholars ami statesmen; he neghrted ami ill-used his
wu'e; he was mean and untruthful. He was not a kinir
w: w»i;;;;, r>rirons coultl i)e proud.

IMC. Social unrest continues.—The social unrest of the
time found expression in a conspiracy to murder the membetB

WP
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(lEOKCE IV

of the Cabinot, shortly jift(>r (;oor<i(> IV came to tho throno.
Tho vast nutnhcr of uiKMiipIovcd in the manufacturing
ccntros were arcustoiiud to

hold nicctiii^is to (oiisidcr their

fjricvanccs, and at one of these

mcetinj^s held at Manchester
in ISIU, the n\a^dstrates. fe;ir-

inn a riot, ordere(| a hodv
of eavalrv to chir^re throujih

a dense thronff of men,
woin(>n and children: they
cut them down with their

.swords, killin^j; or woundinj;
nearly a hundr(>d. fearful of

the discontent of the people,

Parliament passed severe
laws to prevent such meet-
in<is. The peo|)le thou<iht

they wore ill-used, and a do/.en or more desp(>iate men
planned what is known as the ''('ato Street Conspiracy."
They wore, how(>ver, betrayed by one of their own nundier,
and five of th(>m were executed.

After the e.\citeme:it over this conspiracy had di(Mi away,
Parliament at last chanjred the criminal laws .so that a
hundred or more ofTenc(«s. which before had been punished
by hanf^infi, w(>re now punished by fine or imprisonment.
To this work Sir Samuel Homilly had devoted his life, ')ut

he died before lie .saw the results of his lalxxirs.

I'arliament al.so. imder the guidance of William Huskis-son.
lowered the duties on wool and silk, .so that manufacturers
could fret mat(M-ial to k(>ep tht'ir factories in operation.
Huski.s.son further succe(<ded in inducing Parhament to make
su( h chancres in the Xavi«iation .Vets as allowed the ships of
any nation to share in the oarryinfj trade of (ireat Britain,
piovidt'tl liiat a similar priviiefje was allowed by that nation
t'> P.riti.-ih .ships. Machine smashing, however, .stiil kept
up. In lS2t) (>vrr\' power-loom in the town of Black-
burn was broken by a mob of men, who ipnorantly
thought the machines the cause of their misor>-. It
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wi.s some yoars hcfoiv the fioiimil prowporitv of the
coiiiitrv pm ji stop to tlu'sc outraffcs.

217. C;oorxo CannliiK.- The rniich Hcvolution and the
wars witli Napoleon so fiifrlitciied the J:uropean moiiarehf,,
that after the battle of \Vut(>rIoo they leajrued tofrether to
crush out any attempt that nii<;h( he liiade hy their suhjeets
to secure more, freedom. Althou^di Mritain (lid not join this
"Holy .Vlliance," as it was ealle.l. still the people thoufjht
that the foreif^n .secretary. Lord Castlereajih. was in sym-

pathy with its aims. In
1SL>_> Castlereavh committed
suicide and was succeeded
l>y ("anniiiji, whose .><ymi)a-

thies had always heen with
theopprcss<«d. Caiininji took
an active part in the at-

tempt of the (ireeks to ob-
tain their independence, and
in 1S27 was successful in

inducinfi France and Hu.^sia

to join in an a^Mcement to
settle the (juestion. i ater in

the year, Sir Kdward Cod-
rinjiton, at the head of the
combined f!(>ets of the three
allied nations, completely de-
stroyed the Turkisli and

Kfiypt'iin fleets at U\v battle of Xavaritio. The result of
this battle was that Turkey acknowledjred the independence
of CnM'c. Canning also .saved Porti: ;:.l from an attack
by ^p,t;n. and encourajietl M(>.\ico and i!, South American
'ites to persevere in tli(>ir strufl^ile to thn>sv off the yoke of

tlie Spaniards. One of his dearest projects was th(> p-antinii
of more civil liberty to Roman Catholics, init he was un"
able to carry out his wishes. 'le became premier in 1X27.
but died before he had an opnortimity to put his many
onlishtened ideas into operation.

24S. The rathollc Relief Bill, 1839.—Roth Pitt and Can-
ning had wished to give the utmost civil liberty to Ronmn

GKOIOiK ("ANMNCi
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Catholics, but they hail hcon tlwvartcd in their efforts by
the opposition of Ceorjie III. In 1S17, however, several
concessions were made by whicli Honian Catholics were
allowed to enter the army and navy, and to vote for
members of the House of Commons. In IS-JS the Test .\ct

.and other Acts were repealed in so far as they excluded
dissenters from holding oflice under the jtovernment. These
Acts had remaini'd on the statute books .since the time of
Charles II, althou<,di, as far as dissenters were eoiice:-ned,

they had ftenerally been disre<rarded, an Indemnity .\ct

beinj; |)as.sed each year for the pur|)ose of i-elieving those
who had been f^uilty of a breach of the laws.

In lS:e:{ an or-iaiiixation known as the "Catholic Associ-
ation" was formed in Ireland i)y Daniel O'Connell and
Richard Lalor Shell with the

object of .securinji for Roman
Catholics till' ri;iht to sit in

Parliament. This association

soon became very powerful,

and exercised a vast influence

in the country. Five years

later, O'Connell, who was
looked upon as the header of

his fellow-relifiionist.-. olTered

himself as a candidate for

election to the House of

Commons and was triumph-
antly returned. It was im-
possible for him, as a Itoman
Catholic, to take the oath
required from members of

Parliament, but he demanded
that he be allowed to ta'<e

his .seat. Ireland was in a ferment. The Duke of Welliiif^-

ton, who was at this time i)rime minister, with Sir Robert
Peel as leader of the Hou.se of C(>mmons, feared that if

O'Connell were not adnu'tted to Parliament, the Irish would
. .se in rebellion. He knew whai war meant, and, stronjily

supported by Peel, he resolved not to oppose the demands

1J.\..MKL O'Connell

r:,:v;T:-BiiRr cjM
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of O'ConnHl. Accordingly, in ls2!». the Ciitholic Relief
Bill was pu.sse<l. and received, after some oppo.sition, tho
assent of the king. At last it was possible foi- a Roman
Catholic to have a voice in jnakinji; the laws for his country.
All political odices except that of the throne, (he reirency,
the lord chancellorship, and the lord lieutenancy of Ireland
were, from this time, oj)en to Roman Catholics.

24!». Death of (ieontp IV.- King (Morge <lied in the
summer of !S;}(), little regretted hy the British nation. He
had sciuandered millions of the people's money and had
stood in the wa\- of every reform.

SI MMAKY
The social unrest of the country still continued, although many

changes for the better were made. The criminal laws became less
severe and the trade of the country was increased by wise legislation.
The Catholic Relief Bill was passed in 1821;.

|t

.'». WiM.r AM IV. IKW is;i7

2r,0. The " Sailor KlnR."—William was a blufT, hearty old

man of si.\ty-five when he began
to reign. His lif(> had been sp(>nt

in the navy, so that the people
gave him the name of the "Sailor
King." lie was a friend of the
people, and throughout his reign

used his best eiTorts on their

lu-half.

2."»l. Itefornis in oloctinK tnein-

bers of Parliament. Reforms
and inventions, and not wars,
make up tlie hi-tory of William's
reign. The first refiuiu was in the
method of eieciiiin memfiers of
Parliament. In tlte time of

Henry III. two knights repre-
county. Later, representatives were

Which towns

Wll.l.IAM IV

ofRented e.trh shirt

sent *"rom some ot tlie towns, or boroughs
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.should be selected seems to hhve depended (hither upon
the choice of the kins or upon the willingness of the town
to nu<"t th(! necessary expense. It j-'niduiUly brcuine an
established custom that these towns and no others should

be represented in Parliament. As time passed, a borouj^h

which had no rijilit of representation sometimes became
the home of larj^c numbers of people; while in aiiuther,

which chanced to have no manufactories, thi- number of

inhal)itaiits had often become exceedinffjy small. It is said

that in the year of William's coronation, a certain oni" of

these boroughs was left without a sin;i:le iidiabitant, and
the man that owned the land (juietly selectecl his two
meinb(>rs and sent them to Parliament to represent himself.

Moroughs sucli ;i- this and others ecpially depopulated were

known as '• rotten borouj^hs." liven this was better than

the other side of the matter, f(ir it was not <piite so ba<l to

have two men represent one person as to have many large

cities entirely without repri'si-ntation, simply becau.se the

land on which they were built di«l not have any inhabitants

in the old(>n times. Furtlier, the right to vote was, in the

CO ciitry, confined to lanu-owners. A tenant might pay a

yearly rental of one tliousand

pounds, niul own doxens of cattle,

an I yet have no vote. In towns,

til I.' was no general law, but. as

a i jle, few people liad votes. The

mijority of the IIousi- ol Com-
m!)ns wa- elected by le.ss than

flftoen ihousaiul persons.

Iteforni had been talke<l of for

lialf a century. Pitt had plans

to reforiu the {'onum»ns when he

first t)ok office, but the \a-
polc )!ii<- wiir.-^ li.id gixcu I'rifisli

.sttiti-stueti wi'itT tiu'rigs to think

of, and had cretted in the minds

of the u?)per classes a frtxr that

the per.ple, if given political power, might use it to work a

revolution. In 1831 the government of KarKirey submitted

£akl Gkey
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!i Ucforiii r.ill. iiu! the Tories otTc'd such opposition that tlio

l*:irliaiu( lit was dissolvid. The i clcciion jjavc ICarKinya
l:i;i(' iiiiijoiily. ami the l)ill passed ilic Coiiiiiions. only to l»e

tlirowi out l>\ the Lords, A<;aiii, in ls;{J, the ("oiiiiuoiis

passed the liiil, aii-l auMin the Lords threw it out. l.\cite-

imiit ran hi.uh. K'iots occurred, ;i;id in some plini s lives

Were lo,>t. Lall <in v re>i<iiied, Imt wluMi the Tories were
iliiahh' to form a uovi .iimeiit, he iiok ollice a;;ain. upon the

kin.u's liiviiii: a pied^r that, it' necessary, he would create

e'lou.iih new peers to carry tiie l)ill in tlie Lords. A (piiel

hint I'rom the kiii.n was taken i.y the leailiiij; meml)ers of the
House of L<»rds, and tlii' l>ill Ix-caine law.

r'ifty-si\ ixtroujih- lost the ri^ht to send mv inemhers.
Thirty otlr is were to return one niemher each instead of

two. The ii;iht of representation was }ii\en f.)r the first

time to many populous towns, and additional meinhi'is

were . iven to several counties. The fraiu lii<e. or rijiht to

vote, wa- 1 Ateiided to tenants in counties paying '-'oOa year,

and to ten lilts in towns paying I'lO a yea' L fore the
Het"orm Hill, the |)oliiical power listed wiully with the

nol)ilit\ . clerv:y. and land-owners; after tin iteforni liill, tne
great middle cla<s, including tenant-fanners, professional

men, skilled artisans, and tradesmen, w ic «j;iv(n a -' ire in

the ^ovi'rnnient of the country.
2')'2. Suciul rofornn.- Durinjrthc

latter part of the ei^ihteenth cen-

tui\-, the slave trade hej^an to

receive attention. Its horrors were
hrouiiht vividly hefore the pe()i)le

in a look written by Tlionuvs

^^^^ ^Kja^^mm^-:. * l^^''^"**'". ''» which it was pointed

'l^W^B ^ ^^^Bh" 'f
'""' ^'''^^ '"""' ^'''"' "^^-^ thousaiul

v|^5|fe*^ Jm^' \ "'fi'**^''^ \s^'\v .seizi'd in .\frica eveiy
S'li^y Mm^ '

><ar. and carried ofT to be sold

in .\merica. They were crowded
into ships, ciiained, and packed
away on shelves like merchandise.
A bill to prohibit the -lave trade

Wu.l.IAM W II.UKKKOKC K

was piui-stnl three times by the House of Connuous, but each

M
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(iinc it wns rcjcftcd hy tlir H isc of Lonls. I'tially. in

1S()7, an Act was passed, hut it lid not set frc*' ti use who
wen- already slaves; it merely iii.ide the slave trad'' il!ej.'al

in British donn'nions. Mut men like William Wili' force,

' Zachary Mucaiday, nnd others, wlio had devoted their lives

to the freeing! of slaves, kept up the ajritation, and in \s'.i'.i

an Act wa- passed throiifili l)oth Mouses of Parliament settinji

free .ill slaves un<ler the British flaji. Twenty niillii n

pounds was f:rante<l as compensation to the planters, and
the blot of slavery disappeared from the British Kmpire.

I

One of the evils i <iiltinj: from th(> rapid devi loping of tho

manufacturing; indusMies wius the empl<»yment of wonien and
cliildreii in the mines and factories. They wen frequ-ntly,

in the mines, forced to do work fit only for stntnj; len.

Childrt-n ( f .six wi re hahituallv employed, and their hours of

labour were fourteen to .sixteen daily. In the factories tho

work was not .so hard, hut the hours were (Mpially long.

Earne: I lu* n, who *oro striving for the good of the people, .saw

tl ' • "'s In which this condition of affairs was leading, and
pti' V-eir utL.ost tTorts to stop the ahu.ses. The Karl

"f •

' y was the lea<ler of i
> movement. Various

Act - -
;
a.s.sed, cmch of whirl. !i'lpe<l to better the

condi; III oi the women and <' 'drea, l>iit it was not until

1S.'{3 tii.;t rile e:ul .succ(>ed. . -ii .';iig the emf)loyment of

children limited to half time, ii.e other half hving devoted
to school. Other. Vets,

,
isird e.iily in the next reign, still

furth( dec'i ••sed ihe wo' ing I 'ers <if children. prohibite<|

the eiiipl' ; ;ent of wniiiii in mines, and limitcfl their

labour ill i:'.cioi'ies to iwehc hours .a day.

\n important chatme was made at this time in the
poor laws. Ijiglind was overrun with paupons and vag-
rants. The old iws had encotiraiietl pauperism by giving
too nujch help. 1 lal)ourers had lot all mdoj>endenco,
and caiii(> to think it :o disgrace to receive aid from the poor-
rates. Iti some coi,nfie<. three quarters of the countrj'
p< ople were rated as ()aupors. so that the taxes for tlie poor-
r te rose in 1S32 io seven million pounds. In 1.S34 an
\<t was passed confining aid to tho agorl and infirm; all

others claiming charity were acnt to the parish workhouse.
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The result was an enormous decrease in pauperism, and
a very large decrease in the taxation.

^
At this time, also, the jiovernment began to take an

interest in the e<lucation of the people. In IKHi only onem eh'ven of th<' children of the kinfidom was in attendance
at school. .Much had Ix-cn accomplished by private effort,
hut now the ji;overnnu'nt took up the (piestion .seriously.'
As th«' result of a committee of incpjirv, the sum of £2(),()()0
wasvote.l hy the lIou.se of ("ommon "for the education of
the pcopl,.. This was a small .mi.... for sucli an in.portant
object, but It was at least a be;-iniiinji.

.\nother frivat reform w::s in jriviri'i the ri^dit to a man
accu.sed of a .-rime to employ v lawyer to defrnd him. and
to present liis casr^ to the jury. If a man ,vas cliarp-d'with
a crime, the jrovenimeiit .inployed a lawver to briiifr uj)
every circumst:ui. llmt would tell nuninsi him, but the
man lamself had ,t thi> piivile-e. ![.. uii-ht .spcal : his
own behalf, bul \<Ty few accused men would be likely to
understand tl iutric-u-ies of (h.- law, and ther- nuj.st have
been multitudes whr. -ve •mpiisoned or even executed, not
because tiiey were uicked but becau.se they were ijjnor'ant.
Now, for the first time, .m accused man wa.s alloweci to have
a lawyer to plead for him .md to brin-r uj) every circumstance
that would tell in his f.tvour.

The condition of th. workers in the mines of Creat Hritain
was jtreatly bettered by the invention of the .safety-lamp
by Sir Humphrey Davy. Davy found that when th. miner's
lamp was se.rroun.led by a wire n.ttinji it would not ignite
the fra.ses that accumulate in the mine. Tl.is discover\-
has saved thousands of lives.

2:);{. (ireat Invention^.- Mthoujrh railways, built by
(Jec-P' Stepliciison, were ,n oiH-ration in KiiKland in IS-Jo it
was not until !,s:{() that lie constructed his steam-<'npine, the
'Rocket," which proved capar)le r.i travellin<r thirty-five
miles .an hour. Their was, .at first, great opposition

"

both
:n Parliament and among the peopl... to the building of
railways. .\ report on the railroad plan, read in the House
of Commons, (.nded like this: •• As for those who speculate
on makuig railways take the place of cunals, wagons, stage-

ah

I j
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coaches, and post-chaises, throughout tho kingdom, wo deorn
them and thoir visionary schemes unworthy of notice. It

Is a jjross exaggeration to say that a locomotive could bn
made to go fifteen miles an hour, and even if it should, the
danger of bursting boilers und broken wheels woidd be so
gr(>at that the people would suffer themselves to be fired off

on a rocket about as soon as they would trust themselves on
a machine going at such a ratf of speed." Hut the l)ill

allowing the railway to be built p:issed, and Stephenson's
new locomotive, tlie " Kocket," was found to be able to go
at the rate of tb.'rty-live miles an hour without hurting any
one. In the ten yeari after ls;}(). more than two thousand
miles of road were b; Jit and e(|uippe(l in lingland alone.

During tills reign also the first iroi» sliip w.is built and the
first friction match invi iited. .V coiupmy was also formed
in London for the purpose of manufacturing from coal

illuminating-gas to light the streets of the city.

2.) I. Separation of Hanover and <in>sit Britain.— William
had passed his threescore and ten years, and ilied in l.s;}7.

Up to thi:< time, the kings of (Ireat IJritain had been rulens

of Hanover also. Hut by the law of Hanover, oidy nuiies

could succeed to the throne; therefore, when William's
niece, N'i.-toria, becatne <pieen of iOngland, his young(T
brother, the Duke of ('uiiiberland, became king of Hanover,
thus separating the two countries.

M

Sl'MM.\RY

The reign of the " Sailor King " was noted chiefly for its reforms.
The principal ones were the extension of the franchise, the abolition of
tb'^ " rotten boroughs," of some of the worst features of child-labour,

and of slavery in the colonies. Men accused of crime were then, for

the first time, allowed to have the aid of a lawyer. The general
character of these reforms indicated a gain in public sympathy for those
that needed help. Railways began to be built about this time.

0. Vic'n.i.i \. l,s;{7 i;«)i

2.').'). Early life and marrlane. -When \'ictoria was yet a
little girl, it was almost certain that she would become

m
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lu.rn of („vat Hntain. Ilrr fatlu-r. K.lwunl, Dukr ofIvMt tlu. thinl son ..f (;,.orjr,. HI, ,|i,,| ,vh,-n she was a few
months ol.l. a„,l h.,- n.otlwr uis,.|y .l.-tcnnin,.,! that her
<laufrh,>,. should s,..,. v..ry littl,. of court life. So lon^r as was
[...ssihl,., h,.r ,,ros,„.,.i of a rrown was k,.,,t s.-cvt fron, her;
l»it h..r wh<.l" Iraniui^. un-lrr h.-r n.oth(>r's ..arcful L-uidanco
Wius cun.lucaeU with the ol . et of fitting h.-r for the ,.<,sition

slu' would l)c called
on I«> lill. Tlu' death of
Williaiu ]\ found \i(-
toria a -iirl of eijihteeii,

iuLilily Mcroiiipjished for
one so youn-i, and with
fixed lial)its of punctu-
ality, ordci.a lid economy.

Tlu-ee years after her
acces>ion, \ ictoria nuir-
ried her rousin, Prince
All)ert of Sa\e-('olnirfi-

<i«itlia, JMlter known as
tlie Prince Consort, the
title conferred on him
hy the British I'arli...

nient. The marriage was
('Specially pleasing to the
pergonal fiiends of the
queen, although numy
of iier sulijects felt a
vague fear that his in-

lliii'iice might prove
harmful to ihc country.

inoundless. jrom his marriage
Prince Consort divot.-d him.self

(^CKKV Vli ToaiA

These fc.irs, however, wen
to his de.ath in ISIil. tli(

to the go..d ot his adopted land I'l,, great lAhi'hi'ti.'u'ro'f
IS..

I
was suggested and planned l.v him. ilis interest in

art ;in.l in e<lu.;ilion w.as an unfailing in^pir.ition and
.'*lu. mills to 'he j.coplc (.f l-aiglaiid.

2.-.t. - iVimv PoHljiK.' •' .-MabllHhoil. At tlu I.euJmiinK of
Victoria'- reign the postag. on a htt. i wa> so great that |>oor
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people were unable to .seiul letters at all, and «ven those who
eould afford to pay the iieavy eharj;e.s \vrot(> as seldom as

possible. It cost a shi'ilinf^ to carry a letter from London to

Edinburfrh, and it was said that if an Irish labourer working
in Knjfland wislied to write to Ids family at home, it would
take one fifth of his weekly wajtes to siikI tiie letter. In ls:}7

Rowland Hill be<j;an to urjie tlie "/overnmeiit to reduce the

rate of postajje, and to make a ludform charge of onv penny
on a Ittter sent to any part of the kiii^!;d()m. Hill proved to

th(! British people that, if the rat of postajie were lowerecl,

HO nuuiy letters woidd he written ,iiat tiie icveuue would be

lar;iely increased. For a iuiij; time the y;()veriuiient refu.sed

to make the reduction, l)Ut at ienjith they were compelled

to f^ive way before the popular demand, and, after a slujrt

trial of a four-penny rate, in is 10 " p< iiii\ -pttstajic "' was
established. In the sami' year, postage .-t.niips wire in-

vented, and soou came into use all ovn- thf uorld.

2r)7. War with China and with .\fi!;haniMun. In IS40

the desire to protect the mt<rest-^ of her merchants
led (ireat Hntain into a war with ( hina. Shortly before

this, tile e\clu>ivc tradiiiii rights of tin- llast India Com-
pany h.ad evpirt'd. and an active tra<le in opium carried on
by the Miitish mercliaiils, >ooii >pranji uji witii China. The
Chinese ii(i\(innu-nt tlid not wi>li this dru^ to be imported
into their coiuitrv, and tiiok stidiii: measures to prevent the

imp irtation. At Catitoti lluy seized and di-stroyed several

car;io 'S, ami refused to pay damaucs when call(>d upon by
the Mritish jfovcrnnieiit . The Chinese wen quite ri<iht, but
the (pc'-tiou was little un<lerstoed in Britain at the time,

au'l war was the result. The Chinese weic easilv deft ated,

and c I iipelled to pay .in indeiunity. Ilonji Konji was ceded
to Brit.iin. an<l several cities ou the coa.>t of China became
opeu ports fir British trade.

The following: ye;u' (ireat Brit.iin was called uoon to inter-

fere in a stru>ijrle between two claimants for ili(> thione of Af-

ghanistan. Dost Mohammed, who h.ad usiuped the throne,

wa> friendly to Hussia, and it was feared that B'itisli inti-rests

in India woidd suffer if he w. re allowed to reiTiain in pos.<^(^s-

aion of the countrv. Accortlin^lv. a British army invaded

i
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Afjjhani.stan, dcpost'd tlit- usurper, and placed the foinuT
king on the llmme. On the way hack to India, h army
was treacherously attacked, and out of a force of sixteen
thousand iiu'n, acconipauied hy juauy women and children,
but one man succeeih'd in reaching!; the trontier; the renuiin-
der were either killed or taken prisoners. In the next year
another expedition rescued the prisoners, i)unished the
treacherous Afghans, and compelled respect for Mrifish arms.

2:)S. The Chart iNt aKitut ion. In ls;{,s disturl)aiu<>s which
at one time threatt-ned to l)e<-onic s<'rious, broke out all over
Hn^land. The H<form Hill of l,s;}2 had greatly e\t<-n<led
the franchise, hut the mass of the working men, who formed
a larjje part of the population, were still without votes. A
movement to secure the franchise foi- every man in tln' coun-
try was set on foot, and found a strong; support anioufi the
poorer clas.s<-s. .V petition wa.- drawn up and presented to
Parliament. .\s this petition was usually sp„ken of as a
"(•harter." those who supporteii it became known as Char-
tists. Their denumds were >i\ in miml)er: th;it ev<ry man
should have a vote; that voting should be by ballot; that
members of Parliament should be paid a salary for their
services; that the whole kinjidom should be divided into
electoral districts with ecpial population; that members of
Parliament sliould not be recpiired to hold property; that
Parliaments should be elected annually insteail of every
seveii years. On the refusal of I'jirliam.iit to n reive the
petition, serious rioting broke out in luany places, in sonu'
cases re.piirinfi the use of the military to n-storc order.

lor ten years the a^ritalions continued. l)Ui for the most
part peaceful me.aiis were employed. [n IMS. liuwever.
eiicouniued by the success <if the Fniuh revolutionists who
had iu th.it year driven I heir kiiur from the throne, the
( harti-t- i. -o|\( ,', ,mi a bold >tr|). ji was annoimced that a
monster piiiiim, cont.iiMiiri si\ niillion sijiuatures, would
be presenti'd to P:irli:nii<iil . .'Uid that the leaders on their
m.iri'h to the Mouse of ConimoiH would be .•urornp.niietl by
live hundred thousarxl n en London was irreatly .alarmed
Troops w<re calli(| out ; two hundreil lhou<;ind citi/i ;i> were
sworn in .is speci.-d con-tabhw .ind the Duke of \Ve!tin.rt.)n

ti>
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was plarod in command. Hut it camo to nothing; fewer
than twenty-five thousand people a.sHeiiil)led, many of whom
wen; mere spectators. Th(! procession was forbidden,
and the leader ilrove alone to the House of Conimons
and presented the petition. Tlie ri<Iicuh' which this failure

of their plans excited, put an end to the Chartist movement.
Their demands, however, were not unreasonal)le, and
several of the reforms calletl for have since l)een either
wholly or partially accomplished.

2.")!». The repeal of the Corn ImIwh.- Since the Ixfiinninj^ of

the century a stronji a«;itation had been carried on to n'peal

the duties imposed on the

importation of jirain, or curti,

as it is called iti (Ireat

Hritain. These duties pre.-.-i-

ed very heavily on the poor
people who worked in the

factories and nniies, and who
had to I)Uy their hreail. It

was feared, however, that if

the duties were removed,
til' revemies of the country

woulil decline, and all at-

tempts to remove them had
hitherto failed. The land-

owners were ;dl-po\\( rfnl in

Parliament, and they wen
certain that such a step

woidd ruin them.

In is;{s the Ami Corn I.aw

L(>ajrue wa.s orji.inizeil with

Ijiciiard Coi)d(ii, a ( alieo-prinii r ot" M.meiie.sicr, at its head.
With him uirc .associated .John Hii;;lit and Ificlnird \illiers.

The mmiluMN III' the Icairtie pletlyed themselves t<» work for
the nholiiion of all duties on urain. Little hv little iair-

imnded men (•:une to sec how selfisli it \v:is to starve the
workiiu^f millions in order th.it .'i few thousand land-owners
mi^xht hecoiu" rich. It was only a ipiestion of time when the
C< rn Laws wmild !)e reiie.iled.

-Hi Hmthui I'KKi.
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Tlic tl(>ath blow to til.' Coin Laws came from a faiiiinc ia
Itvland. The Irish jx-asaiits cultivated small plots of
fr'-oiind, and their chief food was th.- pc.iato. Thousands
f!;rew to !)(• men and women sca-ely knowinj; the taste of
meat; even bread was a hixiiry. In IM.') a lon^r season of
ram and cloud caused a Mi-ht. to attack the potatoes. The
staplr li,nu\ of the people was jr,„„., and they crowded into
the rities, where thousands 'ied of starvation or diseas(>
arising' from the lack of proper food. The famine and th<>
e:ni<;ration thai followed reduced the popidation of Irehin<l
frotn ei;;ht to . i^ millions.

Sir {{obert i'eel saw that cheap food must be provided at
oii'-e. even more for IrelamI than for ilnjiland and Scotlan.l,
and pressed upon his a-.sociates in the mim'>iry the necessity
for reixalin.ii the duties on urain. Tiny refused, ami I'eel

resi-ned, Mut no minister could be found who could carry
u/. :\v. ;:oveiiinient, and I'eel rounied ollice. In ISH) a
bill was carried throu^ih Parliament, to <;() into elTect on Feb-
ruary 1st, 1M!», which removed practically all duties on
jii-ain imported from abroad.

^ JtiO. The CrliiH'aii War.—Centuries a<io the .Mohammedan
Turks <'aptun-d Constantinople and -iained a stron;,' foothold
m Kurope. l',,r m.-iiiy y(.ar> they were a constant menace
to tlie peace of the continent, but for a century before this
period lb .ir p,,w( r had gradually been declining', and th.'y

_^ were no lonjrcr feared
by the other nations.

Iiidei'd, it became a
(|ue-ti..n as to what
should be done with the
territory of the Turks
ill the expected falliiur

!" piece- of the nation.

Hu-sia W.I- \cry anxiou.s

to extend her dominions
to the M.diterr.-uieati,

but this w.ts stron;;lv
"l)I)osed by Cre.at Britain. Turkey, by her position, cori-

frolled both the Hl.ick Sea and the eastern end of the
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Mc.Iitcrrancan, nii.l (livat Hiitain knew that if a stroufr
nation like Itussia sliould jjain possession of this iinpoitant
I)osition, her coimiKMcc with India would ho scriouslv
.•dT.ctcd. In |S.-,;j the (V.ar proposed to the Hritish anihas-
•sador at St. I'etershur- a i.lan for the endim- of the Turkish
<-M.pire m l.iirope and a (hvision of teriiiorv between Cieat
lintain and Russia. The proposal was .,c( lined, hut Kussiii
went (juielly on witii her j)lans.

All opportunity soon offered for Russia to interfere in the
alTairs of Turkey. The (V.ar. as head of the (ireek ehureh
(•laiined to Ix- tlu- proteetor of the (Ireek Christians liviiiji in
nirkey, an.l the refusal of th<' Sultan to ivr-.,..-,iize this elaini
led t.. war. The Turkish fleet was <hvstn,v,d. Constanti-
nople was threatene.l l,y the Russians. At this point (ireat
Jiritain and France interfered and declare.l war a-aiiist
Ru.s.sia The alli.-s poured troops into the Crimea, (h'fi-ated
the Russians at the .Mnia River, and laid siej;,. to Sehastopol
the j;reat naval fortress on th(> Black Sea. Two fierce battles
were foujrht at Halaklava
and at Inkernian, in both
of which the allies were
victorious. \t Halaklava
took piac(^ the famous
charge of the Lij-ht Mrifrade.

(>n(> of the most fjlorious

incidents in ;he histoiy of

tir- Mritish army.
Hut t.he war was badly

manaficd. The officers and
men well' brave. l)ut the
^'eiierals were unskilful, and
the as no nnc in coni-

n»anti who knew how to

fee(l and clothe an amy in

the field. Durinj: the winter
the Hohliers were thinly clad

and starvin;! in the trenches
before Sebastopol, while a

few inile.s away wore shiploads of food and wurni clothin«'.

l.oi(i) Pai.mkhston

f
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Hospital arrnngomonts wore ho poor that six men died of
disease or nejjleci to one man killed in battle.

When news of tlu- suffering of the army and the mis-
management of the offieials reached Erigland, the popular
indignation was so great that the prime minister, Lord
Alx'rdeen, was foreed to resign, and Ixird Palmerston took
his place. In a short time affairs were much improved, and
the sufferings of the .soldiers relieved. The allies, now joined
hy the .Sardinians, pushed the siege of S'l)astopol .so vigor-
ously that at last tlir fortress fell. Peace was made in

.March, ISoti. (ireat Britain had lost thousands of brave
soldiers and had spcut f77,(K)().(MM). In return she had
gained nothing, except to check Russia for a time.

Of all tiiose coiuiected with the Crimean War, perhaps
Florence Nightingale will be longest rememben*.!. .\t the
reipiesl of tiie secretary for war, she set out from iJi;^-

land with a liand of nurses \n take full cha:;:!' of ihe
hospitals in the Crimea. Tliese devoted woinea .soon

gave the lio.vpit.-ils an air of order and cleanlii: -, Tluj
effect of their efforts was .s(H)n ( vident in the rapid d( -n ,< ••

of the death-rate, an<l in tiie numi)er of sick and wounded
who were aide to return to duty. I'loi iu-e Nightingale
lived to the ripe age of ninety years, dying duri»ig the
summer of lUb).

20!. The Indian Muthiy. I H.i7-.->8.- Hardly was the
Crimean War !)rought to a close when a terrible mutiny
broke out in India a>>.ong the sepoys, or native sol<liers, in

the .service of the British g-A crmneiit. There was some
di.ssatisfaction amoiiji the people of India at the w.ay in

which the goveriunent was ailmiiiistered, but the nuttiiiy

itself was, with few <'\ceptioiis, confined to the troops. The
British U>rn> in Indi.a coiisiste<l ahuost entirely of n;«lives

si'rvinir undn British olljcers, but they were thoroughly
trained, and iiad been brouglit to a higli state of efFicienc .

Several native st.-iles had recently been ;inne\ed by tiie

British; then, too, certain reforms unilertaken by the

government had rou.sed ;i fear aiiiotig the natives of India
hat they wouhl all !>(• forced to bece-ne Christians, .\bout

the same time, a new kind of rifle was introduee<l that re-

'm^.::}m
-i- • '.Ml.. ^sTm
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(luired rartri<lK(.s givnscMl with a niixtuic of tallow and lard
and the soldier was ()l)li^r,.,l to bite ofT the .-imI of tlu' cart-
ndjr,.. The Hindu looked upon the cow as sacred, the
Mohammedan scorned the ho>r as unclean; and unscrupulous
men, for purposes of their own. persuaded the soldiers that
the KOvernnH'nt had introduced this new cartridge on pur-
pose? to insult their ivliuion. This was the inunediate reason
for the mutiny. Rumour had said in India that liritish rule
there wjis destined to come to an end on<' hundred years
from the battle of I'hissey. Tin- fatal vear had conu'/
The mutiny broke out at Meerut eariv ii: IS.')?, and soon

spread to all jmrts of India. The story that follows is one
of untold suffinns Jmd heroic .-ndurance. Kveiywhere the
rising was accompanied by fri^'htful massacres, which ex-
hibited all the atrocitu's of barbarous warfare. The British
were not fiRhtiiiK against an undisciplined horde, but
against veteran .s(.ldieis train(>d hv themselves in all the
arts of modern warfare. Mu.-.sacre followed nuissacre.
Delhi wius captured by the sepoys and the ancient govern-
ment afrain set up. At C'awnpore the Hritish troops held
out bravely for twenty-one d.-iys against Xana Sahib, the
leader of the rebels, but finally they were induced to sur-
render by promi.ses of a safe n!ivat. No .sooner had they
laid down their arms tlian thev were attacked aiul the
greater number killed. .Vbout two hundred women and
children, who were captured at the .same time, w.tc shortly
afterwards brutally murdered by order of Nana Sahib. .U
Lueknow the Mritish troops and residents, with the a.s-

Histance of a nund)erof h.yal sepoys, held the Hesi(|,>„cy for
eighty-.seven days against the most (h'termim-d attacks.
until Sir Henry Havelock ami Sir James Outram came t(i

their aid. Hut it was not until they had deft>nded the
plact- for one hundred ami forty-one days that they wen
finally relieved by the ((.mmand.'r-in-cliicf, Sir ("oliii

Ca-npbell, and enaliK'd to reach a plac(« of .safety. In the
Punjab, however, the reln'llion made no headw.-iy. as there
Sir John Lawrence, the able and energ.'tic a.lministrator,
armed the- Sikhs and overpowen-d the scpoy.s at the veiy
beginning of the outbreak.

m
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That tiio rclM-llioii did not In-t a vcn '

'iifr (iinc was duo
to tli«' iiM'ii wlio w re in chMijrc of Indian afTaii , more

l)art ic ularly to Loid
Caniiinji, the trovcrnor-

^icncinl. .'vnil Sir .lohn

l.awrciKT, and to the

lo\ ilty ol the Sikhs from
the northern provinces.

Troops were hurried,

a^aiii.-l apparenllx over-

uliehniiiu otlds, into the

(1 i.-a f I
(!•

t ('(! districts.

Dellii was hesie;ied, and
alter a dispcral-- strii^fih'

capN .\tter the fall

of Delhi, the rehelJioii

hejian to dji' out, al-

thoti^li it was not until

over a year later that

British authority was
once more estahlished

over the whole of India.

The lesson of il.e mutiny hal been .seven* and was taken
to heart liy tl.e Uiitish <iovernnient. It was felt that it

would Hot he ui~(" to .illou tlw Mast India Company to have
anythiu'-i tinilicr to do with the p)vernmcnt of India, hut
tiiat (lr<'at liiitain mu-it assume full I'esponsihility. Ac-
eordinuly, India was plac<'d under the ilirect control of the
iiritish jiovernment. On .lanuary 1st. 1S77, Hiitish rule in

India was fuiihii' stn'njilii.'iied !iy the proclamation of

(,|ue('n \'ictori;i as llmprcss of India.

JtLV MiiK.r wars. I'm:" the close of thr> Indian nmtiny
to the en 1 Ol the cciitu \. (Ireat Mritain was eiijiajii d in a

numher of wars waiiiMl piincij); ih .ijiainst savage or .semi-

civilized |)eoples and oti he'.i .|! u her empire. These were
for the most part unimpcrtai.i . both in the actual fifihtinj;

and in the results that followed. althou;:ii some of them
wen not hrou^rhi to an end withi i' < oi\sideral)le ..ifficulty.

Among the most important of these wars were the Abvs-

TuK. .Mi.\:mi<ivi \r (' vwnpohk

f^i^:ms^^^^-'«BamBtma^'%jp'-'^'^:-t. ,-~'mim';^f.
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Hiniuii oxpodition tiiulcr Sir It..l„.,( \a,,ior in isr,7 tlu-
.VshaiKi cxpcditK*!! imdiT Sir (iarnct Wolsclcv in ls7;i tlicwar uKuinst (Vtcway... th.- kin^ cf fl,,. ZuJu.s;,.„„,lu(t(.;i l,y
I-onl ( h('linsf.,r(l m is?!), a.ul th<« Afghan war of 1S7!)-,S0 in
whi.h Sir Frclcrirk Itohcrts hrl.l tl..- chief ,„,uM.an.l The
/iilu war IS rc.uprnlx.rcd chirfly f„r (h.. (lisasrn.us .l.-fcal of
tl... Mntish af Isan.llawna. wlu'r.- out of a .l.-tachnunt of
<"i;:ht l.un<lr.-(l onlv forty r.-mai,i...l aliv<.. and for tl„. Ix-njir
dc-f..n<.<. ,,f Hork.-'s Drift I>y a ha.i.lf.d ..f Hrilish s<.l,li,.rs
M«a.n.st th.. (>nfiro Zulu arn.y. In th<- Afghan war. Sir
I'lv-l.Tick HoIhiIs distinjrui.sJKMl hi,ns..|f hy his famous
inarrh from Kahul to th.. n-iicf of Kandahar. uIum.- a l.ody
nf I rit.sh troops W!is hrsir;:,,! i,y ...j ovcrwh.'In.iuK l"orr<- o>
At^d..m>. i or thr,-(. uvrks Itohrrts .lisappcan-d, hut a( tlu-ond of that tnnr, he .suddenly app.nn.l hefon^ Kaii.lahar and
^vimli decisive victory. Tiiis march is consider.'d to he on,-
of th<- most hrilliant military achievements of its kind in
<Mther aiici( lit (,r modern times.

'2m. Troiiblp with tho ri.lted Stato«.-ln lS(il a civil war
.roke out Let ween the .Vorthern and the Soutlu-rn States of

th(. American unmn. mainly over the *iucstion of noiiro
slavery. Ih.- Hritish K<'V.Mnment i.ssue.l a proclamation
<l"Harin- a strict n.-utrality, an<l warnin- British suhjects
against -ivin^ ai.l to eith.-r si.je. Th.. war <-au.s,.d fm^at dis
tiv.ss m the manufa.-tuiinji districts of Kn-lan.l. owin^ to the
impo.ssil.ihty of ol.tamin^' raw cotton, the supply of whichcame principally from the Southern States

Th." Soufh<.rn Confederacy ha.l sent two cmmi.ssionors
t(^ iMiKh.nd, who had tak.-n p.-i.ssa-e in a liritish v<..s.sel the/nnt An ofhc.r of the Tnite.l Stat.'s navv hoarded' the
J rent and forcibly took the two men piisoiiers. This act
cau.sed fr,,.at .'xcitenu.nt. .mikI for a time it seemed that war
woul.l ivsult. l.uf in the emi the Tnite-l States a.lmitted
tiiat the act was wron- and th(> nu.n wer.. surrendered

While the war was in prof-r.-ss the South(.rn ports 'w.-re
l> ncka.lod !.y Tniterl Stat.-s war-ships. Manv Hritish m.-r-chammon ran th(. hlocka.le. and carried supphVs to the
( onf<.d(.ratos. returning load.>d with cotton. At a lat..r
poriod the Conf(.deratos fitted out vessels, such a.s the ila-
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bnma, in British ports, and used thoni to injure the commerce
of the United States. When the Civil War had been brouj^'ht

to an end. the United States claimed compensation for these
injuries. The most that could be urged against Cireat
Britain was that the government had not taken care to
prevent the vess(<ls from leaving port, after it was known
that thr>y were being fitted out with hostile designs against
the Unit<>d States. It was agreed l)y the treaty of Wash-
ington that th(> claims should be settled by arbitration, and
in 1S7:J an international court met at (ieneva, Switzerland,
for this j)urp()se. Tlu> court awarded the United States
$ lo.oOO.uOO, and the award was promptly paid.

2(54. The treaty of Berlin.—In 1S76 the eastern question
again troubled the peace of luirope. The Servians, Monte-
negrins, and Bulgarians, goaded to desperation by the op-
pression of the Turks, rose in open rebellion. The rising
was put down witli sucli sev(M-ity that the I']uropean powers
felt called upon to interfere. Hu.ssia, however, was the
only power that carried her interference so far as to declare

war. At first the Turks were
victorious; but when the
Russian army laid siege to

Constantinople, the Sultan
gave way, and a j)r(>liminary

treaty, which would have
placed Turkey completely
under the control oi Russia,

was signed.

Such a state of affairs

would hav(> reversed almost
eutirel}' all the arrangements
made after tiie Crimean
\\iu\ and would have seri-

ously threatened liritain's

.supremacy in the Ivist. Ac-
cord ingly, the iiritish

goveiT.ment issued a circu'ar
letter to the powers, urging joint action in connection with
the Turkish question. Tiie powers agreed, and a Congress

Bknjamin Dishaf.li, Eaul of
liEACO.NSFIELD
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was held in 1878 at Berlin, which was attended by the
prime minister, Benjamin Disraeli, and Lord Salisbury as
the representatives of iJrcat Britain. Many questions were
settled, but the principal result was the checking of Russia's
ambitious designs. Britain undertook to guarantee the
Sultan's possessions in Asia, and in return occupied Cyprus.

26o. Affairs in Egypt.—Among the foreign enterprises of
Disraeli, was the purchase of nearly half the stock of the
Suez Canal Company. The
Khedive of Egypt sold his

share, whifh was nearly
half the entire value of the

canal, to the British govern-
ment for $20,000,000. The
people of CJreat Britain
were deli<;hted with the

transaction, because the
canal is of the utmost
value to their commerce.
The purchase gave (Jreat

Britain some right to inter-

fere in Eg>-ptian affairs, and
the necessity for such inter-

ference soon arose.

In 1882 a rising against
P]uropeans in Egypt, letl

by Arabi Bey, an officer of

the Egyptian army, resulted
in the bombarilment and
destruction of Alexandria
by the British. This wat;

followed by the battle of Tel-el-Kebir, where Sir Garnet
Wolseley defeatetl Arabi Bey and took him prisoner. The
Khedive has continued to be the nominal ruler of Egypt,
but since 1SS2 the practical control has been entirely in
the hands of (Ireat Britain.

The Egyptian government had graduallv been extending
Its rule over the Soudan, the -eat country south of Egypt
and west of Abyssinia, and seveial garrisons were established

The Egyptian Soudan
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at Khartoum and other places. These garrisons were
threatened by the risinji of a new "Mahdi," a prophet
amonjr the Arabs of tlie Soiuhm. The fanatical Mohammc-
daiH foufjlit with fjreat l)raver}^, and def(\ated several
E;j;yptian armies sent a<i;ainst them. The nativ(> forces were
in turn defeated in two battles V^y a British expedition
under (ieneral (iraham, but these troops were at once
withtlrawn. The British government then sent (Jeneral
Gordon to withdraw the Egyptian garrisons from the
Soudan. He succeeded in reaching Khartoum, l)ut was
there hemmed in by the Mahdi. While waiting for British
troops to come to his aitl, he and his army were massacred
in 1885 by the natives, who were treacherously admitted
into the fort. A short time after the death of (lordon, the
relief expedition under Lord Wolseley arrived at Khartoum,
only to find it in possession of the Mahdi.

For some years the Soudan remained in the possession
of the Khalifa, who had succeeded to the leadership of the
Mahdi; but in 1898 (Jeneral Kitchener was sent into the
Soudan from Egypt with an army of twenty-five thous-
and men. He met the Arabs, fifty thousand strong, at
Omdurman, and completely defeated them. This victory
was followed by the capture of Khartoum, and the estab-
lishment of British supremacy in the Soudan.

206. The Boer War, 1899-1902.—In 189!) (Ireat Britain be-
came engaged in a struggh; with the Transvaal Republic and
the Orange Free State. South Africa had originally been set-

tled by the Dutch, who soon became known as Boers, the Dutch
word for fdniicr.s. In the course of the wars with Napoleon
this land fell into the hands of the liritish. The Boers dis-

liked British rule. Th(>y preferred to live by themselves,
cultivating great tracts of territory and pasturing larg(> herds
of cattle, which were looked after by natives, servants in

name, but in reality slaves. On several occasions the Boers
abandoned their homes before the advanc(> of British settle-

ment, and went further north, finally settling down in the
Transvaal and the Orange Free State. But difficulties with
the natives wen; constant, and Britain was frequently called

on to protect the new settlements against the tribes, who
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were justly angry at t!i<. way in which thoy were treated by

7nl T rJ''
^''•'\- '^^'"" '^''' ^''^'^^ "^ ^he .,ar with the

iiuliis. tho Tran.svaal

Thk Boek Republics

demanded tliat (Ireat

I^ritain should ree()<>;-

nize its indepen-
dence', as some y(>ars

before it had in tlio

cas(> of the ()ran<ie

Free State. The
result was that the
Boers invaded Xatal
and defeated small
bodies of liritish
troops at Laing's \ek
and Majuba Hill. Inmiediately after the latter battle the
British frovernment gave up the contest and declared the
Iransvaal to be iiulepemlent. except in matters relating to
foreign affairs and dealings with the native chiefs
Th a gold was tliscovered in the Transvaal, and this new

interest l)rought swarms of people, chiefly British, into the
country. The Boers were determined to yield nothing In-
stead of welcoming the newcomers and admitting them to a
share m the government, they did what they could to make
their position uncomfortable, imposcnl heavv taxes and mon-
opolies upon them, and refused to grant th<mi anv privileges

!" J'i7'T:i T^ /^'^^''^ governnu.nt finally interfered on
behalf of the Outlanders, as the n(>w settlers were called and
miuest^d the Transvaal to t.vat tliem with more considera-
tion. This was refusfHl, and th,>n it became a .juestion as towho should rul(. in South Africa. The Orange Free Sfxte
sided with the Transvaal, an insolcMat answer was given to
the Jiritish demands, the }io,.rs inva<led British territorv
and the st ^uggle broke out. ' '

At first the Boers, strong in the remembrance of Majuba
llUl, advanced rapidly and hemmed in lar^ro hodio^ of Br-ti^h
troops in Ladysmith. Mafeking, and Kimberlev. These placesmade an heroic defence, an.l at once tremendous effort8were made to reheve them. At first the British troops over-
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confident and ill-prepared, suffered some seveio reverses,
but now the whole Empire was shaken to its centre. Troops
wore poured into South Africa from (Jreat Britain and India;
Canada, Australia, and \ew Zealand furnished men and
hurried them to the seat of war, and soon a large army under
Lord Rol>erts marched into the Orange Free State. By a

brilliant march. Lord Roberts
captured the Boer general
Cronje with his army, occu-
pied Bloemfontein, the
capital i)f tile Orange Free
State, and soon was in posses-

sion of Pretoria, the capital

of the Transvaal. The im-
mediate result of this rapid
series of mano'uvres was
the relief of the besit'ged

places, to the intense joy
of the whole Empire. Lord
Roberts was now obliged to
return to I'^ngland, and the
conduct of affairs was left

to Lord Kitchener. Ho"-
cver, the war was not yet
over; in fact the mot-:t diffi-

cult part was to come. The Boers were determined not to
give in, and fought desperately to retain their inde-
pendence. Separating into small bands, and mounted on
rapid horses, they kept up a guerilla warfare for some time
longer. At last, however, tiiey refognizcnl that defeat was
inevitable, and on May .'Hst, 1002, a i)eace was arranged.
Liberal terms were j;i anted to the Boers, and the two
republics b(>caine a part of the Britisii l']mpir(>.

207. Groat parliamentary loaders.—The history of Britain
during the reign of \'ictoria centres mainly around the lives

of four men. Sir Robert Peel. Lord Palmerston. B jamin
Disraeli, and William Ewart Cladstone. Ther(> we., many
other statesmen, such as Lonl Melbourne, LordJohn Russell,
anil Earl Derby, who held high and important offices, but

Earl Robekts
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these four men are the most commanding figures. All were
members of the House of Commons, all were great leaders,
and all were associated with measures for the advancement
of their country.

Sir Robert Peel first entered Parliament in 1809, and as
his promotion was rapid, some of his best work was don
before Victoria began to reign. He was associated with a
number of the most important reform movements of the
century, particularly the abolition of the Corn Laws a
question on which he was compelled to differ from his as-
sociates and from almost all his old time supporters in the
House of Commons. Many of his followers accused him of
deserting the policy he had been chosen to support and he
was driven from power. He still held his high place in
the esteem of the nation, but did not again hold office.
In 1850 he was killed by a fall from his horse.

Lord Palmerston, a viscount in the peerage of Ireland
was, in many respects, the opposite of Sir Robert Peel'
He was very little interested in home affairs, and for
the most part was a steady opponent of political reform
His greatest triumphs were won in the field of diplomacy
As foreign minister, he had a passion for maintaining the
honour and dignity of Britain, and perhaps plunged his
country into many conflicts which might, without much
difficulty, have been avoided. The nation, however felt
that Its interests abroad were safo as long as Palmerston
had control. He died, while prime minister, in 1865

Benjamin Disraeli believed in his country ks thoroughly
as did Lord Palmerston, and was sincerelv anxious to have
Great Britain play a brilliant part among the nations, and
to have her greatness recognized in every part of the world
His first speech in the House of Commons was received with
such shouts of laughter that ho was comiielled to sit down
"I will sit down now," he said, "but the time will come
when you will hear me." Step by step his knowledge of
public questions and his skill in debate l)rouirht him to the
front and the Conservatives were forced to accept him as
their leader, although many of them believed that he was aman without strong political convictions. He became prime
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William Ewaut Cladstonk

minister for the first time in 186S. In 1876 he was raised

to the peerage as Earl of Beai'onsfiokl. He died in 1881.

William Ewart (Uadstone difTcred from all three of his

great contemporaries in lis intense interest in domestic

Icjjislation and in soeial and
l)oliti('al reforms. Ho was much
more anxious to raise the masses
of the peoi)le than to play a great

part in the polities of the world.

One of his strongest desires was
to keep Britain at peaee, and to

impress the nations that, though

strong, his countiy was just.

His work as a statesman was
wholly Mitended to improve the

oonditiun of the people, and to

him is due a great deal of the

most important legislation of the

last sixty years. Throughout his

career he may at times have

seemed inconsistent, but every cliangc of opinion was
always a step in advance; he never hesitated to do what
ha thought to be right. His death took place in 189S.

2GS. Irish reforms.—Throughout the reigri of \'ictoria, the

"Irish question" was a pressing matte- One difficulty

aft3r another ro.se and "would not d'> • "ter Daniel

O'Oonnell's success in securing parliame- -resentation

for the Roman Catholics, he aimed at no^ ag less than a

tree Parliament for Ireland and the restoration of its national

life. What might have been the result if the life of this

earnest, eloquent, enthusiastic leader of the people had been

prolonged, it is not easy to say.

One great cause of complaint in Ireland was that all

iahabitants, of whatever church, were taxed to support the

Episcopal church. Another was the famous ''land ques-

tion." Vast areas of Irish land were owned by Englishmen

who, perhaps, had never been in Ireland, and had no further

interest in the country than to see that their agents were

prompt in forwarding the rents. A tenant might be

'^Ts:^
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driven from his farm at any moiiH-nt. If ho drained a swamp
or c eared a bit of hind from .stumps and stones, his rentwould ho raised ,ooaus<> the hind had become more valuable.In ISGN under (dadstone's leadership, a law was passed dis-
e..tablishmg the Episcopal church in Irolan.l. Two years
later ho succoedod in canyi:,. through an Irish Land Actwhich provi.lod that the tenant shouhl be pai.l for making
in.p.ovomonts. and that if h<. pai.l his rent he- should not btdm-on rom his farm at the whin, of the laiullord.

Ihis law was g(,o.l, but th.. landlords found wax.s of evad-ing ,t. Ihen a strong party arose in Irolan<l .lomanding
Hon... Hulo, that is. tliat Ireland should have a I>arliamen?

ot her own, winch would b<. .supremo in local affairs. Theleader was Charles Stuart Parnoll. Ho was a calm coolman, bu many of Ins followers wore hot-head(>d and violent
frequently there were munh-rs an.l oth.-r crimes in Ireland
III spite of this, G adstone still struggled on behalf of Irish

^a3l
' "

^;J^^^f.^»-"^'»^
- '^il» f- this purpose was finallypa .sod l^v the Commons m lS!i2, it was defeated by theLoids The struggle for Home Ruh carried on by (Jladstonecaused a split in the Liberal party in (Jroat Britain, as manyof his supporters, led by such men as the Duke of Devon^

shire, John Bright, and Jo.soph Chamberlain, abandoned himand joined the Conservative s who wore opposed to grantingn separate government to Ireland. The Marc,uis of Salisburv^ho succeeded Gladstone as prime minister, found his siS.'
porters among both Con.sorvatives and Liberals, who werethenceforth known as Unionists.

"were

209. The extension of the franchise.—The cry for an ox
tension of the franchise, raiso.l at first by the Chartists"
dioc away on the adoption of a free-trade policv, only toawak(>n with increa.sed force after the Crimean War Thedemaml among the people was so strong that Gladstone inISbMntroducod a Reform Bill, but the measure was do"

or el T ""/
^'u'"'"°"-^'

•'^"'^ ^h'^ Swernment wasforced o resign. In the next year, however, Disraeliearned through . Reform Bill even more far-reaching thLthe one defeated a year before. By this bill the sma'
tenant-farmers, tradesmen, merchants, and clerks received

.*- awif> .'.*#',?.,
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tho fraiu'hiso. Five years later (Jladstono earned through

the Hallot Act, thus granting another denumd of the Char-

tists. Hefore this, the voter went to the polls and openly

ileelared for which candidate his votes should bo counted.

After the Hallot Act cani(> into force, it was impossible to

tell for whotn the voter cast his ballot, thus lessening very

m'lch the dangers of liiihery and threatening. In 1SS4

(Jladstone passed the tlurd Uef(jrni Hill, which gave the

right to vote to two and one-half millions of farm labourers,

miners, and male servants. He^ore is;i2, the voters were

one in evi ry fifty of the population; after ISSl, they were

one in six, or one to almost every family.

270. RellRlous freedom.—The progress of n ligious free-

dom was rapid during the reign of Victoria. The repeal of

the Test and other preventative .Vets had given Roman
Catholics and Protestant dissenters the right to vote and
to liold public offices. It was not, however, until iSoS

th t this right was extended to the Jews. In that year

Haron RothschiM, the head of the great Jewish banking
house of that name, was allowed to take his seat in tho

House of Commons.
From the time of their fovmdation, the Universities of

Oxford and Camhridg(> were closely connected with tho

Church of Fngland. No student was allowed to take a degree

unless he would subscrilx^ to the Thirty-nine .Vrticles, nor

could a scholar be appointed to any office in either of the

universities w'thout a similar test. In 1S71 Parliament,

acting on the report of a Royal Commission appointed to

investigate the (piestion, removed the.se tests.

In 1S()S compulsory rates for the support of the estab-

lished church were abolished, and in 1S70 dissenters were

allowed to l)ury theii' dead in the parish churchyards, using

their own rites and ceremonies. The Church of England
still remains the (>st^il)lished church in England and Wales

and the Church of Scotland in Scotland; in Ireland there is

no established church.

271. The progress of education.—The marriage registers

of England and Wales furnish certain proof that when
Victoria began to reign, two out of even.' five grown men and
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women couiJ not sign their names; when the queen died,
this number was less than one in ten. From the very begin-
ning of th(; Victorian period interest in education was
quickened. The church schools and ( harity school

, as well
a.s private schools, increased in numbers and improved in
methods. The educated chwses began to realize that
ignorances was a natiu;..il calamity. .\o doubt, U :,he

example of public .^ichools in other countries infli ?d
opinion in England.

Afte.- the passage of the Hi-form liill of 1S07, Hobert
Lowe, a member of Parliament remarked, " Now that we
are ru'.-d by the majority, the workingmen, we must educate
our own masters." It was not however, until 1S7() that an
Education Act was pa.ssed, establishing a system of national
education under the supervision of elective school boards. A
small fee was chargeil where the people could afford to pay.
All children were compelled to attend, antl the dense ignor-
ance which had so long prevailed in the great cities began to
disappear. In each town there was a School Board chosen
to look after the new schools, to which the name "Board
Schools " was therefore given. Women as well as men were
allowed to become members of such boards, and some of the
best people took an active interest in education. This
system was much improved in 1S!)1, and made entirely free;
since that time, the poorest child is secured a fair edu-
cation. In 1S72 an Education Act, similar to that in
England, was jjassed for Scotland; in Ireland ...... ample
provision is made for the free education o the p<'opl.

27 J. Material and .social pro^^rpss.—8* am rai' jivf I

steamships were just beginning operati.ui in Ck at Bi
when Victoria became que(>n. Their future was uiM'rt
Many people thought that George Stephenson was c

mind when he said that it would soon be cheaper
labourer to ride on a railway to his work than to ^veai

shoe-leather in walking. In .spite cf opposition, hnwi
before Victoria's death, Britain had twenty-two thuusa
mdes of niilway, trains were run froquently at the rate <

seventy miles an hour, and the workingman could travel an^
place for a penny a mile, and often for less. The progress ot

II

!.
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(.'nKincorinp. .so important in the l)uil,linK of luiluiiys hu.s
l)('n. htcd tl.(> |)co|.l.. in another wav. It is .low con. non
for lar^r,. ctics to hriiiir throujih undcr^tround pipes a supply
of pure water from natural lakes, often more than thirty
miles distant.

The finst steamhoat crossed the Atlantic in IS'SH unci
within hve years Britain had rapid communica :,.m' with
every part of the world. The laying of ocean cahles per-
fected this communication, and was of sjjecial advantage to
an empire stietchin^r ,„,„„i t|„. jjioj,,.. sixty y(«ars aL'o
there were towns in lOn-land of twelve thou'sano people
without a post-oifice. \ow every villa-(> ha> not oi.iy a
po.st-ofhce, hut fiovernment teh'^rraph and teh-phonc ines
A few years before N^ictoria's tim(> a ilailv newspaper which
gave very little news cost £10 a year; now a paper with the
Iat:;st home and foreijm news sells on the streets of London
daily for half a penny. Half a century a-o the labourer's
cottag(! often had not (>ven a tallow candle; now coal oil
and gas and electricity are .so cheap that all mav u.se them
Before the discovery of j)hotography and eh>ctrotvping even
the commonest pictures w(>re beyond the i)oor; now repro-

(hictions of works of art are
wi'thin tlu reach of all. Im-
prov(>d and cheaper proces.ses of
tyi)e-setting and printing have
made books so cheap that the
poorest labourer may own his
own library, if he wishes.

(Jreat suffering, too, has been
pr(>vented by the iliscovery of
cldoroform and etlier. In' the
time of the Crimean War thou.s-
ands of wounded .soldiers died,
whose lives might have been
.saved l)y a l)etter knowletlge of
surgery, especially in the use of
«"tispptics. One of the greatest

glories of the Victorian age is the work done in the way
of preventing disease and suffering.

Cardinal Newma.v

^Y— ^„ 7^<v.'V^- i
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During the reign of \ ictorin, the condition of the working

clasHos was pn-ntly improved. The organization of trad«^

unions enabled tlieiit lo liand toget'ier and work unitevlly to

gain their ends, l.tws regulating; hibour, ventihition in

factories and mines, and compensation to injured work-

men, were passed and rigidly enfoiTe.l. CriMU! also

diminished greatly; in 1S37 there were fifty thousand

convicts in the pri.sons of (ireat Hritain, to-day there

are about six thousand. Industrial .schools were estab-

lished, wliere youiif; olTentlers of both .sexes were made

to work and were taught ^-inie useful trade.

Women, too, have gn- been gaining more freedom

and better opportunit in 18GU single women and

widows who were housei» .eis were given votes in muni-

cipal electioiis, and in 1S7() they were allowed both to vote

for and to Ix^ elected to School Boards.

273. The literature of Victoria's reign.—It is not difficult

to look back upon a centur\' that i.s long past and see who

were the great(>st writers, but the Victorian age is so near

that we cannot alwrys distinguish the books that will last

from those that are likcnl for a moment and then forgotten.

The great events of the Eliza-

bethan period stimulated the

imagination, but tlu- marvellous

inventir 's of our own time are

just a^ •cciting. To-day edu-

cition - far more general.

\vyy man}- wish to write, and
;- this mass of writing there is

n ii.n that is really excellent.

To select from th(> long list of

authors that seem to be great is

not easy. Tennyson, Browning,

and Swinburne are perhaps the

first of the poets. Among his-

torians the name of Macaulay

is most familiar to the British people as a whole, partly

because he wrote a history of their own land, but chiefly

because his style is so clear and interesting. Thomas

Lord Tennyson
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Ciirlylo, Cardinal Xcvvnian, and John Ruskin are masters
of prose, and certain to he reniemhered.

Anionji the liooks of \vhos(> niakinfj; tliere is no end, the
novel holds the most jjromincnt place. Scott, Dickens,
Thackeray, and "(leor-re llliot " have lon<>; been our best

known writers of fiction, four
authors who are so dissimilar
that the popularity of all is,

in itself, a proof that tlie novel
is enjoyed by all kinds of

IX'ople. But the object of the
novel of to-day is not merely
to uive pleasure. Fiction is no
lon^-ei- a source of anmseuHMit
and notln'nsi- more; it has be-
come a useful servant. Perhaps
the most excellent feature of

tliis ascendency of th(! novel
is that we re(]uire our fiction

to i)e true to life. Adventures
nuist i)e ])robable, characters

must b.' consistent, and the historical novel, if it would
have more than a pas.sin<>- fame, must be the work of the
student as well as the teller of stories.

271. Jubilee years.—The fiftieth anniversary' of \'ictoria's
aece.ssion to tiie throne was celel)rate<I in 1SS7 by a brilliant
mditary parade; at which representative troops from
all parts (if tlic lOmpire were i)reseut. Ten years later,m 1S<)7, the sixtieth aimiversary was ccdebrated by an
even more imposin<>; military spectacle. The prime
nnmsters of all the colonics, accompanied bv detachments
of colonial troops, attended, and took i)art in the dem-
onstration. Botii thcs(- jubil.'e parades wen> more than
mcr(> show. They dcmoiistrat.d the wc;dth, the extent,
the power, and the loyalty of a united and .self-jiovernin-r
people.

^

27"). Influence of ()ueen Victoria.—There were world-
stirring events durinji the lif(> of (Jueen Victoria, but no one
of them held so steadily the interest and attention of the

Ch.VULKS DlLKKNS

m 'flDfc/-v.-v»rw»^ A r
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English-speaking world as did tho queen herself. Her

twenty years of marriage with Prince Albert were the hap-

piest period of her life, an<l at his death her sorrow was so

overwhelming and so

enduring that her jjeople

felt almost impatient

with her avoidance of

all social life. Neither

grief nor weariness,

however, was allowed

to interfere with the

hard work which, from

the beginning of her

reign to its close, she

felt was demantled by

her position. One of

her prime ministers is

said to have declared

that he ''would rather

manage; ten kings than

one queen;" for she

would do nothing for

expediency, and would

sign no papers that she did not understand. In the year

of the Chartist excitement, for instance, ever>' one of tho

twenty-eight tliousand despatches that came to the for(>ign

office passed through her hands and engaged her thoughts.

It was no easy life that she leil.

In her reign there were "wars and rumours of wars,"

but the influence of \'ictoria herself was always for peace.

With her, in place of the Hanoverian obstimxcy or corrupt-

ness came firmness and purity. One of the stories of her

childhood says that when she first knew that some time

she would be queen of Knghuul, she said, " I will be

good." Marcus Aurelius says that it is "hard to be good

in a palace," but Queen Victoria showed by her sixty-

three years in "that fierce light which beats upon a

throne " that her chihlish promise was as sacred to her as

the solemn oath of her coronation.

quee.n victouia at the age of
Seventy-eight
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The queen died in January, 1901, at Osborne House, hermnter residence in the Isle of Wight.

" Her court was pure; her life serene:
God gave her peace ; her land reposed;
A thousand claims to reverence closed

In her as Mother, Wife, and Queen,"

SUMMARY

•-,5* n^^^l""*!^" '**P
*'*' ^*^"'* °^ **•* C^"**"* agitation, of the n-peal of the Com Laws, and of the admission of Jews to Par^e^gave increased freedom to many thousand people, while « board sch^Is "

education. There were several wars: the "Opium War" with Chin,-

tl «^?'° "^Tk
^'^^C"-^- War. famous cLfly for the braveS^^Jf'the soldiers and the suffering they endured; the terrible Indian Mutinyand the war wxth toe Boers in Souto Africa. The "Alabama CiSJagainst Great Britain by toe United States were settied by arbitrationThedemand of Ireland for reforms had long been a pressing quidon btt~m. progress was made towards its solution. The literature 5 to.«ign « of unmense bulk and of widely varying value, some of it anproaching near to toe most excellent work Sf the past aees Th.progress of invention was unprecedented. In one .ense to^relgn 5

« s2on.T/ "P««°°«^ j°°°frchy,» for by the irresistible forS o1

f.nf ^; r^ womanhood, she attained that sovereignty over het

"ughrfn vL'"'''
''' "'"' ""*"^ '^' tyrannoL^e^h.';:

7. Edward VII. 1901-1910

276. A constitutional klng.-After being fifty-eight yearePnnce of Wales, much was expected of Edward as kbTWhen taking the oath of office, he expressed a desire tofollow in the footsteps of his mother as a constitutional
monarch, and, during his reign his course was such as to
satisfy even the most exacting critic. His severe illness, justat the date set for his coronation in 1902, called forth thesympathy of the whole world. At his accession an importantchange was made in the title of the king. Hn wns rro-vnoH

l^n^r^ \'V^ •''' ^T^ "' ^"^' °f theUnited King-dom of Great Bntam and Ireland, and of the BritishDommions beyond the seas, King, Defender of the Faitl^

ivranmsPRiiiimn
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Emperor of India." This is heuc(>forth to be tbe official

designation of our sovereign.

277. Domestic legislation.—Owing to advancing age, the

Marcjuid of Salisbury, who had been prime minister at the

acr-e-ssion of Edward, resigned in 1902. He was succeeded

by Arthur J. Balfour, who in 1U03, carrieil through an Irish

Land Act in the endeavour to do away with the existing

discontent in that country. By the terms of this Act, the

Irish farmers are assisted by the

Imperial government in buying

their farms from the landlords.

As the farmers become freehold-

ers, it is hoped that they will

have an increased interest in

making homes for themselves

and in the general prosperity of

the country. The results of the

Act are so far quite satisfactory,

many tenant-farmers having

alreatly taken advantage of its

provisions. Later, under the

government of Sir Henry Camp-
bell-Bannerman, who succeeded

Balfour as prime minister, many reforms were made in the

government of Ireland, particularly in the estaV^lishment of

universities satisfactory to the people. The Irish leaders,

however, arc by no means satisfied with these measures of

reform as the final settlement of all the difficulties that

surround the Irish question, and are still keeping up a

vigorous agitation in favour of Home Rule.

A new Education Act was also passed ])y the Balfour

government in 1902, supplemented as regards London by an

Act in the following year. These Acts extended the national

system of education to embrace all departments from the

primaiy school to the university, and maile County Council.'?

and County Borough Councils the local school authorities for

their districts. State aid is given to public and private

schools alike, and religious instruction is permitted.

An important departure was made in 190S, when, by the

King Edward VII
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01(1 Age Pe.ision Act, every nnui «,• ^voman over sevontvyoars of ageuho has been a British .suhjoet, and hasld Ins

nc:m:'':i:es
%^"'"'

f'"'^'"""
'°'' ^™tyVoar« and ^l.o e

e2o . Z '7''"'' ^^^''^"^3-fi^'-' Poumls. is entitled toreceive a pensum of an amount uhich runs, acconling to hisor her nieni^s from one .shilling to five shillings a wee k. in
1909, nearly s-cven hundred
thousand i)ersons in dreat
Britain and Ir(>land were in
receipt of old age pensions
from the gov(>rnnient.

In 1909 a serious difference
arose between the Liberal
government, under the
premiership of Herbert Ilenrj-
As(iuith, and the House Jf
Lords, over the que.tion of
the budget, or nionevs to be
providotl by Parliament for
carrying on the government
of the country. Certain forms
of taxation proj)osetl were

T,.,.j u • • ,

strongly objected to bv the

whJe' ll '''T'"''''^
''"' ''"''' '- -J-'t *he budget as ahoi., uul so force an appeal to the people. Thhs theydd and a general election followed. The result was favourjU.le to the government an.l the House of Lords agreed tohe budget; but the constitutional question arising f o^then- action still remains unsettled

27S. Relations with foreign powors.-In ]Si)S the Czarof Russia issuecl invitations to th,. rulers of all civilizednations to send representatives to a Pea,. Con e once^^mec^at Ihe Hague. The result was an arrangement

•IS s li

'"'•"''"'^^ "'t--uational Arbitration Court
^ae.stal>lished, the meetings of the court to be held at TheHagia Ao natien has as yet .greed to .ubnm all disputes^.th other nations to this c<,urt. but manv, including C.reatBri am, have agreed to submit for its decision such questions
as do not vitally affect their national honour.

The M.\rquis of Salisih-ky

^amm
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Thus in 1904, a serious international dispute ..i which Great

Britain became engaged was settled by reference to arbi-

tration. Late in the autumn of that year, the Russian fleet

^ot out for Asiatic waters to take part in the Russo-Jaianese

W U-. Owing to a mistake on the part of the comman(l(M- of

the fleet, when in the North Sea, several shots were fired at

Hritish shiug boats engaged in fishing on the Dogger liank.

Two nieu were killed and several injured. For some time

there was a possil)ility of win- betwc(>)i the two counti'les,

but wise and prudent fnunsel ])revailed. The question was

referred to arbitration :. d a friendly settlement was reached.

S;>veral importanc arrangements W(>rc made during the

reign of E;lw!U-d wUi'!; have had a strong effect in securing

the peace of the wond. In li)01 an agreement was reached

witii France by which all (juestions then in dispute between

the two countries were amicably settled. Franc<> consented

to recognize British supremacy in I^gypt, antl in return (Jreat

Britain recognized French suprcMuacy in Morocco. At the

same time, among a number of smaller but not less vexatious

mp^ters the " French Shoro" difficulty in Newfoundland was

adj .sted. In the next ye-i an offensive and tl'>fensive alli-

ance was entered into with Jai)an to maintain the existing

condition of affairs in tlie i:ast,for a term not longer than ten

years, from 190o. 'A'ith Russia, also, an arrangement was

inade which ensured a th/jrough imderstanding with that

monar hy.

No influe.ice has been more poteni for peace and in secur-

ing friendly relations with foreign powers than that of

I'idward VII. By his wise statesmanship and kindly tact,

cjml)ini'd with long exi)erience, he was cnal)!!-!! to s(>cure for

Groat Bri'.ain the cordi'd friendship of practically every

nati:)n in th(^ w(jrld. His e Is in this direction gained for

him, with the consent of ; ivilized nations, the title of

" Fe:ice-mak(>r."

27). Death of Edward VII.— ICarly in May, 1910, the pn-

novmcemeut was niatU from Buckingham Palaci' that the

kin'T was suffering from a sev(>re cold, but it was not

thought that the illness wns serious. Two days later, on

May'cth, 1910. he died. The death of no Britisli sovereign
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vc (allod forth moro s.ncoro expressions of sorrow than did
h;it of J-dward \ II. Xc,r was th(^ sorrow c.nnned to theHntish do.mn.ons; the whoh- world joined in mourning

for the dead knig. If,, l^id proved himself, .luring his short
ro.gn of nine y.-ars a wis, overeign, a brilliant diplomatist
and a kindly and kingly man. '

2S0. Tho rolKiiiiiK khiK.-On the death of Kdward VII
us son the Prince of WaKvs. h(>eame king under the name of

r7'\. /A' ^^'^^'.'i^'-'y
i"t'-'>'l<'^l for the n.r>y. and, until

he death of (Im^n \ -.toria. foll,.-od that prcfession. \sinoe
hat tnn<- he_ has v'-sated almost <.verr part of the British

JMnpn-e, makmg hnnself familiar with the countries and the
people over whom he now rules. Ir. 1893 he married the
nm-ess ^ n-tona Mary, of Te.k, who now shares the throne

with him as Queen Mary.

SUMMARY

in^TnJf''"'*
succeeded Victoria, he expressed a desire to follow

ruler C't'lT *° '''/° ^'' "' ^'" "^ '° °^"'^' « 'constitutional
ruier. Many measures of reform were carried in the effort to better

TelllrilT'- ^''T'r'" ^'^° ^^'^ ''^ '"-^ governmenrSireiand. Many internabonal agreements of first importance were madewith foreign powers. The eiforts of the king were directed to^s
nt'rnn^n/!".' """'"J"^^^^!

"'ations between Great Britain and thenations of the world.

THE IIOISE OF HANOVER
Georce I (1714-1727)

Georgp II (17.'7-176())

Frederick. Prinre of Wales,
1

Gforjielll (17eO-lS20)

Gforge IV
<1S2()-1,H3(I)

William IV
(1S30-I,S3V)

KihvanI, I hike cif Kent

Victi)ii;i (1S37-1".)()1)

Eilwanl VII (1001-1910)

GeorRR V (1010 )

I-.rnpst Augustus,
Duke nf Cumberland,
and later King of

Hanover

Edward Albert All)ert Frederick WilliaHenry William
I

George Edward



CHAPTER IX

THE BRITISH E7>IPIRE

281. The British Empire.—In all the history cf dominion,
there is, perhaps, nothing more astounding than the fact

that a small country almost without allies or even .veil-

wishers, should have extended its power over so large a
part of the world as the British Empire occupies to-dny.

It now mcludcd about one quarter of the land surface of

the globe. Of its total population, only about fifty-five

millions, or one in .sevei .re of British blood. Unless

this fact is grasped clearly, it is impossible to appreciate

the wonderful work being done in controlling and civ-

ilizing the millions of subject people, comprising hundreJs
of races, each with its own language, customs, and religion.

Rarely, if ever, docs Britain find it necessary to resort to

force in governing her subject peoples. Even their pre-

judices arc respected; their religion, their social customs,

and local laws are seldom interfered with, unless for the

purpose of preventing crime or abolishing brutal customs.

In this lies the secret of Britain's empire-building. Her
aim is to give her colonies as great p measure of self-

government as their loyalty, intclligeuce, and general

circumstances warrant. The Dominions, such as Canada,
AustraUa, New Zealand, and South Africa, have practically

complete seh-government; some of the colonies, such as

the Channel Islands and Bennuda, have governments partly

under their own control; yet others, like Jamaica and many
colonies in Africa, are ruled, except in purely local matters,

by Councils over which the crown has control. Even out-

side the Empire proper, Britain exercises a controlling and
protecting power over vast areas ^ ich as Egypt and many
other parts of Africa.

The efficient control cf this vast Empire has been made
poss" >le only by the remarkable improvements of the last

297
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century in tlie means of transportation and communication
Of these the most recent is the eable that, in 1902, was laid
across the Paeifie from Canada to AustraUa and New Zeahind,
so that to-(hiy it is possible to send amessa^e around theworld
by eal)le anil telef;raph lines touchin;,' only on Hritish soil

2.S2 The Dominion of Canada.-\Vh(>n Britain obtained
Canada m 1/G3, a famous French writer exclaimed "Only
a few thousand acres of snow." It took Britain' nearly
half a century to thscover that her new possession had any
valu(> except ms a huntiii.ir and fishino- frround and a sourc'e
of forest wealth. It took another ludf century to show
that Canada would eventually include hal'' a continent and
.stretch from tlie Atlantic to the Pacific. From the scattered
<-olonies of 17();j has been formed, in less than one humlred
and fifty year.-', a nation of al)out eifrjit millions of self-
governing pe()i)le, stron<r in their devotion to their country-
and loyal to the Kmpire to which thev lK>lon<i.

2S3. The ConimonHealth of Au-stralia.—Ju.st when Britain
was losmg her Thirte(>n Colonies in America, she was fixino
her .urii) upon an island continent under the Southern Cros^T
( aptam Cook visited Australia in 1770, and although the
savage natives i)revented any extensive inland explorations
he claimed the whole coast-line as British territory Convict
.settlements were begun in 17SS. The.se convicts in time
l)ecame free, and together with their children and free
emigrants, formed the beginning of a colony. In those days
men were transported from Britain lur comparatively trivial
offences, and these convicts wen> not necessarily nien of
vicious or criminal desires. In many cases they needed only
an opportunity to become good citizens.

In 1S0;3 Lieutenant Macarthur tried an experiment which
showed that Australia was atlmirablv adaptcnl to sheep-
farming, lie brought Merino slie(>p from (^ipo Colony
and soon thousands of flecks were grazing on the hillsides'
In 1S.)1 gold was discovered, and .settlers rush(>d in from
ever>- quarter of the .rjobe. In 1S(U Britain fmally ;-a)aii-
done.l the island as a i)(-nal colonv. Strong self-.roveVnin<r
colonies were eslabHshed, each with a governor 'from the
motherland.
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Sir Henry Parkes

In 1001, larjicly through the offorts of Sir Ilonrj' Piirkos,

the six Australian colonics, New South Wales, Queensland,
Victoria, South Australia,

West Australia, anil the

island of Tasmania, were
united in a federal union

called the Connnonwealth
of Australia. The i)oi)u-

lation of this Comnionwealth
is al)out four millions.

L'Sl. The Dominion of Now
Zealand.—This Dominion
consi-sts of a group of islands

situated al)out twelve hun-
dred miles south-east of

Australia. The first British

settlements were made in

1830, and for many years

afterwards the native Maoris

kept the colonists in constant alarm. In recent years there
has been no conflict, and now four Maori members sit in

the New Zealand Parliament. Xew Zealand, like Canada, is

one of the self-governing Dominions. Its population is

about one million.

285. The I'nlon of South Africa.—It is now a centur>'
since Britain took possession of Cape Town. Gradually
by conciuest, by treaty with friendly natives, and by
explorations, her power has grown, until her territory

stretches continuously from the Cape of flood Hope to
Lake Tanganyika. Throughout this large tract she has
preserved order, protected the natives, and developed the
resource's of the country. She had a war with the fierce

Zulus in 1S70, one with the Boers in ISSl, and another with
the Bo(>rs in lSOO-1002. The result has becm to increase the
power and obligations of Britain.

Cecil Rhodes, the founder of lihodesia, dreamed of a great
South African confederation stretching from the Cape to
the equator. His dream has now been partly realized,

as in 1910, the four colonies of Orange River, Transvaal,

^^^^^
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t'Ktll, IiHODE»

Natal, and Cape Colony wore forniorl mfn fK« tt •

«ou,„ Afri.a, »ith . „,J..„„ [TrlLtIlJ'r thai
of Canada and Au.stralia.
Hritons mil Hocns arc now
united in the on,- object of
l)Uil(..ng up an.'tlicr groat
liiitish Dominion in .South
Afiicn. (;,.n(-ral Louis
Hotha. who had connnanded
ii liofT army in the war
of lSi)!»-l.i()2, Ixvamo the
first j)rcmi(>r. The Union
of 8outh Africa has a total
population, inchidiufr the
native tribes, about the
same as Australia, and the
'";li gold and diamond
nunes are attracting more

ry, , ,
people each year.

The i)ro ectorate of Rhodesia, lying imniediatelv to thenorth of the ( mon of South Africa, has a populat on o?about two nulhuns, for the most part natives. The govern-ment of the protectorate is administered by the Britishbouth Africa Comj)any, under the tlirection of a residentcommissioner appointed by th(> crown
2SG The Indian Emplre.-The Indian empire really datesrom the battle of Plassey. The territory won by Clive for

the Last India ( omjjany was extend.-d graduallv, until itm,-luded the greater part of India. This extension was noaccomplished, however, without many fierce congests andhard-won battles^ The most dangerous of all these warsw,>re the two with the Sikhs in 1S1.5 and IStS. in which Sir

Bin'of iTst ^Tf'":^"'
'^' ""'^^'^ ^"'•^^'^- ^i"'« India

Bill of 17S4 divide, the responsibility of government be-tween the crown and the East India Company. Afte- theIndian Mut.nv tlve crown assumed the whole Lpon»ibilitySuch a responsibility has never before been undertaken bvany government. It seems almost bevond belief that onPnation, with the aid of a f»w thousand soldiers and d^
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servants, should he able to rule a people made up of many
nations and numberinfi; three hundred millions of souls.
The marvel is the greater when it is considered tliat the
ruling nation and the subject peoples are sejjarated by the
greater i)art of two continents. But it is well for India that
she is under British rule. Without the firm control of a
guiding power, she would be torn by iaternal strife and ex-
posed to the greed and trickeiy of powerful neighbours.
The secretary of state for India is the official through

whom the Imperial government controls India. The gov-
ernor-general, or Viceroy, of India carries out the in-

structions of the secretary' of state and advis(>s him as to
the actual conditions in India. The governor-general has
a Council of six mend)ers to assist him. Kach councillor has
control of one or more departments of government. Local
matters, such as roads, britlges, fairs, nuirkets, water-supply,
education, and hospitals are under municipal Councils,
for the most part consi^,ting of natives. Schools of agri-

culture and great irrigation works are under the governor-
general and hi. Council. By the Indian Council Bill of

1H0!», the people of India were admitted to a certain degree
of freedom in the election of representatives, thus making
their interest in the government of India more personal,
and therefore more in tiie interest cf the country.
The Indian empire proper consists of nine great provinces,

—Madras, Bombay, Bengal, the Uniteil Province of Agra
and Oudh, the Punjab, Burma, Eastern Bengal and Assam,
the Central Provinces, and the North-Western Frontier Prov
-ince—and four small(>r province's. Besiiles thes<> .- tates there
are the thirteen nativ(>, or feudatory states, with a population
of sixty-two millions. ( )ver tlu'se, Britain exercises a control
through a political r(>sid(>nt, who assists the native prince.
The native states are free so far as internal affairs are con-
cerned; their external relations are wholly directed by the
governor-general of India. Bhutan and Nepal are indepen-
dent, but friendly to Biilain. Their princes receive annual
money grants from the Indian government.
The Indian army consists of seventy-eight thousand British

and one hundred and fifty-eight thousand natives. This
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army hiis been brought to a high stato of Hprvicc;, and i.s

being maintained up to this standard. The entire expense
of the Imlian army is paid by the goveirunent of India.
In addition to the r(>guUir troops there aiv thirty-four
thousand volunteers and an Imperial Service Troop of
twenty tliousand men, maintained l)y the native states.

2S7. ERypt.—Sinec 1HS2 (Jreut Britain has Keen iiipraeti-
cal control of the government of i:gypt, as British protcetion
was found to be neeessaiy for the peuee of that country.
Much good has ah-eady Ixcn accompHshed in the way of
settling the finances of tlie country and in securing orderly
government. An immense amount of British capital is now
invested ther?; the great A.ssouan dam on th(> Xiic is

fertilizing thousands of once arid acres, .s pro-
viding a steady supply of water for thousa- '

arms that
before produced small crops. The (lape ,.uro railway
now extends up th(> Nile to Khartoum. 's completion
in the- near future will make lOgypt an >)utlc>t for the wealth
of Central Africa. The nanu- of Lord Cromer, for many
year.s the British Commissioner in lOgypt, will always bo
a.ssociated with the good government and the exi)ansion of
the country.

2SS. Newfoundland.- This, the old(>st Brit ishDominion, dis-
covered by Cabot in 1497, was long regani.d as of importance
only as a fishing station, its cod fisheries being the finest in
the world. During the past twenty years the island hiis been
carefully explored, nid rich mineral deposits have been
found. There an^ n\>o vast areas of for(>st, with valleys well
.suited for raising hardy grains an<l vegetables. The French
Shore difficulty was long a .serious one. By the treatv of
Utrecht, 1713, certain rights were grantcnl to Fr(>nch fi.shor-

men.
_
The.se "rights" were for ye.us in dispute, th(> French

claiming the exclusive right to fish along the coast from
Cape Ray to Cape St. John, Britain never admitted this
exclusive right, and claimeil that the French attempts to pre-
vent the establishing of British stations alo^o; the coast for
mining and other purposes were outs' de •.,..: ; +v rights.
By the Anglo-French Convention of 1' M t

; e v ;
i. iiatter

i to
was amicably settled. France renoi iicr clai
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oxclusivo ripht, but kopt for lior sulijocts, on a footing of
oqimlity with British subjects, the right to fish along the
disputed coast during tlio fishing season. The French^vere
granted the privih'ge of securing bait from Newfoundland.
Compensation was to be given those French who were
ostablislied upon the shor(> and who by the treaty were to be
removed.

Xewfoundland. including Labrador, enjovs self-govern-
ment. The i)()pulation is about two hundred and fifty
thousand.

2S«,). Thp oolonios.—The remaining British possession.s are
spread all over the world and are largely made up of islands.
Seme are valual)l(> only for their conunerc(>, others for their
importance in war. (iihi.nltar connnands the entrance to the
Medit; rranean, and is tlie strongest fortress in the world.
It has a permanent garrison of four thousand men. Malta
is a naval ixnd coaling station, and, being on the route to
India, is of first imjoortance. Its garrison is seven thousand
strong. Hong Kong, th(> (Jibraltar of the East, is the great
British centre of (Miin(>se trade, and has a garrison of four
thousand five hundred men. The BernnuLis, Jamaica,
Ceylon, Singapore, Southern Nigeria, and Sierra Leone, all
have Imperial garrisons. Aden is a coaling station for 'the
British fie(>t an<l is strongly fortified. Perim is a coaling
station for naval vessels.

290. The British navy.—"On the British nav>-, under the
good i)rovidence of (iod, the wealth, safety, and strength of
th:; kingdom chiefly depend." True as this was when
sp:)ken thi-ee centuries ago by Sir Walter Raleigh, it is more
emphatically true to-day. Then the inhabitants of the
British Isles numbered less than six millions, and raised
thair own food; to-day they number forty-two millions, and
woull starve in a very siiort time if they were unable to
obtain their supi)lies from abroad. The joeople of CJreat
Britain must import the greater part of their food, and pay
for it with manufactured goods sent to every corner of the
earth. To protect tho .ships carrying iier manufacture.s and
ret'.irning with fooil supplies and raw materials such as
cotton, wool, silk, hnnber, hides, etc., a powerful navy is an
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absolute necessity. Britain's navy was not created to en-
largo the Empire or to overcome other nations, but to pre-
serve British liboity and to piotect British commerce.
The affairs of the navy are administered by an Admiralty

Board of six members, presitled over by the First Lord
of the Admiralty, wlio is always a member of the Cabinet.
Of the other mcndnTs .sovcral are expert naval officers of
high rank and long experience. One gives liis attention
wholly to planning and d(>signing the best type of warships;
another to manning them; another to keeping them in
fighting order; another to transport and contracts; and yet
another to coaling facilities. When it is decided to build
new ships, they are built either in the government dock-
yards or by private contract, but in all cases under the
direct supervision of Admiralty officers.

Many types of ships arc built, but the chief are battleships,
intended for attack; armoured cruisers, smaller ships with
high speed, designed to protect commerce and for rapid
movements; torpedo boats, snudl crafts with enormous
speed, intended to launch torpedoes against the ships of
the enemy; and submarines, for operations under water.
The annual expenditure on the navy is about £35,000,000.
In addition, in time of war, the government has the power
to call into service scores of great ocean steamers now en-
gaged in carrying passengers and freight. Many of these
large vessels have guns lying ready at the naval arsenal
at Woolwich, and also reatly-prepared sheet armour that
can be fitted on at short notice. The navy in 11)10 was
manned by one hundi-ed and thirty-eight thousantl men.

British naval stations, fully provided with coal and other
supplies, are scattered all over the world, so that the naval
vessels may move rapidly and without delay in any direction
they may be sent.

291. The British army.—The affairs of the British army
are administered by an Army Council, which consists of the
Secretary of State for War and six other members, each of
whom has charge of a particular department of military-
service. Great Bdtain, unlike most of the great continental
nations, does not maintain a large standing army. In 1910
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the regular army, not including troops serving in India,
consisted of one hundred and eighty-two thousand men of
all ranks, stationed in the liritish Isles and in the various
British possessions throughout the workl. In addition
there was an army reierve of one hundred and thirty-four
thousand men and two hundred and ten thousand terri-
torials, or volunteers. Th.e service is purely voluntary, no
compulsion being used to make men enlist' in the service.
In time of Avar (Jreat Britain has to depend almost entirely
on the patriotism of her people both at home and in the
.I'stant parts of tlie Empire. To this patriotic feeling she
has not yet appealed in vain, nor is it possible to think
that the appeal will ever go unanswered.

Birj it0k



CHAPTER X
THE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT

292. The sovereign.—The British Parliament is made up
of the sovereign and the Three Estates of the Realm; the
Lords Spiritual, the Lords Temporal, and the Commons.
The sovereign has the authority to prorogue or dissolve

Parliament, to sign or to veto bills passed by Parliament,
to create peers, to pardon criminals, to declare war, to
make peace, to appoint ambassadors to foreign courts,
and to choose the bishops and archbishops of the estab-
lished church in England. But it is now a fixed principle
of British rule that the king shall do none of these things
except on the advice of his Cabinet, expressed through the
prime minister. The prime minister must take full re-
sponsibility for every official act of the sovereign; if he is not
prepared to do so, he must resign and give place to some one
who will assume such responsibility.

Although the king's prerogative is limited in this way by
his Cabinet, yet his influence must always carry great
weight. It has been said that a British sovereign has
three i^ts: the right to be consulted, the right to encour-
age, and the right to warn. With these rights, it may easily
be seen that a sovereign who has wise plans for the govern-
ment of his people will have many opportunities to secure
their adoption; while a sovereign whose plans are of doubtful
wisdom will be held in check by experienced advisers re-
sponsible to Parliament.

293. The House of Lords.—The House of Lords is com-
posed of two estates, the Lords Spiritual and the Lords
Temporal The Lords Spiritual consist of the Archbishops
of Canterbury and York, together with twenty-four bishops
of the established church in England. The Temporal Peers
may be divided into two groups made up of tl, -sc whose
right to sit in the House of Lords is limited and those whose
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right IS hercditan,. By the Ac-t of Union between England and
bcotlaml, it was provided that the House of Lords shouldcontmn sixte.m Scottish peers. These are elected for eachParhament by the wh..l,> body of Scottish peers meetin- in
convocation. It thus happens that a Scottish peer mav^sitm the House of Lords during one Parliament and may lose
that privilege (hiring the next. By the Act of Uni.m be-
tween Great Britain and Ireland, it was agreed that Ireland
should be represented in the Hou.-e of Lords bv four

:,^,

m-1

The Imperial Parliament Buildincjs at West.\unsteu

spiritual and twenty-eight temporal peers, each elected
for life. ^^hen, however, the Irish church was dis-
established, the four spiritual peers ceased to sit in
the House of Lords. Those so elected are called Irish
Rcprcscntaiire Pars. When one of this number dies
his successor is elected from the remaining Irish pwrs bv a
system of balloting which does not n^iuirc u goueial con-
vocation. Both Irish and Scottish peers, who are not
already members of the House of Lords, are eligible for
election to the House of Commons. No additional Scottish
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peers have been created since 1707, but the present law is
so arranged that the Irish pc'erages may never fall below
one hundred. The House of Lords also contains a few life
poors, mostly ni the persons of eminent juilges, who, for
various reasons, do not wish to have an hereditary peerage
There may not, however. l)e more tlian four such peers at
any one time.

Peerages of the Unit(>d Kmgdum are liereditar>', that is
the title descends to the direct male heir, whose right to a
seat in the Lords is absolute. Maiiv of the Irish and Scottish
peers are also pc-ers of the Unit.>d Kingdom, and sit in the
House of Lords by right of this latt(>r peerage. The House
of Lords, at the beginning of 1!)I0, consisted of 3 royal dukes
2 archbishops, 21 bishops, 22 dukes, 23 marquises, 124 earls'
40 viscounts, 334 barons, l(i Scottish peers, and 2S Irish
peers. This number, however, is constantly changing as
new peers are from time to time created, and occasionally a
peerage lapses on account of the failure of direct heirs.
The House of Lords may proceed with business if three

peers are present, but a vote cannot be taken unless thirty
arc m the House. The Lords may propose any bills except^ch as involve taxation and the expenditure of money
They may, if they so decide, reject l)ills passed by the
House of Commons. At present, however, the Lords would
scarcely venture to threw out for the second time an im-
portant bill upon which the people had spoken clearly at
a general election.

294. The House of Commons.—In the time of Queen
Lhzabeth the Commons consisted of 462 members
At the time of the first Reform Hill the number was 658*
rhe present Commons contains 670 members, made up as
follows: 465 from England, 30 from Wales, 72 from Scotland
and 103 from Ireland. For the purpose of the election of
meml-rs of the House of Commons the United Kingdom U
Uivid I into electoral districts, so that all the electors may
be represented m the fain^st manner possible. Members of
the House of Commons do not receive any pay for their
services.

In both Lords and Commons bills must be read and voted
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upon three times before they are finally passed. The first
reading is commonly witiiout discussion, the second read-
mg mvolves debate and perhaps amendments, while the
third reading is a final adoption or rejection of the bill as
amended. AH bills involving taxation and the expenditure
of money must originate and must receive their final form
111 the House of Commons.
The Commons adjourn from day to day, or perhaps for a

whole month. ParlianuMit is prorogued by the king when the
business of the session is finished. After the king dissolves
Parliament, a general election must take place before
another Parliament can meet.

295. Cabinet government.— It has already been explained
how the few trusted advi.sers of the kings obtained the name
of Cabinet. It has also been pointed out that after the
accession of the House of Hanover, the kings took little partm actual government. This, of course, still further increased
the importance of the king's Cabinet; in fact, made it the
real ruler of the kingdom.

It is quite true that George III tried to assert the same
control over his ministers as was exercised by the kings of
England before the eighteenth century. It is also true that
he was largely successful, but he exercised his contnl by
choosing only such ministers as would do his bidding. He
did not interfere directly with Cabinet meetings, nor make
any changes in the powers of (Cabinet ministers.

After the Reform Bill of 1S32, Cabinet government as-
sumed its modern form. From that time it may truly be
said to be a form of government directly responsible to the
people. It is, at the present time, impossible that any
party can carrj- on the government of the country- unless
the Cabinet contains the men in whom a majoritv of the
electors have confidence.

The moment the Cabinet loses th"e confidence of the House
of Commons, it is presumed to have lost the confidence of
the people, and the prime minister must at once hand his
resignation to the sovereign. It is the duty of the retiring
prime minister to advise the sovereign as to his successor.
The sovereign, of course, may either accept or reject this
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advice, and it is his undoubted right to call upon any personhe may choose to undertake the formation of a governmentIn actual practice, however, his choice is linfited to theeader of ho party wh.ch has the confidence of the majoritym the House of Commons, or which, in all probability wiUhave control after the general election. As soon as the nlw

cl^Wt"!""'"' ""T"''
;'"' --^P-^-'^'lity of forming IUb net, he proceeds to choose, either from the House ofLords or the House of Conmions, or from both, the menAUiom he wishes to assoc-iate with himself in the governmentof the country. The names, when decided upo^i, ar submitted to the sovereign, and, if approved by him the mentake the oath of office and assume control of the r various

departments. As a general rule, each member oJ theCabinet presides over an important department of the publicservice a though this is not necessarily the case. Nehherdoes It fol ow that because the head of a certain d p.^n ent
1 a meml,er of the Cabinet, his successor will neceslaX
also be a n-ember of the Cabinet. Members of the Cabinet

offi«/muV"f'" '' '!^^ /'"•'^^ ^^ ^'""—
'
- t "ing

electbn f 't.

""'' ^" ''"^'^ '" '^''' ^""^^ituencies for re!

saia V \s ,Wr'',
'""''' "' "TP*^"^ ""'' °'"«^' to which asalary is attached is approved by the electors, they will

Pdledrtig;:.""'
''-' '-'' '' '''-'^' and'thu/com-

chet offi.hri^t-' °^.r'
^'^^^'' S^^^ *heir whole time tocheir official duties, they are paid hberal salaries. EachCabinet minister is responsible for his own departinentbut any mat er of general importance, such as taxation ororej., relations is discussed and decided upon by theCabinet as a whole. After the Cabinet has once agreed upona certain course of action, each Cabinet minister i^ bound togive It his loyal support, and if any minister has an e oJs

resign. The Cabmet must be a unit unon over,. nun^H-^
ot importance. ' - - i "^ i'--^i

trv^^Ther r'^f
'' "'^'^ '"^Cabinet really go v.rn the coun-try. Ihey decide upon what policv shall 1 f^li I

whether at home or abroad; they'advii f„d arL.^^
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for every official act of the sovereign; they decide upon and
arrange for all important legislation except private bills;
they prepare and submit the supply bills; they administer
every department of the government, and spend the money
voted by Parliament. Although the people do not directly
choose the members of the Cabinet, yet that body is so de-
pendent upon a majority of the Commons that Cabinet
government is truly government by the people. In no
country m the world is it as certain as it is in Great Britain
that the will of the people will at once take effect, and that
the nation's wisest and most trustworthy men will be its
rulers.

:^'r^^^^"^-^W^.i^S?f^S^^Z1MSSM^iii^BSaBk %23S8«
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